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PREFACE
This guide describes the procedures and criteria for the issuance of operator and senior
operator licenses and is intended to assist applicants and facility licensees to better understand the pertinent provisions of the Commission's regulations in this regard. This guide is
not a substitute for the regulations and compliance with the guide is not required.
This guide will be revised periodically, as appropriate, to accommodate comments and reflect
new information or experience.
Applicable Regulations
For convenience, the following regulations are included as Appendices A, B, &C to this guide.
A - 10 CFR Part 55 - "Operators' Licenses"
B - 10 CFR Part 50 - "Licensing of Production and Utilization Facilities"
C - 10 CFR Part 20 - "Standards for Protection Against Radiation"
Amendments.to these regulations may be published from time to· time in the Federal Register.
It is not intended that the appendices of this guide will be revised each time the regulations
are amended. Users of this guide should determine the current status of these regulations.
Copies of Commission regulations may be obtained by addressing a request to the U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, Washington, D.C. 20555 or to any of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Regional Offices.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Tile Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended a.nd incorporated in the Energy Reorganization
Act of 1974, requires the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to:
1.

Prescribe uniform conditions for licensing indivi'duals as operators of licensed production and utilization facilities;

2.

Determine the qualifications of such individuals; and

3.

Issue licenses to such individuals.

The basic Commission regulation which implements these requirements of the Act is 10 CFR Part
ti5. The primary :Purpose of this guide is to assist the reader in understanding the content and
the administration of that .regulation.
The regulation concerning licensing of production and utilization facilities, 10 CPR Part 50,
contains sections regarding the presence and availability. of licensed operators and senior
operators at such facilities.
At this time, most existing production and utilization facilities, which are licensed ·for operation under the regulations, are reactor facilities and, therefore, this guide ts principally
addressed to this type of facility. It should be noted, however, that the definitions of.production and utilization facilities (Section 50.2 of Part 50) include facilities other than
reactors.
II.

CONTENTS OF APPLICATIONS

An application for a license should contain all Of the information set forth.in Section 55:1o(a)
of Part 55. All items of the appJ ication, including transmittal letters. and supplementary
certifications, should be submitted in tripl.ica.te EXCEPT the Certificate of Medical Examination,
of which only the original is required. The application should contain the following information:
1.

The full name, citizenship, age, address and present employment. The address .should be the
applicant's home mailing address •. The present employment shou1d include the applicant's
position title and the name and address of the organization by which he is employed.

2.

The education and pertinent experience of the applicant. The educational data should be a
brief listing of all forma.l education, including the name of the institution, dates of

attendance, subject or major field of study and type of certificate or diploma, if one
was awarded. Technical institute participation should also be listed, as well as military schools in subjects which are related to reactor operation (e.g., electronics,
physics, radiological safet~;, etc.). The experience record should include position
titles, employers, locations, dates of employment, and a resume concerning the applicant's
duties.and responsibilities, with particular empha~is _placed upon any prior experience
in reactor operations. The amount of detail required will vary in accordance with the
complexity of the duties performed and the descriptiveness·of the position title. For
an individual making an application for a license at a nuclear power plant, the education and .experience should clearly indicate that he meets the recommendations of Regulatory Guide ·1.8 for the type of license for which he is making application. In general,
much greater detail should be pr.ovided if consideration for partial or complete waiver
of examinations (reference Section 55.24 of 10 CFR Part 55) .is being requested.
3.

Serial numbers of any operator or senior operator licenses issued by the Commission to
the applicant and the expiration date· of each.

4.

The specific facility (or facilities) for.which the applicant seeks an operator or
senior operator license. The proper facility name and facility license.number should be
indicated for each facility.

5.

The written request by an authorized representative of the facility licensee that the
operating test be administered to the applicant. Even though a request for waiver of
examination may be made by an applicant who is experienced in a comparable facility, or
by a senior operator license applicant who holds an operator license at the same facility,
the request for an operating test should be included so that the exami.nation may be
expeditiously scheduled in the event that the request for waiver is denied.

6.

Evidence that the applicant has learned to operate the controls in a ·competent and' safe
manner and has a need for an operator or a senior operator license in the performance of
his duties. The evidence concerning operation of the controls encompasses more than
just the·aspect of physical manipulation. It should include a certification that the
applicant has compl,zted the training required by the facility licensee and has demonstrated. to the satisfaction of the fad 1i ty 1i censee. his ability to operate the con- .
trols in a competent and safe manner commensurate with the class of licen·se for which he
is applying. In addition, the certification should include details· on the courses of
instruction administered by the facility licensee, num~er of course hours, number of
hours of training and nature of training "received at the facility and, for reactors, the
startup and shutdown experience received. Applicants must have manipulated the controls
of the reactor through at least two reactor startups and have participated as a member
in the control room in several other plant transients to be eligible for examination, or
have successfully completed an approved training program using a simulator to meet the
manipulation requirements. This training breakdown, although generally applicable, may
be modified with respect to facilities where the-nature of the training program is such
that some other form of quantitative desc~iption is more illustr-ative. For a large
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group o.f applicants who have participated in essentially the same training program, the
program may be submitted separately in triplicate. Individual applications then need
only reference the applicable portions of the training program.
The need for the class of license applied for may be established by a certification· of a
representative of the facility licensee. In. the case of an operator license, it is
sufficient that the applicant, after licensing, is expected to be at the facility for a
reasonable period of time and that his licensed services will be used, at least part time.
In the case of a senior operator license, it is sufficient that the facility licensee
desires that the applicant possess such a license, that .he is expected to be at the facility
for a reasonable period of time, and that his services either to operate the controls or,
to direct the licensed activities of licensed operators will be used: it is not necessary
that he presently be in a position to direct other operators.
7.

The need for a license, in order to be eligible fo.r precritical examination at another
planned, comparable facility,_also constitutes sufficient justification. Refer to item XI
below.

8.

A report of a current medical examination by a licensed medical practitioner, in the form
prescribed in Section 55.60 of Part 55. This form, NRC-396, is attached as Appendix D to
this guide. Normally, a medical examination completed within 6 months of the date of the
application is considered current.
III.

A.

ESTABLISHMENT OF AN EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

EXAMINATIONS AT OPERATING REACTORS

Facilities are encouraged to initiate correspondence approximately 45 days in advance of applications, in order to establish tentative examination dates. Otherwise, the Cominission wi1l
proceed to schedule examinations followfog receipt and review . of applications.
Upon recei.pt of the applications from personnel of a facility, the Certificates of medical
examination will be reviewed by the Commission's medical staff and the medical eligibility of
each applicant will be determined (also see Section 55.41 of 10 CFR Part 55).
The Commission will contact the f,acility management to schedule examinations (refer to Appendix
F.). In genera 1 , when there is a 1arge group of applicants from a facility, it is preferable to
schedule the written examfoations a few weeks in advance of the operating tests. For small
groups, the written and operating tests a·re usually given consecutively. For examinations
involving large groups of applicants, scheduling of time for the operating tests will depend
mainly upon the type and physical arrangement of the facility and upon the number of examiners
participating.
The most efficient manner of administering examinations to a group of applicants at a facility
is to examine them all at one time rather than to examine smaller groups at separate times over
a period of months.
3

B.

EXAMINATIONS PRIOR TO INITIAL CRITICALITY

Normally, the Commission schedules the written examination six weeks prior to the projected
fuel loading date and the operating test two weeks prior to the projected fuel loading date.
Applications and medicals should be received by the Commission two months prior to the proposed
date for the written examinations. At the same time, all normal and off-normal operating
procedures, emergency procedures and appli.cable administrative procedures should be submitted.
Determination of the examination.dates is dependent, to a large degree, on the timely receipt
of the procedures. Facilities should initiate correspondence well -in advance of the applica-tions in order to establish tentative examination dates. Refer .to item XI below.
IV.

CONTENT.OF OPERATOR WRITTEN EXAMINATION

The content of the operator written examination is set forth iii Section 55.21 of Part 55. That
section lists 12 ~opics which will be included in the examination to the extent applicable at
the facility under consideration.
Although it is desirable to separate the written examination into categories in order to determine
relative strengths and weaknesses of the applicant, some of the 12 topics listed in the regulation are so closely in~errelated that division into 12 separate examination categories is
impractical. Therefore, the topics listed in Secti·on 55.21 of Part 55 have been regrouped,. for
examination purposes, into seven categories which are listed and described below •. · Sample
questions pertaining to each of these· categories· appear in Appendix E.
A.

PRINCIPLES.OF REACTOR OPERATION

This category contains questions relating to basic nuclear reactor behavior, elementary nuclear
reactor theory, technical terminology and an appreciation of processes taking place in a reactor.
Answering these questions requires neither mathematical ability in excess of ordinary algebra
nor detailed and advanced knowledge in reactor physics. Questions in this category are about
reactors in general or reactors of the appropriate class •.
B.

FEATURES OF FACILITY.DESIGN

This category contains·questions about the design features of the particular facility, with
emphasis on the reactor and auxiliary systems. The applicant should be able to reproduce, from
memory, fairly detailed sketches or descriptions of various hydraulic, pneumatic or electrical
di·stribution systems or of the. reactor vessel and core components. Questions are asked about
design intent and the more important design parameters. Generally, parameters expressed as -limits (e.g., maximum flow, 'minimum vacuum, maximum pressure, allowable load) or fixed numerical
values for fabrication (e.g., e~richment, dimensions) are subject~ for questions in this category.
C.

GENERAL OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS

This category contains questions on controlled and variable parameters of the reactor and
auxiliary systems .. Values which are expressed as normal or operating parameters (e.g., purification
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flow rate, pressurizer temperature, storage tank level) or values which are measured as resultant
characteristics (e.g., temperature coefficient, reactivity worth, pressure drop) are asked for
in this category. Questions about the way in which power, reactivity, rod worths, or other
parameters of this facility vary in response to rod manipulations, heatup, core burn up, experiment insertion or other stimuli are also in this category. Further included are questions
relating to the traceis that one would see on. recorders during normal and abnormal transients,
with the emphasis on facility behavior rather than instrument characteristics. Secondary
system transients ihat induce reactor transients are also subject for questions in this category.
D.

INSTRUMENTS AND CONTROLS

This category contains questions on the characteristics and interrelationships of the nuclear
and process instrumentation and control systems. These questions will inquire into· the principles of operation of detectors, location and setpoints of instruments, diagrammatic repr~sen
tation of instrument and control systems and details of control rod drives design and operation.
An applicant is not expected to have the knowledge of an instrument technician but his answers
should indicate the ability to recognize the· indications and consequences of improper instrument
performance (e.g., over-compensation, power failure, air supply failure, signal failure) includ-·
ing the traces that recorders would shQW. He should also be able to make use of all available
instrumentation to provide checks or verification of observed readings.
E.

SAFETY AND EMERGENCY SYSTEMS

This category contains questions on the design, construction, operation and interrelationships
of the systems most directly associated with reactor safety, such as reactor trip and other
power reduction systems, pressure relief, suppression and containment, poison systems, spray
systems, emergency power systems, fire protection systems and systems that are intended to
mitigate the consequences of the accidental release of· radioactive materials. Annunciated
malfunctions are also covered in this category •. The applicant should demonstrate thorough
knowledge of detailed design, characteristics, and. operating methods for these syste~s. He
should also be familiar with the conditions which require the use of such systems and the
'
reasons whY such protection is required.
F.

STANDARD AND EMERGENCY OPERATING PROCEDURES

This category contains questions on the procedures for the operation of the reactor and auxiliary systems, including administrative controls and technical specifications. In general, an
applicant must demonstrate complete understanding of the· symptoms, automatic actions and immediate
action steps specified by off-normal or emergency operating procedures. The applicant should
be able to describe generally the objectives and methods used in the normal, off-normal and
emergency operating·rrocedures including how to perform the manipulations or verifications.
Operating restrictions and limitations in the facility license, including technical specifications, may be.included, to the extent they are directly applicable to an .operator.
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G·.

RADIATION CONTROL AND SAFETY

This category contains questions on terminology, radiation hazards, radiological safety practices,
fixed and portable radiation monitoring equipment and applicable facility procedures regarding
discharging and monitoring radioactive releases. The applicant should demonstrate knowledge of
the type and .magnitude of radiation hazards which might be expected-to be present and of measures
to cope with them. He should know facility regulations and the general provisions and precautionary procedures of 10 CFR Part 20. He s,hould be able to understand and use portable equipment
and describe type, location, approximate range and alarms associated with fixed equipment. He
should know the limitations as well as the applications of this equipment.
V.

CONTENT OF SENIOR OPERATOR WRITTEN EXAMINATION

As set forth in Section 55.22 of Part 55, the senior operator written examination will contai'n,
to the extent applicable at the facility, nine topics in addition to those specified for an
operator. In practice, these topics are grouped into'five categories on the examination, which
are listed and described below. Sample· questions pertain'ing to each of these categories appear
in Appendix E.
H.

REACTOR THEORY

This category contains· questions on principles of reactor theory including- details of the fission
process, neutron multiplication, source and control rod effects and criticality indications. It
·has more advanced content than the operator category A, but is not advanced to the level of a
nuclear physicist or engineer. The applicant should be able to demonstrate quantitative as well
as qualitative knowledge of reactor behavior. He should be able to understand and use mathematical expressions regarding reactor behavior; however, these expressions (or formulae) and
nuclear constants (fission factors, half lives, etc.) usually need not be committed to memory
and will be supplied in the examination when questions requiring them are included. Further,
this category may contain questions, as applicable to the facility, concerning some aspects of
basic reactor engineering (e.g., heat· transfer and fluid flow) which affect the safety of the
reactor core and vessel.
The primary emphasis throughout will be on understanding and practical application of the theory
rather than mere memorization of technical facts.
I.

RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL HANDLING, DISPOSAL AND

HA~ARDS

This category contains questions on radiation hazards which may arise during operation or the
performance of experiments, shielding alterations or maintenance activities. Close familiarity
with the provisions .of 10 CFR Part 20 and supplementary facility regulations is required as well
as a good common sense approach to radiological s·afety'situations. Questions may include calculations involving inverse square' law, decay rates, half-value thicknesses and conversions of
measured radiation intensities to rem, as well as other calculations of a similar nature. Here,
operation·a1 "Rules of Thumb" methods of calculations are acceptable wherever applicable.
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A1so inc1uded are questions re1ating to procedures and equipment (processing and monitoring)
avai1able for handling and disposal of radioactive materials ·and effluents. The senior operator
should have detailed knowledge of the radioactive processing and disposal systems of the facility
and the hazards associated therewith.
In specia1 situations, such as facilities which produce and ship isotopes or irradi·ated experiments, ·the senior operator may need some knowledge of packaging and shipping regulations for
radioactive materials, if the scope of his activities at the facility encompass such
responsibilities.
J.

SPECIFIC OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS

This category contains questions on specific operating characteristics of the reactor and
auxiliary ystems, inc1uding nuclear, hydraulic, thermal, pneumatic, electrical and coolant
chemistry. Questions regarding quantita'j:ive as well as qualitative explanations of causes,
1imitations, effects and consequence of changes are included.
The category includes questions on the understanding and use of curves depicting reactor behavior
which may be beyond the scope of knowledge needed by operators for routine operation. These
may include, as applicable, differential and integral control rod worth curves (single or
group), period vs. reactivity curves, temperature and power coefficient curves, and poison (Xenon,
Samarium, ~oron, etc.,) worth curves. The curves will be given with the examination questions.
Whenever possible, actual curves of the facility will be utilized; otherwise, applicable sample
i'llustrati ve curves wi 11 be prepared.
K.

FUEL HANDLING AND CORE PARAMETERS

This category contains questions regarding fue1, fuel handling and core loading, including procedures and limitations concerning core loading and alteration, fuel transfer and storage, and
detection and prevention of criticality. Questions relating to fuel element characteristics and
1imitatfons include consideration of· reactivity worths, fue1 burnup, thermal hot spots, cladding
rupture detection, effects of boiling and control rod programming. The app1icant should be able
to determine the reactivity status of the reactor based on the facility's parameters and
coefficients.
Curves and mathematical expressions may be utilized to the extent described in category J.
Knowledge of special equipment, procedures. and personnel requirements regarding·fuel handling
and core loading is expected.
L.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES, CONDITIONS AND LIMITATIONS

This category contains questions on administrative, procedural and regulatory items ~hich affect
operation of the facility. Included are questions on design and operating considerations and
limitations as specified in the facility Hcense, including technical specifications, the procedures. required to obtain authority for design changes, the procedures· regarding formation and
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approval of operating procedures, the authority to approve deviations from operating procedures
on either a permanent or temporary basis, and emergency:situations as they affect the entire
plant's operation or security. Questions concerning the technical specifications will require a
thorough knowledge of what, items are addressed in the specifications including how to comply
with the requirements. The operating limits and the bases for the specifications should be
generally understood. The exact details, numbers and surveillance requirements contained therein
are not expected to be memorized. Questions may. also cover the requirements for certain personnel to be present at· certain times, the types of records that must be maintained, knowledge
of th.e facility radiological emergency plan, applicable positions of the Quality Assurance for
Operations program, and pertinent provisions of 10 CFR Part 50 and Part 55.
VI.

RELATIONSHIP OF CATEGORIES

The nature of the facility for which a license is sought influences the knowledge and duties of
an operator at that faci 1ity, and correspondingly affects the relative emphasis bet~een cate.gori es
in the examination. F.or example, at a large facility, such as a power reactor, there are a
large number of design features, there are several safety and emergency systems and there is a
comprehensive system of .operating procedures and administrative controls. Consequently, these
aspects may be emphasized in the examination more than they are in the examination for a small
facility. At a large plant, there is usually a Health Physics group providing continuous coverage;
therefore, this aspect may receive less emphasis in the examination than it would receive in an
examination at a small facility.
Conversely, at a small facility, such as a research or critical ·facility, oper;ational safety is
usually more dependent on the operators knowledge of reactor behavior and his understanding of
instrumentation than it is at a large facility. Therefore, these ite~s may receive proportionately
higher emphasis in the examination.
VU. OPERATING TEST ADMINISTRATIVE CONSIDERATIONS
Certain· administrative premises remain in force during the operating test.
following:

Among these are the

A.

Neither the administering of an examination nor the presence of the examiner alters the
normal chain of command as set forth in the facility's administrative controls, the facility
1icense or the regulatfons. During his manipulation of controls (.refer to Appendix F) in
an examination, the applicant should obtain all permissions and make all reports that would
normally be required of an operator at that facility. All directions to the applicant will
emanate from the shift supervisor or his alternate in accordance with the facility administrative procedures. The examiner will only interrogate and make requests for actions.'·

B.

Throughout the examination, all conditions of the license and prov4sions of the facility
procedures· should be observed. No request by the examiner for the applicant to perform ·an
illegal or unsafe act will ever intentionally be made. If a requested action appears to be
of this type, the applicant, licensed operator, senior operator, or his supervisor should
so indicate immediately.
8

c.

In order to ensure the integrity·
influences on the applicant, the
the applicant and NRC personnel,
necessary for the examjnation to
not intended to detract from the
operation at all times.

D.

The applicant may refer to and use any applicable material normally provided to the operating staff. These i'nclude system operating procedures, alarm, off-normal and emergency
procedure followup actions, technical specifications, operating curves, system prints and
other relevant material.
VIII.

of an exami.nation, reduce distractions and lessen extrinsic
number of persons present should be minimized. Other than
only the minimum number of facility staff that are
be performed should be present. This consideration is
right and duty of the facility management to ensure safe

SCOPE OF OPERATING TEST FOR OPERATORS

The scope of the operating test is set forth in Section 55.23 of Part 55 and is administered to
the extent applicable at the facility. The applicant is expected to demonstrate sufficient
understanding of the items listed in this section.
The following items will normally.be included in all operating-oral examinations. (Refer to
Appendix G for the Examination Report and. Operating and Oral Examination Checklist used by
examiners during the conduct of these examinations.) Howev_er, the specific characteristics and
operating conditions of the facility for which a license is sought will be taken into consideration to ensure that the examination accompl_ishes its objectives. Therefore, for each examination,
additions, deletions or modifications to the following list may be appropriate:
1.

The applicant will be asked to perform a prestartup check on the reactor and any other
checks (e.g., daily, recovery from scram) that all licensed operators would normally
perform.

2.

The applicant will be asked to identify selected nuclear instrumentation channel components
and be able to describe the basic principles of operation for the nuclear detectors associated with each channel.

3.

The applicant will be asked to start up the reactor from a substantially subcritical
condition and raise power to a preselected value requested by the examiner and authorized
by· the reactor supervisor which is sufficient to utilize selected nuclear instrumentation
channels and to introduce effects on _reactivity (e.g., temperature increase, void formation)
as may be appropriate.*

4.

The applicant will be asked to describe his actions and responses to selected alarm and
annunciator signals and indicate the probable causes and significance thereof. The applicant should show a high degree of familiarity with procedures of this nature and should
distinguish between actions or checks which he must take immediately and those actions
which are logical followups depending on the circumstances.

*If the alternative program, described in Appendix F, has been completed, this phase of
operation will only be discussed with the applicant. No actual manipulations will be performed.
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5.

The applicant.will be asked to predict the approximate readings of pertinent instrumentation
for the conditions at which he will operate and to verify that his predictions are accurate.*

6.

The applicant will be asked to describe the response of the system to control changes and
verify that his description is correct. Normally, the applicant will be asked to make one
or more changes of power level on a period requested by.the examiner and authorized by the
reactor supervisor.*

7. The applicant will be asked to demonstrate familiarity wi'th auxiliary and experimental
systems at the facility, if applicable, and particularly ~o indicate the interrelationships
and interconnections between them and the reactor or reactor control system.
8.

The applicant may be asked to perform such standard calculations (e.g., estimated critical
prediction, period, etc.) as are consistent with an operator's responsibility at the facility.

9; The applicant will be asked to align and start, or describe the procedure for aligning and
starting, several of the pertinent auxiliary and emergency systems.
10. The applicant will be asked to describe the operati-0n and pertinent design and construction
features of selected reactor and auxiliary systems and to display substantial familiarity
with the overall facility, including the ability to locate and identify significant components and instrumentation.
11. The applicant will be asked to demonstrate the use. of and interpret the readings of the
fixed monitoring systems and personnel and portable monitoring equipment that is usually
available to the operator at the facility.
12. The applicant will be asked to demonstrate 'his actions and describe his responsibilities in
the event of emergencies that may occur. The applicant will be asked to describe symptoms
of off-normal and emergency conditions and will be asked to demonstrate familiarity with
resultant automatic and immediate actions without reference to control room reference
material. This will include location of controls and indications which require manipulation
or verification. A. high degree of familiarity with the emergency procedures is required,
and the applicant should be able to distinguish between those actions he must take immediately
as an operator, those which are followup actions for operators and those which other personnel
· !lt the facility must follow.
13. The applicant should observe all rules and procedures regarding radiation safety and equipment,
radiation work permits and permissions required, and demonstrate a logical safe approach to
questions involving radiological safety, including hypothesized situations.
the alternative program, described in AppendixF., has been completed, this phase of operation
will only be discussed with the applicant. No actual manipulations will be performed.

*~f
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14. The applicant should demonstrate familiarity with and follow all operating procedures and
standards.of the facility, including his responsibility for careful and safe operation of
the facility, notification of supervisory and other facility personnel and the obtaining
of· permission when required.
15. The applicant should demonstrate a familiarity with the contents of the technical specifications, including operating restrictions and limitations, to the extent they are directly
applicable to an operator.

IX. SCOPE OF OPERATING TEST FOR SENIOR OPERATORS
The scope of the operating examination for the applicants for a senior operator's license
will be generally the same as that outlined above for operators. The principal differences
are:
1.

In most areas of discussion, a senior operator candidate should demonstrate a higher
de.gree of competence, knowledge and understanding than that required of an operator.

2.

A senior operator candidate should display wider and more thorough knowledge of administrative controls, facility license, technical specifications and provisions of applicable
regulations.

3.

A senior operator candidate should demonstrate more breadth of knowledge of the facility,
since he should be familiar with some functions or areas of the facility (e.g., disposition
of stored radioactive waste), which are beyond the scope of knowledge expected of an
operator.

X. WAIVER OF EXAMINATION AND TEST REQUIREMENTS
On application, the Commission may waive any or all of the requirements for a written examina- ·
tion and operating test if it finds that:
l.

The applicant has had extensive actual operating experience at a comparable facility
within two years prior to the date of application. A comparable reactor would normally be
one where the class and operating characteristics of the reactor are similar to those of
the reactor for which the applicant seeks a license (e.g., pres~urized water power reactor,
pool research reactor, etc.). Applicable experience at· a comparable reactor is not limited
to licensed facilities. The granting of partial or complete waiv'er of examinations will
depend upon both the extent and responsibilities of the applicant's prior operating
experience, the characteristics and complexity of the facility, the similarity between the
reactors being compared, and the applicant's past performance record as indicated by
information contained in his docket file.

2.

The applicant has discharged his responsibilities competently and safely and is capable of
continuing to do so. The Commission may ~ccept as proof of the applicant's past performance a certification of an authorized representative of the facility licensee by which
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the.applicant was previously employed. The cer'f;ification shall contain a description of
the applican'f;'s operating experience, including the number of startups and shutdowns and
approximate total operating hours during which the applicant operated the controls of the
facility, the duties performed, and the extent of his responsibility.
3.

The applicant has learned the operating procedure for and is qualified to operate competently and safely the.facility designated in his application. The Commission may accept
as proof of the applicant's qualifications a certification of an authorized representative
of the facility licensee (refer to item 11.6) where the applicant's services will be
c
utilized.
XI. ADMINISTRATION OF OPERATING TEST
PRIOR TO INITIAL CRITICALITY

Except for the provisions of 10 CFR Part 55.9 concerning training, the regulations permit
manipulation of the controls of a facility only by persons holding operator's licenses at that
facility. This provision includes·the period covering initial loading and startup. Therefore,
it is necessary for examinations to be given and licenses granted prior to initial criticality.·
Obviously, an actual startup.demonstration is not possible and can only be simulated. These
examinations are termed "cold" examinations as opposed to examinations given at an operating
reactor, termed "hot" examinations.
The requirements regarding eligibility for cold examinations are more stringent and the examinations more rigorous for two reasons.
l.

Since the applicant can only simulate operation of the reactor, and the instrument responses
and behavior characteristics ·are not reflected by this method, a more thorough and compre~
hensive examination is required for an examiner to make determinations regarding competence
and knowledge.

2. · The initial loading and startup o.f the reactor is in a period when the design parameters
and expected operating characteristics have not been fully confirmed. Therefore, in this
period, a ·relatively higher degree of uncertainty exists and the operators should be
commensurately better qualified.
10 CFR Part 55.25 provides that the Commission may administer cold examinations,· if a written
request by an authorized representative of the facility licensee is sufficient for the Commission to determine that:
1.

There is an immediate need for the services.of the operator or senior operator license
applicant.

.

NOTE: The size of the facility and its operating schedule will usually govern the number
of licenses necessary for proper coverage of reactor operation. The number of persons for
whom licensing is planned prior to criticality should. be sufficient to assure that applicable
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technical· specification conditions-with respect to the number of licensed operators or
shift crews can be met from the· time of initial fuel loading, with due allowance given for
examination contingencies.
2.

The applicant has had extensive actual operating experience at a comparable reactor.
Under present NRC procedures for determining the eligibility of an applicant to take a
cold examination~ the applicant is considered to have had extensive operating experience
at a comparable facility if one of the following four conditions have been met:
a.

Holding or having held an operator's or senior operator's license at a comparable
licensed reactor facility. To date, NRC has considered any light water power reactor
as comparable to any other light water power reactor. However, it is highly desirable
that previously licensed individuals participate in a short course utilizing a nuclear
power plant simulator similar to the facility for which the applicant will be seeking
a license. This training should take place as close to fuel loading as practicable.

b.

Determination of such experience as indicated in a. above at a comparable reactor
facility not subject·to NRC licensing (e.g., reactor facilities operated by the
military services or owned by the Energy Research and Development Administration
(ERDA)).
A certification from the facility management of the applicant's experience may be
acceptable in making this determination. The certification shall contain a description of the applicant's operating experience, including the number of startups,
shutdowns, and approximate total hours during which the applicant operated the facility controls, the duties performed and the extent of his responsibilities. It is
desirable that the previous duties and responsibilities be similar to those he will
assume at the facility for which he seeks a license.
In addition, it is highly desirable that ex-military personnel participate in a short
course utilizing a nuclear power plant simulator similar to the facility for which
the applicant will be seeking a license.
Applicants who have been certified at ERDA-owned reactors and lack power plant experience are required to attend an appropriate nuclear power simulator course or
participate in the day-to-day operations of a plant similar to the one for which he
seeks a license for a period of two months.

c.

The applicant has passed an NRG-administered written examination and operating test
at a comparable licensed reactor facility after completing an NRC approved training
program. Normally, the Commission issues a certification stating that the individual
has met the requirements of an operator as set forth in 10 CFR Part 55 in lieu of a
1i cense.
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d.

Certification of satisfactory completion of an NRG-approved training program which
utilizes a nuclear power p1an.t simulator as part of the program.

Extensive actuai operating experience, as detailed above, must be obtained within a reasonable time period prior to the administration of the "cold" examination. Norma11y, a
period of 24 months prior to the "cold" examination is considered a reasonable time period.
3.

The applicant has a thorough knowledge of the. reactor control system, instrumentation, and
operating procedures under normal, abnormal and emergency conditions.

4.

The reactor control mechanism and instrumentation are in such condition as determined by
the Commission to permit effective administration of a simulated operating test.
XI I ·l ISSUANCE OF LICENSES

Section 55.11of10 CFR Part 55 lists three requirements to be fu1fi11ed prior to issuance of a
license.· These may be briefly summarized as:
l.

A satisfactory.medical determination.

2.

Successful completion of the written and operating tests.

3.

The applicant's services will be utilized.

After determining that an application meets the above requirements, a license will be issued.
· Every license contains certain conditions, as specified in Section 55.31 of 10 CFR Part 55, and
may also contain such other conditions and limitations as the Commission deems appropriate and
necessary.
XIII.

EXPIRATION OF LICENSES

Each license shall expire two years after the date of issuance unless earlier action on the
license ha·s been taken by the Commission. A licensee may apply for renewal of his license at a
facility if there is a continuing need for his licensed services at that facility. [Note: the
date of issuance is the effective date on the license. It is not the amended da,te.]

xtv.

TIMELY RENEWAL APPLICATI.ONS

In any case· in which a licensee has filed an application in proper form for renewal or for a
·new license not less than thirty days prior to the expiration of his existing license, the
existing license shall not expire until the application for renewal or for a new license has
been finally determined by the Commission.
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XV. CONTENT OF RENEWAL APPLICATIONS
An application for renewal of a license should contain all of the information set forth in
Section 55.33 of 10 CFR Part 55, as follows:
1.

The full name, citizenship, address and present employment of the applicant (reference
Section II.l above). The information regarding education and past experience (reference
section II.2 above) need not be repeated, but any educational achievements attained during
the license period should be listed in order to update the information previously supplied.

2.

The serial number of the license for which renewal is sought.

3.

The experience of the applicant under his existing license, including the approximate
number of hours during which he has operated the facility. Quantitative information other
than hours should also be included if .it more clearly represents the applicant's operating
experience. For example, at a critical facility, the number of startups performed is
often a more significant indication than the number of hours of operation.
For a senior operator applicant, the extent of his activity in directing operations should
be reported, as well as his personal operating experience.
The ~eport of experience should include such other aspects as may be pertinent to the
continued competence of the applicant even though the activity itself is not a licensed
one. An example of such an activity is the preparation of technical specifications.

4.

A description of the requalification. program that has been successfully completed during
the effective term of his license. The Commission requires that each person holding a facility operating license issued pursuant to 10 CFR Part 50 administer continuous requalification programs for licensed operators and senior operators. The requalification program
must be approved by the Commission. Records must be maintained at each facility that
indicate the extent of participation of each licensed operator and senior operator, including ~h~ facility management's evaluation of the individuals. Consequently, the renewal
application need only reference successful participation in the approved requalification
program.

5 ..

Evidence that the licensee has discharged his license responsibilities safely and competently. The Commission may accept as evidence of this .a certificate of an authorized
representative of the facility licensee by which the licensee has been employed.

6.

A report"of medical examination by a licensed medical practitioner in the form prescribed
in_ Section 55.60 of 10 CFR Part 55. This form, NRC-396, is attached as Appendix D to this
guide.
XVI.

RENEWAL OF LICENSES

Section 55.33(c) of 10 CFR Part 55 lists three requirements to be fulfulled prior to renewal of
a license. These are:
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1.

A satisfactory medical determination.

2.

A finding of exte,nsive and active engagement as an operator or senior operator under his
existing license, competent prior operation and the capability.of continuing to do so, and
successful participation in the facility requalification· program or successful completion
of prescribed reexamination. To be considered actively engaged under his license, the
individual's duties must be performed at the facility, normally on a day-to-day basis.

3.

Continued need for a license.
XVII.

DENIAL OF APPLICATIONS

An applicant who fails to meet one or more of the requirements for approval of an application
will be issued a denial of his application by the Commission. The letter of denial will contain the reasons for the denial and a reference.to the regulations regarding reapplication.and
the.opportunity for a hearing on the denial. If the cause of the denial is failure to pass the
written examination, operating test or both, the provisions for re-application which apply are
set forth in Section 55.12 of 10 CFR Part 55. If the application is made for a senior operator's
license, and the applicant fails .to pass the senior written examination or is deficient in the
operating test at the senior operator level, the applicant may be issued an operator's license,
.provided he passed the operator portion of the written examination and the operating test at
the operator level. If the cause of the denial is· medical in nature, the provisions for further
submission under the original application are set forth in Section 55.lO(c) of 10 CFR Part 55.
"Cold" examination applicants are normally administered the written examination several weeks
in advance of the operating test. In these cases, those who fail th~ operator written examination will be i~sued a denial letter and no operating test will be administered. Those who fail
the senior written examination but .pass the operator written examination, may be administered
an operating test at the senior level. See Item IX above. However, only an operator's license
· will be issued. The Commission may, on request, issue a· denial letter to those who failed only
the senior written examination at the time of the failure rather than at the completion of the
operating test.
XVIII.

NOTIFICATION OF DISABILITY SUBSEQUENT TO LICENSING

During the effective period·of a license, the licensee shall, within fifteen days after its
occurrence, notify the Commission of any disability referred to in 10 CFR Part 55.ll(a)(l)
which occurs after the submission of his medical examination form. Automobile or industrial
accidents, injuries resulting from sporting events or any accident which reduces dexterity or
mental alterness should be considered as grounds to notify the Commission and temporarily
remove the licensee from licensed duties.
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XIX. MULTI-UNIT FACILITIES
Pursuant to 10 CFR Part 55.3l(b) the license is limited to the facility for which it is issued.
For sites which have more than one unit located thereon, each unit is considered a separate
facility. Consequently, individuals licensed on one 'unit must submit applications for the
subsequent units as appropriate. Consideration will be given to requ·ests for waiver of examination pursuant to Item X above.
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(bl ·•commission"' means the
Nuclear Regulatqry Commission or its ..
duly authorized representatives.
. (c) "Facility" means any.production
facility or utilization facility as defined
in Part 50 of this chapter.
(dJ •·operator·~ is any individual
who manipulates a control of a_ facility.
An individual is deemed to manipulate a
control if h~.direets:another .t,o manipulate a control. .
(e). "Senior· operator" ls any in·
dividual designated by a facility licensee
,... under P;trt 50 of this chapter to direct
~ the licensed activities of lice,n~d opera- ·
IC tors.
IL
(f) "Controls" when. use<! with
~ respect to a nuclear niactor ·means apparatus and mechanisms the manipulation of wh,ch directly affect the reactivity or 'power level of. the reactor.
"Controls1' whei;i used with respect to
any' other facility means app;1ratus and
mechanisitis the manipulation of which
could affect the chemical,· physical.
metallurgical. or nuclear process of the
facility in such a ~anner as to .affect the
· protection of he:-hh and 5afety ag11in$t
·radiati'on.
·
·
(g) "United States" when used in a
geographical sense. includes all territories arid possessions of the United States.
the Canal Zone and Puerto Rico.

~

55.5 Com1punicatlons.
·
(a)' No person may_ pi;rform the f11nc·
ion of an operator as defined in this part
Except where ot_herwise specified, all
xcept as authorized. by a license issued
ommunications and reports concerning
,.... by the Commission;·
he regulations in this part. and applicam (b) No person may perform the func- i:t tions. filed und!lr .them should he ad·.·
~ tion of a s.:nior operator as defined in IX; dressed to the Director ot' Nuclear Rea.:IL this part except as autho~ized . by ·a a: tor Regulation or th·e Direct'Or of
~ license issued by the Commission.
~ Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards.
"" as appropriate, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
§ 55.4 Definillons.
Commission". Washington • .D.C. 20.555.
Communicat.ions. reports, and applicaAs used in this part:
tions may be delivered in person at t)lc
(a) ."Act" means the Atomic Energy
Commission's offices at 1717 H Sircet.
Act of 1954 including any a111endments
N.W .• Washington. D.C. or at 7920 Nor-
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J Washington·:

D.c .. · or 7920 Not.folk
L!-venue, Bethe~da.. Md.·

signed by the applicant.

§ 5S~ll . Require'11ents for the ap·
· proval of applieation;
Each application
Except as ·specifically authorized by
a:
for
a
license
shall
contain
the
following
the Commission in writing. no in.An application for. a Hcens~ pursuant
terpretatio.n of the ·meaning of the LL information:
to the regulations i11 tNs .part will be ·ap'i...
'
regulations in this part by any officer or
proved if the Commission:find.s that:.
employee of the Commi5sion other than
(H.' "Tl_le· full n"ame. -citizenship, age,
(a) The physical con4itioµ· and the
a· written interpretation by the General
generlll health of i:he appllcant are not
address and present employment of the
Counsel will be recognized to be binding
applicant;
.
such as might cause operational errors
upon the Commission.
(2) The educati~n and pertinent exe.ndangering public "health and safety.
perience of the applicant. including
(I) Epilepsy; insanity, diabetes, hy'EXEMPTIONS
detailed. information on the extem and
pertensio·n, cardiac disease, fainting
nature of responsibility;
spells, defective hearing or vision or any
§ 55.7 Specific exemptions.
(3)· Serial numbers of any operator
other physical or mental condition which
. a,nd -senior operator license iss.ued by the
might cause impaired judgment or m·otor
.. The Commission may. _upon applicaCommission. to tlie applicanrand the ex·
coordination may censtliute sufficient
tion by .ai:i "int~rested person. or ·u~n its
cause for denial of an application. ·
piration -date of each;.
own initiative •. grant. st1ch exemptions
(4) The.specific facility for ~hich the
(2) If an applicant's vislon, hearing
from the r.equfreme11ts ohbe regulations. ·applicant .see~s an operator or senior
·and general physical conditiOn do not
in this par.t. ~(.-i.t det~rmines lire. operator license; · . .
meet the minimum standards· normally
authorized by law,a9d will not endanger :
(5) The· written. request of .an
considered necessary,. the Commission
are otherwise _in the: authorized representative of the facility
life or prope~t.y..
may approve the application and include
· public.i11.ter.esi..
license· that tht: operating test be a!!_conditions in. the license to accommoministered ·.to the applicant of the
date the physiCal defect. The Commis:·:.Si §, 55~8.. · A~di,tional require~ents..
facility.
..
..
sion will consider the recominendations
M
. , .
(6) Evidence Ihat the applicant has
of the facility licen·see or tiolder of an
fE The..Commiss.i<in may. by rule, regula-· learned to operate the controls in a com- authorization and of the examining
~ tion·. or:ordero'impose.up~n any licensee· petent.arid safe manner anq has need for
physician op-Form NRC-396 in arriv- .
ing at its decision. . . . .
such 'requirements in additio.n. to .those'.- an operator or a senior operator license
in the performance of his duties. ~he
(b) The applicant has pas5ed a writestablished in the regulations in this.part,
~s it deems appropriate or necessary to
Commission.may acce.pt as proof of this a !Z; ten examination and operating .test as
protect health and to minimize danger to
certification of an authorized represen-. M may be prescribed by the Commission to
J.ife or property;.
tative of thi; facility. licensee where the ff ·determine that he has learned to op·erate ·
"' ., "· :.
. applicant"s services.will be utilized.This. !i!l and, in the case of a senior operator. to
§" 55.9·•~ Exemptions· from license.
· 21 certification &hall include details on ·operate and to direct the licensed ac:_: :.:, .. •. .
. : "'courses of instruction: administered by
tivities of licensed operat0 rs i'n a competent and safe manner.
·
. Nothing ii\''this part shall be deemed to fE .the facility licensee. number of course
·require a·;license for:
.
·
~hours. nu~ber of hours of training.and
.' (c) The applicant's service as a
· ·car An·•iildividual · wlio manipulates: · nature of training received at the facility,
licensed operato.r or senior operator will
the··.•corifrols'"of· a research or. training
and for reactors, ·th!! startup and shutbe .utilized on the facility for which he
.
seeks a license ·or on a similar facility
. r~actor as'pai't ofhis training as a' student down experience received.
In:· a· :nuclear' engineering course under
(7)· · A report of a medical examinawithin the United States.
ille ·d'irection iiild in' the ·presence of· a ti.on by a licensed medii:al practiti.oner,
licensed operator or .senior operator;
.in one copy i.n the form prescribed. in
§ 55.12 . Re-applications.
·(b)' An· individual who manipulates
§ SS.60. . · .
·
(b) The Commission may at any time
the cootrols of a facility as a "part of his
(a) Any appli.cant whose application
training to qualify for an op\:rator after the ffling of the original applica"
for a license has 'been denied because of
license un<ler ·this part und.er the di rec~ tion, and be_f~re. the expiration of the
failure to pass the wr'itten exaininati.on or
tion and in the presepce of a licensed, 'license: require further inf~rmation in
operating test or b9th may file a new apoperator or senior operator.
order tu enable it ,to determm.e whether
plication for license two months after the
the application ,should be granted or
date of denial. Any new application shall
denied' or whether a license should be
LICENSE APP.LIC~TIONS
be accompanied by a statement signed by
revoked. modified or suspended .. ·
an. authorized representative of the
. ·5s.10 Content~ of applications.
(c) An applicant whose application
facility licensee by whom the applicant
has been denied because of his physical
will be empl 0 yed, stating i_n detail the
(a) Applications for licenses should
condition or general health may, submit a
extent of additional training which· the
he filed in trip Iicate. except for the
further report of medical examimttien.at
applicant has received and certifying
~ report of medical examination, with the
any time as a supplement to his original
that he is teady for re-examin.ation. An
~ Director of Nuclear. Reactor Regulati?n
· application. .
·.
applicant may file a third application six
a: or the Director of Nuclear. Material
(dl Each applicatiort and statement
months after the date of denial of his se~ Safety an·d Safeguards. as al'propri.ate.
shall contain complete ·and accurate discond application. and may file ·further
~ U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comm1ss1on.
closure as to all matters ·and things re- · successive applications two years after
Washington, D.C. 20555. Communicaquire<.1 to tie. disclosed. Al.I applications
the date of denial of each prior applications. reports. and applications may be
and statements,' other than the ·matters
tion.
. .
delivered in person al the Ciimmission~s
required by items 5. fl. and 7 ·of
(b). An applicant who has passed
offices at 1717 H Street NW .•
paragraph (al of this section shall be
either the written exam inatinn or operat.
§ 55.6

Interpretations.

f . .· · ·, · .

an!l

~
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· ing test and failed the other may request
in a new application that he be excused
from re-examination on the examination
or test which he has passed. The Commission may in its discretion grant the
· request if it determines that sufficient
justification is presented under all the
circumstances.
WRITTEN EXAMl(llATIONS AND OPERATING TESTS

§ 55.20

Scojte of examinations.

The written examination and operating test for a license as an operator or a
senior operator are designed to test the
applicant's understanding of the facility
·design and his familiarity with the controls and operating procedures of the
facility. The written. examination is
based in part on information in the final•
safety analysis report; operating
manuals, and license for the facility.
§ 55.21 Content of operator written
examination.
The operator written examination, to
the extent applicable t the facility, will
include questions on:
,.... (a) Fundamentals of reactor theory,
2! including fission process, neutron
~ multiplication, source effects, control
u. rod effects, and criticality indications.
~ (b) General design features of the
core, including core structure, fuel elements. control rods, core instrumentation, and coolant flow.
(c) Mechanical design features of the
reactor primary system.
· (d) Auxiliary systems which affect
the facility.
(e) General operati'ng characteristics, including causes and effects of
temperature, pressure and reactivity
changes, effects of load changes,. and
operating limitations and reasons for
·them.
(0 Design; ··components and functions of reactivity control mechanisms
and instrumentation.
(g) Design, 'compcirients and functions of safety systems, including instrumentation, signals. interlocks, automatic
and manual features.
(h) Components, capacity and functions of reserve and emergency systems.
(i) Shielding, isolatioq and containment design features,· including access
limitations.
U> Standard ·and emergency operating procedures for the facility and plant.
(k) Purpose and operation of radiation monitoring system, including alarm
and survey equipmenl. ·
•Amended 31 FR 12774.

(I) Radiological .safety principles
and procedures.
§ SS.22 Contenl of senior operator
wrillen examination,·
The senior operator written examination to the extent applicable to the
facility. will include questions on the
items specified in § 55.21 and in addition on the following:
(a) Conditions and limitations in the
·
facility license.
· (b) Design and operating limitations
in the technical specifications for the·
facility.
(c) Facility licensee procedures required to obtain authority for design and
· operating changes in the facility.
(d) Radiation hazards which may
arise during the performance of experimerits. shielding alterations, maintenance· activities· and various contamination conditions.
(e) Reactor theory, including jefails
of fission process, neutron multiplication, source effects, control rod effects,
and cr_iticality indications.
(0 Specific operating characteristics,
including coolant. chemistry and causes.
and effects of temperature, prt:ssure and
,.... reactivity changes.
.
~
(g) Procedures and limit~tions ino: volved in initial core loading, alterations
::; in co~e configuration, control rod
"' programming, determination of various
internal and external effects on core
reactivity.
· (h) Fuel handling facilities and procedures.
(i) Procedures and equipment
available for handling and disposal of
radioactive materials and effluents.
§ 55:i3

Scope of operator and senior
·
. operator operating lests.

The operating tests adm.inistered to
applicants for operator and senior
operator licenses are gene.rally similar in
scope. The operating test, to the extent
applicable to the facility requires the applicant. to demonstrate and understanding of:
(a) Pre-start-up procedures for the
facility, including associated plant
equipment which could affect reactivity.
(b) Required manipulation of con-.
sole controls to bring the facility from
shutdown to designated power levels.
(c) The source and significance of
annunciator signals and condition-indicating signals and remedial action
responsive thereto.
(d) The instrumentation system and
-the.source and significance of reactor instrument readings.
(e) The behavior characteristics of
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the facility.
(f) The .:ontrol manipulat'ion required to obtain desir~d operating
r.esults during normal, abnormal and
.emergency situations.
(g) The operation of the facilitv's
heat removal systems. including primary
·.::oolant.. emergency coolant. and decay
heat removai syMems. and the relation nf
the proper operation of these systems to
the 'operation of the facility.
Ch) The operation of the facility's
auxiliary systems which could affect
reactivity.
(i) The use and function· of the
facility's radiation monitoring systems,
including fixed radiation monitors and
alarms, portable survey instruments. and
pe~sonnel monitoring equipment.
U> The .significance of radiation
hazards. including permissible levels of
radiation, levels in ·excess of those
authorized and procedures to reduce excessive levels of radiation and to guard
against personnel exposure.
·
(k) The emergency plan for the
facility, including the operator·s or
senior operator's responsibility to decide
whether the plan should be executed and
the duties assigned under the plan.
(I) The necessity for a careful ap.... proach to the responsibility associated
~with the safe.operation of the facility.
0:

~
N

§ 55,24

Wainr of examination and
test requirements.

On application, the Commission may
waive any or all of the requirements for a
~ritten examination and operating test if
it finds that the applicant:
(a) Has had extensive actual operating experience at a comparable facility
within two years prior to the date of application.
(bl Has discharged his responsibilities competently and safely and is
capable of continuing to do so. The
Commission may accept as proof of the·
applicant's past performance a certification of an authorized representative of
the facility licensee or holder of an
authorization by which the applicant was
previously employed. The certification
shall contain a description of the applicant's operating experien.ce. including an
·approximate number of hours the applicant opei:ated the controls of the facility.
the duties performed. and the extent of
his responsibility.
(c) Has learned !he operating procedure for and is qualified to operate
competently and safely the facility desig- ·
nated in his application. The Commission may accept as proof of the applicant's qualifications a c'erlitication· of an
authorized representative of the facility
licensee or holder of an authorization
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where the applicant's services
utilized.
§ 5S.25

will 'tie'

Administration of .operating
test prior to initial criticality.

as evidence, a l:erffticat1on•by an,
uthorlzed representative of the facility\
icensee by which the licensee has been!
mployed.

~

ept

an application fo proper form for
renewal or for a new license, the existing
license shall not expire untjl.the application for renewal or for a new license has
[;;been finally determined by the Commisc;; sion.
ff: (c} The licensee will be renewed if
~the Commission finds that:
·
.
(I) The physical condition and the
eneral health of the licensee continue io
e such as not to cause operational erors .which migh end.anger public health
nd safety; and

1(0 Such other conditions as the
The Commission may administer a
Commission may impose to protect
simulated operating test to an applicant
·health or to minimize danger to life or
property.
for a license to operate a reactor prior to
its initial criticality if a written request
by an authorized representative of the
SS.32 Expiration.
facility licensee is sufficient for the Commission to find that:
·
Each operator and senior operator
(a) There is an immediate need for
licensee shall expire two years after the
the applicant's services.
date of issuance.
~ (2} (i) The licensee has been active[\·
(b) The applicant has had extensive
nd extensively engaged as an operato~
actual operating experience at a coin- :;; § SS.33 Renewal of licenses.
or as. a senior operator under his existing
parable reactor.
;:;
icense, has ·discharged his respon. (c) The applicant .has a thorough. ff:
(a) Applicatio·n for renewal of a
ibilities competently and safely. and is
knowledge of the; reactor control system, Ill. license shall be signed by the applicant
apable o.f continuing to do so.
instrumentation and operating pro~
and shall contain the following informa- ;::; (ii) The licensee has completed a re·
cedures under normal. abnormal. and
tion:
i:::l qualification program or is presently
emergency conditions. ·
(I) The full name. citizenship. ad- ~enrolled in a requali_fication program if
· (d) The reactor control mechanism
dress and present employment of the ap- "-the completion of the requalification
and instrumentation are in such condiplicant;
.
. · l!l program will occur .after the expirati<in
tion as determined by the Commission to
(2) The serial number. of the license
of his license ·as provided in subpermit effective administration of a
for which renewal is sought:
paragraph (a) (4) of this section.
·simulate.d operating test.
(3) The experience of the applicant
(iii) Ifthe requirements of paragraph
under. his existing license, including the
(c) (2) (il and (ii) nf this section are not
LICENSES
approximate. number of bours during
met. the Commission may require the apwhich he has operated the facility:
plicant for renewal to take a written examination or an operating test or bcith.
§ SS.JO Issuance of licenses.
(4) A statefT!ent that during the effec(3) There is a continued need for a
tive ierm of his· current license the· appliOn determining ·that an application
cant has satisfactorily completed the re- . license to operate or direct operators at
meets the requirements of the Act and
the faci~L__designatcd in the applicatitm.
qualification program fqr the f~cility for
the regulations. of the Commission. the
which operator or senior operator
Commission. will issue a ·lii::ense·in such
Mon1i:1c..\TIOS ..\SD RE\·oc ..\11os o~
license renewal is sought. In the case of
form and containiilg such conditions and
L1n,ss~s
an application for license renewal filed.
limitations as it deems appropri.ate and
c::; within two years after Septemher 17.
necessary.
·
§ 5S.40 Modification and revocation
~ 1973. if the facility licensee has not imof licenses.
a: plemented the requalification pr:ogram
5S.31 Condilions of the licenses.
LL requirements in time for the applicant to
(al The terms and conditions ,,fall
Each license shall contain and is suh- l!l complete an approved rcqualification
program hefore the effective term of his
licenses shall he suhjcct to amendment.
ject to the following conditions. whether
current license expires. the applicant
revision. or modification h} reason of
stated in th·e license or not:
shall suhmit a statement showing his cur·amendments to the Act. or hv reason of
(a) Neither .the license nor any right
rcn~ ·enrollment in an approved rerules. regulations or oHlers issued in acunder the license shall he assigned or
qu;llific<1tion program and describing
cordance with the Act or anv amendotherwise fransfered.
thosc portions of. the program which 'he Qi mcnts thereto.
.
·
(bl The licens.e is limited to th~
had cc•mpleted hy the date of his applica- ~
(h) Any license may he revoked. susfacility for which, ii is issued.
· u.. pended or mociificd. in whole m in part.
tion for license renewal.
(c) The lfcense. is limited to those
·~'for :mv material false statement in the·
controls of the. facility specified in the
'\(5) Evidence that the licensee has
applic~tion or any statc111ent of fact rclicense.
dischargcd his license rcsponsihilities
quired undc•r section 18~ 11f the .·\ct. "r
(d)· The license is ·subject to. and the
competently and safely. The Ct.nnmission
necausc of conditions re' eakd "' such
licensee shall ohserve. all applicahle
application ·or stutL'lllcnt of fact
an~
may accept' as evidence of this a certifi~
rules. regulations and orders of the Com"
catc of an authorized representative of
rcport, rccord. 1nspcctinn .or 11thc•r
mission.
ID the facility licensee or. holder of an means which would warrant the Com-.
mission to refuse to grant a license on an
(e) If a licensee has not heen actively ~ authorization hy which the liccnsce has
·
.
original application. or for ,·iolation of.
performing the functions of an operator u.. hcen employed;
1H•l A report hy a licensed medio.:al
or failure toohservc an\' ufthe tcnns and
or senior operator for a period of four l!!l
practitioner in the form prcs.:rihcd in
.:onditions of the Act. ;,r the license. or
months or longer .. he shall. prior to
§ :'i:'i.60·.
of any rulc. regulatii111 nr orLkr of the
resuming activities licensed pursuant tu
th) .In anv case in which a li.:ense~
Commission. or an\' condm:t tktcrrnined
this part. demonstrate to the Commission
not less than -thirty days prior tu the ex'.
hy the Commission. to he·a ha~·ard to sat'<:
that the knowledge and understanding of
operation of the facility.
facility operation and administration are · piration of his existing licensc has filed
satisfactory. The Commission may ac-
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f

§

5~.41 'Notification of disabiiity.

I

U

§ SS.50

ENFORCEMENT

Vlol•tiom.

An injunction or other court order
· · d
h"b' ·
. I
may be obtame· · pro I 1tmg any VIO ation of any provision of the Atomic
Energy Act of 1954, as amended; or Titie II of the Energy Reorganization Act
of 1974, or any regulaOon or order
;!: issued thereunder. A court order may be
Si· obtained for the payment of a civil
a: penalty imposed pursuant to section 234
iIL of the Act for violation of section S3, S7,
62, 63, 81, 82, 101, 103, 104, 107, or 109
of the Act, or section 206 of the Energy
Reorganization Act of 1974, or·any rule,
regulation. or order issued thereunder,
or any term, condition, or limitation of
any license issued thereunder, or for any
violation for which a. license may be
k d· d
·
186 f h A
revo e un .er sect~on
~ t e ct,
' Any person who w1llfully violates any
. provision of the Act or any regulation or
order issued thereunder may be guilty of
a crime and upon conviction mav be
•
.
•
•
• •
'
punished by . fine or imprisonment or
both, as provided by law.
·
CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL ExAMINA·
TIOJll

r

§ SS.60 Examlnatlpn form.

(a) An applicant shall complete and
Iii sign Form NRC-396. ~·certificate of
: Medical Examin.ation,"
IL
(b) The examining physician shall
~ compleie and sign Form NRC-:396 and
shall mail the completed form to the
Director of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
or Director of Nuclear Material Safety
and Safeguards, as appropriate, U.S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington, D.C .. 20SSS.
NOTE: Copies uf Form NRC-396 may be oh·
tained hy ,.ritins 1n the Direclur of Nuclear Reactor
· Regul•iicm or Dircc1ur of Nuclear .Material Safety
and Sat·cguards. as . appropriate. U.S. Nuclear
Regu.lau~r~ Cumnu .. iun. W•s~1ng1on. D.C.. 205'5.

§ 55.61 · (Deleted 40 FR 8774.)

·~~d solely upo~··the 11se of films. videotapes and/or

APl'ENDl'X'O\

The licensee shall notify the Direct.or
of Nuclear React.or ~eguiatlon or the
Director of. Nuclear Ma terj.al Safety anp
Safeguards, as appropriate, U.S. Nuclear
a: Regulat.ory comm1sslon, Washlngt.on,
11. D.C. 20555, wlthln.ftttee'n Cl5> days after
; Its occurrence of any dlsablllty· referred
t.o In § 55.lHa> <1~ which occurs after
the submls$1on of his medical examination form ..

REOUAL!FICATION PROGRAMS FOR'
LICEJllSED OPERATORS OF PRODUC-'
TION AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES
lntl'f>lluction

Section 50.54 of 10 CFR Part SO requires 1ha1 individuals who manipulate controls of production and
utilizalion facilities be licensed u operators by the
Commiss1qn an<! 1ha1 individuals who direct the'
licensed activilies of hcensed operators be licensed
as senior operators in accordance wilh 10 CFR Part
5.5. Sec1mn 55.33 of I 0 CFR Par1 SS requires that ·
each licensed individual demonstrate his continued
compeicncc every two years in order ror his license
10 be renewed. Competence may·be demonllraled, in
lieu or re .. amination. "Y sa1jsfac1ory completion
requalificalion proaram which ha• Ileen reviewed
and approved by·1hc Commission.
Periodic requalification for all operators and
senior operal<>rs of production and utilization
facilili .. is necessary for the personnel 10 maintain
competence. particularly 10 resgond 10 abnormal
and emergency situations. The compl••i•y of design
and operatina modes <>f production and u1ilization
facili!ies require that onaoins comprehensive requalification pruarams be conducted for all licensed
operators and senior opera1ors 11 a mailer of sound
principle and prac1ico. ·
·
•
Licensed OP!'raton •.nd senior operators of production and utilization facilities who have been ac.
tively and e•tcnsivcly cnaaacd 0 operators or. u
tcnior operators shill p1r1icipa1e in requalifica1icin
proarams mec1in1 the rcquiremcn1softhi• Appcndi•.
Individuals who maintain operator or senior operator licenses for the purpose of providina backup
capabili1y t<> the operatina 11aff shall participate in
~ the requalification pro1rams e.cepllo the cxtenllhal
~ their normal duiieqircclude the need ri)r specific
re1~1inin1 in particular areas. Licensed operators or
sen10~ operators ~hose hcen_ses arc condnioned to
111 permn man1pula11on of. specific conmils <>lily 1holl
..,
participate in those portions of the requalification
prugrafTI appropriate to the duties they perform.
The requalifica1ion proaram requirements invol•·
Ina manip~larion of con11<1ls may be performed on
the facilily for which the uperaior 'is licensed.
.However. the use of .a simula111r as specified in
Paragraphs 3e and 4d ofthisappendi• is permissible
and such use ii cncourag~.

ofa

ff

Req~alification. Program Requirem~nts
.1. S.l1~d11lr. The rcqualiticalion prnsram shall.
be conducted for a ccJn1inuou5 period nu1 to eaceC:d
two years. and upun: cunclusiun shall be prompll)·
followed. pursuan1 tc, a continuous schedule. by sue·
ce$1ivc requalificat11•~ programs.
2. 1.A•t·111rr.1. The 'rcqualit'icalion prnsr•m shall
include prcphmned ~ectur~ on a rcgUiar and con·
linuing basis lhrouglmul lhe license period 1n 'those'
are~s where annual . :operator and senu•r f>perator
writlen exan~i~al1uns:indica1e 1ha1 cmphtn1s in 1enpc
•nd depth ut coverage IS needed in the fot10 ...1ng 1ubjcc1s:
,
a. Theory and principles of uperatim~_.
b. General and 5pecific plan1 operating charac1cristics.
c. Plant in1trum~nta1iun and control 1ys1enls.
d. Pl•nl prn1ec1ii1n system•. ·
<. Engineered safely systems.
f. Normal. ahn1rrmul. and cn>~rgency operaung
prcu,:cdur~s.

ll.
h.
1.
Cc>!l•

Radiation con&rol and safeh:.

Tcch_nical spcc1fu:at10ns. ~ •
Applicable poruuns uf Tillo 10. Chap1cr I.
uf Federul Regulations.
,
01h~r 1raining techniques inclut.ling films.
vit.lccuapcs ant.I other cffcclive 1ra1n1ng aids ma" also
be UMld.
.
.Individual stud)· on the part of each operator 1hall

he

em:u~raaet.I.

However.

11

1nd1vl~ual 1!udy 11 not •n acceptable substi1u1e for a
lceture series.

-3~- 01i-1he·jnb /rul1>in11. The rcqualifica.tion

P".'&ram shal~ .include ol\-J~c-job training so 1ha1:
· a. Eich licensed oper~lor of a production or
Ulifizatic.tn facility rftOni!>iilatel the plant controls and
.ea•h. lic!nsed scnio~ ope~litor either 1i>anipula1es the ·
cunm1ls or. dir~H,'~e a~tiv~tiesof individuals during"
plan I control man1pul~t1ons during th~ term of theii
licenses;·~CJr r~ctor. o;.er11or1 and ienjor operators,.
lhese.man1pulat1ons ilhall con1i11·of at leUI 10 reactivity conuol m~ipulation5' in ·any eomliination 'of
reactor 11ar1ups,'reac1or 1hu1do111iwor oiher conlrc>I'
manipillalions whic·h. demonstrate skill aild/or ·
1an1iliarity 'Wi:m· reactivity concrol'syitCm~.
•\ ·
h. Each hcenscd _operator and senior operator
has de!"unstrated sausfactory unclcr11anding of the
operalmn of all apparatus a11d mechanisms and .
knows the operating procedures in etch area for
,.Mch he is licensed.
c. . Each licensed ·operalor and senio~ 11pera1nr is
co11n1zan1 of facilily dcsigq changes. prciccdure
changes. and facility license changes.
·
d. Each licensed operator and senior operator
rcvie111s 1hc co.'}tenls of.all abnormal and emer1ency
procedures on a reaularly scheduled basis.
~. A simula1or may be used in inecting the re·
. quiremen1s of par~graphs 3a •and 3b • if the 1imular
~.•produces the general oper11ing characteristiC5 of
the facility involved. aqd the arronatmcnt of !he in·
strumentatio.n and controls uf1he simulaiur i1 similar
lo 1ha1 of the facili1y.invol•cd. •
. 4. f;W1/11u1inn. The requilifica1ion proaram shall
Jnclude: .
a. Annual wriuen examinations. which dcterrnine
a.re•s in which retrainina is needed to uptrade
hcensed "!"'rator and ~nh!r pperator knowledae. .
. h. Wrmen exammauon• which determine
h~e~se!I operator•' a~d 1Cnior oper•ton· k110wledae
ot subjects cove~cd 1n the requalificatlon 'proaram
and provide a basi5 (or evalualillJ their knowledge of
abnormal and ~meraency procedures.
·
·
c. Sy11ematic ribscrvatiun and eVahaa•lon ol' the
perform.•~ce and cumpelenc)· of licensed ciperators
and .scnmr ope~auirs .by supervisors andior train1n1
stafl members 1nclt1dm1 evatuation of action1 taken
or tcrbc laken durin& IClqal or simulated abnormal
~nd emergency cundition1.
. d. Simulation of emeraency or abnprmal condi·
hons 1ha1 may be accomplish11l by 111ina •he control
panel nf the facility involved or by using a simul1tor.
Where the ~on1rol panel of tlie facilil) is
for
sm1ula1ion. the aclions 1akcn or 111 be taken fur the
cmergenc} nr ab~1irn1al condition shall he discus~;
~c~uul manipulauun of che plant cnnlrols iti 11u• required. If.a simulator is used in mcctina~hc requirements nf para1raph 4c. the sirnulator shall accura1elv.
~eproduce lhe uperali~g c:haraclcristies of I~ facili1;
m•olved and the arrangement of the in11ru111cnta1iun
and cuntrnl• of the 11mula111r shall clowly parallel
tha1 ol" lhe facilil)· involved.

used

':

Provisions for each licens.eU opcrl\nr and

.semor_ n~ralor to _participate.in· an ac~el~ratcd re.
.~uulllu:atmn prn1r:an1 whcrr performance evulua·
t!on• cunduclcd pursuant tu pan>sraphs 4u· through
4d clearly indicale the need.
!'i. H1·c·•rt/.\. R.:cords of the requalificalinn
pru11rnm shall he n1a1n1aincd 111 docuq1cn1 each
l~ccn!ttc.I npcralor:'s and senior opcra1nr"s parucipatum in the requaliri~atiun · prnaram. The rccnrds
shall cun1~1n Cop1e~ of wriuen ~xaminatiuns admmis1erc.d. lhe ans ...ers ai\·en hy. lhe licensee.
r~~ul1~ cil cva~ual111ns ~~d dc1cumenlatinn uf ID) acJ.
dnumal tra1nrns adnuo1s1ered in ureas in ,.·hich an
npcrntor or senior opcra&tor h111 exhibited dct"tc:ien~
CJCS.

1\

6. (1{(1r~11t11i1·c· 1ri_1i1111t'Jf'.....!1n•l(rc111n. The rtquncmi:nt~ 111 this appcnJ1x n1a)· h~n11:1 h)" rrqualit1catum
programs t:omlucta=U h)" persons ulh~r thun 1hr
h.11.:1.lll) licensee if such requaliticution program1 arc
sumlar 111 the prognun lleKrihcd in pw.rugruphs I
lhruu~h ~. and lhc allcrnati•• prnaram has ~Cll •P·

rcqualiri,ation prosrum
• Amonded
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proved by the Commiulon.

I

7.

.

,tppllcablllt)I /11 "frairh and ·1a1 nac/tws and
"!11t·rWiet1w ftidilll~. To accommodate siiCclallzed

modct of operatiOn and .differences In control, equip·
ment, .111\1 opefllO' lkilli Uj4. ~now'iedp, the re• .
N qualification protram for .each licenJCd operator .and
N senio.r. operator of a ·~~r~!I or lat rcactor or of a
non-re~or, f~cjli&y.lhall conf111111 Jenera!ly bulnced
m nQl be. identical lo llM; r~uallflcalion protram out·
M lined in· paraaraph•. I tllrouah 6 of th la appendix.
Howcvcr, ·uanlricant ·d~l.11lon1 fr11111 tile require·
menll oflhluppendtx lhall be permilled only ihup·
ported by wrillen justiricatlon and approved by 11le·
Commlaloll, ... . ·
.
· ·

i:j
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U
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•
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APPENDIX B
UNITED STATES NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSJON

RULES. and REGULATIONS
TITLE 10, CHAPTER 1, CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS-ENERGY

1P~T ILICENSiNG OHRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES

GENERAL PROVISIONS

ISSUANCE".. LIMITATIONS; AND CONDITIONS
clear Power Plants and Fuel Reprocesslitg
OF LICENSES AND CONSTRUCTION PERMITS
Plants
Appendix C-A Guide for the Financial Data
Basis, purpose, and procedures appli- so.so
Issuance of licenses an·d construction
and Related Information -Required to Escable,
permits.
·
tablish Financial Qualifications for FacilDefinitions.
S0.2
SO.Sl
Dur.ation of license, renewal.
lty Construction Permits and Operating
S0.3
Interpretations.
S0.52
Combining licenses.
Licenses
S0.4
Communications.
50.S3
Jurisdictional limitations.
Appendix &-Emergency Plans for ProduCtion
S0.54
Conditions of licenses.
and Utilization Facilities
.
REQUIREMENT OF LICENSE, EXCEPTIONS SO.SS
Conditions of construction permits.
Appendix F-Policy Relating to the Siting of·
SO.SSa· Codes and· standards.
Fuel Reprocessing Plants and Related
S0.10
License required.
S0.5Sb
Conditions of construction permits
Waste Management Facilities
50.11
Exceptions and exemptions from liand operating licenses pertaining to anti·
Appendix G-Fracture Toughness Requirements
censing requirements.
trust matters.
Appendix ff-Reactor Vessel Material Surveil50.12
Specific exemptions.
·
SO.S6
Conversion of construction permit to
lance Program Requirem~nts
S0.13
Attacks and destructive acts by enelicense; or amendment of license.
:::t..Appendix I-Numerical Guid_es for Design Obmies of the United States; and defense
SO.S7
Issuance of operating licenses.
· 11'"
jectives and Limiting Conditions for Operactivities.
SO.S 8
Hearings and report of the Advisory
atlon to Me~t thi: Criterion "As Low As
Committee on Reactor Ssfeguards. ·
Practicable" for Radioactive Material in
CLASSIFICATION AND DESCRIPTION OF
SO.S9
Authorization of changes, tests and
Light-Water-Cooled Nuclear Power Reactor
LICENSES
Effluents
experiments.
Appendix J_;Primary. Reactor Containment
S0.20
1\vo classes of licenses.
INSPECTIONS, RECORDS, REPORTS
Leakage Testing for Water-Cooled Power
.50.21
Class 104 licenses; for medical therapy
Reactors
·
·and research. and development facilities.
S0.70
Inspections.
Appendix K-ECCS Evaluation Models
50.22
Class 103 licenses; for commercial and 50.71
Marntenance of records, making of
Appendix L-lnformRtion Requested bY the At. Industrial facllltles.
reports.
torney General for Antitrust Review of
50.23
Construction permits.
Facility License Applications
TRANSFERS OF LICENSES'-CREDITORS'
Appendix M-Standardization of Design; Mano-·
APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSES, .FORM,
RIGHTS-SURRENDER OF LICENSES
·facture of Nuclear Power Reactors; Con- .
CONTENTS, INELIGIBILITY OF CERTAIN
struction and Operation of Nuclear Power
APPLICANTS
S0.80
Transfer of licenses,
Reactors Manufactured Pursuant to Com50.81
Creditor regulations,
·
mission Licen5e
so;30
Filing of applications for licenses;
S0.82
Applications for termination of liAppendix N-Standardizatlon of Nuclear Power
oath.or affirmation.
·
censes.
Plant Designs: Ucenses to Construct and ·
50.31
Combining applications.
Operate Nuclear Power Reactors.of DupllS0.32
Elimination of repetition. ·
AMENDMENT OF LICENSE OR CQNSTRUCcate Design at Multiple Sites
S0.33
Contents of applications; general inTION PERMIT AT REQUEST !)F HOLDER
Appendix 0-Standardization of Design; Staff
·formatlon.
.
Review of Standllrd Designs
50.33a
Information requested by the AttorApplication for amendment of license
S0.90
or construction permit.
. AVTHORITY! Secs. 108, 104, 181, 18~. 188, 68 ·
ney General for antitrust review.
.
50.34
Contents of applications; technical
stat. 9~6, 987, 1148, 968, 954, as amended (42 ·
S0.91.
Issuance of amendment.
Information,
u.s.c. 2188, 2184, 2201, 2232, ll283); secs. 202,
50.34a
Design pbjectlves for equipment to
REVOCATION, SUSPENSION, MODIFICA206 88 Stat.1244, 1246 (42-U.S.C., 6842, 6846),
· control releases of radioactive material in
TION, AMENDMENT OF LICENSES AND
unl~ss otherwi~e notlld. Sections 60.80-60.81
effluents-nuclear power reactors.
all!O lssued under sec. 184, 68 Stat. 954, as
CONSTRUCTION PERMITS, EMERGENCY
50.35
·-Issuance of construction permits.
OPERATIONS BY THE COMMISSION
amended· 42· U.S.C. 2234. Sections ·30,10050.36
Technical specifications.
S0.36a
Technical specifications on effluents
Revocation, suspension, modification 60,102 lss~ed under sec. 18R, 68 Stat. 956; 42
50.100
u .s.c. 2ll36. For t!:l.e purposes of sec. 228, 88
from nuclear power reactors.
of licenses and construction permits for
stat. 958,"aa amendml; 42 u.s.c. 2273, § 60;54
S0.37
Agreement limiting access to Recause.
(l) lssued under sec. 1611, 68 Stat. 949; 42
stricted Data.
SO.IOI
Retaking possession of special nuu.s.c.
2201(1), and §§50.70-60.71 Issued
50.38
Ineligibility of certain applicants.
clear material. ·
50.39
Public lns!'ection of applications.
Commission order for operation after .under sec. 1610, 68 St11.t. 960, as amended; 42
S0.102
revocation.
u.s.c. 2201(0) l\nd the J.p.ws referred to--ln
STANDARDS FOR LICENSES AND CONS0.103
Suspension and operation in war or
Appendices.
STRUCTION PERMITS
national emergency,
Sec.
SO.I

50.40
Common standards.
50.41
Additional standards for class 104 licenses.
50.42 . Additional standards for class 103 licenses.
50.43
Additional standards and provisions
affecting class 103 licenses for commercial
power.
S0.44
Standards for licenses authorizing export only.
·
Standards for construction permits,
·50,45
50A6
Acceptance criteria for emergency
core cooling systems for light water nu·
clear power reactors.·
·

BACKFITTING
S0.109

Backfittiltg,

'r

01!1'1!1!A1. PllOVL'IIONS

50.l Ba11i11, pa.rpose, and procedures
applicable.
..
.

The regulations in this part are pro~
mulgated by the Nuclear Regulatory
a> Comnilssion pursuant to the Atomic Enso.no
Violat\ons.
ergy Act of 1964, as amended, (68 Stat.
APPENDICES
o 919) and Titles ll, of the Energy Reor.
.
lJganlza.llon Act of 19'74 (88 Stat. 1242) to
Appendix A-General Design Criteria for Nu~ · provide' for the licensing of production
""·

i:::

ENFORCEMENT

If

Appe~~r! :'-Q~ari\S:'.tisurance
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PART 50 ,-LICENSING Of PRODUCTION AND-UTILIZATION FACILITIES'
Clear material> Jtelded in.or made radlo·
lo) "Restricted Data" means all data
I 50.2· .De/lnttiona. As used In thll
part,
active by expoaure to the radiation concerning <1> design, manufacture, or
<~> .. Production faclllty" means:
Incident to
proceaa of _productq or utlllzatlon of atomic weapons; 12> .the
'° cu Any nuclear reactor designed or
utlllzlng special nuclear material.
production of special nuclear material;
in'used primarily for the formation of
(h)HCoinmiNion.. meanatheNuclearRepla- or 13) the use of &peclal nuclear mate~ plutonium or uranium-233; or
tOI)' Co~iuion or lta duly authorized n p
rial 1n the production of energy, but mall
u.,,.-· (2) Any facility designed or used for
sentatives.
not Include data declasslfttid or temovecl
"
;;i ·the separation· of the Isotopes ofuranlum
11> "Common defense and· security" . from the Restricted Data cateiroi')' pur. Llr the Isotopes of plutonium, except lab..means the common defense and security
suant to section 142 of the act.
. oratory scale facilities designed or used
·Of the United states.
~"Ip>. "Source material" mean, aouree
material as defined. lnlsub&eCUon llz. of
· for experimental or analytical purposes ~ <J) "Government agency" means any
only; or
a: executive department, commlaslon, In- ~the ACt·and In the regulations contained
·
· · u. dependent establishment, corporation. fE· in ~rt 40 of·tbls chapter.
·
(3) Any facility designed or used for r; wholly or partly owned by the United - ..(q) "Special nucleu material,. means 0) ·
he proce~g of irradiated materials
States of America which ls an tnstru- · plutonium, unnium-233, uranium
ontalnlng special nuclear material, exmentality of the United States, or any
enriched In the l.sotope 233 or In the
cept .m laboratory scale facWtle1 deboard, bureau, division, .&ervtce, omce,
l.sotope 235, and .any other material
lgned or used for experimental or anaoftlcer, authority, administration, or
which the ~mmls&lon, pursuant~ the
~ lytlcal purposes,
cm .facllltlell In
other establtshment In the executive. provisions of section 51 of the act, deter~ which the onlJ'-11peclal nuclear materfala
branch of the Government.·
mines to be special nuclear material, but
a:
contained
In the Irradiated material to
..
d oea not ·1ncu
l d.e source ma......
u.. ·l>e processed are uranium enriched In the
Ik > "Nuclear reactor" means
an ai-...ua1; or <2,
i to
u 235 d l •--•
od··..-..
paratus, other than an atomic weapon,
any material arWlelaUy enriched by any
~~6; 1r~J:. ~m':,r':!t
designed or used to suatatn nuclear fla·
of the foregoing, but does not IDClUde
eased contalna not more than 10... pama
alon in a self-supp0rtlng chain reaction.
~urcie material.
·

the

~

tt:

/l

,;:;;:.

of, plutonium 11er uam at U-235 and
bu ftalon product activity not In uceaa
of 0.21 mWicurles of flsalon produc&I per
IP'&lll of U-235; and
.
.~
(Ill) . facilltles Sn . wbleh
proceaiitns ls conducted purluant to a JIcense laaued under Parta 30 and'° of tbla
chapter, or equivalent. reauJ11.tloDa of •
- Asreement state. fotr tb8 ncelJJ\, poeIii aeealon, Ulle. and transfer of trradtaml
:~ apeclal nuclear ~terf&I. wbtch authoru.. lses·tbe proceuljlg of tbe lrradlMed maen tertal on a batch beaSa for. the ~
M~f aelected 1lsalon produota Uld UmHa
the process batch to nm more &lam 100
arams of unranlum enrlCbed tn tile llotope 231 "and not more Uwa 11. ll'iural
of any other special nuolu.r materlal.
·
·
·
lbl "Utillzatlori facUlty" means any
nuclear reactor other than one designed
or used primarily, for the formation of
plutonlum or U-233.

· · ·(l) "--n'" m-..~ (l) ....... •-cU"""'d- ·~- <r> ''Tesflnl fadllt.l'" meam a nuclear
...... ...,
... n
. ual, corporation, partnership, flrm, asso. reactor which la of a tJPe deacribed In
· elation, trust, estate, public or private I &0.2Uc> and for wbich an. application
tnstltution .....,,.up -.vernment ,...,...,... ~ been med for a Ucenae _authorlzlq
I
DAV
O
av
--operation at•
other than the Commission or the Ad· N
<1> A thermal power level In ezceu
mlnlatratton, except that the Adminls· of 10 mesawatts; or
.
tratlon shall· be considered a P&non to <2> A thermal power level In eii:ceu of
,.. the extent that it.a faclllttea are subject f 1 meaawatt, !f tbe reactor la to contain:
,..
· U
111
<D A clrcwatllls loop Ulrouab the core
!II to the cenatng and relat.ed l'e111latof1 N~-ln which the applicant propoaea to COD•
:f authort~ of the Oonimlsslon Pu?auant t.o duct fuel upertment.a; or
sectk>n 202 of the Enel'87 Bearsanfzatlan
<11> A llquld tuel loadlna: or
Act of 197-'.' any State or any polltlcal
(fil) Ail experlmential. facWty In the
subdivision of, or any Polltlcal entlb' core ~ exceaa of 18 square Inches In
within a state, any foretsn 10vernment croa-secUo'l,
or natiOn or any Polltlcal subdlvJalon of
any such government or nation, or ot.her 111 • <•> "United States," when uaed In a
entity; and (2) any l&aal succeuor, rep- "'11eographlcal sense, lnclude1 all .Terrlresent&tlve, agent, or apl1CY of the ff: torles and poaaesslons of the United
foregoing.
··
r; States, the Canal Zone, and Puerto Rico,

s

.r..
L-

~ <m> "Produce," .when used In relation ~ <t> "Controls" when

uaed with reto special nuclear -material, means 11>
apect to nuclear reactora means appato manufacture, make,·p~od~ce, or refln!
ratua and mechanl.ama, the msnipulatton
peclal nuclear material; <2> to separate "' of whlcb dlnlc&ly deca Uie reactlvl\1' or
10
.::i::!:f:~fa::~!~!~ ;:.:!7P~!:~:~u.1-:'..
peclal nucle~r material from other sub- m power Jeni of the JNCtor. "COntm1a"
·• r11e1u., ... s.mportaa• c_........ ·pare ...
tances In which such material may be M wbell u.d with lelPeC& to ~ other
,.Cta117 deolgned for a fac111~. but hail • t
· !ll ·~ontalned: or ·<3 l to make or to produce a: faclll
--A
at l!tl• ts- t.nclud•d ...., c - t ,_,.
p; new special' nuclear material.
IL
ty means apparatus ...... mecba.. - ..rwttou.
.
a: · <n> ·"Research and development" l!!I tilama, the manl~on of whlcli coul4
tc> "Act" means the Atomic EneJ'l11L meani; <1 > theoretical analysis, explora- Lidect the0chemical, pliJBlcal, metallurAct of 1964 168 Stat. 1118) lncludlns anyi'i tlon, or experimentation; or 12l the ex,
r!c:!ic:Z-a ::,C~:i1'e:'=:' =ec~e~:C:
amendments theretn.
·
tension of .lnvestlgatlv.e . ftndlngs and
tectlon of healUl and atety aalllnA
in'. <d> "Agreement for cooperation" theories of a scientific or technical naradiation.
~ means any agreement with another na-: ture Into practical application for eii:pera: tlon or regional defense organization, lmental and demonstration . purposes,
(U) "Design bases" means that lDfor~ authorized or permitted by sections H, Including the experimental production
matlon whl.cb ldentlftea Lhe specific funcN
Iona to be performed by a structure, ays144 of the act. and testlnc of models, devices, equip57 , 64 , 82, 103 , 104,.orsection
tem, or compo~ent of a faclllty, and Ule
123 of the ment, materials, and processes.
and made Pursuant to
specific values or ranges of values chosen
ac~e· > "Atomic energy" means all folllll
• '1'119 Admlnlatratton tacllltlea ldent111ed m iO 10~ controlling paa·amet.era as refereuce
. !! bciunda for desl,tm. These values may be
section a~ 119 :
of ··nergy released In the course of nu·
-( 1) Demonatratlon Liquid Met.el Put ·a: (1 > reat!alnta derived f1'0':!' generallJ acclear ftsslon or nuclear transformation. Breeder reao•.on when operated 111 part of u.. cept.ed state of the art pradlces for
lfl "AtOmic weapon" means any de· the power pneratton facUtttea at an electric achlevln1 functional goals, qr <2> revice ·utilizing atomic energy, exclusive utlllty sptem, or when operated 1n ~1 otber . qui~ementa derived from analysis. <based
of the means for transporting or . pro- inanner tor the purpoee _ot demomtr&tlllg·tbe on calculation and/or experiments' of
pelll:ng the device Cw.here such means la 11uttat>Ult.yforco111Dlerclalappltcat1.onofaucb. the ellect.s of a postulated acclden~ for
·
· which a struclure, s:vslcm, or component
a separable and divisible part of the de· r. reactor.
vice>, the principal purpose of which la
(2) Other demonstration nuciev reactoni, . mu&t meet.'lt.sJuncllonal 1oali.
for 11se as, or for development of, a except thoae In exlate.nce on .Jan:ur.;ry .111, 1975,
·
•·
weap(>n, a weapon prototype, or.a weapon when operated as part of the ponr leneni.<v> "Reactor coolant Preillure bound·evice.
tion fr.clUttee of an etectrtc utllltf eyatem,.or . ary" means Ill thole PftlllUl9-COntalnlnr
test d
when operated tn &Df other manner for the .
.
.
(g) "Byproduct material" means any ~dioaopurpose of demonstrating the 11ult.abllltf for
•Redeslgnated 15 FR 107:2.
tive material (except special nu·
commen:1a1.applle&tlon of such a nisctor.
••corrected 31 FR 15145.
co ...t.••ctlou 11•. aao1 Uca.,
of th• Act, ch• C:-io•loa .•1
i... t - ta clM add co, .or-·ot1auv1.. •ltai:,
- - . , 111r• ....,.

,..,...u.,.1,,

.

fi

.
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PART 50 • LICEN$1NG OF PRODUCTION AND ·UTILIZATION F.~CILITIES
component.I of ·boiling .and. _,ressurlzed
(3) Co~ of non-nuelear faol.•
activities should be continued, pending ·
water-cooled nuclear _power react.ors, .uuee (aucb u turllo-senerat.ora and .
the Issuance of a construction permit
such as P~e vessels, piping, pumps, . turbine. bulldinsa> and temPOr1117 build·
the provlsl~. Of para~
'notwithstanding
and valves, which are:
.· :
· lnsa <nob u conatructlon equ1pmeni·
graph
Cc> of
section. rt iriich written
· (1) Part of the reactor coolant system
.at.oraae lheda) for Ille In connection with
statement has been submitted within
or
·
•
the conatru~Uon·ot the faclllt7: and
the time specUied, such activities may
<2> c
ted ~..; th.
N
Cf> WJth. respect to prOductlon or
continue to be conducted' pending Comonnec
"" e react.or coolant r;: utlltzatlo,i ·f!Mlllltles other than tea~llllf
00
mission action pursuant to subparagraph
· system, up t.o ~d including any and all
facllltlea, required io- be licensed pur- · "
(2) Of this paragraph (d).
"' !>f the following.
., .
g: auant to section !CK a. or section ICM o. of
N
m The outermost containment fsola- '° the Act, the construction of bulldlnca
(2l_ Upon submission of a statement
of reasons pursuant to subparagraph Cl>
~ tion valve In system_ piping which pene- Nu.which •Ill be used. for aotlY1Ues other
a: trates primary reaQtor containment,
. than operation of a facility and which
of
paragraph <d>, the Commtsslon
LL·
cm The second of two valves normally may alaobeuaed to houaeafacUlty, _'CPor
may authorize the continued conduct of
.~ closed during normal react.or operation
elaboxample, the cona~uc~on of a colle1e
activities permitted. by paragraph Cb>
in
te
I in
bl h does
ratory bulldln1 with apace for m.
of thts section in effect prior t.o <effecsys m P P Ir w. c
not pene- · stallatlon of a· tralnlnc reactor la no&
tive date of these amendment.s>, upon
trate primary reactor containment,
. alrected by this parasraph.)
·
OU>. The react.or coolant system safety
·· .
.
·
· ·corisfderatfon and balancing of the following
faet.ors: ·
'
alMI relief valves.
·
,r
·
Por nuclear· power react.ors Of the direct ;:t .
This paragraph does not ;:t m Whether continuation of the accycle boiling water type the react.or cool- ·'° apply to production or utilization facW- ui tivltle8'.wW give rise to a significant ad··
ant. system .extends, tQ 'and Includes the g: .ties subject . t.o paragraph <c> Of .tbfa g: verse Impact on the envlrOnment and
,... the· nature and extent of such 1mpact1
. outermost containment Isolation valve In
s~tion.
If any;
·
the main st.earil arid feedwater piping. ·
<11> Whether redress of any adverse
'~A· · . · · ·· . · .... · .
~. <c> Notwithstanding the provlslops of environmental Impact from continuation ,...., <w
d~!nistratiqn m~ans the En- . par~ph (b) of
section, and subOf the activities · can reasonably be
effected should such redress be necessary;
oo _ergy,Res_.~arch and·pevelopment A_dmin- Ject t.o Jlllragr&phs <d> and <e> of this
g:.,istration , ~r its . duly. auth~r~ed section. no person shall effect commence<lll> Whether continuation ot the
o. repre~entat1ves.
. . ·
ment of construction of a production or
activities would foreclose subsequent
adoption of altematlves;. and
·
L
.· . · .·' '
.· · '
utilization fa~ility subject to the provisio.~ of
Clv> The effect of delay In conducting
· . §_ 50.3 1nter.J1,retation~ . . Exc_ept 88 spe- ~ •§51.S(a).. of this chapter on a site on which
such activities on the public Interest,
clftcllllY. authorized by the Commission In" a:·
·
·
including the power needs to be served
·writing, no interpretation ·01 the meaning LL the facWtJ Ill t.o be operated untll a conby the proJ>OSed facility, the availabWty
of .the .regulations in this part by any m atructlon perinlt has been ~ed. As used
omcer ·or employee of the Commission
paragraph, th~ t.erm commence- . of alternative sources, If any, t.o meet
~ose lieeds oil a timely basis, and delay
1lther than a written interpretation by
ment of construction means any clearcdste to the applicant and t.o consumers.
'• the General counsel will be recognlied
inlr of land, excavaUon or other sublltan•
<3> Activities permitted t.o be contW action that would adversely alfect
to be binding upon the commlssl
on.
the .enVh'onment of a slt.e; but does not . tlnued pursuant tO this paragraph <4>
·
·
.
shall
.be conducted hi such a manner as
·so.4 Communic11tinns.
.
mean: ... '.
..
.
wUI minimize or reduce their environ;.
mental Impact.
··
' Except where othe;rwise s~lfied, all
. (1) Changes desirable for. the t.emomm'-!llications and reports concerning porary use of the land for public recreai::: .the regulations· in .this part should be tiona1· uses, necessary borings to deter(e}O) The Director of Nuclear Reactor Reguoo addressed to the Director of Nuclear Remine foundation conditions or other ·pre-.· lation may authorize an applicant for a construcff ac.tor Regulation, U.S. Nuclear Regula- cons~ructlon JlllinitOrlng to establish tion permit for a nuclear power reactor subject ·
._, .~.:. . c~ .. ;;;u;;tiion. \Ya.;h~n:;ton, Dr. b11:Ck~und lnfo~ation related to the . to the P,rovisions of
§51.S(a)** of this
055.5, or may be ·delivered in person at &UltabWty of the s1t.e or to the protecchapter to cond11ct the following actlvlhe Commission's omces at 1717 H street, tlon of environmental values:
ties: CU Preparation of the site for conNW., Washington, D.C. or. at 7920 Norfolk . <2> Procurement or manufacture of 'stru.ctlon ot the tacWtJ <Including aucb
Avenue, Bethesda Maryland
components of the .facWty; and .
tlaootl~vlotlfestemaspocl~:,~~ads' coannadtrucbor·-·
. ·
·
·
,
<3> With :i;espect t.o production or utiHQUJHlll:NT or LICl:l!ISE l:XCl:P J
llzatlon · faCllltles, Other than testing fa- row area&) ; (ll) installation Of temporary
I . ·
·
. T ON&
. cllitles, requlred ..t.o be licensed pursuant construction 'irlupport facWties <including
N
I 50.10 ·Licenae requited <alExcei>t as
to section lOta or section· lOtc of the Act, auch. items as warehouse and shop facill~ provided In § 50.11. no person within the.
the construction.of buildings whic;h wlll ties, utilitlt!S', concrete mixing plants,
a: Uni~ States shall transfer or receive ~ be used for activities other than opera- ..d~g and unloading facWtles, and
LL in Interstate cQDimerce, manufacture
,... tion ot a facllity and wbich m~ a1so be ·construction support buildings>; UH>
IC produce, transfer. a~qulre, possess, use: '°,_used ·t.o house a facWty. «For example, excavation for facility structures; Uv>
import, or export any pr~uctlon or ·H; the construction of a college Ja1Jorat.ory ig construction of service facWties <lncludutlllzatlon f~cllltY, except as authorized ,... building with· space for fJlstallatlon- of a ~.mg such faclllties as roadways, paving,
by·a license issued by the Commission.
M training react.or Is not alfected by this a:. railroad spurs, fencing, exterior utility
paragraph.>
. .
IL and llghtin1r.111stems, transmission lines,
<h>. No person shall begin the con. (d) (1) Each person subject t.o the m and sanitary sewerage treatment !acllitruc~lon Of a prod.uctlon or utilization
provisions of p&rB.l!BPh (C) of
sec- ties) ; and (V) the COnStJ'UCtfOn of struc'.'
acllity on a site on which the faclllty ls
tion, who Is, on Cef(&i:tlve dat.e of. the8e tures, SJStems, and components which
to be operated until a construction peramendment\!) ·conducting activities per.- are not subject tO the provisions of Apmftted pursuant· t.o. paragraph Cb> of . pendix B. No such authorization shaU be
- mlt has been Issued. As used in this para!!! graph, the term "Construction" .shall be
this section in effect prior to Much 21, 1972,*
gm~ted unless ~he staff has·completed a. final
N deemed to Include pouring the foundamay rurnlsh to the Commission within 30 days , .11nnronmenta_I impact. stateme~t on the .1ssug: tlon for, or-_the Installation of, any porafter March 21 , 1972,*or ·
ance o~!he co'!struction_ permit as required by
M tion. of the permanent facfllty on the
auch later date as may be approved by
Part.SI of this chapter.
Mu.site, but does not Include:
the Coinmlsslon upon good cause shown
(2) Buch an authorization lhall be.
<U Site exploration, site excavation,
,granted onlJ after the presldilig· Gmcer .
8 written statement of any reasons with
preparation of the site for construction
supporting factual submfllslon · why with in the proceeding oil the construction
of the facility, inclµdfng the driving of
reference t.o ·t.he tact.Ors at&~ fri subpermit. appllcati~ (f) bail made all Ule
P~les.. and construction of roadways, railparagraph <2 > of
paragraph (4 ) the findings required by §Sl.S2(b) and (c).. of
· _,aad- spurs, and transmlsalon Unes;
•
·
•
this chapter to ·
·lie· made prior t.o illsUance of the con~1> Procurement or ~nUfacture al
•Effective date of these amendments.
structlon permit_ for the faclllty, and .<ll> ·
..
. oaDGMnta of \he fM11tt1;
.
..Amended 39 FR 26279:.
baa determined that, based upon_ the
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PART 60 • LICENSING
OF PRODUCTION
·AND UTIL1Zl\.TION FACILITIES
. .
.
.
.
~

~

:

involved, .
..
.
roi>erty or ,the common__ defense and..
<1> (i) The piocesstng, fabrlcatlon or securlty and are otherWlse'in the. public
. .
. .
.
refining of special nucle!lor material or interest.
the separation of speclal nuclear mate(b) ADY person may requ~t an exrial or ·the separation of special nuclear
material from other substances .by ·a eml;>tion ·.permitting the conduct of ac-'
prime contractor of the· Administration tivlties prior to the issuance of a con. under a· prime contract for:
struction permit prohibited by·: § 50,10.
.CA> The performanc.e of work for the. The.commission may grant such an exAdministration at .a Unit.ed states gov- emption upon considering and balancing
d lte
the Jollowing factors:
.
·
ernment-owned or controlle a : .
<1> Whether conduct of the proposed.
<B> Research in, or development, m~ufacture, storage, testing 9r transporta- activities . will give..rise to & slgnltlcant
tlon of, atomic weapom or components adverse impact. on the environment and
the ~ii.tiire and ex~nt of such lmpact, lf
thereof; or . · · .
· . ·
CC) The use or operation of a pioduc- any; ·
.
..
:iun~~tton:. f:c1~~;n ~ 'zi~ tion or utllizatlon ·facillty in a United
<2> Whether red.ress of any advenie
States owned vehicle or veilsel; or
environment impact from conduct of the
subsurface preparation, for structures,
systems and components whlch are subcm By a prlme·contractor or subcon- .., proposed activltles CBll reasonably· be
Ject to the provtslorus of Appeillilx B.
tractor of the commission or the Admln- :::: effecte.d .sbould such re.dress be necl!S~
<11> Such an authorization, wblch may istration under a prlme contract or· sub- CD sary;
.. · '
. . .
- be combined with the authorization de- contract when the Commission de~r- IE · (3) Whether .conduct of the proposed
ff scribed in paragraph (e) (1) Of this sec- ·mines that the exemption Of the prlme activities WQlild fOr!!CIOSe subsequent
oi tlon, or may be granted at a later time,
·contractor or subcontractor Is authorized adoption of alternatlv~; and
shall be granted only after the presiding
by l&w; and th&t, under the terms of the
<4> The effect of del&Y In conducting
oftlcer1n the proceeding on.the "construe- contract or subcontract, there ls adequate · such activities on the public interest, intlon permit appllcatton has, In addition &ssurance that the work thereunder can eluding the power needs ·io be used by·
to making the tlndlnp and determlna- be accomplished without undue· risk to the proposed facl11ty, the avallablllty of
tlons rectulred by Paragraph ·<e> <2> of the public health and safety;
·
Bite.native sources, If any, to meet those
this section, determined that there are
(2) m The construction or oper&tion needs oil a ttmely basis and delay c!)sts
no ·unresolved safety issues relating to of a production or utilization faclllty for.. to the applicant and to consumers.
·
"'e additional . actlvttles that may be .the Adinlnlstratlon at a United States
·
'
authorized pursuant to thls PBr8111'ftPh ..,. government-owned or controlled site, in- Issuance of such an exemption shall not:
that would constitute good cause for i: eluding the transportation of the produc- be deemed to c<)ns~itute e: commitment tit
wlthh?ldln« authorization.
.
CD tlon or utl11zatlon faclllty to or from
issue a construction permit. During the.
«&> "'1IY actlvltles undertaken pursu~ If such slte and the· performance of con..; period of.·any exeinptlon grant.ed· pilrant to .an authorization granted
under 0 1tract services durlng temporary inter- suant to this paragraph Cb), any actlvlthls paragraph shall be en"-1- at the ..,
.
ties· conducted shall be ca:rrted out In
risk of the applicant and, ~;'pt aa to ruptlons of such transportation; or ~he .such a manner as will mlnlmlze or reduce.
matters determined under paragraphs construction or operation of a productlbn their environmental impact.
<e> <2> and <e><3><ll>, the ·grant of the or utilization faclllty for.the Admlnlstra.
.
..
authorization shall-have DO liear1ng OD j;ion in the performance of research in,
Attacb.antl d~lve aeb by
or development, manufacture, storage, .
enemlea of th~ Unlaed Slatn; and
the issuance of a construction Penni.t
with respect to the requirements of me .testlng, or transportation of, atomic
def-aetivhl.,,,.
.
Act. and rules, regulatlom, or orders
weapons or comp0nents thereof; or the . .An applicant for. a license to construct
promulgated pursuant thereto.
·
use or operation of a production or uti- . and operate a produciton or utwzatlon
lization faclllty for the Admlnis:ratlon., facWty, or for an amendment to such
50.11 Exceptions and' exemptions in a United sta~es government owned ~ license, ls not required to provide for
f..Om licensing requirements•.
vehicle or vessel. Provided, that such - design features. or other measures for
Nothing in this part shall be deemed activities !!ore conducted by a prime con- IE tlie epeclftc purJ)Olle of protection ag$st
tractor. of the Admlnlstratlon under a N the etrects of <a> attacks and destruclo require a license for:
.
.
col'.ltract with the Administration. live acts, lncludb.g sabotage, directed
<a> The manufacture, production, or prlme.
<11> The construction or operation of a
against the facility by an enemy of the
;t acquisition by the Department of Defense production or utilization facility by a United states, whether a foreign govem·!i; of any utlllzatlon faclUty authorized pur- prtme contractor or subc.ontractor of the ment or other perscin, or· Cb> use or dea: suant to section 91 of· the Act, or the Commisslon or the Admlnlstratlqn under ployment of ,veapons Sncldent to· U.S.
u. use of such facility by the Department of . his prime contract or subcontract when · defense. actlvttle11.
~ Defell(ie or by a person under contract
the Commtsalon determines that the ex·
.
with and for the account of the Depart- emption of the prlme ci>ntractorar sub- ~ CLASSIFICATION· AND l>SSCRIPTION or
.ment of Defense;
contractor is "authorized by laW; and that,
.
· ·.
. LIC~NHS
Cb> Except to the extent that Admin-· under the term$ of tJ:i.e. contract or. suboi;o.:io Two ·ckJ!ses o/ licenses. Lllstration facllities of the types subject contract, there ls adequate assur~nce censes will be llisued to named persons
to llcenslnii pursuant to section 202 of the that the work thereunder can be accom- applying to the Coniml&slon therefor,
Energy Reorganization Act of 19'1' • are pllshed without· undue risk to the public . and will be either class 104 or class 103.
health and saf:•tr..
.
in
·
•
~J:: =~tratton faclllttes Identified In
Cc) The t; .. :isportatlon or poi;sesslon ~ II 50.21 Clasa 104 license•; £or med1t'al
(1) Demonstratton Liquid Metal· Piiot
of any production or utilization facility a:
therapy an~· rl!8tlllreh and dt'velop.
Breeder reactors when operated BS part of by a common or contract carrier or ware- u.
ment f...,Hluco.
the power. generation faclllttee of an electric · housemen in the regular course of ca1·- N A class lM license will be lssUed, to an
util.lty system, or when operated In any other rtage for another or ·storage incident applicant who qualifies, for any one or
manner for the purpose of demonstrating . thereto.
more of the following:. to transfer or
the sultablllty.for commercial application of
.
receive in interstate commerce. manu.
· fi 50 l2 Speeit.e exemptions
facture. produce, transfer, acquire; pos. such a reactor.
(2) Other demonstratl.on nuclear reactors, in
•
·
·
·
'
.
sess, use, import, or e;itport under the
except those In existence on January 19, 19'111, ~ <a> ·The Oommillsicm IJlll¥, upon applltel'IDll of an 811'88ment for cooperation:
when operated BS part of the'power genera- in catlcm by any interested person or upon
·
·· ·
It ~
1
d' 1
tlon facllltle11 of. an el~trlc utlllty aystem, a: lts own lnltlatlve, grant auch exemptions
(a) A utilization facll Y or use n me ica
or when operated In any other manner for u. from the requirements of the relUlatlons
therapy; or
.the purpose of d!lmonstratlng the 11Ultablllty ln this part. as it determines are authorCb> m A prod.uctton or utlllzation
for commercial appllcatton of such a reactor. 1zed by law and wtn not endanger life or
aclllty the construction or operation
·
.·
of wblch was llceDsed pursuilDt t;o llUb. •• Amended 39 FR 26279.
sectton 10,b of the Act pi'lor to Decem•
available Information and review to date,
there Is reasonable BSBuralioe that the
proposed site Is a suitable location for &
nuclear power reactor of the general s1r.e
and type proposed from the standpoint of
radlologlcaI health and 811.fety consldera•
ttons under the Act and rules and regulattons promulgated by the Commtssl1;m
Jllli'silantthereto.
·
(3){i) The Director of Nuclear Reactor Regulation may authorize an applicant for a construction.perriiit for a nuclear power reactor
subject to the provisions of §Sl.S(a).. of this
chapter
to conduct, tn addition to ·the activities
described tn· paragraph <e> CU of this
ti
th I t n ti
f t ...ural
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ber 19, 1970;.
.
·
·
clear Regulatory Commission, We.shln8- ~(iv) . . Director of Nuclear R-;actor Regul
<25 ·A pi-oductlon or utilization facllton, D.C. 20555. ·Each applica~on for a tlon or Director of Nuclear Matenal. Safety ar.
. ity for industrial or commercial purposes
license, including where appropriate,. a Safeguards, as appropriate-two copies.
.· 18 constmcted. :or operated under an .. "'!- . construction permit or_ amendment:
Any . subsequent
~ .rangement with the Administration entered mto ,._.thereof, for a fuel reprocessing plant, J. !'.mendments- to the application shall be
Q: u~der the Cooperative Power Re!;) should be filed with the Director of Nu- ,._ served in the same manner, and thr.ee
IL actor Demonstration Progran\, except as_ a: clear Material Safety and Safeguards, ~ signed originals and the specified num-~ otherwise speciftcally. required by ap- 1.1.;. U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, iC ber of copies of such amendment.& 11hall
licable law: and
.
. ·
~ Washington, D.C, 2055~. Communica- IL be filed with the Director of Nuclear
. ·
<3> A production or utilization facll- utions, reports, and applications may be m Reactor Regula.tion or Director of Nuclear Maty for industriBl or ~ommerclal purposes,.
delivered in person ·at the Commission's. j ~erial Safety and Safeguards, as appropriate, as
· when specl1lcally authorlud by law.
offices at ·1717 H Street, NW., Washing- L!!rovided in paragraph (c)O)(i) of this section.
·
· ·· ·
·. ·
· . · ton, D.C. or at 7920 Norfolk Avenue,
·
Cc> A production or utruzatlon facllBethesda, Maryland.
·
.
At
the time of filing of such an appllcatlon,
1ty, which ls useful In the conduct of :re·search and development actlvlttes of the r <b> Oath or a.Dtrmaffon. Ee.Ch appllone. copr shall be made available in an
types speclfled fn section 31 of the Act,·!!! ·cation for a license, mcludlng "'.henappropriate office near the site of the
and whlcl\ ls not a facWty of the type· r; ever e,ppropriate a construction permit
proposed faclllty for inspection by the
specified fn para!m!-Ph <b>. of this sec- a: or' amendment thereof, shOuld be ex· publlc and updated .as amendments to
tion or.in I _50.22.
IL ecuted in three signed originals by the
the appllcation prior to the publlc hearM11ppllcant .or duq authorized omcer
iI]g may bt!" made. This UPdated copy
Ii S0.22 Clay 103 lleenses; for eommer- .thereof .under oath or afll.rmatlon.
shall be produced at th~ public hearing
eial and induetrinl faeWtJes~
·
·
· _.
.
for the use of. any other parties to the
ca> A class 103 license Wm be Issued,
Cc> Nu.mber of copies of applications. 0 proceeding. The appllcant shall certify
to an applicant who quallfles, for any · (U Eacli filing of an application for a co that the uPdated copies of the appllcalicen~ to construct and operate a pro- If tlon contain the current contents of the
one or more of the following: To transfer or receive In Jnterstate commerce, :ductlon or utilization faclllty Ch)cludlng ., application submitted in accordan.ce with
U) manufacture produce, transfer, acquire,
amendnients to such applica~ions) shguld M the requirements of this part. The ·appll; ,possess, use, impart, or export 1Dlder the · Include, In addition to the three signed
~t shalt ajso ~te and serve copies
ii: term8 of an agreement for cooperation, a originals, the following number of copies: of the application and make avauabJe
IL production or utlllzat!.on fa.clllty for fn·
Cl) For an application for a license for
a copy of such updated application in an
.dustrlal or commerclal purposes; Pro·
a factµty described in I 50.21.<b) or. appropriate office n~rthe site o~ the fa·vfdell, hOmever, ~t In the case of a
150.22; or a testing faclllty: 25 copies.. cllltyforlnspectlonbythepublicatsuch·
production or utlllzatloJI, faclllty which
of that portion of the application con- . time as the Commlsslon may issue . a
.
tainlng
the Information required by
-•~- th
ls useful In the conduct o_f research and . 1 50.33 ·· (general . lnformaiton> arid 'IO
notice of pubUc hearing conce........
e
development activities ~ the types ape.,. . copies of that portion of the aPPllCation Issuance of an oper_atliig license.
containing the information requil'ed by ~
·
. ·
.
clfied In section 31 of the Act, such facll·.
Sty ls deemed to be for lndustrlal or com§ 50 34 <safety analysis report).
·
J3> The copies required by subpara·
rc18.l urposes If t.he fa.cWtj ls· to be ·
·
.
' .
graphs Cl) and <2> of this para.graph
~'!.. ..
than 60
. t f the
cm For an appllcatlon for an amend.,. ic> need not be filed until the applica·
...,..... so ..._ more
~n
inent to a llcense for a faclllty -described ~ t.i.on has been a.Ssigned a docket num::n~ ~:!o~ ::::::sr:o~
ln_ f 50.21Cb> or§ 50.22, or a testlnf
iii ber or docketed, pursuant to § 2.lOlla)
materlals products or enerlY for sale
cllltY.: .1 9 copies of that :c:~n ti e. a: of this chapter. Ten OO> copies shall be
' ......, .....:.. ti
to th sal
application. con~g t e
orma on• IL filed to enable a determination as to
or commercnu ....,......u on, or
e ~
requJred by § 50.33 (general _informs"' !::; whether the application Is sufficiently
~~::-::· o~°:.~!a.~~ de' tion) and 40 copies of that portion ofuthe uomplete to permit the assignment· of a
.•
application containing the informs on
docket nUll1'ber or. docketing, as
app1·opriate.
§ 50 23 Construction ...ermita A con~ co required by I 5o.34 <safety analysis
·
"
·
8 report> ;·
.
·
tructlon siermlt for the construction of a co CW> For an 8PP.licatlon for a llcense · ~ (d) The- holder. of a. construction per.
production or utilization faclllty will be · g: for any other faclllty, or an ~endment · mit for a production or utWzation fa[
ssued. prior to the Issuance of a li.cense
to a license fQr. such faclllty: 19 copies
ctlity shall, at the ·time of sub~ion of
U) if the appllll&tion ls otherwise acceptable,
g of both that partion Qf the application the final safety analysis repi>rt, file an
~ and will be converted upon dnP. comple·contabilng the Information required by
application for an operating ncenae or
- tion of the racillty and Commission acI 50.33 (general Information> and that
amendment to an applicatlCln for a
IE tlon Into a license as provided in I 50_.56. portion of the application containing the : U) license to COJllltr'u.Ct and operate a proconstruction permit for the. altera.tlon
lnfonnati nn Te.,q•.!!red ~Y f 50.34 <saf.ety · :g ductlon or. utmzation facility for t.he tssuor a production or utilization faclllty will
analyiis report).
!!! ance. of an operating license, as approbe Issued prior. to the issuance or an
. . •••
a: priate. The application or amendment
amendment of a license, lf the appllca(iv)
.
.
IL shall state the name of the applicant, the
·tion for amendment ls otherwise ac-·
<2> With r.espect ti> an application for· uame, location and powel" level, If ·any,
ceptable, as .provided in I 50.91.
a license described In subdivision CU m
of· the fac1llty and the timQ when the.
facllltY ls. expected to be ready for op..
of this paragraph, the appllcant shall
§ S.0.24 [D~letedJ
update 10 copiea of the application and, · . eration, and may.Incorporate by referUPOn notification of the appointment of
ence any pertinent fntormatlon sub.
an atomic safety .and licensing board to . mltted 1n accordance with G&0.33 with
APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSES, FOllJI, CON·
conduct the publlc hearing required by
tl'ie appllcation for a construction permit.
a: TENTS, INELIGIBILITY or CEllTAIN APPLIthe .Atomic Energy Act for the tssuance_ .
.
IL
CANTS
· of a constmctlon permit, serve such 111>- .
<e> Filing fees . .Each application for
'1_ .
dated ~pies of the application, elimlnat~ l]itoductlon or utilization faclllty · liso.so Filing of applications for Ii- Ing all superseded information, i;;ge~her N cense, Including, whenever appropriate, a
censes ,· oath or affirmation.
with an index of the updated app ca .on, .2l construction pennit, other than a license
as follows:
- exempted from Part 170 of· this chapter,
!::: Ca> Place ot' /tlinu. Each application
(1) Each atomic safety and licensing ff shall be accompanied by the tee pre- .
co for a license, including whenever appro- board member and alterna~ne COPY.·
scrlbed fn Part 170 of this chapter. No
If priate a construction permit, or amendcm Chairman of the Atomic Safety fee will be :req$.ed to accompany an
ment thereof, shi>ullf be filed, for·a nu- arid Ltc:enslng Board Panel-one copy.. application for renewal, amendment or
clear reactor, testing faclllty or other ·
. <Ill> <>mce of the Secretary-one copy._ termination of a. construction permit or
utillzation faclllty, with the Dlreetor of
. Nuclear Re~tor Regulation, U.S. Nu- •••Deleted 39 FR. 40~49.
••Amended 35 FR 19655.
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PART 50 llCENSING O.F PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES
d1x L to tbll part, If the appllcation fa
tlon of tbe hlo. U tbe appllcatton. la for ·for. a. cJaslJ 108 permit. Thia lntormatlon
an operating license. IUCb information ahall be submitted BS a. separa.te docu. ~ <f> Environmental report, An appllca-- llhaU llhow that the appllcan' 1101ae11SU · ment pilor t.o ·any other part of the u-·
tion for a construction _permit or an the funds neceaaaey to cover estimated· cense application M provtded In para.
operating license for a nuclear PoWer
operating coats or that the ·applicant has
irapb <b> and In accorclanu with O2.101
·!fl! reactor, testing faclllty, fuel reprocessing reasonable aaaurance of obtaining the of thfa chapter.
[;:;·plant, or such other prod·.ictlon or utllizanecessary funds, or a combination of the
<b> Any person who applieafor a class
IC tion faclllty whose construction or OPtwo. With respect to any produc,lon or· 108 construction ~t for a nuclear.
u. eratlon may be determined by the Com- · utilization faclllty of a type described in_ ~ power reactor on or ~ter July 28, 19'111
!:; mission to have a slgnW.cant impact an
t 50.21<b> or A50.22, or a testJng faclllty, er, Bitall submit the !focument titled "Inforthe environment shall be accompanied bJ'
the following speclftc requirements shall a: matlon ReQuelted by the Attomey Oen.any Environmental Report required purapply:
.
· . ·
u. eral for Antitrust Beview" at least nine
II the n.ppllca.tlon la for an operating• II• en (9) montba but not more than thlrtJ-lllx
g cenae, such Information shall ahow that the months prior to the date of submlital
of any part of the application for a class
§S0.31 Combining CIPJJHcatfona. An s;·appllcant posaeasee or hae reasonable -ur-.
appll~ant may combine In one hls liev- a: ance of obtaining the funds necel8Al'f to
103 construction permit.
eral applications for dHrerent ltlnds of u. cover the estlmR.t.ed CO&ta of operation for
<c) ~ PQ!'!ll)n who appllesjgr such a
licenses under the regulations in this M the period of the license or for II years,. conakiietlinipiirmlh>rlort.oJuJy2if18'15
chapter.
whichever la greater, plus the estimated C09tll
_.. _..
bml.. tb d
.. ti.., ..... ,..:._.
of permanently shutting the faclHty dowa · ..._ 111
•
e ocumen. ,...,... ....,.or§ S0.32 Elimination of repetition. In
and maintaining lt 1n a lllfe condition. Wlth·
matlon Bequeated by the AttorneJ Oenhis application, th~ applicant may lncorout limitation on the generallty of the fore•
era1 for Antitrust Revtew" as ·soon as
porate by reference inforJ!lation congoing requirement.II, eacb appllcatlOll for a
poulble.
tained tn previous applications, stateconatructton permit or an operattnr llcenn
ments or reports filed with the Commlssubmitted by an entity orpnlzed for the
§ 50.M Contents or applications: .Teehslon: Provided, That such references are
primary purpose of comtructan1 or operat1n1
nieal Information. . ·
...
•
.
,a
facility
ahall
Include
Information
llhowtns
clear and specIuc.
the legal and Ananclal relatlomhlpe tt bu
<a> Prl!}lmlnary safety analysis report.
§S0.33 contents of applicatfona; gen·or propoeee· to baTe wttll lta atockholllen or Each application for.a construction per•
eral information. Each application shall
-nens, and their Ananclal llbWtJ to meet; mlt llhall include a preUminar:v ·.u.tety
state: .
any cor..tractual obllptlon· to aucb entity
analysis report. Thf! minimum lnforma•
<al Na.me of applicant:
wblcb they han tncurnd or propo1e to ln·
• to
cur, and &DJ Other lnf-.tiOD ~ Itlon
n _.
__be Included llhall conalat of the
<bl Address of applicant;
·to enable the CommlAlon w determine Uw ..o o ...... :
<cl Descriptlqn of business or occupaappllcant'1 llnanclal qua1Ulcat10D1. ·
(1) A- de11edpt1on and safety aseesetion of applicant:
ment of the lllte on which the facfilty Is
Cd> <ll If applicant ls an individual, ·
~
to be located, With approprlat.e attention
state citizenship.
.
lh) If the applicant propo~es to conto features affecting faolllty design. Spe<21 If applicant ls a partnership, state ~ struct or alter a produciton or utilization
clal attention mould· be directed .to the
name, citizenship and address of each a: faclllty, the application shall. state the
·s1te evaluation factors •dentlfied in Part
I!! partner and the principal location where ~ earliest and latest dates for completion ,... 100 of this chapter. such assessment
IC the partnership does business.
'l.,2f the construction or alteration.
co shall contain an analysis and evaluation
~
<3> If applicant ls a corporation or an
(l) If the propoeed activity fa the gen- IE of the major structures, syatems and
N unincorporated association, state:
·
. .t components of ·the faclllty wlilch bear
m The state where it 111 lnc:Orporated . eratlon and distribution of electric en- "" signlflcantly on the acceptablllty of the
or organized and the principal location
erlY under a. cla1111 103 license. a Hat.of· site under the slte. evatuatlon factors
whereltdoesbusinesa:
.
the names and addrelllell of l'\lCh rerldentlfted in Part 100 of this chapter,
1H 1 The names, addresses and citiulatory agencies as may have jurlsdicassuming that the faclllty wfil be operzenshlp of its directors and of its prlncl- !!l tlop over the rates and services Inclated at_ the ultimate power level which Is
pal omcers:
.
!I dent to the proposed· activity, and ·a
contemplated by the applicant. With
0
or ~~:n:a~h~~ ~n :~ro°:!:~!i ::·
Jtst of trade anci news publications which
respect to . operat1onth at t~e prtoJlsected
'
• u. -•-uJ te •- the ..... where the pro-·....
Initial power 1eve1, e &PP• can
reti
pora. on, or forelgr. government, and If lll '1'4" . a ...
--.
_....
qUlred to submit Information prescribed
so; give details.
.
lactivlty wlll. be conducted and which In subparagraphs <2>-< 8> of this para<tl If the applicant ls acting as agent
are considered .appropriate to give rea- , gral>h as well as the Information· reor representative of another person in
sonable notice or the application to thole quired b" this subparagraph In support
filing the application, Identify the prtn· ....ti
ubU
"·
'
munlclpalltlee, private Uwu es, P
o of the application for a construction
clpal and furnish Information required
under this para1ra.ph with respect to , bodies, and cooperatives, which mllht .permit.
such principal..
have a pe>tentlal Interest in the faclllty,
<el The class of license applied for
<2> A summary description and ·dis·
the use to which the faclllty wUl be put'
(j1 If the application contains Re6 cussloll of the faclllty, with special
·
• 18 strtcted Data or other defense .lnforma- iii attention to desip and operating char·the period of time for which the license M tlon, lt shall be prepared in su1:h manner !!!! acterlstics unusual or novel design
Is sought, and .a list of other licenses, IE that all Restricted Data. and .other de- IC features, and principal safety consldtl
except operator 11 licenses, lasued or •P· - fense information are separated from u.
pµ._ed for In connection with the proposed 1.llie unclassified infonnatlon.
.
t:j e~3 fr;iie prel~lnary dealBii of the fafacqlty.
(k)t
.
~Wty, lncludtnr:
'(fl Information euftlcient to demon- I j
so
SSa.
Information
required
for
antir1n
da"'~ ri".....c f ·
strate to the Commlsslon the flnancial a. 11 • traat " "1_.1 ·
•
<1> The P clpa1 ...._. c ..,,.a or
qualifications of the applicant t.o carry ~- ·
·.
•
·the facllity.• •ppendlx A, General Design
~ out In accordance with the regulations M <a> An applicant for a conetru~:g- ·criteria. for Nuclear Power Plants, estab,... In this chapter the activities for which fE permit for a nuclear power reactortedb th
llsbes minimum requtrements for the
en the permit or 'ucense la sought U the m,submit.. th' Information reques
Y e
·
ff application Is for a construction' permit, .., :Attorney General, BS described In Appen~
M ·such Information shall llhow that the
•The applicant ma:v prov~de lnformatlo~ re-M
ll
t -Ha~•a th ..,_,._
·
t'"ft
ea m
quired by this paragraph In the form Of &
app can . . - a e uiuua neceuar:v..
•'l'be tepor...,. reqwremenia conam
dlscusalon, With epecUlo referencea, Of llml•
to cover eaUmated eonatructton eoata and
II I0.88a. IO.lllb, eo.ao, 11114 ~po.dlz L of
larltles to and durerence. from, tactlltlea ot
related fuel cycle costs or that the appll~ llO ban been appl'Oftll 'bJ GAO Wida'
similar deelp for whlcll. appllcatlom have
. can.t baa reasonable asaurance of obtain• ·B-lll:l22B
prevloUlll'i been Aled with aii oommlllelon. .
w1-n. (ROOD)' '1'211a cJeannce "PINI
·
•Deleted 34 FR 6036.
•General design crlt:erlll; for chemlcal,proc•••Amended 39 FR·26279.
tParagraph (k)deleted 38 FR 3955,
eulng facllltles are belDK developed.

peratlng license, except aa provided In
l '10.21 of this chapter.
·
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J

·1

pr;lncipal design criteria f()r:.water-cooled their design;. an identHlcatlon and de-1. trolling and limiting radioactive emuen
nuclear· power plants slaillar in design scrlptlon of the re.search, and develop~ .and radiation exposures within the llm1
11> and location· to plants for which con• . .ment·program. which will be conducted to
set forth in Part 20 of th1il chapter.
~ structlon :Permits have previously· been iii r.eaolve lilly safety. questions associated j
<4> A final ~sis and. evaluation 4
a: Issued lJ5I' the Commission and provides le with such structin-es, systems or com- the design and Performance of stru4
IL guidance tO applicants for construction a:pc)nents; and a•schedule of the research fE t~es. systems, and components with tl
ermlts in establlshlng principal design ~and development program sho\Vlng that M obJeciti:ve stated In paragraph· (a) C4> 4
rtteria for other. types of nuclear power C') such safety questions will be resolved ·at C'luthis section and taking into account at
unlts.i
. ··
· ·
~r before the latest date stated in the pertinent -information developed !lin4
.
·
applicatiQn for completion of construe- the submittal of the preliminary safel
, <U> The design bases and the relation tion Qf tlie faclllty.
.'
. aµalysis report.
.
· of the design bases to the prlnc~pal de- ~
.
· . .
_r: ·
Analysis and evaluation 0
sign criteria;
·
.co
-. .
· · ·
..
ECCS .cooling pertomumce folloWinl
<lll> Information relative to materials M
(9) The technical qua111lcations of the 02:p0stulated loss-Of-coolant . aecldent
of construction, general arrangement, i applican~ to engage in. ~e propased ac- a: •ball be performed 1n ·accordance' witl
; and approximate ·dimensions, sufllcient ff: tlvitles ID accordance. with the· regula- IL the requirements of t 60.48 for facllltie
·to provide reasonabl.e assurance that the :!: tions In th1!! chapter._
.
~ for which a Hcense to operate may b
;final design will conform to -~e· design ''-'.
.·
Lisaued ·after.December 28, 19'4,
·
.
.
:
.
·
.
·
0 bases with adequate· margin for safety;_,.r- . .
iii . <4> A preliminary analysis and eval- !2 · ClO> A discussion· of the .applicant's· ~- (5) A· description and evaluation c
!:2 uatlon of the design and performance of !ti prellmlnary, plans for CloPing with emer- the results o'f the applicant's program:
ff: structures, syst.ems, and. components of a: gencies. ApiJendbr; E seta forth it.ems_ including research and development, ·J
C'I the facility with the obJective of assess-: "':- which ·shall be included in these Plans.· 5! a.nY. to clemonstiate t_hat ·any safet
"" ing the risk to public health and safety IR·:·
·
·· . ; questions. identHled at the constructio
resulting from, operation. of the fac1llty "La:' permit stage have been resolved.
and including determln&:tion of m _the
<b> Final satet11 anal11sfs r@ort. EacJ:l·IL <8) The. following_ lnf.OrmatiQil COil
margins of safety d1ll'inlt normal opera-: application for a license .to operat.e a M earning facWty operation:
·
tions and transient conditions ant.le~.,_ facillty Shall include a final safety anal-u·. m. The . applicant's . organizatlom
pated during the ltfe of the fac1llty, and )'Ills report. The ftna1 safety anaiysis fe- sttucture, allocations or responsib1lltle
<ll> the adeq~y of structures, systems• port -shall include information that de- and authorities, and personnel qualiftca
and components provided f<!r the pre- scribes the facWt.y, presents the design tlons requirements. .
vent.ion of accld~?ts and th_e mitigation bases and the lUDita on its operation, and ·
'
..
· of the consequences of accid~ts.
presentB ·a safetY· analysis of the struc- ~ cm Mane.gerlal. and admtnlstratil
Analysis and evamatlon of
tutel!.,sYBtems. -~d. compone~ts and of ·controls to'be,µsed to assure safe opera
the.facUity as a whole, and sh&ll include tiQDi· Appendix B, "Quality ASsuranc
0 ECOS· cooling ·performance follo'wlns
9 postulated loss-of-coolant !MlClclentl llhall
the follo~:
. .
·
. .-·
· 0 Criteria for· Nuclear Power ·Plants an
a: be performed 1n accordance wlth'the re-·
CU All c'1rrent Information, such as 13 Fuel Reprocessing Plants" sets forth ·tb
~ quiremeots of I 50.48 for. facllltles tor·. ·the results ,of environmental ~nd mete• (C,requirements for such controls for nu
<'/ !hlch construction permits. m,ay-.be 11-. ·orological monitoring programs; wllich IL 9le~ po_wer plants and .fuel reprocessin
l,!lled after Deqember·28, 19'7'.
. has been developed sin~ 1$su~nce of the uplants. The information on the control
·
·
·
·
·
· construction permit, relating to site eval- to be used for a nuclel,ll'.POwer plant or
(5) An ident111c11:tion and justJ.ftcatio.n. : uat1on ·tac.tors ideritifted in Part 1~(). Of. fuel re1>rocessing pIBnt shall include
or the selection of those variables, con- this chapter;
· ·.
.
·
discussion of how the applicable require
· <2) A de8crlption. and an8lysis .of the m~ts of Appendix B .will be satlsftec
ditions, or other items which are . <:Ie:ermined as the result of prellmlnaz:y strtictures, systeQlS, and.componeJ?.ta. of ·r
.· . · .
. .
afety analysis and evaluation to be ·the:·tacWty,. witll. empha$is upon_ per- I " <HD Plans for preoperational testln
5! probable subjects of technical specHlca- tormance requirements, the bases, with - and initla.l operations. The Cornmlsslo:
jl tions for the facWty, with SPB!lial atten- · technic~ . Justiftcation · therefor,. upon' has developed documents entitled "Guid
a: tion given. to those items ~~ch. may slg:- . which such requirements have been es• a: For ·The 'Planning Of Preoperatione
IL nHlcantly ~uence the final design: !i·tabllshed, and the evaluations required 11. Testing- Programs" and "Guide F.or Ti?
~ Provided; however, That this req,.µfe~ !!!!. to show that safety functions will be ac- ui Planning Of Initial startup Programs'
ent is not applicable to an appllca~o~ a: ·complished. The description shall be s_uf- ·to help appl~cants establish adequat
or a construction permit filed J>rior to~ ftcient" to i>ermlt understanding of·'the
pursuant to thls.subse'ction.
January 16, 1969.
· .
·
system designs and their relationship to
·
'
. ·
.
<8> A preliminary plan for the aPPii:-:, safety evaluations.
· · · . · ' g"'. · · .
· ·
·
·
ant's organli:ation•.. training of person-: · · m . For nuclear reactors, ·such items as iii · Civ> Plans for ,. conduct of norms
. nel, and conduct of operations; ·: ·
. :the reactor core; reactor coolant system,'!!!! operations,· including maintenance, sur
· . . " ... · . . · .
· insti;unentation and control systems, IE -:velllance, and peri~dlc testing of struc
<7> A descript_ion Of the quality ass.ur- el.ectrical systems., contalnm.ent system, ,.; tures, sys~~s.. and components.
. nee program to be applied to the design, other' engineered safety. features, au~U- 1...
·
abricatlon, construction, and testing of ary and emergency ·systems, power con.- r- ..
· · tl!.e structures, systems, and compcnents · version 8ystems radloaptive waste han-.:0
,.
_ of the facility., Appendix B, "Quality As- dllng systems, and fuel handllDg systems,~ (~) Plans_ tor coping with emergen
o surance Criteria for .Nuclear Power shall ·be discusSed insofar as they are a: cies, y;hlch shall include the items spec
; Plants and Fuel Reprocessing Plants," pertln~t. ·
.. · . .
. IL Hled in Appendix E.
· ·
a: sets forth the requlremenm, for quality.
cm For fac1llties other than nuclear ~ ·
IL assurance programs tor niiclear power
·to
h ite
th
h mi l .co plants and fuel reprocessing pl~ts. The reac rs, ·sue
ms ~s . e c e ca~
escrlption of the quality assur11.nce pro~. . J>hysica_l, metall~glcal,. o~ .n'\lclear proc
gram for a nuclear power plant or a fuel . 88' to be pertormed, lnstrum~tatton and
eprocessing plant lhall include a dis;- _contro~ sy11tems, ventilation and ftlter
ussion of how the applicable ·require- .systems, electrical SY(l~ms. auxlllary and
· ments of Appendix B ;will be satisfied.
emeraenCY ayste~. an~ radioactive
1 The Guides are .avanable for lnspectton
· ·
. ·..
· •
· .
WU~ handling SYStl!m& shall be. ·dis·
at the eommwlon's Public Document Room,

U
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• ~· <B> AD. idenii1lcation of tho8e iltruc:.
. tures, sy4ems or components of the fac1llty, if _Any, which require research and
development to confirm the adequacy of

·c~==::111~:=~tuo-

active mat.erlals expected to be _produced
in the operation and the ineans for con-

30

1'117 B Street NW., .and copl~ may be.ob·
· talned by addressing a request to the Diiector
of !lluclear Reactor Regulatio!11 U.S. Nuclellf
Regulatory Commission, Wurunaton, D.C.
20555.

April 30, 1975 :
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OF PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATl(>N FACIUTiEs·

. construct·
. <b> Eacha appucatton
:for a 1>i!nn1t to
nuclear power reactor aball

associated with such features or componenta:· and that <4> on the basis of the .
·include:
·. · · .
foresolnlt, there ls reasonable assurance
u. qutrements of a50.38.
<1> A description of the prellmtnary. that, m such safety questions will be
M
·
.cieslgll of equlpinerit to be Installed pur- satisfactorily resolved at or before the .
. 'L .
iniant to paraer~h <a> of this ·section: latest date stated In the application for
<2> ·An estimate of:
·
completion of construction of the pro- ·
M
(7). The technlcalqUallftCatlons Of th~. . (I) The quantltY Of each Of the·priJ1- posed faclltty, and 111> taklnJ into con-,
~ applicant to engage In the pr1>posed ac- C!lpal 'radlo-nuclldes expected to be re- . slderatlon the site criteria contained ID
a: tivltles 1n .accordance with the regula- leased annually to unrestricted areas· In Part 100 of this chapter, the propased
~ tlons In this chapter. ·
.
. . · 1Jquld emuents produced du~g norm&! faclllty ca.n be con11tructed and operated·
reactor operations: and
.at the proposed location without 'undue
. ''Hn The quantity of. each of the prln- risk to 'the health and safety of the
<8> A description and pl~ for lnlple.. :clpal radlo-nuclldes of the 1aaea, halides, public.
f:: mentation of an· operator requaWlcatlon and. part.ll'Ula~ ·expected to be released :Non: When an applicant hu supplied
~ pro81'am. The operator requallftlatlon. annu.ally to unrestricted areas 1n gaseous tnttlan1 all or tile technical 1nrorm11tlon"
a: program shall, as a mlnlmum.. meet th~ emuenta produced durln.g normal reaetor,... required to a0mplete the .11ppllcatton, lnolud.< .. :
u. requirements for t~ .pl'Oll'&qll con..
~peratlons.
. .·
j:ij I.DIC tile ba1 design of the faclllty, tile hd• :
II) t&Ded ln Appendb: A of Pan ~S of tbil
· «3> A general description of ·the pro-in ID8S required above wm be approp~tatelr ·
~hapter.
.
· .
· :
.·
a: visions for packaitlng, storage, and ship-If modUlecl to .reaeot t.bat fact.
<c> ....._.cal ~·p·lail. mlch appJi- u. ment oflslte of solid waste · colitalnlnli.n. <b> A construction permit wUl constl- ·
.. __
.radloac~ve materials ~ting fr~ t.ute an authorization to the applicant
cation for a license t.o operate· a productreatment of gase,us.and.llquld emuents ·t.o pr0ceed with construction but wUI not
t1on or utllllatton. facDl\T aball lDCIUde . and from other sources.
.
constitute commllls.lon approval of the
a phJalca1. security plan, The plan ~
(C) ~Ch .application for a license to safety of any design feature Or speelilca..:
~ :~~::~r:w~b::'::T: operate.. a. nuclear power reactor . shall tlon unless the applicant speclftcally re-.
M tlon 110nes, i&nd aball demonstrate haw
Include m a ~escrlptlon of th!I equip- quests such approval and such approval
ff: the applicant plans t.o. comp)J with the ment and procedures for the control of 1a Incorporated in the permit. The applirequtrementa of Part '13 of tbil chapter. ga8eous and llqulcf emuents and for the cant, at his option, ma:v reQues~ sucb
applicable. at ·the pro.posed facDltu!
maintenance and Uf!8 of equipment In· approvalo In the construction permit or,
Part· D mau Uat · testa; lnapectloDll. an4 stalled In rad10actlve waate sylitema. pur- .from time to time, by amendment of bis ·
U1er
t.o be used t.o demonaUli&e siJant to. paragraph (al Of thla aeCtion; construction permit. The CommlssJ.on
complhun..t "with aucb ~ If
and ca> a rev.laed estimate of the lnfor- .may, In lta dlscretlon, lncorparate ID an:v
applicable..
.· " .
•·
· .
matlon required In paraeraph <b><2> of construction· permit provisions requlrtbfa section .lf'the eitPected releasea and Ing tbe appllcant t.o !Urni~h periodic
SO.Ma ne.tp alt~~- I• ~p;
exposures ~er slaniftcantly from the. · reparts of the pro1ress and results of
~-=~~. estlmat:es :submitted In the appJlcatlon research and development programs de·
power~
·
foraconstructlonpennlt.
. · &lgned to resolve safety questions.
~

Ml Proposed technical apeclftcatlona

a: prepared tn accordance·.with the

.r

·
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·

.r
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(a) An appUcatlOn for• plnnit tO iion-· I so.as. .~u11nce . of· COIUl~ellon ~~
lC) Any C()~structlon permit will be
atruct a nucl•r power reactor lh&ll lD•
mlts.'
. .
.
·
. subject to the limitation that a license
elude a descrlptton ·or· Ute JJNllmlnan' "
. .
.
· .
. · authorizing operation of the facWty will
deslln ot equlpmen' t.o be !Dlltalled t.o . . <•> When an applicant ·h• not · not be Issued by the commission until
maintain t:0ntrol over radioactive mateaupplled lnltlallJ' all of the .tecbnlcal ( u ·the applicant baa submitted to the
rlala ID pseous ·and UQ1lld dlUelltll proIDfor~tlcin. required t.o complete the Commlsalon,. by amendment to the apduced durlnlr.normal reactor oPer&tlom, · application and support the ~ce of_ plication the complete ftnal safety anal- ·
lncludhls eJQJf!c\ed operatlOlial oecura construction permit. which approvea~·ysls ~rt. porttona of which ma1 be.
rences. Jn the cue of an apP1lca~ filed ·all propased design features, the Com- a: subDlltt4!d and evaluated .from time t.o
on or after Janual'J' .2; 19'J1, tile appJlca• ·mlailon may lsaue a. construction permit u. tlme, and <21 the Commlsston has fo~d
tlon ~ also ldentlt:v th' delqn·obJec· .If the Commlsalon 1lnds. that C1) the •P· ~ that the tlnal design provides reasonatile
tlves, liDd the means tQ be ~Jecl.:for pllcant bU described the· propOBed Liusurimce that the health and safety or
Jr:eeplns levels or racno.ctsve material ID .. deal11t of the facUlty, lnclUdlns, but not the public will not be endangered bJ'
elllUeQ~ m ~ted areas u n,,u !:: limited to, tho principal architectural operation of the facWtJ" 1n accordance
la reasonabb' acblevable•. Tbe. ,!"- u 13 and ensineerin1 crlterl& for the. deelan,. with ·the requirements of the ll~ and
· low u la reasonabb' acblnabl• u.UMd ic and baa ldentlfted the maJor featurea o.r. the \'egulatlons In this chapter.
ff In this part means u low u la reuon- u. components Incorporated therein for tb•
·
abl:V achievable '*fnl· IDto .~unt Uiofe ~protection .of ·the heJltb and satetu or it 50 36 Tet!hnic:ahliecific:111ions.
state ot tebnOIOllJ', •the tlCOQClallC!a
the: public; · <2> .such further tecbnlcal .a • ·
·
· lmJlrovemente ID relation ·to· bendta m or desllin Information u ma1 be rela> Each applicant for a Ileen~ auUle public h.iUt ·and· IBfe\J aDd ·Other qwrecl to complete. the ..re- anal;vlda, thorlzing operation of a production or.
leta1 •
· IOCloeCODClmlC collBldera~ and which. can reasonably' be left for utilization faclllty shall Include In hla
soc
'"
" .
.
. later conalderatlon wm be 11upplled· ln appllcatl~n proposed technical specifications, and Iii J.'ela~ t.o the '1Ulfatlo'1 of
the tlnal safety ~al:rsls re'port; (3) . tlons . in accordance with the requtreat.omtc
ID Ute public ID~ 'l'be . uret:v features or companents,· If any, a.ien~ of this section., A summary stateliJldes set out ID.~ I prcjvl4e nu-. which .-equlre reaeareh •d · develoP- men' of the bases or reasons for such
merlcal. 81lldanee OD delllD obJeo~ea
ment have bffn desci1bed by the appll- apecl.fl.catipns, other than those .cov~
for Ught-V(ater-aoolecl nuclear power re- cant and the applicant bu ld~Wled, · lnr· adm!nlatratlve ·controla,. aball alao
actors to meet the requirement Ulat
and there wlll be conducted, a ~h ' be lncluded 1n the application, but 8~~
d!oaetlve mat.Vtai In emueata releuecl ta and development. program. l'eUODablJ' . not · become 1:1art of the tecbn ·
unreatrtcted anu lie kept u 1oW. u S. . designed to resolve a~y safetu qU~tlona ~l>ft~!!:~'lSllcense· authorlzlnl operarea&OnablJ' BCblenble. Th• numerical
, ·
· .
··
t.ton of· a production or utilization facllluld• for deslln ~Jeo~v· and llmltlna I • The .Oommlselon mRJ ·~· • Jll'.l"ldODal . lty of a type described In • 50.21 or
eondlttone· for Qlllll'MlclD ue :mot to. lie S conatructton permit ·punu.ant lo the ngu- . 1 50.22 will Include technical speclflca·
Construed u ndi&Uon ilrotectlon .I tatlons .In Ulls part 111 •lrect on Manlll ao, U
The t.echnl.cal apeclflcaUons will
~~darda- . -.-·-- '."--.---· ... IC 'ID'JO,,for ~! tactll~:r fl!I'. wblcb.a no~ce·ot · ans. ed f
~..
al""_. and evala.....
•.
.
·
. ·
"- beutn• on an applleatton for· a. prowtl!lcmat . be derlv
rom ....e an ,,_
·
""=""·~-...,..;..;.. Gulde UT dllilied .J\llle"IVll l!J conatructlon peftnlt 11u ai,en pubtltbed on · uatlon included 1n the safety ail&IYsla
4-111119 ..,._.. __.&J arltiila ~. l!rbaforetbAt ...~. .
. . ·
report, and amendments thereto, .sub-
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PART 50 • LICENSING OF PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES

I

ltted pursuant to § 50.34. The Commission may include such additional
echnical specifications as the Commislon finds appropriate.

before a safety limit ls exceeded. If. dur- · or In accordance with the requirements
Ing operation, the automatic alarm or 0 of this part In effect prior to January 16
protective devices do not function as re- - 19G9.
.
.
'
quired,,· the licensee shall talc& appro- ~ (3) At the Initiative of .the Commlsprlate action to maintam the variables a: slon or the licensee, any license may be
<c> Technical speclftcations wni Inwlthlri the limiting control-setting values u. amended to include teehntcal speclficaclude Items 1n the followlilg categories:
and to ?epa1r promptly the automatic· .., tlons of the scope and content which
(1) Safet11 lmut1, lfmltl1141 sa./etu sys..
devices or to- shut down the. affected part·
~ould be required if a new license were
tem settings, and limiting control aetot the process and, If required, to. shut i..!'elng l~sued.
tinqs.. m CA> safety limits for nuclear dOwn the entire process for repair CJl
reactors are llmlts upon lmportan~
automatic devices. 'l'he llcensee·shall no- · § S0.36a Technical specificalions on el·
process vartables which are found to be
tlfy the CommlsSl.on, review the matter.
fluents Crom nuclear power reaclors,
and rec~ the results of the review, Innecessary to reasonably protect the In·
<a> In order to keep releases of radiotegrity of certain of the physical .bar- cluding the ea\18e of the condition and
the basis for corrective action taken to
active materials to unrestricted areas
riers which guard against the unconpreclude :reoccunence.
· during normal reactor operations lntrolled release of radloactlvlty.. U any
'2)
Limiting
condition&
/iJf'
OHJ'crtion.
eluding
expected operational . oocursafety limit 1s exceeded, the reactor shall
be shut down. The licensee shall notify N IJmltinlr condWons for operation are the ::!l rences, as low as is reasonably achiovable • each
license authorizing operation of a nuclea; power
the Commlsslon, review the matter and Ii! lowest functional capabWty or performance levels Of etatdpment required for
reactor Will include technical specifications that
record the results ()f the review, Includ- N sa.f
ti
of th
in
addition to requiring compliance with appli- '
ing the cause of the condition and the ff:
e·opera on
. e faclllty. When a.
cabl~provisionsof §20.I06ofthischapter,
basis for corrective action taken to pre- m 1.lmitlq comlltfon for aperatfon Of a nurequire:
clude reoccurrence. OperaUon shall not .., clear reaet.or la nM met, the licemee
<1> That operating procedures develbe resumed until authorized by the shall shvt down the reactGr or follow 1&%11'
remedlal action permitted by the M!cbnloped pursuant to§ 50.34aCc> for the conCommJssion.
cal epeciflcatton untn the condition can trol of emuents be established and tolCB> safety limits for fuel reprocessing plants a.re those bounds within be met. When .a limiting condition for · lowed and that equ!piiient Installed in ·
the radioactive waste system, pursuant
which the. process variables must be operation vf. &iv process step m the s:ysmalnta.ined for adequate control of the tem of a fuel reproeel!llfns plant ts not to I 60.34a(a) be maintained and used.
CU The submlsslon of a report to the
operation and which must not be ex- met, the licensee shall shut down that
Commission within 60 days after January I and
ceeded In order to protect the Integrity Jjllli.11 1111 the operation flr fflllaw a12Y re•
medial
aetfon
permttt.ed
by
the
~hnlcat
July
I of each year
of the physical system which Is designed
specifying the quantity of each of the
to guard against the uncontrolled release speci11catlon until the condition can be
meC. lD. the case of 'either a nuclear rea.cprincipal radlonuclldes released to unof radlo6c~ivlb. U any safety limit for
tor or a fuel reprocessing plant, the ll- · restricted areas In llqu!d and In gaseous
a fuel reJJl'flC:e!lllln.lr plant Is exceeded,
c:en.see.
ab&ll
notify
the
Commission,
reemuents
during the previous 6 months
~rrective action shall be taken as stated
view the matter, and record the results
of operation, and such other information
1n the technical !Pec!fteatton m: the af.
o! the review, Including the cause of the
as inay be requ!red by the Commission
"' fected part ot the proces.~. or the entire
to est~te maximum potential annual
CQllditlon and the basis for corrective
~ 11rocess l! required,, shall be sbvt ~.
aetlcm taken t.o preclude reoccurrence.
radiation doses to the public resulting
N \lllless such actwn would further reduce
from
emuent releases. If quantities of
a: the margin of safety. ~e licensee shall
(3) surveillance requirements. Burvell- radioaotive materials released during the
u. 11.otify the Commlm;loo. review lihe matance requirements are requirements. re- rePorttng period are signlficantly above
m ter and :record the results ol the re'l'lev,
ating tci test, calibration, or Inspection~ ~=gn obJ~ctives, the report shall cover
tnclucHng the eau5e of the eonditlon and
t"A "~·•• ~n":' t'{>!"1"f!~tlve 11ctlnn taken to t9 n~sure that the necessary quality ofspeclfl :ny. On the basis of such resystems ancl components is maintained, [ ports and a Y additional Information the
preclude reoccurrence. If a portion of
the process or the entire process has been
that facility operation will be within the"' Commlssl~n may obtain from the li·
shut down, operation shall not be resafety limits, and that the limiting con-"' censee or others, the Commission may
smned. untll authorized bl' the Commls;;
dltlons of opera ti on will be met.
. from· time to time requ!re the licensee ·
&Ion.
<4> Dt•sig11 features. Design features to take such action as the Commission
UU CA> Limiting safety system. setto be included are those features of the· deems appropria.t.e.
.
tincs few 11.UCie&r ~cton are settlnP
such as materials of construeCb) In establishing and Implementing. ·
:ror auAmattc ~lw devtces related facility
tion and geometric ~rrnngements, which, the operating procedures described In
to those variables havin8' slgniftean t · If
altered or modified, would have a
safety functions. Where a limiting safety
significant ·e1Iect on safety and are not' paragraph Ca> of this section, the licensystem setting 1s speclfted for a variable. covered In categori'Cs described in sub- see sll~ ~ guided by the followln.g conon which a safety limit has been placed,
paragraphs Cll, ( 2 ), and CSl of this siderat1ons; Experience with the design,
the setting shall be so chosen that auto.- o paragraph Cc>
COI111tructlon and operation of nuclear
matkl pr~tlve action will con-ect the U'i <5J A.dministrative controls Adminls- Power reactors Indicates that compliance
abnormal situation before a. safft;v· l.lal1' Q;!
• •
With the ·iechnlc:al; specifications de~
2s exceeded. If, during operation, thit a: tratlve controls are the provisions relat- scribed in"UW; sectlbn will .keep averqe
automatic safety system does no• ·time- u. lng to organization and management, annual releases of radioactive material
Uon as required, the llcens~ shall take i:l. pro~edures, recordkeeping, review and in eftluents at small percentages of the
audit. and reporting necessary to assure 1L"11its speclfted In § 20.106 of this chapter
appropriate action, which m~ ·include
operation of the faclllty In a safe 61ld in the opera.ting license. At the same
shutting down the reactor. He shall nomanner.
time, the licensee is permitted the tlexltify the Commission, review the matt.er'
<d> <1) This section shall not be deemed ·bility of .operation, compatible with conand· record the result.s of the review, lnto modify the tcchnlcnl speclficatlonslnslderatlo~ of health and safety, to as·ctudlng the cause flf the condition and
cluded In any license Issued prior to Jansure that the public ls provided a dependtbe tJasts for correetlye action taken to
preclude :reoccurrence.
, uary to, 1969. A license In which technl- able source of power even under unusual
(B) Limiting oontrol settings for fuel
cal specllicntlons have not been deslg- operating conditions which may temporeprocessing plants are settings for
nated shn.11 be deemed ·to Include the rai:-Uy resUlt in releases higher than such
automaUc alarm or prot.ec:tlve devtces
entire safety analysis report as technical small percentages, but still within Ule
related to those variables ha\'1Dg stcmflspcclficntlons.
,llmlts specified 1n 120.19!1 of this chapcam safety funetk>ns. Where a Jlmltlnc
(2) An applicant for a license authorter and the operating license. lt fa
control setting Ill l!J)eClfted for a variable
17.lng operation or a production or utlllexpected that 1n using this opera.tlcmal
11
on which a safety Hml~ has Ileen placed,
zntlon fo.clllty to whom a construction
exlbWty under 1lllwnaal operating COD•
the setting shall be so chosen that propermit hn9 been issued prior to Jandltions, the licensee will exert ·bis belt
tective action, either automatic or manuary 16. 1969, may submit technical speceif?r~ to keep levels of.radioactive~ual, will correc' ~ abnormal situation
lficatlons In accordance with this section,
~":1~~1.m effluents as low as is reasonably achiev-

Ll
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~
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r

The' guides set out In AP"' pendix I provide numefical guidance on
~ limiting co1iditions for operation for
2! light-water-cooled nuclear power rea: actors to meet the requirement that
u. radioactive materials In emuents released
>-to unrestricted areas be kept as low as is reasonLably achjevable. •

r

'§ 50.37 -. Agreement lfmtting access to
Restricted Data. As part of his applica-

tion and In any event prior to the receipt of Restricted Data or the issuance
ID of a license or construction permit, the ·
~ applicant shall agree in writing that he
a: will not permit any Individual to have
u. access to Restricted Data until the Civll
i'i Service Commission shall have made an
investigation and report to the Commis- ·
slon on the character, associations,.and
loyalty of such individual, and the Commission shall have determined that per.-

I

•Amended 40 FR 58847.
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.i:rutttng such person to have access to I conduct of widesp. ,dd and diverse re- cludins the need for power in the affected
area.:•
Restricted Pata wtll not endanger the Lsearch and development.
(
common. defense and security. The
.
§
50,43
~ddilional
etuadllrile
and provi·
agreement'of the applicant in this regard·~ Cc>. An appli~tion for .a class Iot op.eiom afreeling elue J03 llcelllel for
.shall be ,deemed part of the license or erattng llcens~ as to which a person who
eommerclal
power.
·
construction permit, whether so stated )ntezyened. or .tlought l?:Y timely wri~ten
therein or not.
notice to the_ ..ConUnlsslon. to intervene . In addition to' appJ.Ying the standards
In the construction permit proceeding for
aet forth in H 60.40 and 60.42, in the case
·
§ 50.38 lneltgibility of certain applfthe 'facfilty to obtain a determination of
of a class 103 license for a facWty for the
.ants. · Any person who is a citizen, na- $ antitrust .eonslllerations or to advance
~eratiQll of ~mmercial power.: .
tlon11l, or agent of a foreign country, .Jr ~ a jurisdictional .basis for ·llUCh deter-Ca> The Commission wUl· !dv.e ·noUce
a.ny corporation, or other entity which IL'minatlon has· requested an antitrust re- in In wrtttna of each application to· auch
the Commission knows or has reason to in•vlew Under section 10$ of the Act within l§l regulatory agency as may have Jur.lsdiebellev.e Is owned,. controlled, or domi~ MLi5. days after.. ~e date.'9( publication in ii: tlon over.the rates and aervtces'hicldent
nated by an alien, a foreign corporation, ·the FBDERAL REGIS'?ER of notice of filing u. to the 'proposed activity; will pµbllsh
or a foreign government, shall be Inell- of the application for an operating•li- in notice of the application in such trade
glble to apply for and obtain a license cense or Deeember 19, 19'10, ·whichever
or neWIS publicationil as it deems approexcept a license authorizing export only· •is later, is also subJect to the provisions
priate to give reaionable noUce to munfc•
pursuant to ail agreement for _of I 150.42<b>.
·
.
1Palttles, prlvate utWttea, public bcidl•,
and. cooperatives which mtPt have a
·
.
cooperation..
.
§ 50.42 Additional standards for class potential mt.erest in such· uW.lzation or ·
§ 50.39 Pubrtc inspection of applica103 licenses. In determining whether a production fa.cilltt: and ·will publish
tions. Applications and documents &.. b- class -103 license will be issued to an ap- notice of the application once each week
mitted to the Commission in connection plicant, the commission will, in addition for 4. coiiseeuiive ·weeks in the FIDDAL
with appUcations may be made avail- to applying the standards set forth In Rl:GISTJCR. No il~nse will be issued by the
able for public i~pectlon in accordance § 50.40, be guided by the following consid- . Commission· prior ti> the giving of such.
in with the- provisions of the regulations eratioilS:
·
~ contained in Part 2 of this chapter.
ca> The proposed activities w111 serve notices and until 4 weeks after the last.
IL STANDARDS FOR LICENSES AND CONSTRUC- a useful purp_ose proportionate to the. publJ!l&~OQ.~ the Flql~Uli.RKcil!IHa. .
i:'i
TION PERMITS
-1uantities of special nuclear material or
<b> If there a.re con1itcting applica.
source material to be utilized.
tions tor a limited opportuni~y for such
§ 50.40 Common standards. In · de·
license,
the Commission w11l give preterminlng~that a license will be issued to
(b) DUe account will be taken of the
ferred· consideration tn the followln1
an applicant, the Commission will be advice provided by. the Attorney General,
order: First, to applications submitted·
guided .by the following considerations: pursuant to subsection 10_5c of the Act,
by public or C(!Opera.tive bodie& for fa-:.
<a> The processes tO be performed, and to such evidence as may be pl:'ovlded
cillties to be located in high cost power
the operating procedures, the facility during· ant procieedlngs ·In connection
and equipment, the use of the facfilty, with the,antJ.trust aspects of t'!le applica-. areas in the United states: second, to·
applications submitted by others for fa. and other technical specifications, or the tion. ·Far this purpose, the Commissioo
cilities to be located in such areas: third,
proposals in i::ega.rd to any of the fore- will promptly transnlit to ·the Attorney
going collec.tively provide reasonable as- General a copy of the license application, ·to applications submitted by public or
surance that the applicant will comply· and request such adyicie as the Attorney · cooperative bodies for facfilties· to ·be located in other than high cost power
with the regulations in •this chapter, in- . General detennineli to ·be .appi:opri&te 1n
areas, and, fourth·, to all other a.ppu-·
eluding the regulations in Part 20. and reglird .to the finding to be made by tile
that the health a.nd safety of the public Commission ~ to whether the proposed ,cants.
·
license would create or maintain a situa...
<c> The licensee who transmits elecwill not be endangered.
tion Inconsistent with the antitrust laws,
tric energy in interstate commerce, or
C-b> Tlie. applicant is technically and as specified in subsectio~ 1058. of the Ac.t:
sells it at wholesale in interstate comf111anclall:r qualified to e1:g;i,ge in the Proviitea, That this reqUirement will not
shall be subject to the regulatory
proposed activities in accordance with apply with respect to the types of class . merce,
provisions of the· Federal Power Act.
the regulations in this chapter.
103 licenses which the Commission, with
<d>
Nothing
herein shall preclude
(c> 'I'he issuance of a license to the the apprcmtt of tlie- Attorney Generiil,
any government agency, now ·or here.·applicant wm not. in the opinion of the ·may determine woUld not 11igniflcantly
after authorized by law to engage in the
commission. be inimical to the common in affect the applicant's activities undel'-the
production, marketing, or distribution of
defense and security or to the healthl8 antitrust laws: And. provided /~rt~.
electric energy, if otherwise qualifled,
m That this requirement will not appJ.v to
from obtaining a ltcense for the construe.;
d ..s~fety of the pul;>llc.
~ au ·appiication for a license to operate !lo
tion· and operation of a utilization faIL production or utwzatlon facllity for
. in which a class 103 construction permit was
~
£:! <d> Any applicable requirements of
issued unless· the Commission, after con1
a: Part SI* have been satisfied. . ..
As perni~tted by subsection io&c(B) of
sUltation with the Attorney General,
IL.
the Act, :with respect t.o prooeedlnp lD which
i:Ietermines such review ls advisable on
an. appllcatlon tor a construction pennlt ~ .
the ground that slgni1lcant changes. In
filed prlor to Deo. 19, 19'10, and prooeedlnp
the licensee's activities or proposed activID which a J7i1'itten request for antitruet
ities have occurred subsequent to the
§ 50.41 . Additional standarits for class
revlew o~ an appllcatlon for an operating
104 licenses. In determining •..hat a class previous review by the Attorney General
llcense to be iesued under aectton lCKI> bu
been, ~de by a person who lntAlrvened or
104 license w111 be issued to an applicant, and the Commission. Upon receipt of the
sought !>-Y _timely written notice to the Atomic ·
the Commission w111, in addition to _ap- Attorney General's advice, the CommisEnergy Commission to intervene in the construe·
sion
will
cause
such
advice
to
be
pubplying the standards set forth in I' 60.40
·t1on permit proceeding for the facility to obtsln
lished
in
the
.
FEDERAL
REGISTER.
After
be guided by the following considera" deterlninatlon of anti<truat conslderationa
consideration of the antitrust aspects ·of
tions:
or to advance a Jurlsdlctional bBlllll for aucl;l ·
the ~pplicatiOn, the ColJllllissiq.P. if It · deterlnination
~- (a) The Commission will permit the
within 26 llaJS after the elate
finds
that.
the
license
to
be
is8ued
or
of
publication In the PllDllllAL RsolSTSll. of
widest amount of effective medical ther- continued, woUld create or maintain a.
·notice
of
ming
of the appllcatton fOl' ·an
apy possible with the amount of special situation inconsistent with the IU)titrUst
operating license or Dec. 19; 19'10, wllloh&Y~
nuclear m~terlal available for such laws .as specified in subsection 106a. of
ls later, the Comml.lllllon may· leslle a conpurposes.
.
struction permit or operating llaenae lD
Act, will consider, in determining
(b) The. Commission will ·permit the the
of conaid«1ratio11 of, and 11ndl.nga
whether a license shoUld b8 Issued or advance
wlth respect to the antitrust ~ ot the
continued, such other factors as the,
application, .provided thAt the penlllt · or
COimnisslon in· its Judgment deems nitcesllc&JIBfl eo. Issued oontalm ~· oondltdon
sary to protect. the public interest, In~
•Amended 39 FR 26279.
apeclllecfbi I ff.&llb,
'
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month period, and shall have been 8.c- I &JJeC'1ied addltlOnat period of time.wtthcompanled by amdavit.s showing precisely 8 lb. wblch. to Biter the OP9J'atlon of the
why the evaluation ls not complete and - fadllty ~ the ~~ .requlre;d b:r sub.the miriimwn time believed necessary t.o lf ~Ph <lt> of ~~h (2).
complete it. The Director of· Regulation ~The request shall • · blClude a dlscusof the Atomic Energy commlssion Shall ·sion of the alternatives avaUal!J.e for.eshave caused notice of such a i:equest to be tabllsblng JlODlpllance with .thei rule., .
published promptly in the FEDERAL REG- ~
.
·
:
ISTER · . SUCh notice shillJ. .h.ave provided.
(3) Constructlo~ permits Ill&.Y have
for the submission of comments by in- been issued after December 28, 19'13 but
terested persons ·within a time period . before December 28, 19'14 sub,i!Ct to any
-established by the Director of Regula.- applicable condltlons or restrl:ijons tmtion. If, upon reviewing . the foregoing posed pursuant. to other regUJattons in
submissions· the Director of Reguls.tion this chapter and the Interim Acceptance
concluded, that good ·cause had been ~ Criteria. for Emergency Core Cooling Sysshown for an extension he may have ""' tems P'llblished on June 29, 19'11 <36 FR
II 50.46 Auepblllee Criteria ror Emer-.
·
·
' ·
C10 12248> as 8.1.'lended <December 18, 19'11,
·.
~Core.Cooling S711~ for Ll.,ha· extended the slx-~onth period for the fE 36 FR 24082> : Provided, however{ that
· WaterNaclearPo-R.-.cton.
·
shortest additiona,l time which In his i no operating license shall be issued for
<a> <U Except as provided In parajudgment will be necesss.ry to enable the ~acllities constructed tn accordance with
graph <a> <2> and <3 > of.-tbis section,
licensee to furnish the submlsslous reconstruction permits tilsued·.p\Jrsuant to
each. botunrr. and presB1ll"U.ed Ugbt-water
q.utred by ps.re.grs.ph <a> <2> cm of this this paragrs.ph, unless the Commission
nuclear power reactor fueled wtth"attanlsection:· Requests .for extensions of the determines, among other things that the
um oxide pellets ·within cillndrlcal stx-month period submitted under. this proposed facility meets the requirements
1
•
Iad
..
•-shall
be
vided
with
subparagraph
will have been ruled upon
.
.
·
Z
S:"~C:~ core ~- syst.em
by the Director of Reguls.tlo~ prior to of paragraph <a> m_ofthtss9".tlon.
<ECCS> wlll!lh Shall be designed su:ch
expiration of ths.t period.
. .
<b> (1> Peale clatldfntl ~e.
that its calculated cooling performance
Clv> Upon submission of the evalus.tion The Calculated mulmum · fuel element
follqwtngpostulatedloss-of-i:oolants.cct~
required by pa.rs.graph Cs.> <2> <Jt> of this cladding temperature shall not exceed
dents conforms t.o .the criteria ·set forth section (or under pa.rs.grs.ph <a> <2> <111) • 2200• P. ·
· ·
In paragraph (1~) ·or this section. ECCB
If the six-month period is extended) the
(2) Mm:fmum claddlno ozfdtlffoll. The
.- cool1n&' performance shall be calculated
facllity shall continue or commence op- calculated total oxidation of the Clad·
~ ii1 s.ccordance with an acceptable evalua- eration only wit.llln the 11mlts of both the ding shall nowhere exceed 0.1'1,times the
IC tion model, and shall be calculated for a.
propased technics.l speclflcs.ttons or ll- total cJaddlng thiclmellB before mdda·
u,. nUm.ber of ll0$tulated loss-of-Coolant ac;.. ""' cense amendments submitted in accordtlon. As used ·In this subparagraph total
Ill cl.dents ·ot ·different slY.es, locatton.8, and l;c; ance with this pars.grs.ph <a> C2> and all oxidation means the total thickness of
other properties sufDc.lent to provide as- IC technical spec1flcatlons or license condl- cladding metal that would be loca1Jy COD•
surance that the · entire spectrum of: ~ tlons previously Imposed by the Atomic verted to oxide If all the ovg~ absorbed
postulated 1068-of-coolant accidents l& Energy Commission, Including the re- bf and reacted with. the Claddlpg local4'
. covered. Appendix K, ECCB Ev'aluatton qutrements of the Interim Polley ·State- were converted to stoichiometric zlrconlModels, sets forth certain required and· ment <June 29 19'11 36 FR 12248> s.s um dioxide. U claddlng r.upture ts calcU-:
acceptable features pf eYaluatton models. amended oecember ' 18, 19'11, 36 FR lated to Occur, the ln,slde surfaces of the
Confoi;ollmce with the criteria set forth 24082>.
cladding shall be included ~ the oxl· 1n paragraph <b> of th1s section with
<v> Further restrictions on res.ct.or datlon, begtnnlng at· the calcwated time ·
ECCB cooling performance calculated. in· operation will be Imposed if .ft is found
of rupture. Cladding thickness before oxaccordance with an acceptable evalus.t1on that the evaluations submitted under · ldatton means the radial distance from
model, may require f.llat restrtc~ons be ps.ragraphs <a.> <2 > cm s.nd (111) oi' this inside to outside the claddlng._after.BDY
imposed on reactor operation.
·
te t with
calculated rupture or neDtng hU oc(2) With respect to reactors for which
section are not consls n
. ps.ra- curred but before slgn1j!cant c;xldatlon.
operating licenses have previously been graph Ca> <1> of this section and as a Where· the calcul•ted conditions of
Issued and for which operating I1censeB result such restrictions are required to transient pressure and temperature Ie8d
aueon or before December 28, 197'1: · protect the public health and safety.
- to a prediction of claddlng swelling, with
·
<vi> Exemptions from the operating § or without cladding rupture, the unoxi. .relJllirements of pars.grs.ph (a) C2> <Iv> a: d1zed cladding thickness lihall be de11Ded
~ <1> The time within which actions re- of this section may be granted for good u.. as the cladding cros8-secttonal ares. tak·
N quired o;r permitted under this subparacs.use: Requests for such exemption shall Ill en at a horizontal plane· at the .:ieva..
IC graph <2> must occur shall begin to run
·be submitted not less ths.n 45 days prior
tlon of the rupture If It occurs or at the
~ on Febr_uary 4, 19'14.
.· to .the ds.te upon which the. plal}t would elevation of the highest claddtng tem."l- .
otherwise be required to operate in ac- peraturelfnoruptureiscalculated tooccordance with the procedures of ss.id cur, divided by the. average clrcumfercm Within six months following the paragraph <a> <2> Civ> of this section. ence at that elevation. Por ruptured !lladdate SPec1fled in pare.graph <a> "<2> m of Any such request shall be filed with the ding the c.lrcumference does not Include
this section an evaluation in accordance. secrets.ry of the commission, who· shall the rupture opening.
with ps.ragraph (a) Cl> of this section caUGe notice of Its receipt t.o be published . (3) Ma:i:tmiim htJtlrooen aeneratfon.
shall have been submitted to the Director promptly in the }":E:DERAL REGISTER; such The calculated total amount of hydrogen ·
of Regulation of the Atomic Energy·'Com- notice shall provide ·for the submission generated from the chemical re&ctton of
_ ""' mission. The evaluation shs.ll have been of comments by interested ~rsons with- the c~dlng 11>!fth water or steam ehall
!Iii a.ccompanted by such proposed changes in 14 days following FEDERAL REGISTER not exceed 0.01 times the hypothettcal
a: in technlcs.l spectflcs.ttons or· license publication. The Director of Nuclear Re- amount that would be generated if all of .
u.. .amendments s.s · may be necesss.ry to
actor Regulation ·shs.ll submit his views the metal In the cladding ·cyJ~dera surbring reactor operation In conformity as to any requested exemption within rounding the fuel, excluding the clil.ddlng
with pars.grs.ph <a> (1) of this section.
five days following explrs.tton of the com- surrounding the .plenum .v~1UJJ,e, were
<111> Any licensee may have requested . ment period
·
to res.ct.
.
an extension of the six-month period re·
(4) CoolalJ'le. oeometTJ/. Calculated
ferred to in paragraph (S.) (2) (It) of this
(vtl) Any request for s.n exemption
changes In core· geometry shall be such
section for good. cause. Any such request 8 submitted under subparagraph <vi>
that the core remains wnenab~ to coolshall hs.ve been submitted not less than iC of this subparagraph <2> must show, pig.
.
·
.
45 days prior to exPlration of the six- u.. witl\ appropriate aftlda'Vlts and technl<5> Lona-term coolfntl. After any cal.
Ill cal submissions, that It would be in the culated BU®eBSful inl~ ·operation. of .
I public interest to allow the· licensee a the ECCB• the calculated core tempera•Deleted 39 FR 40249.
,
ture shall be matn~ed at.an ~
c111ty for the primary purpose of
producing electric· energy for disposition
for ultimate 9Ublic consumiltton.
·
§50.44 •
i 50.45 Standards for construction
permits. An applicant for a license or
an amendment of a Ucense who proposes
.to ·construct or s.lter a production or
utill1.ation facility will be Initially grant- ·
ed a construction permit, if the s.ppll- ·
cation is in conformity with·' and
s.ccei>table under the criteria. of H 50.31
through 50.38 s.nd the standards of
;u 50.40 through 50.43.
0
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value ~ci A~ay heat shall be
I S0.52 Combining licemes.
.
I and orders Issued ln accordance with tbe
extebded .period of time
The Commisslon may combbi.e in a LJ.erms of the act.
~~ th~-=~lived radioactivity single license the activities. of an appU- r!'"" m Eiccept
provided in § 55.9 of .
. \(l) AS useil mthis section:
cant which woUld otherwlail be licensed!!! this chapter, the licensee shall not per- .
. 0) J."9~1iH>f-cO()lant · accidents sevei'ally..
.
·
~.mlt the manipulation of the contro!S of
<lj(JO~·ii) are .li1Potbetical accidents
I so.53 Jnrladlctional llmltatlom.
lL BDY facility by anyone who ls. not . a
tb&t \VoUld re&\ilt troili the loss of·reactor
·
..
·
. ao licensed operator or senior operator as
0001an~·.~J'~ a~ in excess of the capabUNo .license under tbJs pa.rt shall be" NL,!rovlded ln Part 55 of this chapter.
. .. b(, ~ • t o r cool!loD.t. m-1£eup sysdeemed to have been Issued for activities
·· ··
·
1..:.~!ro~ break& hi pipes in the reactor which are not under o.r. within the Jurlll·
<1-1> Within three <3) months after
~t i>reesure bo1Did817 up to a.njl in:.
diction of the United States except inso- issuance of :a.n operating license, the 11~~ ~.ti~ equivalent in size to the
far as the export of production or utll- censee shall have in effect an operator
a,~!e~d~ 1'.Ul>ture of the largest pipe
lzatlon facilities is authol1zecl.
requaliftcatlon ,program which shall, u
bi ~- .~tc>r cQOlant system.
.
I SO.M Conditlona of l l ~ a minimum, meet the requirement.a of
(2) 4'n 'ValUatloJi Diode! is the i:al·
·
N Appendix A of Part 55 of this Chapter.
~ttQ... framework for evaluating the
Whether atat.ed therein or not, the fol- N Notwithstanding the provisions of §50.59 thti
~~qr of Uie reactor system during a
lowing shall be deez;ied conditions 111 IE licensee shall not,•• except as specifical·
~ ~ · .19!'8"'.ot-coolailt · accident
e:er.v license issued:
authorized by the Commission, make a.
· <U:SCA>, It ini:ludee one or more CODl- .
<a> CBeaervedl
.
change ln an approved operator requall,;,
it JiUter ·i>~ attd an oihei inforina;Cb> No right to the special nuclear fl.cation program by which the scope
.'+ tt~·.~ f0r appllcatl.ob of the cal- ·material $all be conferred by the 11- time allotted f.or the program or fre;
... ·t.totlilf~wol'ktoaliJ>(letftcLOCA,
ce~ ezoept as 11181' be defined by .the· quency in conducting different parts of
.. . .. . mathem•tlcal models used.. as- license,
.
the program is decreased.
·' ' - · " . biel,tided 1n tbe pnmrams, proCc> Neither the licepse, nor any right
. fqr treating the projram Input thereunder, nor any right to utilize or .
~olders of operating lltl;Qt hifonnatlon, speclftcatlon of produce sj>ecla1 nuclear material shall.. censes in effect on September 17, 1973
, .... · ~~Olia ot aiia.IY.sla not inchided in
be transferred, assigned, or disposed of ;::: shall Implement an operator requallflcp!Dpµ~r P~. values Ill param..: in aey' manner, either voluntarily or~ cation program which, as a mlnlmum,
et.era, imd ii.11 bther lnforinatlon neces- involuntarily, directly or lndirectly, 11. meets the requirements of Appendix A
~ t.cJ liiJecify .the caiculatlonal 9rocethi'ough transfer Of control of the license
Part 55 of this chapt.er which W811
· cl~.. .
.
to any person, unless the Commission submitted for approval by the Atomic
,· (d) The n!ciWreinents of thl8 section shall, after securing full Information. Energy Commission.
.lttet.i addt*1on to·an, other requirements find that the transfer is in accordance
~ti~le ti>
set forth in thJs Pare. with the provilltons of the act and give
(J > Apparatus arid mechanisms other
1.'he'. crlterl~ set tortli in parqraph (b) • its consent 1n writing.
.
. than controls, the operation of whieh
~~. C)(>OlhiiJ performance calculated 1n
Cd) The license shall be subjeet to •may affect the reactivity or power level
~~l!t' with an acceptab~e eval~a- !!? suspension and.to the rights.of recapture of a reactor shall ·be manipulated only
tfon~iidet,·~ Iii hnt>~entation of ~ea: of the material or control of the facillt:v with the knowledge a'nd consent of an
·~~. ~tttents. ,with respect to 11.·reserved to the Comm.lsslon under sec- 9perator or seni<ir operat.or licensed pur~
performance design set- i'i tton 108 of the act In a state of war or suant t.o Part 55 of this chapter present
:1, tth Iii tb1s Part in ludin in _ ...,cular
t1
at the controls.
.
..!.~ .
.
, c
g ..,... ..
na onal emergency declared by Con(k) An operator or senior operator
~.-..erton 36 of APPendlx A.
gress.
Ce>· The license shall be sub"e.... to rev- licensed uursuant to Part 55 of this chap• "~
ter shall be present at the· controls at
ISsifAttCll, i.oot.tTtON&, Alm CONDlTIONS ocation, suspension, modification, or all· times during the operation of the
OJI' LICEMSia ASD COM:>!llUC'l'ION FERll!ITll
ainendment "tor cause as prpvided in the facility.
0.> The· licensee shall designate lndl;i S0.114) ia.wanee of lteetase9 and con· act and regulations, in accordance with
the procedures provided by the act and vidual.s to be responsible for directbtS
BtnictloJi peftnlta.
.
, the licensed activities .of licensed 01JC111• .
ui>on det.ermlnatlon that an appU- regulations.
(f) The licensee will at any time ~ !R t.ors. These lndlvlduals shall be licensed
. cation for a license ineets the standards fore expiration of the license, upon re- t:; as senior operators pursuant to Part q
and tequlie!nelits pf the act and quest ·of the Commission submit written If of this chapter·
.:· .··
teiJulattons, and that notifications, 1f
signed under oath or amrma<m> A senior operator licensed PW•
·.my, to. other agencies or bodies have statements,
tion, to· l!nable the CommlSsion to deter-·~ suant t.o Part 55 of this chapter a~
bi!en. dtilt made, the Commission wfil mine whether or not the license shoUld be present. at the facility or readl17 avan..
.
.
.
able on call at all times during Its op.;;
iiiSue .a license, or 1f appropriate. ·a
eration, and shall be present at the
~on permit, 1n such form' ii.lid be modified, SUSP,end.ed or revoked. ·
(g)
The
Issuance
or
existence
of
the
faclllty
during initial start-up and apcOD.taliiltig $\lch conditions and llmitamcluding technical specifications, license shall not be deemed to waive, or proach to power, recovery from an iui.relle.ve the Uee111Je~ from compliance with, pla1U1ed or µnscheduled shut-down or
as it cieems appropriate and necessary.
the antitrust laws. as specified in subsec- stgnlflcant reduction in power, and reI sb.S1 l>Uratlon of liceniie, renewai. tlon
105& of the act. In the event that fueling, or as otherwise prescribed in
a: ... ~ 1lcense Will be issued for a fixed the Ileen.see should be found by a court the facility license:
of
competent
jurisdiction to have vlo- •••(n) The licensee shall" not, except as au11. ·' : o~ time to be BJ>e«lfied In the
lated any provision of such antitrust laws · thorized pursuant to a construction
U· . . bUt 1il no case to exceed 40 years in
the conduct of the licensed activity
permit, make any alteration in the facllli:oin .the d8.t.e of Issuance. Where the
the Comm1ssion may llUSpend or revok~ lty constituting a change from the techo~ratton of a facility ts involved the
license or take such other action with nical speclflcatlons previously incorpoCompusslon will issue the license for the 'the
respect to lt as shall be deemed necessary, ·rated in a license or construction permit
t.erm tequested by the applicant or for
<h> The license shllll I>\! subject to the· pursuant to § 50.36.
the estimated useful life of the faclllty 1f
the CoD1JDlsslon determines that the- provisions of the act now or hereafter ur
<o> Primary reactor containments-for
e~thliated useful life 1s less than the term in eJrect and to all rules, regulations, and ~
requested. Where construction of a orders of the Commission. The term& .., water c:Ooled power reactors shall be subfacility la involved, the Comm!Ssion may and conditions of the license ·Shall be IE Ject to the requirements set forth in
11Pecif7 Ji1 the construction permJt the subject to amendment, revision, or modi- ill Appendix J.
.by reason of amendments of LPt!rioil for which the license wm be ls- flcil.tion,
BUild it approved pursuant to I 50.66. the act.or by reason of rules, regulations,
Licenses 11181' be .renewed by the Comlli18slon upc;n the expiration of the
• • Amended 38 FR 26354.
*Deleted 32 FR 2562.
period.
•uRevised' 31 FR 3668.
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PART 60 • LICENSING OF .PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES
ents shall be designed, fabricated,
<e 1 n) IC the pel"mlt is !or construcrected, constructed, tested, and intion of a nuclear ·power plant, the holder
pected to quality standards commenof the permit. shall notify the Commls~
urate. with the·importance of the safety
slon or each deficiency found in design
unction to be performed.
and construction, which, were it to· have
remained uncorrected, could have
aliected adversely th~ safely of operaC2> As a minimum, th!! systems and
tions of the nuclear power plant at any
components of bolling and pressurized
time throughout the expected lifetime or
.water-cooled nuclear power react.on
the plant, and which 1·epresEnts:
specUl.ed lo paragraphs Cc>, Cd), (e), (f>,
m A significant breakdown In any
(g) • and (l) of thls section shall meet
portion of the quality assurance prograll\
the requirements described in those
conducted In accordance with the reparagraphs, except that the American
quirements of Appendix B; or
Society of Mechanical Engin~rs Chere. <ill A significant deficiency in, final
tnafter referred to as ASME> Code Ndesign as approved and released for consymbol need not ·be applied, and the
structlon such that the desi:ni does not
protection systems of nuclear power reconform to the criteria and bases stated 0 actors of all types shall meet the rein the safety analysis report or construe- !!! qulrements described in paragraph Ch>
tion permit; or
a: of this section, except as authorized by
made:
<Ill> A significant deficiency In con- IL the Commmton or the Atomic En~ Commis<q> Each
who 1a authorized to
structlon of or significant damage to a · ill sion upon demonstration by the applicant for 01
operate a production or· utWzatlon facllstructure, system, or component which
hdlder of a oonstruction perinit that:
lt:v and wh.: has not submitted a physical
will require extensive evaluation; extenCi) Destgn, fabrication, lnstallatlon,
security plan. as described In t 50.H<c;> . stve.redesign, or extensive repair to me!!t
testing, or inspection of th,e specUl.ed sysby November 6, 1973, shall have submitted such the criteria and bases stated In the
tem or component, ls to the inaxim\im exa plan to the Atomic Energy Commission for ap- safety analysis report or construction
tent' practical, in accordance with genproval by January 7, 1974.
·
pennit or to othe:;:wise establish the adeerally recognized codes and standards,
quacy of the structure, system, or comand compliance with the requirements
§ 50.55 Conditions or construr1ion perponent to perform lt.s Intended safety
described 1n paragraphs Cc> through (1)
mits.
function: or
.
of this section or portions thereof would
<Iv> A significant deviation from perresult ln hardships or unusual dtmculties
Each construction permit shall be
.formance
specifications
which
will
rewithout a compensating Increase in the
m
subject to the following terms arid
~ quire extensive evaluation, extensive relevel of quallt:v and safety; or
conditions:
design, or extensive repair to establish
,
.
·
•a> The permit shall state the earliei;t
Proposed alternatives to the de·
and latest dates for completion of the If the adequacy of a structure, system, or
scribed r~qillrements or portions thereof
construction or modification. If the con- ,... component to meet the criteria and bases
stated In the safety analysis report or
will provide an acceptable level of quality
struction or modlftcatlon Is completed
. construction permit. or to otherwise N and safety. For example, the use of
before the earliest date specified. the
establish the adequacy of. the structure, ~ lnspeetlon or survey systems other than
holder of the permit shall promptly nosystem, or component to· perform its a: those required by the specified ASME
tify the Commission for the purpose of
Intended safety function.
IL codes and Addenda may be authorized
18 accelerating final inspection. _
<2> The holder of a construction per-u"'
under this subparagraph provided that
.., •b > If the proposed construction or
mlt shall promptly notify the approp~an acceptable level of quality and i;afety
a: modification of the facility is not comate Nuclear Regulatory Commission Inspection in design, fabrication, installation, and
~ pleted by the latest completion date, the
and Enforcement Regional Office of each retesting" Is achieved.
·
N permit shall expire and ali rights thereportable deficiency.
·
·· ·
. ..
.
.
under shall be forfeited: Provided, hiiw<3> The holder of a construction ~r- r, <b> As used In this section, references i
ever, That upon good cause shown the
mit
shall
also
submit
a
written
report
on
!:?
.
.
Co.mmission will extend the completion
a reportable deficiency withtil 30 day11 to [;; to edi.tlons of Criteria, C<ides, and Btanddate for a reasonable period ·of time.
the Division of Inspection and Enforcement witha: ards include only 1those editions through
The Commission will recognize; among
a
copy to the Inspection and Enforcement Re- IL 19'11; · references . to Addenda include
other things. developmental problems atgionlll Office.
.
·
en only those Addenda through the Summer
tributable to the experimental nature of
The report shall Include a descrlp- L.!9'13 Addeo~.
.
.
the facility· or fire. fiood. explosion ..
tlon of the deftcienc:v, an analysis of the · ~
· ·
. ·
.
strike, sabotage. domestic violence, ensafety Implications and the corrective
. <c> Pressure vessels.
·
·.
emy action. an act of the elements, Rnd
action taken, and suftlclent Information
C1 > For · construction permits Issued
other acts beyond the control of the per-·
to
permit
analyllls
and
evaluation
of
the
before
January
1,
19'11,
for
reactors
not.
mit holder, as a basis for extending the
deficiency and of the corrective .action. If · licensed ·for operation, pressure vessels
completion date.
suftlclent Information ls not available for · · which are part of the r~tor coolant
a deflnltlve report to be subinltted within
pressure boundary • sh~ meet the re~
<cl Except as modified· by this secUon
30 days, an tn:terlm report contatnlng all _ qulrements for Class /J. vessels set· forth
= and § 50.55a, the construction permit
available information shall be filed, to- ·g 1n section m or thl! ASME Boller and ,
ff: shall be subject to the same conditions to gether with a statement as to when a. !::: Pressure Vessel Code, appllcable COde
"' which a license Is subject.
.
complete report will be flied.
· a: cases, and Addenda• In effect' on the
<4> Remedial action may be taken ~ date of order• of the vessel The.pressure
'L
both prior to and after notification of
vessels mQ meet the requirements set
<d> At or about the time of completion
the Division of Inspection and ~nforcement, sub- forth In editions or this Code, applicable
ject to the risk of subaequent dmpproval of such Code cases, and Addenda' which have bef the construction or modification of the
acllity, the applicant wlll' file any addiaction by the CDmmlssion.
come ellectlve after the date or vessel
tlonal information needed to bring the r.;
·
order. .
·
- original applicntron. ror license up to C'I § 50.S5a Codt's and standard~.
·
(2) For construction permits tssued on
a: date, ·and will file an application for an ~· Each construction permit for a utiliza~
or after January l, 19'11; pressure wssels.
~ "perating license or an amend1J1ent to an = tion facility shall be subject to the fol- / which are part of the reactor coolant
.., application for a. Jlcense to construct a: lowing conditiorui, in addit1011 ·to those / 'pressure boundar:v ~ shall meet . the. rend operate the facility for the lssuanre :!;· specified In I 50.55:.
:
qulrements for Class A or Class f vessels.
f an operating license, as appropriate,
•(a)(l) Structures, systell!S, and ~omposet forth.In editions Of seetlon M of the
as specified In I 50.30<d>.
.
MME Boller. and Presure -Vessel Code

(p) The licensee shall make no change
whlch would decrea.se the effectiveness or
a securtt:v plan prepared pureuant· to
I 50.34<c> or paragraph <q> or this sect.ton without the prior approval or the
Commission. A licensee destrtng to make
such a cl'lange &hall submit an appllcatton for a change Ill the tecbnlcal
specUl.cat.tona Incorporated In his
. ,... license or for an amendment · to
·~ bis license pursuant to I 50.90, as •P.., proprlate. The licensee shall ma1ntaln
g: recordil or changes t.o the plan made
without prior Commission approval, and·
sh&n furnlsb to the COmmtsslon a report
containing a description or ea.ch chanp
wlthln .two months after the change ls

li

licensee

[:•(ii)

-

..,

J;

S

U

.. Oelrted 32 FR 4055.

'1

•Redeslgnated 37 FR.17021.
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PART 60 •· LICENSING OF. PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES
and Addenda• tn effect • on the dat.e of
order• of the pressure vessel: Prollfde4,
l&owever. That if the pressure vessel Is
ordered more than 18 months prior to the
date of Issuance of the construction permit, compliance with the requirements
for CIBllli A or Class 1 vessels set forth lJ1
editions or section m of the ASME Boller
and pressure Vessel Code and Addenda In
effect 18 months prior to the date of Issuance of the. construcUon permit ls requtred. The i>ressure vessels may meet the
requirelrients set forth 1n ediUops of th1a
N Code and Addenda which have become
S, etrectlve·after the date of vessel order 01·
after 18 months prior to the date of lssuLL ance of the constructlon.x>ermtt.
I:; ( d) . Ptping:
<1> For construction permits Issued
before January 1, .1971, for _reactors not
llcensed for operation, piping which Is
part of the reactow coolant pressure
boundary• shall meet the requirements
set forth in:
(1) The American Standard Code for
Pressure Piping CABA B31.l>, Addenda,
· and applicable Code Cases• or the U.S.A.
Standard Code for Pressure Piping
(USAS B31.1.0>, Addenda, and applicable
Code Cases • or the Class I section of the
u .s.A. standard Code for Pressure Piping <USAS B31.7> 'In effect• on the date
of order• of the piping and

Cl> the Draft ASME COde for Pumps and
<ll> The nondestructive examination
Valves for Nuclear Power and Addenda•
and acceptance standards of ASA B31.1
tn ell'ect • on .the date of order• of the
Code Cases N7, NO, and NlO, except that
the acceptance standardS of Class I ptp:.. · pumps and the lleqUlrement.a appllcab]e
to pumps set forth tn aitlcles 1 and 8 of'
Ing of the U.S.A. Standard Code for
section m of the ABME Boller and PresPressure Piping <USAS B31.'l) may be
applied.
sure VeSsel Code and Addenda tn effect
on the. date of order of the pUlllps, or
The piping may meet the requirements
<U> the requirements applicable to Class
set forth tn editions of ASA B31.1, USAS
pumpli of editions of section m of the
B31.1.0, and UBAB B31.7, Addenda, and .1ABME
·Boller and Pressure Vessel Code
Code Cases which became effecUve after
and Addenda Jn effect on tbe date of
the date of order of the piping,
•order of the pumps: ProDlded, liowever,
<2> For construction permits Issued
That 1f the pumpa are ordered more
on or after January 1, 1971, piping which
than 12 months prior to the .date of lsIs part of the react.or .coolant pressure
of the canstructton permtt, comboundar:v • shall meet the requirements
for Class I piping set forth tn. editions
pliance with ~ requirements for Class
of <I> the USA Standard Code for PresI pumps .set forth tn the Draft ASMB
sure Piping <UBAS B31.'1> and Addenda•
Code for Pumps and Valves for Nuclear
tn ·effect•· on the date of order• of the
Power and Addenda• and the requirepiping and the requirements applicable
ments applicable to pumps set forth tn
to piping of articles 1 and 8 of editions
articles 1 and 8 of editions or seetlon m
of section· m of. the ASME Boller and
of the ABME Boller and Pressure Vessel
Pressure Vessel Code and Addenda • tn
Code and Addenda, or for Cul I+ pumps of
effect on the date ot order of the piping,
'edition& of section DI of the ASME
or Ol> the· requtrements applicable t.o
Boller and Pressure Vessel Code and AdClass l piping of editions of section m
denda tn effect 12 months prior to the
of the ABME Boller and Pressure Vessel . date of Issuance of the construction per•
Code and Addenda tn effect on the date
mtt Is required. The pumPB may meet the
of the order of the piping; Provided,
requirement set forth tn editions of these
Aowever, That If the 1>lptng ts ordered
Codes or Addenda _which have become
more than 8 months prior to the date : effective after the date of pump order or
of Issuance .of the construcUon, permit,
after 12 months prior to the date of tscomplillnce .with the requlrenients for Oass ·
BWince of the construction permit.
l+·or Cass I piping set forth in
Cf> Valves:
1 These lnoorporatlon by reference plr<>vi•
edlUons of USAS B31.7 or section m
(1) For construction permits Issued
slons were approved by the Director of the N of the ASME Boller and Pressure Vessel ·
before January 1, 1971, for reactOrs not
Federal Register on March 17, 1972 and Ma:v ~Code and' Addenda-• Jn effect 6 months
licensed for operation, valves which are
4, 1973.t
•Components which are connected to tbe ii: prior to the date pf Issuance .of the con- S part of the reactor coolant pressure
reactor· coolant system and are pert of the LL atructton permit· 1s required. The piping ~ boundary• shall meet the requirements
reactor coolant pressure boundlll'J' deftned. ln "" ma:v meet the requirements set forth 1n If set forth tn
'
·
, editions of these Codes and Addenda '
I li0.2(v) need not meet these requirements,
,....
'
m
The·
American
Standard
Code for
·provided:
which have become effecUve after the
Pressure Piping <ASA B31.D, Addenda,
· (a) In the event ot poetUlated failure or
date of piping order or after 6 months
and applicable Code cases, or the USA
the component during normal reactor operaprior to the date of Issuance ·of the
standard Code for Pressure Piping
tion the reactor can be "hut down and cooled
construction permit.
do~ In an orderl:v manner, llSSumlng m&ireCUBAS B31.1.0), Addenda, and appliCe> Pumps:
up Is provided bJ the reactor COOiant makeup
cable Code. Cases, tn effect• on the date
·
cu
For
construction
permits
Issued
SJBtem onl:v, or
of order• of the valves or the Class I
before Januar:v 1, 19'11, for reactors not
(b) The component Is or can be Isolated
section of the Drafl ASME Code for
from the reactor coolant s:vstem bJ two
licensed for operation. pumps which are
Pwnps and Valves for Nuclear Power,•
valves (both closed, both open, or one closed
part of the reactor coolant pressure
Addenda, and Code Cases tn effect on the
and the other open) • Each open valve must
boundary• shall meetdate of order of the valves; or ·
·
be capable of automBtlc actuation and, asm
The
requirements
for
Class
I
suming the other valve Is open, Its closure
<U>
The
nondestructive
examination
pumps set forth iii the Draft ASME c~e
and acceptance standards of AIJA B31.1
time -must be such that, In the event of posfor Pumps and Valves for NUclear Power,
Code.cases N2, N'l, N~; and NlO, except
tUlated failure or the component during norAddenda, and Code Cases• in effect•
that the acceptance standards for Class
mal reactor operation, each valve remains
on the date of order• of the pumps, or
I
valves set forth tn the. Draft ASME
Operable and the reactor can be shut down
<ll> 'The nondestructive examination
Code for Pumps and Valves for Nuclear
and cooled down In an orderly manner, asand acceptance. standards set forth tn
Power and Addenda in effect on the date
summg makeup ls pro\•lded b:v the reactor
ASA B31.1 Code' cases N'l, N9, and NlO,
of order of the valves ma:v be applied.
coolant makeup s:vstem onlJ.
except that the Q.cceptance standards for
• copleS ma:v be obtained from the AmeriThe valves may meet the requirements
Class I pumps set forth . tn the Draft
set forth 1n editions of ASA B31.1, UBAB
can Soclet:v of MechanlCl\l Engineers, United
ASME Code for Pumps and Valves for
B31.1.0, and the Draft ASME Code for
Engineering Center, 345 l!laBt ft7th St., New . :Nuclear Power and Addenda tn effect on
Pumps
and Valves for Nuclear Power,
York, NY 10017. Coples are available for In•
the dat.e of order or· the pumps may be
Addenda, and Code cases, which became
·opectlon at tbe Commlslllon's Public Docuapplied.
•
effective after the date of order of the
ment ·Room, 1717 H St. NW., Washington,
The pumps ma.j meet· the requirements
valves.
DC.
set forth tn editions of the Draft ASME
<2> For construction permits Issued
· • ASME and U.S. or America Standard Code
Code
for
PwnP8 and Valves for Nuclear
Addenda are considered "In effect" 6 montll&
on or after January 1, ~9'11, valves which
Power,· Addenda, and Code Cases which
are p¢ of the reactor coolant pressure ,
after their date of 1ssuance.
became eftecUve after the date of order
boundary• shall meet th~ requirements
•The Code Issue applicable to a component
of the pumpa.
.
for Class I valves set forth tn editions of · ·
Is governed by the order or contract date for
(2) For construct.ton permits Issued·
m the Draft ABME Code for Pumps and
the component, not the contract date for the
0n or after January l, 19'11, pumps which
Valves for Nuclear Power and Addenda•.
nuclear energ:v s:ystem.
are part of the reactor coolant pressure
tn
effect • on the date of order• ot the
•The use of specUlc Code cases may be
boundary• shall meet the requirements
valves and the requirements applicable to
·authorized by the Commission upon request.
for Class I pumps set forth tn editions of · valves set forth tn articles 1 and 8 of ·
pursuant to §SO.SSa(a)(2)(ii). •
editions of section m of tile ASME Boller .
*Amended 37.FR 18073.
and Pressure Vessel Code and Addenda •
+Amended 39 FR 5773.
tAmended 38 FR 19907:

a:·
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PART 50 • LICENSING OF PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES
in eJrect on the date of order of the ~ or before December 3l, .1970, may meet

up to the full term authorized by i 50.51,
.
valves, or 01) the requirement.a appli- 6· the requirement.a of paragraphs, Cc> (1), .upon finding that:
<u Construction of the facility has
cable to Class 1 valves of section m of!!! Cd>Cl>, <e)(U, and <f>U) of this sec".'
been substantially completed, .In conthe ASME Boller and Pressure Vessel If tion Jnstead of piµ-agraphs Cc> <2>, Cd>
forililty .with the· .consti·uction permit
Cod.e and Addend~ In eltect on the date ~- <2> ,· <el .(2), and (f) (3) of this section.
and ··the ·application as •ended, the
of order of the.valve: Provfdetl, hoWever, ...:,espectlvely.
.
provisions· of the Act, and the rules and
That lf the valves are ordered more than
regulations of the CommisSion; and
·
12 months prior to the date of lsSuaiice·of
§ 50.55b .Conditions of C?iletruction P!'r<2> The facility will OPl!rate In conthe construction permit, compliance with
mils and operating ·hcenses pcrtumthe
appUcatioA
as
amended,
.
forinlty
wlth
the requirement.a for Class I valves set
ing to antitrust matters.
·
the provisions of the Act, and the rules
forth In editions of the Draft ASME
The Commission may Incorporate; In
and regUiations of the Commission; and
'code for Pumps and Valves for Nuclear
construction permit.a for production or
(3) There ls reasonable .assurance (l)
Power and Addenda• and the requireutilization facilities of ti....J type. described
th&t the activities autho~ by the 01>ments applicable to valves set forth In
1n t 50.22 for whlch applications were on
eratlng license can be condµcted without
articles 1 and a of edltlons of section m
file on December 19, 1970, and In operatendangering the health and safety of the
of the ASME ~ller and Pressure Vessel
tng licenses for productlOJl or utilization
public, and (li) that such activities will
Code and Addenda. or for Class 1-valves
facilities of a type de8crlbed in H 60.22 r- be· conducted ln co~pllance v;lth the
of section m of the ASME Boiler and
and 50.2Ub> (1> , as to wht<ih a person
reglilatlons In this cpap~; and
who intervened or sought by tlme1Y wrlt- IC <4> The applicant is technlcall:V and
Pressure Vessel Code and Addenda in
eilec' 12 months prior to the date of istennotlcetotheCommlssli>Il"tolntervene IL financially qualifled to engage in the
suance ·of the construction permit is rein the constrUctlon permit proceeding ~-actlvltles authorized by the operating
quired. The valves may meet the· refor the faclilty t.o obtain a determination
license In accordance wlth the regulaquirements set forth in editions of these
of antitrust conslderatlons or t.O advance
tions in thls chapter: and •
·Codes or .A.ddenda which have become
a JurlBdlctlonai basis for such dete~a(5) The applicable provisions of Part.
eft'ective after the date of valve order or
tlon within 36 days after the date of
140. of thls chapter have been· satisfied;.
after 12 months prior to the date of
publication In the FuzRAL RBGXSHR of
alid
.
. .
C'i issuance of the construction permit.
notice of ftlliig of the application for an
Issuance of the license will
g (g) Inservice inspection requirements: ID operating license or December 19, 1970, not<6>beThe
Inimical to the common defense
jCFor construction permits Issued on or af- ~ whichever is later, a condition t.o .the
and security or tO the health and safety
u. ter Jimu&ry 1, 1971, systems and com- a: eltect that the llcense shall be subJec~ t.o
of the public.
r-ponents shall meet the requirements set IL an antitrust review by·the Attomey Gen(b) Each operating llctnse will In·
forth in editions of ,section XI of the m eral pursuant t.o section 105c of the
elude appropriate provisions with respect
ASME Boller and Pressure Vessel Code
Atomlc Energy Act of 19~4. as &m!!Ilded;
to any uncompleted Items of construction
and Addenda •,e In eltect 6 months prior
that the licensee shall furnish to the
and such limitations or conditions as are
to the date of issuance of· the construe-. Commission the information requested
required to assure that operation during·
by the Attomey General, as described In
· tion permit. Systems and components
the period of the completion of such
may meet the requirements set forth
Appendix L to this part; that·the Comitems wlll not endanger public health and 1 ·
in editions of thls Code and Addenda
mission may hold a bearing on antitrust.. safety.
·
whlch ·have become eile<itlve after 6
matters on the recommendation of the
·months prior to the date of issuance of
Attorney General or at the request of
Cc) An applicant may, In a case whel·e
the construction ·permit.
any person whose intereSt may be afa hearing .is held In connection with a
(h) Protection systems: For construefected by the proceeding; th&t on the
pending proceeding under .this section,
tion permits issued.after January 1, 1971,
basis of it.a findings made after such
make a motion in writing, pursuant to
protection systems shall meet the rehearing, the Commission \Vill .continue,
thls paragraph Cc>, for an operating ll-·
rescind, or amend the license ~ include
quirements set forth In editions or revlcense authorizing low-power testing <opsuch conditions as the Commission deems. eration at not more than 1 percent of full
sions of the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers .Standard: Criteria appropriate; and that the·ncensee shall
power for the purpose of testing the fafor Protection Systems for Nuclear Powel!" comp}y with any order or license condlcility>, and further operations short of
Generatlng Stations +
tlon made ·bY the. Commission pw'suant ,full power operation. Actlon on such a
<IEEE 279) In effect• 12 months prior
to section 105c of the At.omic Energy
motion by the presldlrig oftlcer shall be
to the date of iSsuance of the construeAct of 1954, as amended, with respect to
taken ·with due regard tO the rights of.
tlon permit. Protection aystems may meet
the Ucensed activities.
the parties to the proceeding, lnclUdln1
the requirements set forth in editions
the right of any party to be heard to
or revisions of IEEE 279 whlch have be- ·
§ 50.56 Conversion oJ constructio!' •
the extent that hla contentions are relecome effective after 12 months prior to
permtt to Hcense; or ame-nctment oJ l1- ~ vant to the activity to tie authorlr.ecl,
the date of issuance of the construction
cense .. ·upon completion of the con- iii .Prior to taking aily action on such a
permit.
structlon.or alteration·.of a facility. ln a: motionwhlchanypartyopposes,theprecompllance with the terms and condl- IL siding officer shall make findlllll on the
(l). Fracture toughness requirements:
tlons of the construction permit and ,... matters speclfted. ID i>ara~Ph <a>· of .
I Pressure-retaining component.a of the re- subject
to any necessary testing of the
thls. section as to whlch there Is a con- .
.£! actor coolant press\ire bo\Jndar,v shall
troversy, In the form of an Initial defacll1ty for health or safety purposes. the
Ii: meet the req~~~nt.s set forth in AP- commission will, in the absence of good clsion ·with respect to the contested
O: .pendices G ~d. H· t.o .this part. ··
cause shown to the contrary Issue a 11- · 'activity Sought t.o be authormect. The
IL
<J> Power reactors for whlch a notice
cense of the class for which the conDirector of Nudear Reactor Regulation will.
~. of hearing on an appllcllotlon for a prostructlon permit was.issued or an appromake f"mdings on all other matters specified m
.visional· construction penillt or a conprlate amendment of the.license, as the.
paragraph.Ca> ofthissectlc>n.u_noparty
opposes the m:otion, the p~ldlilg omcer
1. structlon ~t has been published on case may be. .
\Vill Issue an order pursuant to I 2.730<e>
50.57 Lmuance. of .operating licenses.' of this chapter; authotizins the Director o~ Nu· ·
See preceding page for footnotes 3 to 6.
clear Reactor Regulation to mlllke appropnate
<a> Pursuant to I 50.56, an operating
find·
.
·J;'.Po~ purp_oees of thts·regu1.atton. the pro- lcense
may be issued by the Commission,
lngs on. the matters apecllled ID paraJiosed IBBE 2'19 became "ID ell'ect" OD August so, 111'9, aD4 the revlsecl Issue .IBBB
graph <a> of this section and t9 issue.a
.J:: 279-1971 became "ID ell'ect" on June S, 11ru.
license for the requested pperation•

ra

r

~

.ID Coples

may be obtalnecl from the Inatltut.e

•Tile eommtsslon may taaue a provisional
·operating· license purauant··to t'iie 'regulatlona
ln thl11 part In ell'ect on.Marc.h 34), 1970, f(!r
any facility for wbtch a notlpe of hearing
. IC on an· appllcat;lon for a·provlalonal ope~tlng
o .Dooument Boom, ·1'11'1 B Btree~ NW., ~·ucense or a notice of propOeed llleuance of
Wl!lllbiDgtoD, D.C.
.
!!j a provisional operating llcenee has been pub+Amended 39 FR 5773.
·
LJ!ah'4 on or before that date.
.

cc ~f Electrical and . Biectronlca Engtneers,
IL_U~ted ~gtneertng Cent.er, 846 Bae.t "7th
~Street. New Yodl:, NY 1001'1. A copJ' 111 e.ftllble for !.D8peotlon at the QOmmtsaton'a PUb-

~
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SO.SB Bearmp ana ·repor' -0f the A.tvisory Com~htee .oq Reacti>r Safeguards,

·

· .

<a> Each appUcatfoQ for ~· llODSWUction permit .or an oJ>eratflig. lieensit for
a facfllty which is of a type"descrlbed
50.21 Cb) or. G50.32, or tdr a testing fa.;
l!l cillty, shall be .referred to the AdvlsQry
- CoJIUP.ittee on React.(ir Safeguards for
a: a review and report•. An
•or
LL
. app'11--tt
..,_ op ..
an. amendment to 11µch a constructton
permit or o~ati,ng Jk4!11&e may lie .referred to the Ad"'8ory co~ttee. on
Reactor· Safeguards for review and report. Any report· shall lie ~e part of
the record of the ~ppllcatlon "'14 avail· able to the public; except to the extent
that security clB&&Ulcatlon prevents disclosure.

h

m

O!> The coi:Dmtssion will hold a hearIng after at least 30 days' notice and p11blicatlon once In the :f'EDERAL ~l!!OI!ITER on
each appllcatlon for a constructfon per.;
mit for a production or utlllzatlon faclllty which is of a type described in I 50,21 Cb) or I 50.22 or which ls a tes~tng facillty. Wheri a construction permit has
been issued for such a facility iollowlng
the holding. Of a public bearing ail.d an
application ts made for an oper!!-tfng u1cense or for an amenclment to a con&; structlon permit or operaHftw license, the
IS Commission may lJ,old a h;1ng after at
a: ~!!Wit 30 days• noti~ and publication once
LL tn the FEDERAL REGISTER or; in the ab.., sence of a request therefor by any person whose Interest me.Y be affected. inay
issue an operating llcense or an ·amenqment to a construction permit or operating Jl.cense wlthout a hearing, upon lo
days• notice and publication once in-the
FEDERAL REGISTER of lta Intent to do so.
If the Commlsslon fUl.ds tliat no sJgnlftcant hazards consideration Is pfesented
bY' an application for an amemlment to
a c.onsittruct.lon_..~ermit or oper!'tlng. U-.
cense, may ......pense with ·such notice
and publication ancl mlloY issUe the
amendment,
..

Q» ~e lie~ shall maintain records of changes th the faoUity and of
c!langes in procedures made pursuant to
~ .sec~on. 'tO the t;Xtent that such
~ constitute chaniea in the facllfty. as described in the safety analysis
report. or consiitute changes in procedllf!!ll as described Sn the· safety ·analysis
l'!IP..c;>~•.The licmisee shall also maintain
records of· test.ii and ·expe·
· rlmerits carried
out pursuant to ·paragraph ·<a> of this
~ction, Tllese reco~ "shall' hlclude a
wri~ . safetY eva}ual;lon .which ·prov.ld8,!1 the bases fOf ·t:lle determination
~t the chause. test or exii8rlment does
not 1'1volv.e an un.reviewed safety ques.tion. The licensee shall. turntsh to th~
Commlslso~. annually.or at such shorter
lq~ BB .IDBY be spectfled in the ll;g ce1188. ·a. report co~f;alnlng a brief de'° scrlptton· of SU.ch changes, teilts· "and ex!21Mlrlm~ts. lncludlng a ~ of the
a:~ety eva1uaU0n. of
~.report
u...all.b!Qi~ itf. a. ~~~ p~uBDt_ ~ t4f!I.
paragrqph WUl b9 ma'de a. Pliri: of .the
i>ubllc record of ~e 1-cepsing proeeedSng.

each.

~ 8"dltl~n \o a. ~~ o~ 39 eoples

uUJlza.tlon helllty~ or ainencrmeDt there-of, should lnelude three coptea ID ad.dltio~ to the·three signed orlgina]s.
,
· <b> Contents of aJ>JJUcatfonil: oewerai
fnformatfon. Each application for a ncense to exJ>Ort a produc;tlon or utruzatlon facillty shall statei
Cl) Name of applicant:
(2) Address of applfeant,•
C3) Description of bul!lnelB or OCCQoo
patl~ of applicant.·

lndlvldu8.t.

<4> <I>· U applicant la an
state cltlzenshiP:.
·
··
<11> If applicant la a pBrlneiship ...;
name. citizenship, and 8ddreu oi eacJi,
partner and '!le prlnelpal location where ·
t.be partnership does· bushie111r
(ill)

If

aSJpllcant Ill· a co~lon or

an unincorporated .B11SOC1-tfon, stat& (A).
the State :where It Is itlcorporated -01'
organized and the plinclpal location
where it 4oea business; and (B) whether
it la owned, controlled, or doinlnatecl bJ'
an alien. a fm:elgn · corporation, or foretgn government, and if lo, gl.v.e detaUS:
<Iv> If the BPPllcant Is acting as agent
or representative ef another person in
101ng the appllcatlon, ldentlf)< the prbiclpaJ and furnfsh: information required
under .this paragtaph with respect to I
auch prlnc:Jpal;
:
' (6)' NI" ......
of .
.

Qf el'Oll l'BPDrt of clulnaeil 1n a facUity
of tll~ type descrttiecl in I 50.21Cb> or
I 50.22 or a testing'faclllty, and 12 COpies
Qf t!aeh report of chaniies in· ·any ot)ler
facUity, shall be filed.
·
:·
. Cc>·' The bolder oJ a license authorlzmi ope~tlon of a pl"Qd-qct1on or utmza.:. o:rganlza~";h0 a;;-~rs,C:-~
tlOP. facU1ty who desires (1) ·a change
port, if dlilerent (rom the applicant·
m. tec~cal specJftcations or <2> ·to make
(6> Name and tiddreaa · of
a c;ha,llge.ln the faclllty or the proced~
consignee•
clescli'l:!ed
the ·safety anaJysls repprt.
'
.
Or to COJ).cluct tests or eXI>erlment.s
('J) Name and adcfresa Of intel'.mediat.e
d!iseribed fn the safety arui.lysls rel>()rt, • conslgnee<s> or parttea to upart; ·
which Involve an · un;evSewed · safety
, ·<B> . Dat.e of proposed 11nt shipment:
question or a change in technlcai BPec· IC · <9> Date of proposed completion of
~Cjlti~. shall submit an application LL shipment;·
.
.for ame~dment of his Uceil.se pursun~ ~ . · UO)' Proposed crmcattty date or date·
·to I 50,110.
Of start of operation; .
§50.60 •
(11) Proposed expiration date of ex. . Jmoa'r'
.. ·
Lmanml
.
po~ license; . ._...
U2> 'l'I0 tat al of
I $9-65- E:qio.s·ol ..~ and
v ue all items to
...-.faciJili_,.----- .
POcted from the United smt.e. under
the license be1nfr applied.for.
<a> l'flmg a/ 4SJP11caffon, (U B1ICh ep;i
(c) · 9Qntenla o/ app~; addltfon...
II 50.59 Changet1, tee1t and RpNimmtl.
pllcdmi for • lieena to ~ a 'PRI'
al informatlo.a /or .utflfircldfbR laclllffu.
<a> <U The holder of• license author-· d1lc&lan or uttUm'lll.on f~tJ'. or amend~· Each application for a licenie to &Xporta
!zing operation of J'. prOduction or utt- meat t,hereof, should be flled -1~ ·~
utlllzatlon fadllt7 BllaJl contain the fol-·
Jlzatlon faclllty may (I) make cb-.nges In J)lrector of Nuclear Materiala Safety a_nd Safe19Win8':
·
·· ·
·
the faclllty as described in the safetY JUU. . U.S. NucJ~ R!lgillatory Commission; . ... cp aenerBl ~UOn:~
analysis report, <H> make ch~es ln·~e f::! Washingtofl, D.C. lOSSS. Communic:,ations, i;e;<D Type of facUlty,
.
·
procedures as described ID tbe saf"ety • p>rtl, and, IP"
".
·
. . -: .
(ll). Design pow'1" level, if· a nuclear
analysis report, and <tU> concluct test.a IC pUQ&~ ~ be dall•8"4·1Jt 1191Bor1 at_
r~actor, in terms·of thermal and <where
or ·exper-lment.s not desert~ · in tbE! "' ~ ~OD'!t 0811!811 a\ 1'11'1 :P ~t,. " appropriate> electrical watts · or kilo.;
. safety .analysis report, without prtor ~-~·· W~n, o.c.: at. 7_92&-Nor- _.watts,
·
·
Commission ~pproval, unless the profolk Avenue, ~Jiesd11, Mawland:
·
<W> Name by which the facfllty J8 or
;?; posed change, · test or experiment in(2) Each llPPlic'ation for license tQ export·a · Wlll be· Jcnown,
19 vqlves a change ID ·the \;echnlcal speclil- · . pioduction or utilization &cili- .
.· · ·
<iy) Locailon where the facllity Is to
- cations incc;irporated ln·the.Uc811$9 or an \y, . or· amen~t· Qie~f. ·•mild. -be
.be1nBtalled or bullt.
.
ff unreyiewed safety question.
execUied .in tmee sllPl!!d orJslnaJ• by Ule
· (2.> A list of structures; systeina, or
0>
~2) A proposed t:hange, test, .or egperl~pp)j.~t of. dul7' !IUUu>dzed om~
~mponents to be export.eel whicb are asment shall be deemed to involve an un_. til~. 1111der oJJlh or ~gt;lon.
soclated with the construction, malnterevlewed safety question m ·if tbe pro}>-' · C3> EaCh i:wns of an .application for
nance, ·and operation of tbe utillzatton
ablllty of occurrence or the consequenc;ea .. license '1o eapon a Ji~tlon . or tacillty propoli8d for export and which
'.Qf.an accident of ~unction of eciulJJ·
fall within th~ categorfea descrlbed in
iJlent ·important to safe$Y · previouslY
paragraphs <c) C2> m througb <vi> of
· evaluted in the saf~b" BnalYilfS. 1eport
~;IQ:· 'Other ~omr of Part llCJ relat~
this section. Such list need on]y Identify
may be increased; or. <H> U a possfbillty
requlre~nts.. for npo~ 1 ~ Jim.o
the items bY. appropriat.e category titles
for an accident or malfunctlo~ of dlf• ellglbD.Q- qt ea1aln applicants f~ ftpcirt
in lieu of a speclftc ltem-b:v'.-ltem list..
ferent type than i.nY evaluated prevt..-· ~ ui.11 ,JurllldlctlODal )lmltaitom, · <D · Beactor .coolant preuure 'boundouslJ: 'in the safety an&JYsts report may uo.10. CIQ:u.
&0.aa, uicl (IO.&a. .
·
4T'J/. Those structures, llY!ltem.B. and combe ·created; or <W> , u the margin. 0 ,: . ·: • ~ :nqUlrementa contalne« · tn' 1 ·60.a·
ponents. of a nuclear· reactor located
safety' aii 'defined In -the bas18 for .8J!y lla.,..bilen approftd-'bi OAe>uniier B-l&Ollll
within or forming a.part of the reactor
technical iiiiec
. Ul_C.at_.l.Gn Iii reduced.
·.
(BOOa). Tll9 eppi~ apbw l/8l/'1'7.
coolant pressure boundary as deftned.ln
8

-"
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J

<m Instrumentation. Instnunenta- app~cant fsr export of the .faclllty fu.Ucense or permit or by the rules, regulation. systems for indication, control, and valved Is within the scope of and contions, and orders of the Cotnn$slon ln
protection of Ii. nuclear react.or, lnclud- slstent with the terms of an· agreement ·effectuating the purposes of the· Act, "intng their .associated equipment, which
for cooperation pursuant tio Section· 123 -eluding section 105 of the Act.
are d!reetly associated with structures, of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, ·as
(b> With respect to any production or
systems,• and comnonents located within amended, and the !!:KPOrt would not be Iii utilization facility of a typ(l described ln
or fonping part of the r.eactor coolant Inconsistent with U.S. obligations under IE § 50.21(b) or § 50.22._or a testing facillty,
pressure boundary and .which are nor- any treaty or other international.agree- Meach licensee and each holder of a cqnmally required for routine startup, power ment; and
.
utructlon permit '!Shall, upon each lsoperation, or shutdown of the reactor, or
<2> The application complies with the
ua.nee ofiis annual financial report, lnfor periodic testing. Portions of other in- requirements. of the Atomic Energy Act,
ludlng the certified fl.nanclal statestrumentatton systems of the faclllty as amended, and the regulations set forth
ments, file a copy thereof. with the Commounted 1n a common panel with the in this chapter.
·
·
lssl
·
covered systems are -Included 1n this
<e> Condttwns of Hcenses. The followm
on.
category.
.
Ing shall be deemed to be 'conditions in
TRANSFERS "oi' LlCENSEs-CnEDITORS'.
· <lll> Fuer hcindHng equipment. Fuel each facWty ex.port license: ·
. . . RI<lins-SURRENDER o7 LICENSES
handling equipment used to load new or
_ <U No authority to export special nu....
·
• ·
recycled fuel into a reactor core, to un- clear material, byproduct material, or . § 50.80 Transfer or .licenses.
load ful'lfrom a reactor core, or to trans- source material sh&ll be conferred by the .., cal No license for a production or
fer fuel within a reactor faclllty ·lind license.
. .
gi_utlllzatlon facility, or aqy right therl!"."
place it into a faclllty povlded for on<2> Neither the license, nor any right IC under, shal!. be transferred, assigned, or
site storage or lnto fuer shlppbig equl.p- thereunder, shall be transferred, as- u. ln any mnnher disposed of, either volun..
ment. · .
.
signed, or disposed of in aey manner, ~tarlly or lnvoluntarllY, dlrectlY or lndl.Uv> EzPerimental lactlftfes. ExPerl- either voluntarily or _involuntarily, ~·rectlY. through transfer· of control of
mental faclllttes·whose primary purpose dlrt!ctly or_indfrectJy, tbrough ~er.of
the ncense to· any per59n, unleS$ the
ls the fr,radfli.tlon or activation of ma- · control of the license to any perso~.
Commission shall glve its consent 1n
terlal by radiation from a nuclear re- unless the CommJsslon shall, after securwriting ·
·
actor, or which are used with a reactor to !;\! Ing full information, find ths.t the trans·
pro1dde a source of nu~ radiation for S fer Is in accordance with the provisions
(b> An application for· transfer .of a
""of the Act and gt~ its consent In writlicense shall includEi as much of the lntests.or experiments..
<v> Spare OT replacement components. If llig,
: ·
·
..
:
formation described In H 110.33 and 50.34
Spare or rei>lacement components or a1 . <3> The liceme shall be SllbJect to revwith respect to the identity and technical
parls for Items in paragraphs <c> (2) m MocatJon, &UllPensfon. modification, or
and flnanclal quallflcatlons of the prothrough <Iv) of this section, which are amendment for cause M provided In the ·posed transferee as would be required by
furnished during duration of the export Act and Commission regulations, in acthose sections if the application were for
license as part ·of the lnltlaJ. purchase 1>r cordance with _prcicedures provided by
an Initial license, and, if the license to
under- a wanantll. from the vendor;
the Act and the regulations in t1$ chap.be Issued ls a class 103 license•. the ln<vn Eflttfpment OT tools. Special equip- ter:
•
formation requlred_by I 50.33a. :i: .
!;\! ~ent or tools needed to service, maintain.
.<•> The license shall be BllbJect to the
The Commission may tequire additionial. in·s::! or reple,ce items In paragraphs Cc) <2> m
provlslons of the-Act now.or hereafter bl, . formation such as
.
;i: through <v> of this section. EQulpµient or
effect and to all rules, regulations, and
data respectlJiS proposed safeguards
IC mols falling_ under this category which
orders of the Commission. 'l'he terms and
against hazards from radioactive mate~ are not intended by the aJlpll!)Qnt to re:"
condltlo_ns of the license shall be SllbJect
rials and the applicant's qualifications
to· protect against au9h hazards.. The
M main with the faclllty bemg exported but . to amendment, revision, or m~tton,
are intended to be reeXJ>Orted, resold, re- by reason of amendments of the Act or
application ·shall include also a state="
transferred, disposed of; or returned to by reason of rules regulations and orment of the purposes fcir which the
the ~nlted States shall be ldent~ed and ders Issued in accoidance with ihe terms
transfer of the license ls requested, tbe
their proposed disposal or retrailsfer denature of the tr8IIS@Ctlon necessitating
scribed. Complete names and addresses of the Act. ·
.
or making desirable the tranBfer of the
of parties outside or the. United States
(5) No items shall be exported under
licenser and an agreement to limit access
other than the ultimate consignee named the.license unless specHl.cally required fc>f
to Restricted Data· pursuant to I 50.3'1.
In the application, to whom ~e. reex- the faclllty licensed for export.
i.n The Commission may require. any perport, ~transfer, or other such disposal or
(CS> No items exported under. the. n- ~ son who submits an . application for
~tlon o~ ~t and_:~Js. It]!:cense· shall be reexported ·or otllenv1se IC license ;;>ursuant t.o the provlslons of
Ported 1n· connection with the Pi'OPolii!d tUsposed of by the licemee or used by the u. this section to file a wr~tten consent
faclllcy elt]JOrt U~nse Is Intended, shall licensee for any gmpose other than that Ill from the existing licensee or a certified
be included. 'lbe end use and uses of such
stated in the application · unles8 the
copy of an order or judgment of a court
equipment or f.ools by each consignee. C 0 mmlsslon· a.:...roves In wrltlns of the
of competent jurisdlctlon attesting to the
shall be described.
·
....
.
.
person's right <subject to the lioenstng
_ <3> An itemized Us.t of other structures, dlspe>sltlon or use.
.
requirements of the Act and these regus:vsteliis, or components to be exported [; . INsn:cnoN, RECORDS, :Eb:Foa:rs
lations> .to possession of the faclllty lnwhlch are associated with.theconstruc- .
•
. volved.
tton, maintenance, and operation of the § 50.'ZO lnspeeuons.
<c> After appropriate not.tee t.o in.utilization faclllty proposed for export
Each licensee and each holder of a terellted persons, mc:ludlng the exlstmg
but which do not fall Within the cate- construction permlt shall pe?mlt inspec- licensee; and observance of ~ch pro•
gories listed in paragraph <c> <2> of tbfll Mtlon, by duly authorized representatives cedures as~ay be required by the Act
section. Buch itemized list should identify IC of the Conim!sslon, of his record&, or regulations or orders of. the C9mmlsthe specific items to be exported and ~ premises, activities, and of licensed ma- &ion, the Commfsslon '!D.l. approve an
should reflect the commodity control .list N terlals 1n possession or use. related to .application for the transfer of a license,
:n~bers set forth 1n the resulatl<>nll of Llhe license or construction permit as may
if tlie Commission determines: .
the omce of Export Administration, U.S. be necessarY to etrectuate the purposes
<n That the propose4 transferee la
Department of Commerce. <see 15 CFR cf the act including section 105 of the
quaUfled to be the holder .of the license;
Part 399>. The Commlsslon wlll ·deter'.'.
' .
·
and
mine, for each listed item, whether its ex- .act.
(2) That transfer of the license ls:
1>0rt should be licensed ~Y the Commls- I§ SO.'ll Maintenance or records.making
otherwlae consistent with applicable
~
or reports .
.
provisions of law, regulations, and orders
alon. .
.
·<d> Standards for licenau autkorlzing ,... <a> Each 11;ensee and each holder of
Issued by the Commission pursuant
6%1>ort omy: A license authorizing the ex- ~a construction permit shall maintain
thereto.
por~ .of productlon pr utilization fac111tles u. such records and make such reports, In
de~~e~1f: the Commission upon ::!connection with the llcensec;l activity, as
cu The issuance of the license to the I may be required by the conditions of the :!:Amended 38 FR 3955.

j:
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Creditor regulations.

· .

<a> Pursuant to section lH of the Act,
the Commission consents, without indlvldual application, to the creation· of
any mortgage, pledge, or other lien tii>on
any rmxluction or utlllzattori faclllty
notlown~ by the United States
Which Is the subject of ilcense or UPOn
any leasehold or other Interest. in sucb
facmtJ": Provided: .
·
<U That the rights of any· creditor
so secured may be exercised only in compllaµce wlt:ti and subject to the .same
.requirements and restrictions ·u would
apply to the licensee pursuant to the provisions of the license, the Atomic 'Energy
Act of 1954, as amended, and regu]ations Issued by the Commission pilrsuant
- to said Act; and
.
IE <2> That no creditor so secured may
an take l>OSsession of the facWty pui'auant
M to the ProvJslons of this section ptior
.to ,either the Issuance of a license from
the CommlsiJion au~o~g such PQ88eS•
slon or the transfer of the license. ·
<b> Any. creditor· so secured.may app}J
for transfer of the license covering such
fac1lity by ftllng an application io:r
transfer of the license p\irsuant t.o
I 50.SO<b>. The Commission w1ll act
upon such application pursuant to I 50.80

a

!

(C).

.

<c> Nothing ·contained in this regulation shall be deemed
to
aftec~ the means Of acquiring, or· the
priority of, any t.ax lien or oU.er lien
provided \>3" law.

·1; <<d5 "License"
used Includes
thls section:
any license or
1)

As

In

construction permit which ·may be Issued by the Commission with regard to
the fac1lity i
(2) "Credlto1·" includes, without Im·
plied limitation, the trustee under any
mortgage, i>ledge or lien on a facWty
made to secure any creditor, any trustee
0> or receive:- of the facility appointed by a
a: court of competent jurisdiction in a~
u. action brought for the benefit of any
fE1 creditor secured by such mortgage,
pledge or lien, any purchaser of such
facility at the sale thereof upon foreclosure of .such mortgage, pledge, or Uen
or upon exercise of any power of sale
contained therein, or any assignee of
any such purchasi:r.

!

§ S0.82 Applications ror termlnntion of
licenses.

~

<a>· Any licensee may apply t.o the
ommlsslon for a.uthorlty to surrender
license volunt.arilY and to dlsmailtle
the facility and dispose of lt.s comp0nent
arts. The COmmlsston maJ' require tn0 formation, Including lnfomlaUon aa .t.o
~ proPQBed procedures for the clllposal of
""radioactive material, decontamination.
a: of the site, and oflier pf()!:edurea, to prou. vide reasonable assurance that the cllsf:t mantilng of the facWty and cllspo!llll of'
he component parts wm be performed
in accol'dance with the ;regulations In
tits chapter and will not be lnbnfcal to.
he common deferuw and security or to
he health and safety ot the- public.

U

U the application demonatra~
i·~at the dismantling of the facWty and
cllsposal of the component parts W1ll be

,f""· Cb>

IE performed In accordance With the re111-

m Jatlons In this chapter and wDl noi be
~ lnlmlcal to the common defeme ~d se-
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curlty or to the health and &8.feiy of thei
§ 50.102 Commiulon order for opera.
public, and after notice to Interested
Uon aftel!' revocation. .
·
persons, the Commission may lssile an
order authorlzliJg such. dismantling and
Whenever the CommJsalon finds that
a: disposal, and providing for thi3 termlnathe publlc convenienj)e and necessity,
~ tlon of the license upon completion of
or the Admlnlstration :finds that the pro"' such procedures In accordance with $117
ductlon program of the Adml.nfs~ratlon
~onditlons speclfted In the order.
requires continued operation of a proAMENDMENT OF LICENSE OR CONSTRUCT~N
ductlon or utilization facllity, the license
""for which
·has been revoked, the ComPERMIT AT REQ~EST OF HOLDER
·t:::mlsslon
may,
after consultation With the
§ 50.90 Application /or amendment o/: ~appropnate federal !)r state regulatory
cense or construction permit. When- u. agency having jurisdiction, .order that
ver a holder of a license or construction
possession be ta.ken of such facWty and
M permit desires to .amend the license or
that it be operated for a period ot time
a: permit, application for an amendnient
as, in the judgment of the Commtsslon,
~ shall be flied with the Commission, fully the public convenience and necessity or
"'~escrlblng the changes desired, and· folthe production program of the Admlnlowing as far as applicable the form
1stratJon may reqUlre; _9r until a llceme
prescl"lbed for original applications.
for operation of the facWty shall become
effective. Just compensation shall be paid
§ S0.91 · Io1u1111ce of amendment.
for the use of the facWty. .·
in dej;ermlnlng whether an amendment to a license or construction penmt
§ 50.103 Suspension and-operation in
will be Issued to the applicant the com· u\war or national emergency. <a> WheniDlssion will be.·gUided by the consldera- !!lever Congress declares that a state of war
ttons which 1Jbvem tM lssuaDee· ot lni~ ·a:1or national emergency exists, the Comllcenses or construction Permits to. tbe ~!mission, If it ftlids it necessary ·to the
·
"'r.:ommon defense and security, m.ay,
IQ extent applicable and appropriate. If the
<l> .Suspend any license It h~ Issued.
!::! application Involves the material alterafE tlon of a licensed facllity, a construction
cn;penmt wm be Issued prior to tbe issuance ~ <2 > cause the recapture of apecla1 nu'of the amendment to the license. U·the a:clear mat.erlal.
amendment 1nwlve8 a slgnlftcim,t b.BZ- u.
·ards eonslderatton, the Commlsalon will
itVe notice of !ta proposed action pur- ·
suant t.o t 2.105 of this chapter before
<3> Order the operation of any llactinlr thereon. The notice will. be lasued
ensed facfilty.
(4) Order entry Into any plant or
. as soon as practicable after t h e llPPUca- ~ fac111ty In order t.o recapture special nu. ~on has been dncke~.
a: clear material or t.o operate the facility.
~ <b> Jiist compensation· shall be Paid
ITzvocATION, SVSPENsloN, MODU'ICATJON, "'~or any damages caused by recapture or
I ... AMENDMENT OF LICENSES AND CONSTRUCspecial nuclear material or by operation
TION PERMITS, J:MZRGENCY OPERATIONS BY
Of any facllity, pursuant t.o this sect.ton.
THE COMMISSION
.
§ 50.100 Revocation, suspension, modBACKFITTING
iflcation of licenses ·and construction·
l.50~109 Bacldittfiig,
permits /or cause. A license or construe·Ca) The Commlsslon may; ·1n BOl!Ord·
tlon permit may be revoked, suspended,
ance With the procedures speclfted In this
or modified, In whole or iQ. part, for any
chapter, require the bacldl.ttlni' of a
material false statement In the appllcafacWt:v If It finds that such action wtll
tlon for llcense or In the supplemental or
provide substantial• additional protection
other statement of fact required of the
which 1s required "for the publtc health
applicant; or because of conditions reand safety or the common defeme qd
vealed by the application for license ..or
security. As \ISed in U1fs ilectlon, "b&Ckstatement of tact or any report, record,
flttlDIJ" of a prod~tton or 'litlllzatton ta"'."
. Inspection, or other means, which would ·,... cJllty meailS the ·ac1dlt1on elllillilatton or
"" warrant the Commission t.o refuse to · modltlcatlon o1 structUtes, llPtems Oi
a: grant a license on an original appllca- a: components of the fi&cWt:v after ~e con~ Uon <other than those relating t.o u. st:ruetion permit ball been laaued.
.
N §§ 50.51, 5U2 -<~>,and 50.43 <b> >.; or for &0
<b> NothlnlJ in th1a sectloJi llhal1 be.
. fallur~ t.o constru~t or operate a facll1ty
deemed t.o :relieve a holdet ot a cOnatruci.,.
In accordance with the terms of the conti
rmit
a·ucimse tram compliance
structlon permit or license, provided that
~e
n;ulationll, or orded of
failure to make timely completion of the
•
·
proposed construction or alteration ·of a
the Commlllllon.
t . b
facility under a construction permit s..all
<c> Th~~""':n.~
~.
be governed by the provisions ot f 50.55
require a
er. • such in! · ·tton
<b> ; or for violation of,. or faUure to
or •
~
~ 14.
observe, any of the terms and provls•ons
conce
e tton ·~·eHmlof the act, regulations, license, permit,
the
odUlca~ or P~
or order of the Colnmlssi.on.
~C:on ofm atructunl, .,....... at
§ 50.101 Betaking pos&esaion o/ SflfJ·
campOhents of a ~. M_lt .deana
ckll nuclear mat~Z. Upon revocation
~license, the Commission may imme. .
· ··
diately CallMI the retatin3.of polllOllion of all

~
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PART 50 • LICENSING OF PRODUCTION AND UTILl;zATIO"' FACILITIES

ENFORCEMENT
§ S0.110 Violations.
An injunction . or ' other court order

may be. obtained ':Prolilbiting any vlola.tlon of any provision of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended, or Title n
of the Energy Reorganization Act of ·
1974, or any· regulation or order issued ·
therelinder. A court order me,y be obtained for: the payment of a civil penalty
tmposlid pursuant to section 234 of the
Act for violation of section 53, 57, 62,
. 83, 81, 82, 101, 103, 104, 107, or 109 of the
Act, or section 208 of the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974, or any rule, regulation, or order issued thereunder, or
any te~. condition, or Umitation of any
license issued thereunder, or for any vlo·latlon for which a license may be revoked
under section 186 of the Act:-Any person
who Willfully violates any provision of
the Act or any regulation or order issued.
thereunder may be guilty of a crime
and, upon conviction, may be punliJhed ·
by ·fine or imprisonment or. both, as
provided by law.

NOTE: The recoid keeping and reporting requirements contained in this part have been
approved by the Office of Man1gement and
Budget in accordance with. the Fedenl ~·
'ports Act of 1942.
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Provisions fot Containment Inspection
and Testing------------"----------·
Systems Penetrating eontatnment____
Reactor Coolant Pressure Boundary
Penetrating Containment__________
Primary Containment Isolation-----Closed. Systems Isolation Valves-----VI. Fuel anii Radioactivity control:
Control of Releases ot Radioactive Materials to the Environment_________
Fuel Storage and Handling and Radio·
aettvlty Control------------------·
Prevention of Criticality In Fuel Storage and Handllng_________________
Monitoring Fuel and Waste Storage___
Monitoring Badloactlvlty Releases____

APPENDICES
APPENDIX A-GENERAL DSSION Onrn:JixA

NUCLEAR POWBll PLANTS

Table of contents
INTBODUCTION'
DEFINrrIONS

Nuclear Power Unit.··
Loss of Coolant Accidents.
Single Fallure.
Anticipated Operational Occurrences.

53

M

6&
66
67

account unusual Bites and environmental
·conditions, and for water-cooled nUClear
.power umts of advanced design. Also, there
may be water-cooled nuclear power unite tor
which fulfillment of some of the General
Design Criteria may ·not be necessary or ap•
proprlate. For plants auoh as "these, departures from the General Design Criteria must
be ~dentllled and justlllff.

60

DEl'INITIONS AND Bltl'LANATIONS .

61

Nuclear power unft. A nuclear power Wilt
a nuclear power reactor and uaoot.;;

means

ated equlpm-nt necesi3ary tor electric . Power
OlllTERIA
generation and - I.Deludes those etructuree,
systems, and components reqlllr~ to provide
I. Overall Requirements:
Number
reasonable assurance the facility can be operQuality StandiLrds and Records-----~1
ated w!Jthout undue- risk to ·the health and
INTRODUCTION'
De'slgn Bases. for Protection Against
safety of the public.
·
Pursuant to the previsions of.§ 50.34, an
Natural Phenomena--------------- II
Lo!! of coolant accidents. Loss of coolant
application for a construction permit must
Fire Protection----------·------------ 3
aceldents mean thoae · postUlated accidents
Envl.r<!nmental · and Mlastle Design
ID.elude the principal design criteria for a
that result from the loss of reactor coolaJl,t
propaied facility. The principal design criBases ---------------------------4
at
a rate tn excesa ot the capablllty of the
Sharing of Structures, System.9, and
teria establish the necessary design, fabrl.ca•
react.al" coOlant makeup eystem from breaks
Components ---------------------- & ~on, construction, testing, and performance
In· the reactor coolant pressure boundary, up
tequtrements for structures, systemli, and
II. Protectt<:m by Multiple Fts:don Protlto and lnotudlfig a break equtvalent In size
components Important to safety; that ls,
uct Barriers:
to the double-ended rupture of the. largest
structures, syst.ems, and components that.
pJ.pe
of the reactor coolant system.•
Reactor Design---------------------- 10
provide reasonable assurance that the facility
Beactor Inherent Protection__________ 11
Single °failure. A Bingle failure means an
can be operated Without undue risk to the
Suppi;esslon of Reactor Power Osclllaoccurrence which results· In the loss of
·health and safety of'the public.
capability of a component to perform Its
tlons ---------------------------- 12
These General Design Criteria establish
Instrumentation and Control--------- 13· minimum requirements for the principal
l.nt.ended safety functlolis. Multiple failures
Reactor Coolant Pressure Boundary__ _ 14
resulting trom a Bingle occurrence are condesign criteria for water-cooled nuclear
Reacf:9r Coolant
System
Design---~---. 16
to be a single failure, Pluid and
Containment
Design
________________
_ 16 ·power plants similar tn design and location . sidered
elect.rlo · systems are considered to be deto plants for which construction permits have
Electric Power Systems____________ _ 17
signed against an assumed. single failure If
bee!l lssued by the commission. The General
Inspection and Testing of Electric
nel ther ( 1) a single illllure of any active
Design Criteria are also considered to be gen•
Power Systems-------------------- 18
erally applicable 1lo other types of nuclear N component (assuming pa11B!ve components
..,
function
properly) nor (II) a single tall~
-power
units
.and
are
Intended
to
provide
Control Room----------------~------ 19
of a passive component (assuming active
.guidance l.n establishing the principal deIII. Protection anci Reactivity control
components
funetlon properly), results In a
sign criteria for such 'other unltS.
Systems:
The development of these General Design .~ loss of the capability of the system to pe.-..
System Functions ________ _
form Its satet;v functions.•
110
Criteria ta not yet complete. For example,
Protection System Reliability and Test· Anticipated operatlonal occurrencea. Antic· ·
in some of the deflnltlons need further ampll•
ability --------------------------- =~ l!;l 1lcatlon. AISo, some of the speclllc design re!pated operational occurrences 1J1.ean thoee
Protection System Independence--~-- 113 <'> qulrements for structures. systems, and com•
corulttlons of normal operation which are
Protectlon System Failure Modes____ _
a: ponents Important to safety have not as.yet
expected to occur one or more times during
.S!'Paratlon of Protection and Control
the life of the nuclear power unit and Include
~ been suitably deflned. 1'Jielr omission does
Systems -------------------------- 114 .., not relieve any applicant from considering
but. are not limited to lOas Of power to an
Protection System Re.qulrements tor
recirculation pumps, tripping Of the turbine
these matters In. the design of a speclflc faclllReactivity Control Malfunctions __ _ 26
ty and satisfying the necessary safety regenerator .oot, taolatlon Of .the. main conReactivity Col!-trol System Redundancy
quirements. These·matters Include:
denser, and. loss of all oll:slte power.
and Ca'pabllltY-------------------- ll6
..
. carruiA . .
( 1) Consideration of the need to design
Comblned ·Reactivity Control System.11
against single !allures of passive components
Capability------------------------ 117
. l. OtleTGll Bcqt&lnmeAts
in lluld sy.tems Important to safety. (See
Reactivity Limits~---------~--------- 28
Deflnltlon of Single Failure.)
Criterion .t~aHty atlllJCfcnb and recorci3.
Protection ·Against Anticipated oPer(II) Consideration of redundancy and di·
structuft&; systleDl8; anti C0111ponenta Im·
atl0nal Occurrences--------------- 119
verstty requirements for lluld systems Imporportant ·to safety mall be delllped, fal>rl•
tant to eatety. A "system" could consist .of
IV. Fluici Systems:
cated, ereeted, and tested to qu.allty stand-·
a number of 1ubaystema each of which la ·arc1s commensurate With the llllportance of
Quality of Reactor COOlant Pressure
aeparately capable of performing the apecl•
the safety functions to be performed. Where
Boundary ------------------------ 30 . fled s~ safety function. The mlnlmwn
generally recDgnlZed codes and. etande.rda are
Fracture Prevention of Reactor Cool.a.ceeptal)le J:edundancy and diversity of aubused, th97 llhall be lckmt!Jled and evaluated
ant Pressure Boundar:v--------~---- 81
syatema and components Within m subsystem,
);a detenmne their r.ppllcablllty, adequacy,
Inspection of Reactor Coolant Pressure
lllld the reqlilred Interconnection and ~de•
and
fJU1!1ciency and 11hall be eupplement.ed or
Boundary ---------------------~-- 82
pendence of the subsystems have not yet
inodlfied as necessary to assure a quality
Reactor Coolant Makeup_____________ 83
been developed or dellned. (See· Criteria 84,
product
In keeping With. the required safety
Residual Heat Removal-------------- 84
36, 38, 41, and ff.)
function. A qwillty usurance. program shall
Emergency Core Cooling_____________ 36
· (S) Conslderatton Oi · t'li.e ·type, size, an.ii
be
established
and Implemented Iii. order to
Inspeetlon of Emergency Core Cooling·
orientation of possible bref1,ks In components
provide adequate BBBUranee that these struc. System -------------------------- 88
of the reactor coolant pressure ·boundary· Jn
tures, systems, and components Will 11atlaTesting 'ot ~nay Core Ooollng
determining design requlrements·to suitably
factorlly perform their lllltety functions.
~stem ------------------------- 87
protect against postulated loss-of-coolant
Approprlat& recordll of the destgn, . fabrlca•
·~eontalnment Heat Removal __·_~---~-- 3 8
·
accidents. (See Dellnltton of L!>sS of Coolant
tlon, erection, and testing of structures, llJIJ•
.Inspeetlon · ot Containment Heat Re·
. 99
Accidents.)
telllll,
.and components Important to safety
. movaJ. s:irst.em-------------------. (t) Conalderatlon of the poastblllty of sysshall be maintained by ~under the control
Testlng of Containment Heat Removal
tematic,
nonrandom,
concurrent
failures
of
of the nuclear power unit llcensee.througho1it
Syat.em ----------------------:... __ _
redundant elements In the design of protecContainment Atmosphere Cleanup ___ _ 41
the life of the unit.
' ·
tion syst.ell!S and reactivity control systems.
Inspection of Contal11IDent Atmos•
(Bee
Criteria
112,
24,
26,
and
29.)
phere Cleanup Systems____________ '2
It Is ezpected that the .criteria will be
Testing of Containment· Atmosphere
1
·
Purther details relating to the type, :Size,
augmented and changed from time to time
C!e&nup Systems-----------------· 43
and orientation of pcatlilated breaks In ape119 important new requirements for these and
Cooling Water---------------------clllc components Of the reactor coolant presInspection of CoQllng Water System.._ 46
other features are developed.
sure boundary are under development. .
Testing of Cooling Water System_____ 46
There will be some water-cooled nuclear
• Single failures of passive components 111
power plants tor which the General' Design
V .. Reactor ContaCnme11t:
. electrlo ' systems llhoUld be IUIBUDled ln
Criteria are not BU111clent and for which
designing
optnat a lllngle failure. The conContainment Design Basls----------- llO
additional criteria :Qlust be ldentllled and sat•
ditions under Whieh a lllngle failure ot ·t.
Fracture
of Containment_
PressurePrevention
Boundary_______________
tailed In the Interest of public safety. In parpuslve component bl a llUld system llhoulel
51
tloular, It Is ezpeoted that additional or dlfbe considered l.n deetgnlng the ll)'Btem aplD8t
Capablllty tor Containment Leakage 611
terent criteria will be needed to take Into
a single failure. are under development.
Rate Testing---------------------62
63
64
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PART 50 •·LICENSING OF PRODUCT.ION AN·o UTILIZATION FACILITIES
· Criterttm 2-Deafgn bases for protection
against natural phellommcs Stru t
·

fl ·

·

Criterion 13-Instrumentatlon and control.

tems, en4 components lmPorten~ :e~~::- Instrumentation shBll be provided to monl•
shall be designed to wlihstand the effects 0 ~ tor variables and systems over thelr enticl·
lll!ltural phenom
ch
pated ranges for normal .operatton, for
.
·tornadoes hurrl=es ~oodaae ~rti:.uakeia anticipated opei:atlonal occurrences, and ior
lseiches without Ices of capabllity
rlen E:;. aecldent· ~ondltions 88 appropriate. to assure
'thelr safety :runctlone. The deelgn b: 0
~; adequate- safety, including those. variables.
these etruc(ureil, systems, and com 4!'en~ u. and systems that can affect the fljl81on procehall reilect: (1) Appropdate consire'ratton co ~· the integrtty of the reactor core, the
of the most severe of the natural phenomena<'>' reactor coolant prelll!ure boundary, and the
that have b
hlstoricall
[ntatnment and its associated systems. Apiitte and SU::undln
Y rel>ft~ed f:i,r the proprla.te controls shBll .be provided to mainma!"Bln for the llml~area, w
su \ 1ent tal». 'these variables and systems wtthin
and period of ttme tn ablccurach
thy, quan tty, prescrtb!'d operating ranges.
·
1w
c
e historical
.
·
data have been accumulated, (2) appropriate
·
··
· ·
'
combinations of the elfects of normal and
. Criterion . 14--Beactor coozam• pressure
acctdelit condltlons wtth the effects of the bi>undary. The reactor cool.ant pressure
natural phenomena, and (3) the importance . boundary Bball be designed, fabricated,.
of the safety .functions to be performed c · erectif!d, end tested so· as to have an extremely
Criteri03 .3--Ffre prOtectlon. Structures,
.low probablllty of abnormal leak~, of
systems, and componente Important to safety
raptdly propagattng tanure, end of grqss
shall be designed end located to mlillmlze
irupture.
.
.
consistent with other . safety requirements'
Criterion 15-Beactor oi>orant aystem cletho •probablllty and effect of fires end ex~ . -.Cgn. The reactor coolant system and a.sao•
N ploslQns. Noncombusttble end )leat reslstant on elated auxlllary, control, and protection sys1'? JD4terials sbBll bo used wherever practical ~·tems shall be designed wlth SUlllclent margin
throughout Uio unit, partlcularly in loca· ·a:. ito aasme that the design conditions of ~e
fO ttons such &11 tho contalnment and control LL reactor coolen~, preasure boundary are not
P'I room. PIN det.eCtion,, end fighting ·systems co exceeded during any ~ondltlon of normal
of appro1;1~ate capaotty end capability shall Moperatlon, includlng entlolpated operational
be provlded and designed to mlnlmJze the adoccurrences.
verse ell'ects of flree on structures, 8ystems,
Criterion 16-0ontainment design: Reacand components Important to· &afety. Fire- tor contatnment and assoctated systems shalt
figh.tlng systems shall be designed to asaure 'be provided to establish an es8entlally leall:that their rupture or lnadvertent. operation tight barrier against the uncontrolled- redoes not slgn.Wcantl:v lmpatr the safety capalease of radloactlvlty· to the environment and
blllty C!f these structures, systems, and to assure that the containment design con··
components.
·
dltlons Important to safety are ·not · exCrfteriofl 4-En11fTonmentaJ and missile deceeded- tor as long 88 postulated accident
111115 baaes. structures, systems, anci com- . conditions require.
·
ponents Import.ant to safety shall be designed
.
.
to accommodate the ell'ecta of and to be com- · . Criterion 17~Electrfo potDer 311s~em§. · An
patlble wlth the envrtonmental conditions .pnsltlt eleotl'.lc power system and· en olfslte
!"'9001ated wlth n0rmal operatton, mainte- ~ectrlc power ·system sbBll be provided to
nence, testing, end postulated accidents, In- permit functioning· Of structures, systems,
eluding lqss-of-coolant 8CCl.dents. These and components Important to safety. The
structures, .systems, and components .shBll be safety function for ~h system (assuming
appropriately protected against dynamic ef- the other system ta not functioning) shall be
fects, lncludlng tho effects of missiles; pipe to provide su11lclent capacity and· capablllty
whipping, and dlscharglng fluids, that may 'Ip asaure that ~1) specified acceptable fuel
result from equipment failures and from destgn ·limits and design oondltlons of the
effllts and eondltlona outstde the nuclear reactor. coolan~ pressure boundary are not
·power ~nit.
exceeded 88 a result of anticipated operational occurrences and (2) the core ls cooled
f'Oriterfon S-Sharing o/ structuru 31/Btema . and· c.ontalnment integrity and other vltal
c-1
components Structures systems
d functions ·are maintained In the event of
i:?·components lmpc;rtant to saf~ty shBll zio~e
postulated accidents..
.
. ..
£:! Bliared.among nuclear. power Unite unless tt
The onslte electric power supplies, lncluda: .can be shown.that such sharing wlll not SigIng the batteries, and the onalte electi:tc
LL nlflcantlJ' lmpalr thetr· ablllty to perform
4.lstrlbutlon sy~m. shall have sumclent
their safety functions lncludlng tn th
:t
Independence, redundancy, 1'nd testablllty to
ot an acctdent tn oni: unit an ~rderl: :~~perform thetr safety functions assun.lng a
d wn
d
Id
f tb. '
•-•-n
M single failure.
.
o
en coo own o
e rema._ unit.II. ::? Electric power from the. transmission net.:
·
.
N work to the onslte electric dlstrlbutton
. II. Protection by Muztfp1e Fission. Product ~ system shBll be supplllid by two phystcBlly
-· ·
Barriers
LL Independent circuits (i;iot n·ecessarlly on
. Criterion 10-Beaator rle8lgn. The reactor IC _separate .rights· of way) designed and located
eore and assoclated coolant, control, end
so as to m1U1mtze to the extent practical the
protection systems ehau be designed with
likelihood of thelr stmultaneous :failure under
approprlate margln to assure that specified
operating and postulated accident end enaccept.able fuel design limits are not ezvlroDpJ.ental conditions.. A swltchyard comceeded durtng any condition of normal opmon to both circuits ls acceptable. Each of
.eratlon, lricludlng the elfects of anticipated
t~ese clrcutts shall be designed .to be avall11> bperattonal occurrences.
able In sumclent time following a loss of all
!(! Criterion 1.1-Beactor inherent protection. onslte alternatl11g current power suppllea
M The reactor core end aasoc1ated coolant sysand the other olfslte electric power circuit,
a: tems shall be designed 60 that ln the power to assure that specified acceptable fuel deIL operating range the net effect of the prompt
Sign limits and design conditions or the re:ll tnherent nuclear feedback· characterl&tlcs actor coolent pressure boundary are not
t.ends to compensate i:or a rapld tncre88e In
exceeded. One of these ()lrcuits shBll be dereacttvlty.
signed to be avallable wit~ a few seconds
Criterion 12-Suppresrion o/ reactor power
following a loss-of-coolant accident to assure
osolllations. The reactor core end associated
that core cooling, containment l·ntegrlty, and
eoQlent, control, and protection systems shall
ot!ler vital safety functtons are maintained.
be designed to 888ure that i;iower oeclllattons
Provlslons shall be included to .minimize
whlch can result tn conditions exceeding
the probaiblllty of losing eleotr:lc power fl'om
specified acceptable tuel · design limits 111?9
any of the remaining. supplies as a ;reaulJt or,
not pi>!l&lble or can be rellably and readlly
or .oolncldent with, the loss at power gendetected and suppressed.
~rated by the nuclear power untt, the· loos
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Of power from the tmnsmlsston netwOll'lt.

Ll

Oil'

the Ices of power from the on8ite eleOtrm
power BUW'llee.

OHterfon · ·.rr-;.Jftapection and testing of
eleatrfcal patoer aratems. Electriil: · power systems lmportent to aatety sllall be deetgned
to permit appropriate periodic Inspection ·and
testii:i11·of
lmportail.t areas and features, su~ 88 wtrlng,
lDsUlatlon, connections, and swltchboards,
: to assess the continutty of 'the systems end
· ·the condition of thetr components. The systems shall be des!gned wtth a capablllty to
, test periodlcally (1) the ·operablllty · and.
functional .pertormance ot ~he co~ponents
of the systems; such 88 onslte power sources,
relays, awttches, and buses, and (2) the operablllty of the systems as a whole end, under
conditions as close to design as practical, the
full operation sequence that brlngs the syst~ms into operation, Including operation of
appllcable porttons of the protection. system,
and the transfer Of power among·.the nucleaz"
power unit, the offslte·power system, aµd the
onslte power system.
· .
Criterion 111-Cuntrol room. A control room
shall be provided trom whtch actions can be
taken to operate ·the· nuclear power untt
s&fely under normal condtttons and to maintain: tt· In a safe condition under accident
condlttons, tncludlng losa-of-coolant accidents. Adequate radlatto:n protection shall be
provided to permit access and occupena:v of
the control ro<>m under accident conditions
without personnel receiving radiation exposures In excess of 6 rem whole body~ or ·
lts equivalent to any Jl61't of the body, for
the duration of the acctdent.
Equtpment at appropriate locations ·outside the control room ehall'be provided (1)
with a design capablllty ror prompt hot shutdown of the ·reactor, lncludlilg necessary
instrumentation and contrpls. to maintain
in the untt in a safe condition during hot shut!(! do'wn, and (2) wlth a potential capablllty
M tor subsequent cold shutdown of the reactor
a: through· the 'use or suitable procedures.
LL

co

.

111; Protection 1md .Reactlvfty Control
System~

Criterion 20-Protectfon s11stem /unctions.

The protection system shall be deslipied (1)
to· lnltlate automatlcall:v the operation of
appropriate systems including the reactivity
control systems, to assure that specified
ceptable fuel design llmlts are not exceeded
as a result of an1;lclpated operatlonBI oc•
ourrences and "(2) to sense. acctdent conditions and to lnltlate the operation of systems
IU!d components Important to safety.
Criterion 21-Protectfon system reHablUftl
qnd· testability; The protectJ,on system shBll
be deelgned tor high tunc~onal rellablltty
and lnservloe .testability commensurate wtth
the safety tunotlons to be performed. Re·
dundanc:v and Independence designed tnto
the protection system shall be su111ctent to
asaure that (1) no single failure results tn".
loss or the protection functton and (II) removal trom serytce of any component or
phannel ·does not result ln losa of the re·P.utred mlnlmwn redundanc:r unleas the ac.ieptable rellablllty of · operation ot the
protectton system can be otherwlse demon.strated. The protection system shall be de•
,Signed to permit periodic W&tlng of Its func- ·
tlon11',g when tho reactor lB in operation;
_lncludtng a capablll,ty to test ·ohannels tn:l.epepdently to determine failures and lOBSes
of ~undanc:v that may have occurred..
f)'riterfon 2z_:::Protectk>n. lll/Stem fndepencl··m.ce. The prot.ectton system shall be designed to as&ure that the elfects of naturai.
fhenomena. end of normal operating, main~
zenence, testing, .and postulated accldent
rondltlone OD. redundant channels do not
result in losa of'. the proiectlon function, or
llllall be demonstrated to be acceptable on
. some otlier defined .basis. Design techniques,
such. 88 f\ln.ctlonal diversity or diversity ID.

ac-
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I

oomponent design and pl'1Dolple9 of operatton, Shall be used to the at.ent praotlCal to
prev:ent lOB8 of the Jirotectt0n tunctton.
. ortterfcm .23-ProtllOffOll IJll!fem faflurs
1llO!lu. 'I'he ....,.0 tectton _ _..m ...ft,, .be de•
...
DJU....._.
signed to f~ into· a sate state or Into a stat.e ·
demOJJ,Strated tci be acoeptable on eome other
de1IJled basis· lt condlt.aona 'BUO.h. 118 .........,_
...~-neotton of the BJBtem. lom ~ energr (e.g;,
eleotrlc power, lDBtrument &Ir); or postulawdadverse envlromnents (e.g., elttreme heat or
cold, tire, pzesaure, steam, Wllter, BDd radlatlo!1) !'re eipertenoed.
Orfterfoll 24-Separatfon of proteatfoll cm4
t8 control 81/demll. The proteotton ll1Bfiem BhBll
R be sepamted from oontrol eptems to the a~
tent that failure of.any elngle
QBtem
component or channel, or fatlun or relDOVlll·
co trom service of ·any &!Dgle protectton ejatem
comp0nent or channel whlob. Ill common to
the control. and proteoilon aJBtema leaves. bi:..
tact a ayetA!in aatlsfJlng ell rellabWty. redundanay, and· Sndepltnctenoe requirements
of the p:roteotlon system. Interoonnectlon Of
the proWctlon and control lllJlil;ema aball bil
llmlwd so as to 8ll8Ul'8 that sa.fety la not Big.
Dlflcantly 1mpalred.
·
Ortterton .25-'ProteDtfon ayatem requirementa tor reacfftlft11 control mortunauona.
The protection ISJBWm shell be dealgned. to
assure that speolfled acceptable fuel dee!Sn
llmlt.s.are not exceed~ for any atngle mal•
funotton of the reacttvlty contrOl SJBteme,
such as accidental Withdrawal (not ejection
Qr ~pout) of control rods,
·

oontrol

B:

~

Ortterlcm

.26-Beactit11t11 control IUBtent

:::i=~=Y :='~ofm:-_

IV. PJuf4 Sy#61JIJI
ortt .....3n..___cn r1·t
·'
·
·
· · . "'•u•• ..---:,.ua 11 o,. reactor coolant
preuurs boutldaf1/. Components which moe
part of the reactor ooolant prellllure boundllry
llhall be dlllllgned. fabricated, eiect.ed, and
tested. to the hlgheet q1JBl1ty mtandarda practtcal Means llhall b
vlded •·
e pro
. ._or deteottng
lllDd, ' to the extent practtoal,
ldentlfJlng
the
location ot ·the source of. reactor ooolmit
leakage.
Ctitflfi!m 31.,....Fracture JWBllentfoll o/ reaator aoorant fll'U8Ul'll boutldaf1/. The r9aotor
oooJant .Pi'essure boundarJ' Shall be deslgnecl
with suftlolent margin to· assure ··that when
lltrellSed under operating, malDteruuice; testbig; llDd po!ltulBted aco.ldent condltloDll (1)
th• boundary behavell ID a nonbr1ttle llll!IDDer
and (2) the pl'ObabWty ot rapidly prapapttng traoture Is mlnlmlll!ed. The dealgn
8hlOl reneot CODlilderatloJi. of service tempera•
tures· and othel' condltlons of the boundary
Dmterlal under opera~, ma1nte11m1ce, teetbig, l!>Jld poetuiated accident eondlttons and
the uncertamttea In· determlnlnS (1) material properties, (l) the etracta ot Irradiation
on matertal properties, (8) naldual, lltesdyatate and tmnslent stressea, and (~) Blztl of

flBws.

·

Orttf!rfon 32-IMJ!eatfo!l of reaotor.aoorcmt

pl'1181Ure

JM>utldarg. Components Whlob.

are

part ot the reactor coolant pressure boundary
shall be designed to permit (1) ·perlodlo 111-

~on and teatltlg, of Important &reae and
featnres to llflllell8 their structural and leak•
ttght.lntegrlty, and (2) an spproprtate mate-

:=:

~~B:7aoo:t

llJ'Btem to supply reactor coolant makeup for

erent de8I
_ _._cl
proteatton against emau breBll:S ID the re_.__,,
BD .,._ P1es ......,. be provided. actor coolant pressure boundary ehBll be
one of the SJ:Btema llhall use control rode, provtded. The BJ8f;em safety funotlon shall
reterably IJl.cludblg a pclll1tlve means for bit to assure that s.....,lfled .,M-tabl fuel
Inserting the rods, and· aball be oapable
.. -..
e
M of rallably controlllng reacttvlty changee to ~ dtl8lgn llmlta are not exceeded as a result of
M aseure that ·under condlltlona or · normal ~reactor coolant losa due to leakage trom the
~
·
reactor coolant preaaure boundary and rup- operation, Including a.ntlcJpated operational
ture ot small piping or other mnaU compoIC occunencee, 6Dd with approprdate margin LL. nenta whl0 h
part 0 t· th bo ,. __
LL. for malfunctions such ae stuck rode sp clfted !!!I
are
e
un-"· The
a~--""le f el des
• e
SJBtem Bhall be dealgned to l'SllUl'e tbat tor
-~.-u
lgn Ul!lita are not
OD!llte electrlo
power system operatton
xceeded. The second reactivity control eys(Bl!Sumlng otralte power ta not available) and
tem Shall. be. capable Of reliably cop.trolling
for ollel.te eleotrlo power SJBtem operation
he rate of reactivity changes resUltlng :from
(llBBumlng onslw power 111 not available) 'the
planned, normal. power ohs.nges (IDoluding
system riafety f\lnctlon can be accomplished
enon burnout) to aesure acceptable tuet
uBlng the piping punips and valves used to
eelgn llmlta are not exceeded. One of the
maintain QOOlant IDventory durtng normal
:vetems shall be capable of llOldlng tbe re- reaotor' opel'&tlon.
actor core euborltical under cold condltlons.
or~terfon 34-Besfdual heat removal: A e:ys.
tem to remove resldual heat shall be proOrtterfon 27.:..Combined reaoUvfty control
vlded. The system safety function Shall be
1111atems aapablUty• . The reactivity control
to transfer ftsslon 'product· decay heat and
&JStema shall be deetgned to have a combined
other residual heat trom the reactor core at
capabWty, lD conjunction with ·pol&on llCldla mte such ·that epeolflecl acceptable fuel
tton by the emergency core oooll.ng •JBtem,
design llmltll and the d~ condltlons <bf
of rellably controlltng reaotlvl.ty changes ~
'the reaator coolant Pf!1118111'8 boundal'J' are
uaure that under postulated lllColdeut oonnot exceeded.
·
dlttons and with appmprlate Dl8l'glD for
Bultable redundanoy ·in ·eomponents and
stuck rods 111.e capabutty 1lo oool the oore la
fea~. and 11111.table tnterconneotlons, leak
..JllBlnta.lned. ·
.
deteotl.OD, and Isolation aapabWtlea ahall be
Ortterfon .28-Beizctfvfty Hmfts. The :reprovided to aaaure tliat for onatte electrto ·
actlvtty con~l e111tems shall be dealgned
power eJBtem operation (aaaumtng olfelte
with appropriate llmlta on the potential'. power Is not ava.Uable)· and for otrette eleo•
U>. amount and rate ot reactivity lnO?eMe w notrier power syswm. operation (assuming on~- sure that the el!l!Cf;e of postulated re&Otlvlty
lllw power Is hot avallable) the system eatety
M a.coldenta ca_n nettber ( 1) result tn d111JU188 to
tunotlon can be accompllehed, aesumlng a
a: the reactor ooolant pressure boundary greater· Bingle fa.llure. ·
11.. .than llmlted local . yielding nor (2) lllUlll- ·
Criterion 35-Emergency core cooling. A
co olently disturb the core, Its support atruosystem to provide abunda.iit emergency
tures or other reactor pressure Ve11881 lnwrcore cooling llllall be ·provided. The SJetesn
na.ls to lmpalr significantly the capability to
BAfety funotton shall be to transfer heat
cool the core. Th- postuiated reactivity
from i!be .'!1119.tor ~· ,folloiffn,ii:...l!,Df lQ!lll ·ot
accidents ehall Include constderatlon of rod
reactor .coolant at a rate ·such that (I) fuel
ejection (unleBS prevented by poeltlve
and clad damage that· could interfere with
means), roel dropout, steam line rupture,
continued effective core cooling is prevented,
changes In reactor coolant wmperature and
and (2) Clad metal-water reactton Is llmlted.
preBSure, and cold wa.tAlr addition.
·
to·negUglble amounts.
Orttflfilm .29-Proteation agafmt antfafSuitable redundanoy In compon,enta and
pate4 operational oacurr~ea. The protecfeatures~ and euttabll! IDt.erconnectto,ns, leak
tlon and reaottvliy control systems shall be
deteotlon, Isolation, and containment aapadealgned. to aesure an extremely· hlgh probblllttes shall be provided to 118111ll'll tbat far
1
abWty of· acoompllehlng their eatety tune0D8lte electric power ayetA!m operatton (aettons In thil event of antlolpated operatlo:iiBI.
rsum!Jlg otrBlte pgwer ls not available) and
occurrences.

~
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for otrBlte electric

p0wer BJStem operation '

(MBlllDlng omtte·power Is not available) the ,

llJ8tem safety ~Ion ·ca:n be llCOl>mplllhed.
uauml~ll.J~_ l!IJlgll! fall~.

Orft~

'93-lflapeatfoA 0/

-~ .

·core cooltllg IJlsfem. The emergency ·oore·:
.CllJC!lln&: ~ eh&U be designed 1lo permit
appropriate periodic Inspection of Important
components, such as spray rings In tho reactor
pressure ve1111el, water Injection n'*zles, 11114
piping, to assure tha'llltesdty and capabllltJ
of the. sJ&tem.
. OrtfllrfoA ll7-2'utftlf o/ MMrginatJ aorti
aooJfng aydem. The emergenoy oore .ooollng
system shall' ~- deslgnecl to permit llllPl'O-

prtaw pertodlo preaaure and tunoMonal teetSng to llllliUnl (1) the atruotura.l and laalc·
tight Integrity ot. ~ ~nen.ta, (2) th9
oporablllty and performance of the aatl"8
components of the a,atem, and (3) the oper·
ablllty of· the BJStem aa a whole and. under
condltlona as·c1oee to dealgn aa ~.the
performance Of the fUU operatlollal aequenoe
that br1nge. the SJStem Into o~n. ID•
eluding operation ot applicable portlODS of
the proteotton ~. the tramrer
p.ormal and emerjenoy .pirwer sources; and
the operation Of the llSllOOlated cooll.ng water
8J8telll.
.
artterton 38-0ontafntllflllt 1lial nmorHll.
A llJ'8teDi to mmove heat trom the reactor
oontaSnment Shall be provided. T.be BJBt.em·
lliliety fuJictlon llhall be to i.duce rapidly,·
constatent with the tunctlonlhs of other
assoatatecl eptems, the oontalnment pnaaure and t.einpemture tollowlng.any loes-otcoolant aootden.t and matnta.ln Uiem at
acceptably low levels.
•
sutta.ble -red~danoy 1n components an.cl
features, ~d euttlible lnt.erconnectloDS, ltlllk
detection, taolatlon, and contatnment oapa.bllltlea shall be provided to BMUre .that; f«
onslte eleotrlc power system operatton (1111aumlng otrelte power 1' not avallable)" and
U> tor otrstte electrlo
power system operatton·
~ (assuming QDSlte power ls not available) the.
a:,a;patem llBfety tunotton can be aocompllshed,

between

11..

lll!aU\Dlns a lllngle fldlurie.
·
· Orfterfoll 811-lfllJlllOUon of contafn1111111t·
·heat rmaot1Gl ~stem. ·The oontatnment heat.

removafsystem shall be designed to Permit appropriate periodic inspection of important
components,
·
auoh as the torus, aumps. spray.nOllllilea, and
piping to assµre the lntegrolty and capa.bllltJ
of the system.·
Orfterton 40-2'eaUng of contain1111111t hen
r6111911Gl ay#em. The oonta.tnment heat remov~ _system shall ba .dealgned to jierml.t
appropriate periodic pzessure and functional
teatlng to assure ( 1) ·the etruoturlll and
leaktlght IDtegrlty of lta . oomponente, (2)
the operabWty and perfOl'lllADlle Of the active
components of the llJSt.em. Uld (8) the operabUlty of. the a:vste~ 1111 a whole, 11114, under
conditions a.a .close to the deelgn aa praottolll,
the 'performance ot the f.ull aperatlonal sequence that br1ngll the system Into operatlon, Including operation of appllcal>le portloDS of the protection system, the transfer
between normal ·and emeriiency power
sources, and the operation of the BSllDClated
cooling water system.
Crfterfon 4!-Contafnment atmoapl'&eTa
cleanup. Systems to ·'control flllalon products,
hydrogen, oxygen, and other subataD.whlch may be released tnto the react.or ccintab:unent ·shall be provided as nOCl!Sll8ry to·
reduce; consistent with the functioning of
. other a.asoctated ayute1D11; the ooncentratlon
and quollty ot 11.salon producta meaaed to
the environment following postulated acold~ta. and to contrOl the ooncentratton. of
hydrogen or oxygen and other aullstances ID
the oontalnment atmosphere following postulated aocldents to assure that containment
tnt.egrtty Is matntalned.
~ system ahall have aultable redun•
. dancy ID components and fe11turee, and 11111.table Interconnections, leak deteotlon, laolatton, and containment aapl'lbWtlea to emure
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tio11 ~ ~_, eevere ~ phenCllDl!Da,
gency ~ cooling tunctlontng, (2) the llm•
lted experlenoe and nperlnientat .data av!!-11•
1111.d ac,tdltl~.JaolatlO!l valves Uld con'-111•
able for llellnlng acctdent _pheno~elia and
ment, ~ J!iqiu~.conatderatl.bn of the pop·
containment rnponsee, and (8) the con·
Ulatlon ·.· denelty, ·jgs11 · Oharacterlattca, Uld
Mallllble) 'lte eatety function can b9 aecom· servatlsm of tlie calculatlonal model. iµid
physlc&l Cbaraeter!etlCll or the Blte envtrons.
pllshed, llllllUIDlng a elngie failure.
•
tnput parameterll.
·
·
CrlterfoB ·s.s..:...Prlmar1i contait177Mlftt flllla·
OHterflm 42-lnspectftm o/ contamment
Crlterfotl Sl.-Ft'acturo prmiet1n0ta o/ cota•
.flotl. Each llne that co11.11.epts cllrecltly to.'.th9
contalg.inent· · !'tm<isphere. and penetratea
atmosph.el"e creataup aystems. The contain•
tcritanu:tat preaaure boutldarp. The' re&ctor
ment .atliloaphere cleanup..~. !lhali be containment boundary Bhllll be designed wlth
prlmarf reactor eontatnment she.Ii be pf(i.
vlded With cont.atnment laolatlon ftl.ves. 1111
designed to permit appropriate periodic inspec- eu111clent margin to assure that under oP&r·
tlon of important components, such as filter
attng, mRlntenance, testtng, and· postulated
follows,
.It cim' be de111-onstratecl tha\
frames,
·
accident condltlone (1) ltll terrltlc matertaJ.a
the c0ntalmnilnt lsplatlon provtstoiµi .tur a
ducts, and piping to assure the tntegrtty and behave In a nonbrlttle manner and (2) the
spectflc clils&· of . llnl!B, .such ss Instrument
capablllty of the systems.
probab,Uty or rapidly propagating ·fracture
ltnes, 1're· ·e.Cceptable oil llO!De other dellDeci
baslfr:
· ·
'
· Cntefion. 43-Testlng of contaltammt .at·
le minimized. The design Bball rel1ect con•
moapllere cleanup aystems. The containment elderatlon of servtoe temperatures'·and other
· ( l)' orle loelted c10a8d Isolation valve In.
atmosphere cleanup ll78temll shall be designed condlttonu of the containment boundary ma·
aid~ a~d--one looked closed Isolation valve
to permit appropriate perlodlo preasuJ'e and terilll during operatton, matntenance, test•
outside containment; or
.
tuncttonat. teettng to assure (1) the awe· tng, and poetulated accident c0ndltlon11, and
(2) One automatic Isolation vlllve tmlde
tiual and leal<tlght Integrity of tts compo· the uncertalnttes· ln detefmtntng, (1) mate·
and one looked closed Jsolr.tton valve. outnents, (2) the operabll!ty ~d performance rial properties, (2) resldua1, steady•state, and
slde. contatnment; or
of the active components of the systems.such transient stresses, and (3) sllll9 of flaws.
•
(3) One looked closed Isolation valve ln•
slde and one automatic Isolation valve outas fans, filteru, dampers, pumps, and valves, and
:Criterion. SZ......OapaMHty /or eotatainment
side contalllment. A ·simple check valve· may
.(3) the operability of the systems as a
·
leakage rate tellffng. The reactor containment
whole· and, under conditions 88 clQl*I tO deand ·other equipment which may be subjected
not be used as the autoJnatlc 1B<ilatlon valTe
outside conte.lnmen,t; or
sign as practical, the performance of the full
to oontatnmont test condltlon11 Bhllll be de(4) One automatic Isolation n.J.ve Jnslde
operktlonal sequence that brings the sys. signed so that periodic Integrated leakage
tems jnto operation. Including QPeratlon .of rat.e testing· c~ ·be ·OODdu~ .at contain":' . and one automatic Isolation valve outside
contatnment. A simple checll: valve may not
applicable ,portions of the protection sys• ment design preBBUrO.
be used 88 tho autcmatlc teolatton valve outtem, the transfer ·between :normal and emer·
Criterion 63-~ for contalnmen.i
stcle containment.
gency. power sources, and the. ope?$tlon of
teatlng 11rnl lnspectto8. 2'be reactor contain·
BllK>Clated systems.
ment shall be designed to permit (I) appropriIsolation valves outside conte.tnment ·Bhall
Criterfon 44-CooHtag !Dater; A syatem to ate periodic insi>ecbe located as close to the containment u
transier heat from structureB, ayatema, and
tlon 01 all Important areas, such as psnetrapractical and upo1;1 loss. of actuattng. power,
components Important to BBfety, ~ an ult!- tlons, (2) an appropriate surveillance pro~
automatic Isolation valves shall be designed
mate heat sllllt shall be provl~ed. The system gram, and (8) perlodio testtfig at contain•.
to take the posltlon that provides greater
safety tunctton shall be to. transfer the com•
ment design pressure of the leaktlghtnesa of
safety.
·blned heat load of.these structures, systems,
penetrations which have resilient seals and
Crtteriota S7-Closed ayatem '8o1atkm
and components under normal opere.Un!f and expansion bellows.
1>ar11es. Each lille that penetrates prlmar)' ·reaccident conditions.
Cnterldn ·s4-Plpltag systems penetrati~g
actor contalDment and ls neither part of the
Suitable .redun<1.ancy tn components a.nd containmen.t. Plptng · systems penetratl'l-g
reactor coolant pressure boundary nor COll.•
features, ahd suitable 1Dtcrco11J1.ectlona, leak · primary reactor. containment 1the...n be pro·
neoted dir~t.ly to the oontatnment atmOll•
deteCtlon, and teolatlon capabilities shall
vlded with leak detection, lsolatlbti, l'Jld con•
phere shall he.vii at least one contatnment
in be provided to MBUre that for onstte. eleetrt- in ta.lmnent capabllltles having redun<l_anc;v, re· in lsolatton valve which shall 'be etther autoID c.
power system operation (8811U1111ng olf- ID llablllty, and performance capab111tles which ~ma.tic.. or looked closed, or capable of i:emote
~ site power ts not avallabie) and for olfslte Pl reflec;t the Importance to safety Of ll!<>lating a:: manual operation. 'l'!liq, valve shall be out.
IC electric power system operation (asimmtng a: these piping systems. Buch ptptng systems IL side oontalDment and located as close to the
IL onslte pi>wer Iii not available) the system IL shall be designed wtth a capablllty to test w containment·· as practical. A simple check
co aafety funcUon ca11 be accomplished, as- co periodically the op_erabUlty of the lllolatlon M valve may not be used as the automatto
M liumlng a stngle fa.llure,:
,.
M valves and IU!BOOl&ted apparatus and to deter•
Isolation valve.
crtterl0ta 45-lmpectiota o/ ctl01lnl1 water
mine 1f valve leakage le within acceptable
VI. Fuel. cmd .Ra1UoactMt11 Control
ayatem. The coollpg water system shall be delimits.
signed to permit appropriate petlodic inspecCriterion 55-Beactar coolant pressJlre
Oriteriota 60-Contro~ o/ rereaaea o/ rlllliDlion of important components, such as heat
boundary penetrating eotataitament. Eaph
acttve materials to· the enllironmmt. The nuexchangers
.
line that Is part of the reactor coolant pres•
clear power Witt deslg!l shall tnclude mean.
and piping. to assure the lntegrlty and casure boundary and that penetratef!: primary
to control suitably the release ~ radioactive
pablllty ·of the system.
reactor contat~ent shall be provided .With
materials In gaseous and Uqutd · emuenta
containment. tsOlatton valves 88 tollowe, unand to ba11dle radioactive !IClld wast4!& pro. .Criterion ~6-Testln.g of cooling water sysless It can be ·c1emonstrated that the con•
duced during normal reactor operation, In•
tem. The coolln~ water system shall b!I de- i&.tnment teolatlon ·provision& for a specific
eluding anticipated operational· occurrences.
signed to permit appropriate periodic presclass of lines, such 88 Instrument Unes, a.re
Sufllclent holdup capacity shall be provided
s~~-and func!!_onal testing to 888ure (l) the.
acceptable on some o~er deflnild basis:
tot retention ot gaseous and liquid e.tlluents
Btruct~l and lcaktlght lntsgrlty of lt.e com•
(1) one: looked closed lSoJp.tion valve in·
containing radioactive matertals, partlcu·
ponents, (2) the .operablllty·and the perform•
Bide and one looked closed ·111o1attoi>. valve
larl:r where unfavorable site environmental
ance of tb,.e ~Ive components of the s:vatem,
outside containment; or
•
condltfons can be expected to lµlpose unand (3) the operablllty of the system as •
(~) one autoinattc Isolation valve Inside
usual operatlpnal limitations 11pon the re··
whole Jmd, up.der conditions as.close to deand.one lockecl.closed Isolation valve outslde
lease of such ·emuents to the environment.
.sign as practical, the performance or the full
containment; or
.
Criterion. 61-Fuer· storage atad handHng
operational sequence. that. brings the syste:n
·(8) one locked closed Isolation valve in·
. and radioactivity con.troi. The fuel storali:e
Into operation for reactor. shutdown and for
side and one automatic Isolation valve out·
and handling, radioactive waste, and other
loss-of"coolant accidents, including opera·
side ·containment. A simple check valve may
systems whlch may contaln radioacttvlt7
tlon of applicable portions of the protection
not be used as the automatic lsofatlon valve
shall be cleslgnecl· to assure adequate· safety
sy~tem and the transfer betwe11n normal and
.outside containment; or
··
under normal· and postulated accident CO~·
emergency power sources.
(4) one a.utoma.tlc Isolation valve tnslde
. dltlons. These systenµJ shBll be deslR11e!l (1)
v . .React6r Contcrinment
and .one automatic Isolation· vs.Ive outside
with
a capability to permit appropriate peri·
containment. A simple check valve may not
odic inspection and
.
.
Criterion SO-Containment design basis.
be used as the automatic .isolation valve outtesting of componenu Important to safety,
The reactor containment structure, lnclud·
side containment.
·
Ing access· openings, penetrations, and th.e
·
(2) with aultabfe shielding for radiation
contalnm11nt heat .removal system ishall lie Isolation valves outside containment shall be
protection. (3) With appropriate containdesigned· so that the contalnment ~tr'!cture located as close to containment as practical
ment, confinement, and filtering systems,
and Its Internal compartments , can accom• and upon lass ot actuating power, automatic
(4) wl.th a residual .heat removal capa.bllltJ
modate, without exceeding the.·deslgn leak• Isolation valves·shall be designed to take the
having rellablllty and testablllty that reage rate and, with sufllclent margin, the position that provides greater safety. .
,
flects the Importance to safety of. decay heat.
calculated pressure and temperature condi•
Other a.pproprlate requirements to mint•
a.nd other residual heat. removal, and (5)
tlons resulting from any loSB-of•C"IJlant ao• mlze. the probablllty or consequences of an
to prevent significant reduction ln .fuel
cldent. This margin shall reflect consider&~ldental rupture of these Unes or of lines
storage coolant Inventory under accident
tton or (1) the eft'ects or potentl~l energy C011.11.ected to them shall be provided as
conditions.
Q011rces which have not been tncluded ~the necessary to assure adequate ·safety. Deter·
Criteriota 62-Prev11ntton. of crltfcaHty in
determination of the peak condltlQns, such mtnatlon of the · appropriateness of these
fuer storage and hllfldlin.g. Orttlc~t:v tn .the
fuel stora.ge and handllng system shall be
88 energy tn eteam generators and energy requirements, such 88 higher quallty ln
tram metal-water and other chem\cal reac• design, fabrication, and testlng,. additional
prevente4. by physical ·systems or processes,
tloDll. that _may result fsom degr~ed emer• provisions for fuservlce lnspectlon, protec-·
preferably by use ot ~etrlcally aaf•

that for onsite electric power system operation
(saumlng otrsite power Is not awll- .

. al>Ie)·. lind· tor oft'9tt.e electric · power system
! operation .(BMUmtng onatte power le not

uru•

0
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configurations.

j

_

.

-

Ortterirm 63-Monttonng f:uei and waste
storage. Appropriate systems &ball be provided In fuel storage and radloactive waste
systems ~d associated handling areas (1)
to detect conditions that may result In loss

of residual heat removal capablll.ty and ex-

gj cesstve ra.<Jlatlon levels and (2) to Initiate
· .M

appropriate safety actions.·

a:. IL

Criterion 64-Monttorfng radiOllctivtty releases. Means shall be provided tor monttor-

co Ing the reactor containment .atmosphere,

paces contain.Ing components tor reclrcula=

~

Ion of loss-of-coolant accident fluids; ellfunt discharge paths, and the plant environs
or radloal':tivlty that may be released from
normal operations, Including anticipated
pere.tlona1 ·accurrences,:and tram postulated
B!lClde.'lts. .
.
..
'

APPENDIX B-QUALITY ASSURANCE CRI-j. perfOl'mlng quality 'eimtrrance functions shall
TERIA FOR NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS
report to a management level such that this
AND FUEL REPROCESSING PLANTS
required authority r.nd organ1zatf.onal lftleJMTocluoUOll. inery appl1Cllll1' ror ·• oondom, lncl.udlng sUlllcfent bldependence tl"om
struction permit la.teq~ed by the provlslons · cost · a,nd schedule when opposed to satety
ot t 60.H to Include In its preliminary safety
consldera~ons, are pi;ovlded~ Beca'IJ&e .of the
e.nalyula report a description of the q\iallty
many variables Involved. such as .Ule number
11BBurance program 'to be applied to the deof personnel, the type of activity being peralgn, fabrication, construction, ai:l.d testing 0 formed, and the location or locations where
of the structures, systems, and components r:i actl_vltles are perf!Jl'DH•~. the organtzationaI
of the taclllty. Every applicant tor an ~at- . M structure for eecuttng the qulllity llBBuraDce
lng license ls required to. Include, In its a: program may take vsrtous forms provided
1ln&l .satety analysis report, Information per- IL tha.t tlle persons and organizations llSS!gned
the·quallty assure.nee functions ha.ve this reta.llllDg to the.managerial and e.dmlnlstrative
c91ltrol8 to be 1IBed to llll8Ul'e safe -ciperatlon.
quired authority Imel organ.tzattonar freoJifoctear powerplants. and fuel reprocessing
clOm. Irrespective of the~tionala1ruo-plants• include structu~es, systure, the lndlvldual(s) llllSlgned !:be rflllPOll•
·t.e!DB;-lUllr'tompontmtS timt ptevllllt" or mltlaiblllty for BBBurlng elfeotlve er.ecut!DD. o1 a.nv
gate the C!JDBOClUe110.ea of P.ostulated acoldentll
portion- o1 the quality ll!ISUfBllCB program
that could -ca.use :undue risk to tho health
at any location where aetlvltles subject to
and safety of the public. This appendix estab'hls Appendix are being perfonned shall have
co llshe& quality sssurance·requlrements tor the
dlreet access t.o such levels of management
~ demgn, construction, and operation of those·
as IDRY be necessary IXI Perform th1B functloa..
o structures, systems, and components. The
·
·
- pertinent requirements of this appendix·ap, ··.
:a.
QUALITY ABS11B.UfC11 · l'llOGUl!l
ply t.o all activities alfeoting the safety~
In related functions of those . structures. sysThe appllqant sl)ail establish at the earliest
M tems, and components: these acti:vtties lnp1'8Ctlcable tblie, col1Blstent wl~ the schedule_
dlude designing, purchasing, · fa.brlcatlng,
.for accompllshilig the. activities, a qtianty aahandling, shipping, storing, cleaning, erect'Sure.nee prograin whloh complies · \flth the
ing, .Installing, Inspecting, testing, operating,
! requirements of this ap'pendls. T.b1s .Proilram
maintaining,. repairing, refueling, a.nd
shall be documented· by written pollclllS, pro.modlf~g.
cedures, or lnBtructlons and BhB1l be carried
.out throughout plant.life ln accordance with
As used In this appendix, "quality BS11urthose
pallcies, proceduzes, or iiiatruotlons.
ance" comprises all those pla.nned and sys;The applicant BhB1l Identify the struC!tures,
1(ematlc actions necessary to provide ade:11ystems, and componen1B to be covered· by.
quate ooiifldence that a structure, system,
·the quality e.saurance program and the maJor
or component will perform satlsfe.ctorlly In
organizations pe.rtlolpatlng In the program,
service. Quality e.ssure.nce Includes qualltY
together with tlie deslgna.ted functloDlf" of
control, which comprises those· quality assurthese
organizations.-. The' quality MSUmDce
ance actions related to the physical cha.raeprogram shail provide control over aotlvitl,s
terlstics of a material, structure, component,
e.lfectlng the quallty of the identlil.ed strl!-cor sym;em whlqh provide a meails to control
tures, systems, and components, to an extent
the quality of the material, structure, comconsistent with their lmporl:a!'J.ce to safety.
ponent, or system to predetermined requireActivities e.lfectlng quality llhall be accomments.
plished under llUl.tablf controlled condltlons.
Controlled c:Ondltlonil Include the use of
l. OaCAtnm.\TIOiK ·
appropriate equipment; SUI.table enwronThe applicant 1 shall be responsible for the
mental oonditli>ns tor accompllshlng the
l!lltablblhment -and Recutlon or the quality
activity, such as adequate cleanness; and as~
assurance pnigram. The applicant may·delesurance that all prerequWtes for the. given
pte to others. such as contractors, agents,
activity .have been satlsfl.ed. The program
or consultants, the work of establishing and
shall take Into account the need for special
uecutlng tile; quality BSBuranoe program, or co controls, prccessee; test equipment, tools, and
any part; thereof, but-shall retain responsl- m skills to attain the required quality, and tJ:le
blllty therefor. The authority ail.d .duties of g need for veilficatlon o1 qilsllty · by lnspec•
persons and organtzatl.ons 11ertorm1ng ac- - tlon and test. The program. shall provide for
tivities alfeottng the llafety-related functions
lndoctrhiatlon and tralnlng.of personnel peror structures, syst.ems, and -components shall in forming activities e.lfeottng qu,allty. Bil neces- ·
be clearly establlBhed"and deUneated·ln ~t M aary to assure that Suitable profl.olenoy Is ·
r:i Ing. These activities lnelude both the perachieved and maintained. The applicant shall
M forming functlons of attaining quality obregularly' review the status and adequacy of
the·quall.ty assurance program; Management
a: Jectlves and th.e quality UlluraD.oe functions.
of other org~tlons partlclpatlng In the
IL The qualltf Msurimce funcl;tons are those of
quil.Uty ass1irance J>rogram Bha1l reguiarly
Sj! (a) assuring ~hat am ~pproprtate quality
review the Status and adequacy of that part
assurance program Is established and
of the quality 8SS1U:ance program which they
effectively executed· and (b) verifying, auch
are executing.
· ·
as bf' ehecltlng, auditing, and · inll;>eotlon,
that activities _aliectlng tho· safety-related
DI. DBSIGN CONTROL
functions have been · correctly performed.
The persons ~nd · organizations perform~esures shall be established to assure
ing quality .. assurance functions Shall
that applicable regula.tory requirements and·
have .-sufllcient a.uthority and organtze.:the design basis, as Clefl.ned In I 60.2 and as
tlonal freedom to identify quality probspecified In the license application, for those
lMDB: to Initiate, recommend, or provide
structures, .systems, and "components to which
aoluttons; and t.o verify lmplemenle.tton 'of
this appen~ applies are _correctly tranasolutions. Such persons and organlzatlons'
lated Into speolficatlons, drawings, proce- .
dures, and lnBtructlons. These .measures llhall
Include provlslons to assure that appl'.Qprlate
quality standards are speclfied and Included
•Wh,Ue the term "a.ppllcant" ·Is used
In design documents and that deviations
these 1crlterla, the requtrel?lents are,
from
such standard's are controlled. Meesw:es
or courile, applicable after auch · a perJl!>n
shall also be establlehed tor the selection and
has received a 11.ce,nse to .0011J1truct and
review
tor Bultsblllty of application of .mateoperate a nuclear power plant or a fuel
rials, parts, equipment, and processes that
reprooemlng plant. These criteria will also
are essential to. the safety-related fullotl.ons·
be used for guidance In evaluating the ade•
of the s~ctures, systems and components.·
quacJ o«· quality assurance programs 1n use
Measures shall be establlBhed for the
by holders af construction perml1;s and op-.
·1dent11lcatlon and control of design Intereratlnlt licenses.
·
faces-and for coordination among partlclpat•Amended 36 FR 18301, .
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_Ing design orglinlzatlons. These measures
·shall Include the establl.Shment of procedures
among pa.rticlpatlng ·design organizations for
the review, approval, release, dl.Strlbutlon,
and revl.Slon· of documents Involving design
In terraces.
The design control meiisiires shlill provide
_for verifying or ch~klng the adequacy ot
design, such 88 by" the performance of design
reviews, by the use of altemate or slmpllfled
calcUlatlonal methods, or by the performance of a suitable t.estlng p"rogmm. The verifying pr checking process shall be performed bJ
Individuals or groups other than those who
performed the original design, but who may
be from the same organization. Where a test
program le uSed t.o verify the adequacy of a
specific design feature In lieu of 11ther verifying or checking processes, Jt shall Include
suitable quallflca.tlon testing of a prototype
unit under the most adverse design conditions. Design control measures shall be applied to iteQ18 such as the following: reactor
physics, stress, thermal, hydraulic, and accl~ent. analyses; compatibility of. materials;
accesslblllty for inservlce lnSpection, maintenance, and repair; and delineation of acceptance crltei'la tor Inspections and tests..
Design changes, Including field changes,
shall. be subject to design control measures
comm,en.surate Wlth those applied to the
original design_ and be approved by the organization that performed the original design
unless the applicant. deslgnat.es an9ther responsible organization.
IV, PROCUREMENT DOC'O'MENT CONTBOL

m

~

a:
u..
in

M

Meaiiures shall be established to assure
tha.t appllcable regulatory requlreme~ts. design bases, and other requirements which are
necessary to assure adequate quality are
11\lltably Included or 1.'eferenced in the docu- 81
ments for procurement of mat.erlal, eqUtp- "I'
ment, and services, whether purchased by g
the appllcant or by ltS contractors or sub- a:
contmctom. To the extent necessary, pro- u..
curement documents shall require contrac- in
tore or subcontractors to provide a quallty M
assurance program COI!Slstent with the
pertinent provlelorui of this appendix.

at the co~r or subcontractor source,
and examination of products upon delivery,
Doc11111&ntlll'y evidence thM mat.erlal and
equipment contoim to the procurement requirements aba.11 be available at the nuclear
powerplant or fuel reprocessing. plant• site
prior to installation or use
or luoh ~llll and equipllleDt. TJaJa docu-·
~~ evldenlle shall be retained al; tbe
nuclear P."werplant or fuel reprocessing
plant• site and shall be suffi· ·
olent to fdei'lltlj" "fihe l!PfJClflC .reqw-nta,.
such 88 codes, standards, or specltlcattoaa,
met by· the purchased material and equipment. The effectiveness or the control of
quality by contractors and aubcOntmctore
shall be llSS006ed by the applicant or· design~
at inlter:vals conslet.ent with the UnportanQO,
·complexity, and quantity of the product or
services.

vm. mENTU'ICA'llON AND CONTROL Oi' MATEBIALS,
PARTS, AND COMPONENTS

Measures shall be established for the Iden-.
tlflcatlon and ·control of materials, parts,
and components, Including partially fabricated.
These meas:ures shall assure
that ldentlflcatlon of the ~tem le malntalmld
by heat number, part number, serial number,
or other appropriate means, either on the
-item or on records ·traceable to the Item, as
requlr~ throughout fabrication, erect!Dn,
installation, and use of the ltem. These ldentlflcatlon and control measnres shall be
designed to prevent the use of Incorrect or
defective 1118.terlal, parts, and components.

-bll•.

IX. CONTROL OP SPECL\L PROCESSES

Measures shall be established to assure·
that special processes, including .l"'eldlng,
beat treating, and nondestructive testing,
are controlled and accompllshed by quallfled personnel using qualified procedures
In accordance with applicable. codes, stand•
ards, speclflce;tions, criteria, and other
special requirements.
x. msPEC'l'ION

A program for Inspection of activities
affecting quality shall be established and
executed by or. tor·the organ!Zatlon perform~
V. INSTRUCTIONS, PaOCEDlJRBS, 'AND DRAWINGS
tng the activity to verify conformance with
the documented Instructions, procedures,
Activities allectlng quality shall be preand drawtngs ror accomplishing tho activity.
scribed by documented Instructions, proceSuch- Inspection shall be. performed by Jndl•
dures, or dra,willgs, or a tY11e appropriate to
the circumstances and shall be accom,pllshed · vlduals other than those Who performed
ln accordance. with these Instructions, pro- the activity being Inspected. Examlnatlone,
cedures, or drawings. Instructions, proce- measurements, or tests of material or prod,
dures, or drawings shall Include appropriate ucts processed shall be performed for each
quantitative ·or qualitative acceptance cri- work operation where necessary to assure
teria :for determining that important actlvl· ·quality. ·If Inspection of processed material
or products lB Impossible or dlsadvantageous,
ties have been satlefactorlly aooom~l!Bhed.
Indirect control by monitoring proeeaslng
VX. DOCUMENT CONTllOL
methods, equipment, and personnel shall be
provided. B!)th.lnSpectlon and process moniMeasure.9 shall be . established to control toring
sl)all be provided ·when control lB
the Issuance of documents. such as tnetrucInadequate
without both. If mandatory Intlons, procedures, and drawings, Including spection hold
points, which require wlt·
cha.nges thereto, Which prescribe all activities
nesslng
or
Inspecting by the appllcant's
affecting quality. These measures shall assure designated representative
and beyond which
that documents, Including changes, are rework shall not proceed without the consent
viewed for adequacy and approved for release
or
Its
designated
representative
are required,
by authorized personnel and are dlstrlbut.ed
to and used at the location where the pre- the specific ii.old points shall be indl\:6ted in
appropriate documentll.
scribed activity 18 performed. Changes to
documents shall be reviewed and approved
·by the same organizations that performed
A test program shall be eatabllehed to
the original review and approval unless the
applloant·· designates another responsible assure that all testing required to demonstrate that structures, systems, and 0001poorgalllzatlon.
nents will perform satisfactorily In service is
VD. CONTROL Di' PUllCHASED JoUTERIAL, EQUIP•
identified and performed i!'- accordance with
lklBNT, AND SERVICES
written test prooed.µrea which incorporate
Measures shall be established to assure the requirements and acceptance limits con-·
that purobesed JDaterlal, equipment, and talned In applicable desl.gn documents. The
servlel!e, .whether purchased directly r~ test program shall Include, as appropriate,
through contractors and subcontractors, ct>n• proof tests prior . to Installation, preoperaform to the procurement documents. These .tlonal test.a, and. operat!Qnal teats during numeasures shall Include provlelons, as appro- clear fowerplant or fuel ·reprocessing
prlllltAi, for source evaluation and selection, plant operation, of structures,
objective evidence ·or quality furnished by
~e .contractor or subeontmctor, lnspectian
*Amended 36 FR 18301.
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qatemB, . and component.a. Test· ptoeec1Ure11

shaJI IDDlude prov1610ns for MSurlng that all
prerequlBltee· fOl' . the glven test have been
met, that adequate test tnatrumentation -ls
aVGllable and used, and tha.t the toot Is per•
formed under suitable environmental COil•
dltlons. Test results shall be documented and
evaluated to 8118Ure tha.t test requirements·
have beensatl&fled.
.
.
XII. CONTROL OF ~mil ANJJ TEBr

lZQlJIP!IBHT

Measures shall bil established to ·&SBure
~t tools, gages, l.natrumenta, and· otber
inea.surlng and testing devices used · tn aii-

tlvltles alfel)tlng quallty are proJ)erly ·controlled, callbmt.ed, and ~Justed at speclfti!d
periods to malntaln a.ccuracy within neoeeeary 11m1ts. '
··

XIII. HANDLING, STORAGE, AND SHll'PING

Measures shall be establiShed to control the
handling, storage, shipping, cleaning, and
preservation· of JDatertal and ·equlpmenli 1n
accordance with work and Inspection 1.nst1'Uetlons to prevent damage Dir deterioration. When necessary for particular products, llPBclal protective environments, such
.as inert gas atmoephere, speclflc moisture
content levels, and temperature levele, ~ll
be specified _and provided. ·
··
"lUV. msPBCTION, TU?, AND OPBBATINll STATUS

Measures shall be established. to Indicate,
. by the use of marklllgs such ae Sf.amps tags
labelll, routing cards, or other suit.able ~-·
'the &ta~~-~_l_!lapectlons and ~ts performed
upon individual items of the nuclear p"ower.
plant or fuel reprocessing plant.• These meas·
!UBS shall provide for the
ldentitlaatk>n o! ttems which bave -~
' torlly passed required l.napectlons and teats,
:B· where necessary to preclude Inadvertent by~ passing of ipwh lnspectlons and teats. Meas- mes shall also be established for Indicating
fE the operating status of s~cturss, SY!lteme.
and components of the nuclear 11ower·
·
~- plant or fuel reprocessing plant,•
llUCn 88 Dy tagging ValTes iliid ilWl.tcb•. tl»'
prevent Inadvertent operation.
XV.

NONCO!O'OBMINO

MATEBL\LB,

PARTS,

OB

COMPONENTS

Measures shall be est.abllshed to control
materials, parts, or components Which do not
conform to requirements In order t.o prevent
their lnadvertent use or lnstallatl11n. These
measures Shall Include, as appropriate, proeedures for. l~ntl1lca1>lon, documentatloll,
segregatloll, dlspneition, and notlflcatlon to
!Ufected organizations. Nonconforming itema
shall be reviewed , and a.ccepted, reject.ell,
repaired, or reworked in accordance with documented procedures.
XVI. COBllECTIVE AcrlON

Measures shall be established to 8esure that
conditions adverse to quality, such as fall·
ures, malfunctions, deflclencles, deviat!Omi;
defective ma.terlal and equipment, and .n11nconformances are promptly idel).tlfled and
corrected. In the case of slgnlflca.nt conditions adverse t.o quality, the measures shall
assure that the -cause of the condition ls
determined and correctlve action taken to'
preclude repetltlon:The ldentl1!.catlon of the
slgnlflcant condition adverse to quality, the
cause of the condltlOn, aD4 the corrective
actlon taken shall be documented and
repo~ted to appropriate levele of manaseme~t.
1tVIl. Q'O'ALlTY ASS'O'BANCl!l RECORDS

sumclent records shall be maintained to
furnlsh evidence of activities l'lfectlng.
quality. The records shall lnolude at least
the following: Operating logs 8111.d the results
of reviews, Inspections, tests, audits, monl·
torlng of work performance, and materfelS
analyses. The records shall also ~lu!fe
closely-related data suc)l as quallflca.tfons os
personnel, procedures, and equipment. In·
spectlon and t.est records shall, as a. mlnl·
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mum, Identify the lnapect.or or data recorcler, ·
the type of .observation, -the results, the ao·
cept&blllty, ~cl the action taken In con•
;neotlon with any deficiencies noted. Record&
Bhllll be lclentUlable ·1111d retrievable. ·Con·
,alstent with·· 1pp1tcable regulatory nqutiementa, the appllcut shall estal>llah reqUII'emen.tll · concerning record retention, such
as
duration, ·1ocat10U:, and assigned.
zupomlbllltf;

AnsmlJX 0:-A OtiJllll roa

'l'lD

GEHZBAL lHroRMA'l'JON

(b) general
'l'ransmlaalon,
dlstrlbutlon,
and t:--·
plent coats
_____:_ ______
'(c) Nuclea.r tuel Inventory cost for
.
first
core•-------·····--·.:---··
....__
Total
eiitl.mated coat.. __ ::, _____ ....__

PnrAJi'c:ur.

DATA AND R!:r.AUD lHroUIA'l'Io)I' RZQunzD
To ElrrAllLJllH. PmAMCUL QUALll'ICA'l'JOHS
l'Oa PACILl'l'T CoMll'l'llVC'l'ION Pmlxim AND
Ol'llBA'l'ING·LICSNBES

If the tuel la to be acqulreci by

1.-e«

other
arrangement than purchaee, t11.e application
should 110 atate. The tteme to be lllcluded. ID
· these. categortes llhould be the u~
defined ID the applloable electdc · plaDt lllld
~uclear fuel ~wn~. iloooUD~ ~bed
by. the "911111'&1 POWer Oonmiladcm Oii Ul, a ..
plana.Uon glftD 1111 ·flo llllJ de~ ~
from. ,.
_
.;
·
. :
SIDce the comi-tUon ot COl!GtfUcUOil a t
estimates tor production and uwtzatlon tacmu.u oth~ t.111111 nuclCllll' poW. nMton 'Will
vary according to the type of facility, no par·
tlcular format ls 11uggeated for eubmlt.UDg
such esumates. The .estimate· ihouJd, how·
ever; be ltemlzecl by categortee ~cost ID IUf·
1lclent detall to permit ail livaluatlon Olf It•.
reasonableness.
.
·
·
.

·Thie appendix Is Int.ended to apprise ap·
pllcanta for licenses to construct and operate
production or utilization facilities of thli
types described In O60.21 (b) or I 60.22, or a
!
~ •1111rn
.
testing facility, of the general k,lnda of fl.Dan•
A c~prehenstve system of planned and. clal dP.ta and other related lnforma.tl.on tha.t
per1oc11c auc11t11 iihal1 be carried out to verify . WUl ·demonstrate the flna.ncla~ quallflcatlona
in. Cl>inpllance with au aspects ot the qu!lllty . of the applicant to carry out the activities for
assurance ·program and to determine -the . which the permit or llc,:ense ls eought. The
· etreotlven• of the program. The audits shall· -ldnd and depth of Information described tn
: be pertor,i:necl In accordance With the "written
this guide Is not Intended to be a rigid and
· proceclur~ or check lists by appropriately . absolute requtrement. In some lnetances.
tl'alnecl personnel not having direct reapoD.BI·
llddltlonal pertinent materla.l may be needed•
. .. bllltlee !JI. the areas being aucllted. Aucllt reIn any case, the applicant llhould Include
sults Bhall be documented and reviewed by
lnformaUon other tball that epeclflecl If such
management. having responsibility ·in the: lnformaUon le pertment to. establishing the
area audited. ll'ollowup action, Including re-· applicant'•
2. Source of eonatr.uctfon t.una. Th~ ap11.Da:Dcllll ability to constl'Uct and
.audit of de!lcle~C areas, llhall be taten where
plication should Include a brief statement of
operate ,Uie proJIOMCI f&Olllt7.
£DdloaMcl.
the applicant's general financial plan for ll•
· Since separate findings or flna'1clal quall· ·
nanclng the coet of the facility, Identifying
ll-cntlona wHI be made by the commission at
the .source or sources upon which the appll· .
the construction permit stage of the llcenacant rellee for the necelisarji c0nstructlon
lng: process and at the operating license
funds, e.g., lnteriaal sources such as undll•
stace, tho nnture of the lnfonnatlon to be
trlbuted earnings and deprecla.Uon acoruala,
1ncl\1docl In tho nppllca\lon at .oach ot thor external sources such a.a borrowlnge,
atnges Is discussed separately.
. 3. Applicant's jlnal'ICfai statements. The
It \Is lmport.'\nt to observe also that both
appllcaUon should a.lac Include the appll·
I 60.33 (f) and this appendix dlstl.ngulshecl
cant's
latest published annual financial re~tween applicants w~ch are established
port, together with such curren~ Interim
organtzo.tlons and those which are newly
financial etatemente a.a a.re pertinent. JI such
formed' e11tltlcs organized primarily for the
report Ill not published, the balance llheet
purpose of engaging In the activity for which
and operating ato.tement covering the latest
the permit or license Is sought. Those In
complete accounting year together with a.II
the former category will normally have a
history or operating experience and ba able (!j pertinent notea thereto and cerWlcatlon by
to submit financial statements reftectlng the ,.. a public aecountant should be furillllhed.
8 flntmclal results Of past .operations. With en B. AppHcatlona for c>peratfng Hcenlu. AD
,.. respect, however, to the applicant which le
application for a facility operating llcellse
en ·a newly formed company established p_rl·· M will usually be flied near the time of compl~
a: mnrlly for the purpose of carrying out the·
tlon of construction of the facWty. Section
50.33 (f) . requires that" all appllcatlODB for
licensed actlv.lty, with little or no prior
"'operating history. somewhat more detailed'
operating licenses llhow _that the api>_llcant
dat.'\ and supporting documentation will gen·
po!lsesaes the funds necessary to cover eatl•
era.Uy be necessary. For this reason, the ap•
mated operating costs, or ha.a reuonable
pendlx describes eeparately the scope of ID·
assurance of obtaining the necessArj' fundll,·
formation to be Included In applications
or a combination of the two. ID addlUon,
by each of these two classes of applicants.
each application for a license fo_r,a facWtJ
In determining an appllco.nt's financial
other than a medical or research reactor Ill
requ!Nd to show that the appllo&Dt pOe·
qu111lftcatlona, the OOmmlsalon will require
the minimum amount of Information necesor has rea.son.able 888UJ'IUlCll pf obtain•
Ing the funds necessary to pay the estimated
sary for that purpose. No special forms are
coato of operation. for. the period of the
prescribed tor submitting the Information.
license or for II years, whichever le greater,
ID many cases, the financial Information
.plus the esumatecl coats oi. permanently
usually contained In current annual flnan•
shutting down tht! facility and lilalntalnlng
clal reports, Including summary data. f!f prior
lt ID a llafe condition. Por pmpoeell of the
rears. will be liuftlclent for the Comnll8slon'11
needs. The· Commission reserves the right;
latt.er requirement, It will !IJ'dlnllrll7 ~ ~·
·however, to require adclltlonal llnanclal In·
clenti to show· at the time of 1l1lng of the
formation at the construction permit stage,
application, avallablllt7. Of ~- llUlllalent
at the operating license stage, and during
.to cover eaUmatecl operatlns coetm far lllGh
operation or the facility. particularly ID cases
or the ftnlt 11 rears of ·operation plus the
in· which ·the proposed power generating
estimated costs o( permanent llhutdown and
taclllty''wlll be commonly owned by two or
maintenance Of tile facility ·1n safe oondl•
mi>re existing companies or In which financtlon. It Ill also expected that, In most cases.
ing depends upon long-term arrangements
the applicant's annual flnancl&l statements
tor the sharing of the powe1 from the_ facilcontained In lta published·, annual reportll
ity by two or more electrical generating
Will enable the Commission to e.aluate
companies.
applicant's financial capabllliy to eatlafy tbl9
· Applicant.•. permit holders, and licensees
requirement.
are encouraged to consult with the Commlll·
.n. Al'l'LlCAN'l'fl
WHICH AU llllWLT slon wttb. respect to any queetloDB they ma7
.
EH'l'rrD'8
have relating.to the requirements of the~
mlsslon•11 regul!itlona or the Information llet
A. Appitcatton5 /or construcffon ~fteforth ID this aouendlx.
·
1. Estlmatl! of conatructlor& coita. The In•
formation that Will normally be· req\Und of
J. APl'LJCAKTS WWCJI AU ll:&T4BUSIUlll
applicants whl_ch are newly formed enUtlen
ORGAHIZATIONB
wm not, dllfer ID scope from. that required
A. App11Datton.t /or cotUtructtcm permctot established organJzatlons. AccordlnglJ,
1. EstlmattJ.of conatructlon cmta. For electric
. applicants should aubml.t estimates u deutllltlee, each applicant's estimate of the·total
cost of the proposed taclllty ehould be
• SeCtlon 2.790 or 10 CPR Part a and 1 ru
broken down as tollows and be accompenlecl
of 10 CPR Part 9 Indicate the clrc:umatailceia
by a statement describing the ballea fl'Om
under
which Information submitted bJ •Pwhich the estimate la derived:
pllcanta may be withheld trom publkl
(a) Total nuclea.r ·production plant
dlacloeure.
coats ---·--·-----··-·-----···· ' - - -

IE .

'°'

ff:
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llllrllied .&!love for eetabllshed. orgiuiiza.ilowi;
2, Source · of COIU'tructfon · /J'nda. The ap·
.pllcatlcm should "!(>eelflcally ldanWy tile

APPENDIX D.

Al'PSmJJX B-J!:MZIUDIHOT PL.ufll IOa PaolnJC•
'llOK

AND UTIUZATION PACILlTIEll

l. lntro4uctl0n
Zach appllcllD.t for a COD11tructlon permit l8

source or aourcm upon whldl the 'applicant
relletl. for the fUnda 11eeesiUlll)' to pay the coet
of COll8WuCttng tbe'facw"';·and tile ~t
·to be Obtained from eilch; ·With· iespect to

required by 150.H(a) to includ• In tta r>reUnllnar1 ll&fety anal;sts repon a dlacUll1on

at preUmlna!J' plana tor coplng:wlth am.er- ·

..mi· - · the appllcaUiJD

ahoulcl deilerlbe ·
ln detail the '"ppllcaDt'a legal and .llnanclal ·

gen.Clea. Each applicant for ~ operating 11·
· c:ense 18 required by f 60.H(!J) to Include In
lts ftDal 1111fety aJialyB!a repon plans tor cop. Ing with emergenctes.
·
'1'hlll appendl& establlahes minimum requirements for emergency plana. These ptam
llhall be deacrlbed ID the prellm.ID&rJ safety
analyids report ·and submitted as a part of
the ftna1 lllllfety analysis report. Procedures.
Used In the d•led tmplement!ltlon of emer•
pn.CJ plana need not be derortbed In tbe pre•
llmlDary or final safety analJ'&ls repon.
11. The PreHmtnaTJ -Sa[etj/ Analyata seport
, The ·PieUmlnazY. Safety Analysis Beport
· sball contain sulllolent Information to ueun
. the compatlblllty of proposed emergellCIJ' planll with taelllty design features, lllte Jay•
out, and lllte location wtth reepect to auoh
ccmslderatlOna ae .mutes, surroundlnS
population dlstr1butloDB; and land use,
All a mlllotmum, the following ltezu shall
be deacrlbed:
.
A. The oqan!zatlon for coping with -er·
pncles, and tbs meana for notlflcatlon, In
the event of an emergency, ot perllD1lll U•
' lllgnlld t.o the emergency orpnlzatlo'n;
·
B. Contacts· llind lll'm!lgemsnts made or to
be made with local, State, and Pederal BOY•
ernmental apncles with responalbWty for
cop1ng ·wttb emergencies, lnclucUna ldentl•
fl.cation Of the prlnclpat agencies:
· (l. Ilea.nuns to be tall:en In the event of
an accident witbln· and outside tbe Bite
boundarf to proteot health and safety and
,... prevent damase to property and tbe ft•
fg: pected response ·ID the event of an emer•
2l gency,. of oll'nlte agencies:
a: D. Peat'lµ'8s of 'the .facility to be provided
u.. for oDSl.te emergency llrst aid and decon•
~ tamlna.tlon, and for emergency tranaporta•
·iton of lndlvlduale to otralte tre.tmet
facllltles:
E. Provlalonn t.o be made tor emergenllf
treatment of lndlviduala at oll'Blte facllltlm:
P. The training program for employ- an4
for other persona; not employees of
11.;.
censee, whose services may be requlrecl tn
·coping-with an emergency;
o. Pea.tures oi · the facility to be provided to assure the capability - for plan$
evac11atlon. and the capability for .faalll\7
reentry In order to mitigate the consequences
of an accldent or, lf appropriate, to continue
operation.
Ill. 2'1&11 Ffnal Bafetv Anal'l/ft8 Beport
The Pinal Safety Anal,&ln Report; shall con•
tatn plans for coping with emergencies. The
details of these Plana and the detalla Of
their Implementation need not be Included,
but the plane submitted must include a description of the 'elements set out In. *tlon
IV to an extant auftlclent to demonstrate
that the plana .provide reasonable BSSUrance
that appropriate meaaures can and will be
taken ln the event of an emergency to protect public health and safety and prevent
damage to.property.

ftil&ttm.ldl* with Ha Rockbolllm. OOIPonW
alllllates. or oUien (aucb · ea llnanctal lnntl•
tutloue)' upon which the applicant le relying
for financial ualatam:e. If "the sources of
funds !liilled upon Include parent comp~nlee
or other corporate aftlllates, Information to
auppoi;t the llnao.olal capability of eMh auc\\
company or amllate to meet Its commitment&
to the applicant Bhould be set forth In tlie
application. This Information should be bf
Ule same kind and scope as would be re•
quired If - the parent companies or_ aftlllatea
were In fact the applicant. Ordinarily, It will
be necessary that .copies of agreements or
contracts among the companies be submitted.
All noted earlier In this appendix, an ap•
pllcant which Is a newly formed entity will
normally not be In a PDliltlon to submit' the_
usual types of balance sheets and Income
statements reflecting the results of prior operations. The applicant should, however, In·
elude ln Its application a statement of Its
assets, llabllltles, and capital structure an of
the dnte of the application.
·
B. Applications /or operating l!censes-1.
CurTent financtal statements. In Its appll·
cation for a license to operPte the facility, the
applicant should Include a statement of Its
~ current financial condition.
o
2. Estimates o/ operating Income and e~·
:;; pcnse. In order to enable the Commission
a: to evaluate the applicant's flnanclBI quallll•
u.. cations to operate the completed facility and;
M If neecssary, to shut It down, Ifs required by
I 60.33(f), the application for n license to op•
erate a facility other tbnn ·a medical or re·
search reactor should Include a statement of
the applicant's estimate of annual Income
arul expense for the fl.rat 6 years· of op..ratlon.
The statement should list operntlng revenues
and expense In sumclent detail to permit an
Blllleaament of the reasonableness of the estl•
mates. In addition, the applicant shoUld In·
elude lts estimate of costs to pel'!l'anently
shut down tho faclllty ~nd maintain It tu ea!o
condl tlon If that should become n,eceseary.

the

JU. ANNUAL. nNANCIAL STATEMENTS

Each llceJUil!e and each holder of a construction permit for a production or utilization facility of a type described In O50.21(b)
or I 60.22, or a testtng faclllty Is required by
f &0.71(b) to file Its annual financial report
with the Commission at the time ot Issuance
thereof. This requirement does not apply to
Ucenseea or holders of conatruoUon perm.Its
tor medical and research reactore.
n'. ADDrr!OHAL IHJl'oll.llATIOH

The Commlllslon may, from time to time,
request the applicant or licensee, whether
an established organization or newly formed
entity, to submit additional or more detailed
J.nformatlon respecting lts financial arrangements and status of funds ·If such Information la deemed necessary to enable the Com·
mission to determ.lne an a.QPllcant'• financial
qualUlcatlona for the t1ceDB41~.. a licensee..
financial quallftcatlons to coi:l'tlnue the conduct of the •ctlvltlea •uthorlzed by the
license and to abut down the facWty and
maintain lt In safe condltl~n.

IV. Content o/ Emergencv Plana

•

Deleted 39 FR 26279.
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The emergency piam shall contain, but ·
not necessarily ~ llmlted to, the following
elements:
A. The organization for coping with radiation emergencies, In which apeclllc au•
thorttles, responslblllttes, and duties aN deftned and assigned, and the meana Of notl•
tlcatlon, tn the eve_nt of an emergency, of:
(1) Persona assigned to the llcen-·e emergency organization, and (2) appropr!atie
State, !IDd Federal agencies with nspcm~ ·
albllltles for COP.lnlt with emergencies:
·
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.,. B. Written _l!l!IJ:1.t!flcat1Qn, by position o~·
APPENDIXF
reqUlred for solldtflcatlon without· Interim
tttnctlod, of othiir employees" or the"flcensee · · POLICY RELATING TO THE SITING OF FUEL RE ..
llquld storage. In el·ther case, such equipment
·with special qualifications for coping with
=
shall be lnetalled at the earllest practicable
PROCESSING PLANTS AND BELATED WASTE MAN ..
emergency con!lltlons which may arise. Other
'¢ date, taking Into account the time required
AGEMENT FACILITIES
persons with special qualifications who· are
"' for design, prcicuremen1t. and Installation.
. not employees of the licensee and who may
1. Public health and safety considerations
-thereof. With respect to suob. plants, the
be called upon for assistance shall also be
reiatlng to llcensoo fuel reprocessing plants ·«> application of the policy stated In this apIdentified. The special qualifications or these
do not requtre that such facllltles be located . <'> pendlx to existing wa&tea aJld to wastes.
employees and persons shall be described;
on land owned· end controlled by the Federal uenerated prior to the Installation Of such
0. Means for determining the magnitude
Government. Such plants, Including tl}e fa·
equipment, will be the subject of a further
cllltles tor the temporary storage of high·
rule making.proceeding.
·
o~ the release of radioactive materials. Inlevel radioactive wastes, may be located on
cluding criteria for determining the neett
privately owned property.
.
for notification and participation of local
· 2. A fuel reprocessing plant's Inventory of
and State agencies and the Nuclear Regulatory
high-level llquld radioactive wastes will be
Commission and other Federal agencies, and ·
limited to that prOduced In l;he prior 5 yesrs.
criteria for determining when protective
(For the purpose of this statement of pollcy,
measures ehoUld be considered within and
"hlgh-level liquid radioactive wastes'' means
outside tb,e site boundary to protect health
th~ aqueous wastes resulting from the
and safety and prevent damage t6'property;
Ol!Bratton of the first cycle solvent extraction
D. Procedures for notifying, and agree.
system, or equivalent, and the concentrated
ments reached with, local, State, and FedW&Stes from subsequent extraction cycles, or
eral omctals and agencies for the early warnequivalent, In a facility for reprocessing Ir·
ing of the public and for public evacuation
ra<Jla1'!ld reactor fuels.) High-level llquld
or, bther protective me&Sures should such
radioactive wastes· shall be converted to a
warning, evacuation, or other protective
dry solid as required to comply with this
measures become necessary or.desirable, In·
Inventory' limitation, and placed In a sealed
cludlng Identification of· the principal omcontainer prior to transfer to· a Federal re•
clals, by title and agencies;
poeltory
In a shipping c&Sk meeting. the re•
.E: Provisions for maintaining up to. date: qulrements
of 10 CFR Part 71. The dry solld
l. The organization for coping with emer&hall
be
chemically, thermally, .and radloly·
.gencles, 2. the procedures for use In emertlcally
stable
to the extent· that the equlllb·
gencies, and 3. the Hats of persons with
rlum pressure 1n the sealed container will
special qualifications for coping wlth emernot
exceed
the
safe operating· pressure for
gency conditions;
.
that container during the period from canF. Emergency first aid and personnel dening through a minimum of 90 days after
contamination .facllltles, Including:
~ecelpt (transfer or physical custody) at the
,..
1. Equipment at ·the Site for · personnel
ID monitoring; .
· Federal repository. All of these high-level
2. Facilities and. supplies at the site for 0 radioactive wastes shall be transferred to a
a: decontanitpatlon of personnel;
.., Federal repository no later than 10 years
u.. 3. Facilities· and medical supplies at the ~ following separation of fission products from
in 81.te for appropriate emergency Jlrst aid -. the µradiated fuel. Upon receipt, the Federal
"' treatment;
. ff: repository will assume permanent custody
4. Arrangements for the services of & in of these radioactive waste materials although
physician and ·Other medical personnel qual• M industry will pay the Federal Government
lfled to handle radiation emergencies; and
a charge which together With Interest on
5. Arrangements ror transportation or In·
unexpended bal°:"ces Will be designed to ~e>
Jured or contaminated lndlvldtiaJs. to treatfray all costs o.f d1spo"'!I and perpetu!'I surve1lment facllltles outside the site boundary;
lance. NRC will take title to the rad1oacO. Arrangements for treatment or lndl· ,tl•e waste material upon transfer to a
vtduals ac treatment facllltles outside the ;Federal repoel,tory. _Before retirement of the
site boundary·
reprocessing plant from operational stl!tUS
•
.
and before termination of Ucenslng pursuant
H. Provls!ons for training of ei;nployees of to ' 50.82, transfer of. all such waste• tn a.·
the licensee who are assigned speclllc· auFederal repository shall be completed• .Federal
thorlty and responsibility tn the event of an
repositories, which willbe limited In number,
. emergency and of other persons whose
will be de&lgnated later by the Commission.
assistance may be needed In the event of a
·3 Disposal or high-level ra.<lloactlve fission
·product waste material will not be permitted
}"&dlatlon emergenc::v;
I. Provisions tor testing, by perlOdlc drlllli,
on any land other than that owned and con.
Of radiation emer!Jency plans to assUPe that
trolled by tlte Federal Government.
employees o~ the licensee are famlllar with
4. A design.objective for fuel reprocessing
their specific duties, and provisions for pal"·
plants shall be to facilitate decontamination
tlolpatlidi: In the drllla by other persons
!lo.Pd removal of au Significant r!!-41oac~ve
whose assistance may be needed In the event
wastes at the time the facUlty ls permanently
of a radiation emergency;
·
decommissioned. Criteria tor the exteat of
·J. Criteria to be used to deterliilne when,
dlicontamlnatton to be requtred upou decomfollowlng an accident, reentry or the racll!ty missioning and license termination will be
ls appropriate or when operation· should be
:developed In consultation with competent
continued.
·
groups . .Opport'lnlty Will be afforded for public comment before such criteria are made
The Commission has developed a 'effective.
document entitled '.'Guide To the Pi:epa5. Appllcants proposing to.operate fuel re' ration o( Emergency Plans for Prrii:luc· processing plants; In submitting Information
tlon and Utilization Facilities"• to help concerning financial quollflcatlons as required by § 50.33 (!). shall ll:iclude. Informaapplicants establish adequate plans
enabling the Commission to determine
quired' pursuant to § 50.34 and this Ap- tion
whether the applicant Is financially qualified,
pendlx, for coping with emergencies.
among other things, to provide for the removal and disposal of radioactive wastes,
' during operation and upon decommissioning
· of the !aclllty, in accordance with the Oomml~slon's regulations, Including the reaulrements set out In this appendix.
...

I

ff:

!!!

re-

•·ne Gulde le available for Inspect!<*'·•
the Oommlsslon;p Public Document RDttll,
1717 H Street NW. and copies may be.~
&alned by addressing a Bequest to the
.Director of Nuclear Reactor Regulation or Director of Nuclear Materials Safety and Safeguards~ a~ appropri~te, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Comm1ss1on, Washington, D.C. 20555.
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6'. W*th respect to fuel reprocessing planta
=( alreaay
licensed, the licenses wlll be" ap-

;1j proprlately conditioned to carry out the pur-

a: poses of the policy stated above with respect

u. to

high-level radioactive fission product

co wastes generated after Installation of new

I'll equipment ~or Interim storage of llqutd
wastes, or after lnsta~latlon of equipment
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withdrawal and testing of sltch specimens

taken directly from excess material and
welds In the vessel shell course (s) following
completion. of the production longitudinal
weld Joint, and subjected to a heat treatment
that produces metallurgical effects equlva"
lent to those produced· In the vessel material
throughout Its fabrication proceBB, In accordance with paragraph NB-2211 of the ASME
Code. Where seamless shell forgings are used,
or where the same welding process ls used
for longitudinal and circumferential welds·
In plates, the test specimens may be taken
from a separate weldment provided that such
a weldment ls prepared using excess material
from the shell forglng(s) or plates, as applicable, the same heat of filler material, and
the same production· welding conditions as
those used In Joining the corresponding shell
materials.

to monitor, over the service life of the vessel,
changes In the fracture toughness properties
of the beltllne as a result or expooure to
neutron lrnldlatlon and the thermal enVironment.
J, "Integrated surveillance programs"
means the combination of Individual material survell,ance programs as applied to one
or more reactor v~ssels to yield results which
serve to monitor the changes In fracture
toughness properties for a group of vessels.

:I, INTBODVC'l'ION AND SCOPI:

This appendlx llpelllfles minimum fracture
toughness requirements for ferrltlc materials ot pressure-retaining components o! the
reactor coolant pressure boundary of water
cooled power reactors to provide adequate
margins of safety during any condition of
normal opero.tlon, Including antlclpateci operational occurrences. and system hydrostatic tests, to which the pressure boundary
may be subjected over !·ts service 11.fetlme.
The requirements of this appendix apply to
th& following materials:
·
A. Carbon and low-alloy ferrltlc steel plate,
forgings, castings, and· pipe with specified
minimum yield strengths not over 50,000 psi.
B. Welds and weld heat-affected zones In
the materials specified In section I.A.
C. Materials tor bolting and other types Of
fasteners with specified minimum yield
strengths not over 130,000 psi.
·
· Adequacy of the fracture toughness of
other !errltlc materials shall be demonstrated
to the Commission on an Individual case
basis.

~·

FRAC"TURE TOUGHNESS TESTS

A. To demonstrate compliance with the
minimum fracture toughnll"3 ·requirements
of sections· IV and V ot this appendix, fer•
rl tic materials shall be tested In accordance
with the ASME Code, section NB-2300,
"Fracture toughness requirements for ma-·
terlals." Both unlrradlated and Irradiated
ferrltlc materials shall be t.ested for fracture
toughness properties by means of the Charpy
V-notch test· specified by paragraph NB2321.2 of the ASME Code. In addition, when
required by the ASME Code, unlrradlated
!errltlc mater! !\ls shall be tested by means
of th~ dropwelght test specified by paragraph
NB-2321.1 c-f the ASME Code. Provision shall
be made tor supplemental tests In crucial
slt\latlons such as that described In Section

n. DEFINlTIONS

A. "ASME Code" means the American Society of Mechanical Engineers Boller and
v.c.
Pressure Vessel Code, section III, "Rules for
B. ChaTpy V-notch Impact tests and dl'opt.he Construction of Nuclear Power Plant
welght tests shall be conducted In accorliComponents'' (unless a.nother section Is specance
with the following requirements:
lfled l, 1971 Edition. and addenda thro\tgh
1. I.ocation and orientation of Impact test
the Winter, 1972 A<l<lenda.•
specimens
shall comply Wlth the .requireB. "Ferrltic materia.l" meam carbon and
ments of paragraph NB-2322 of the ASME
low-alloy steels, higher alloy steels lncludCode.
~ lng all stainless alloys o! the 4xx series, and"
2. Materials used to prepare test specio mara.glng an<! precipitation hardening steels
mens shall be representative or the actual
!:!? with a predominantly body-centered cubic
materials
or the finished component as re-·
a: structure.
quired by the applicable n1les of the conu.
C. "System hydrostatic tests" means all
code under Which the component
1!l preoperatlonal system leakage and hydro- N struetlon
0 Is built pursuant to § 60.55a, except that
static pressure tests and all system lealt- m
ferrltlc
materials
Intended for the reactor
agA and hydrostatic pressure tests performed
vessel beltllne region shall comply with the
during the service life of the pressure
u. additional requirements of section IIl.C. of
boundary In compliance with the ASME
Code. section XI, "Rules for Inservlce In- co this appendix.
3. Calibration of temperature tnstruments
spection of Nuclear Reactor Coolant Sys- M
and Charpy v-notch Impact test machines
tems."
used
In Impact testing shall ccmply with the
D. ··specified minimum yield strength"
requirements of paragraph NB-2360 of the
me~"" ·the m!nlmum yle'd ntrength (In the
AR:.!F ,...01'=
un1rradlated condition) of a material speci4. Individuals performing fra~ture toughfied In the construction code under which the
ness tests shall be qualified by tralnir.g and
component Is built pursuant to § 50.55a.
experience
and shall have demonstrated comE. "Lowest service temperature" means the
petency to perform the tests In accord with
lowest service temperature as defined by
wrltte~ procedures of the component manuparagraph NB-2332 of the ASME Oode.
facturer.
F. "Reference temperature" means the
5. Fracture toughness test results shall be
reference tempel'ature, RT~DT' as defined In
recordeel and shall Include a cert.lflcatlon by
paragraph NB-2331 of the ASME Oode.
the licensee or person performing the tests
G. "Adjusted reference temperature"
for the licensee that:
means the reference temperature as adjusted
a. The tests have been performed In comfor Irradiation effects (see. Appendix H) by
pliance with the requirements of this
adding to RT~DT the t.emperature shift In
e.ppendlx,
the Charpy V-notch curve tor the Irradiated
b. The test data are correctly reported and
material relative to that for the unlrradlated
Identified with the material i.ntendild for a
material. measured at the 50 ft lb level or
pressure-retaining component,
measured at the 35 mil lateral expansion
c. The tests have been conducted using
level. whichever temperature shift Is greater.
machines and Instrumentation with availH. "Beltllne region of reactor vessel" means
able records of periodic calibration, and
the shell material (Including welds and weld
d. Records of the quallf!catlons, of the
heat-affected zones) that directly surrounds
Individuals performing the t">sts are avallthe effective height ot the fuel element
e.ble upon request.
assemblies and any additional height of shell
C. In addition to the t.est requirements Of
material for which the predicted adjustment
section ID.A. of this appendllt, tests on maof reference temperature at end of service
terials
or the reactor vessel beltllne shall be
life of the reactor vessel exceeds 50° F.
conducted· In accordance Wlth the following
I. "MaterlBI. surveillance program" means
minimum requirements: .
the provisions. for the placement. or reactor
1. Charpy V-notch (C.) Impact tests &hall
vessel beltUne mat.erlal specimens In the
be conducted at appropriate temperatures
reactor vessel, and the program of periodic
over a temperature range sumclent to define
the c. test curves (Including the upper-shelf
levels) In terms of both fractt::re energy and
•Coples may be obtained from the Amerlateral expansion of specimens. Location and
ican society of Mechanical Engineers, United
orientation of Impact test speeimens shall
Engineering Ce~ter, 345 East 47th street,
comply with the requirements of paragraph
New York, N.Y. 10017. Coples are a~Uable
NB-2322 of the ASME COde.
for Inspection at the Commission's Public
2. Materials Used to prepare test specimens
Di>cument Room, 1717 H st. N.W., Washing.
for the reactor vessel beltllne region •hall bs
ton,D.C.
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JV. FBACTURE TOUGHNESS REQUIREMENTS

A. The pressure-retaining components of
the reactor coolant pressure boundary that
are made of ferrttfo materials shall meet the
following requirements for fracture tough•
ness during system hydrostatic tests and any
condition of normal operation, including anticipated operational occurrences:
1. The materials shall meet the acceptance
standards.of paragraph NB-2330 of the ASME
Code, and the requirements of sections
IV.A.2, 3 and 4 and IV.B. of this appendix.
2. For vessels, exclusive of bolting or other
fasteners:
a. Calculated stress intensity factors shall
be lower than the reference stress Intensity
factors by the margins specified In the ASME
Code Appendix G, "Protection Against NonDuctlle Failure". The calculation procedures
shall comply Wlth the procedures specified in
the ASME Code Appendix G, but addltlonal
and alternative procedures may be used If
the Commission determines that they provide
equivalent margins of safety agaln&t fracture,
~ making appropriate allowance for all uncertalntles In the da1;a and analyses.
b. For nozzles, flanges and shell regions
ff:·near geometric dlsci>ntlnultles, the data and
co procedures. required In addltlo~ to those
M specified Ill the ASME Code shall provide
margins of safety comparable to those required for shells and heads remote from discontinuities.
c. Whenever the core Is critical, the metal
wmperature of the reactor vessel shall be .
high enough to. provide an adequate margin
of protection against fracture, taking ·Into
account such factors as the potential for
overstress and thermal shock during anticipated operational occurrences In the control
of reactivity. In no case when the core Isl
crl tical (other than for the purpose of lowlevel physics tests) shall the t.emperature of
the reactor vessel be leBB than the minimum
permissible temperature for the lnservlce system. hydrostatic pressure test nor less than
40"P above that temperature required by
section IV .A.2.a.
d. If there Is no fuel In the reactor dUrlng
the Initial preoperatlonal system leakage and
hydrostatic pressure tests, the minimum permissible test t.emperature shall be determined In accordance Wlth paragraph G2410
of the ASME Code except that the f&etol' ~·
safety applied to each term making up the
calculated stress Intensity factor may be reduced to 1.0. In no case shall the test tem•
perature be less than RTNnT+60°F.
3. Materials for piping (1.e., pipe, tubes
and fittings), pumps, and valves (excludlng
bolting materials) shall meet the require•
ments ot paragraph G3100 of the ASME Code.
4. Materials· for bolting and other fasten•
ers Wlth nominal diameters exceedlng 1 Inch
shall meet the minimum requirements of 26
mils lateral expansion and 46 ft lbs ln term11
· of Charpy V-notch tests conducted at the
preload temperature or at the lowest service temperature, whichever temperature Iii
lower.
B. Reactor vessels beltllne materials shall
have minimum upper-shelf energy, as deter•
mined from Charpy V-notch tests on unlrra•
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dlated specimens ln accords.nee With paragraphs NB-23llll.2(<l) and 23ll2.ll(6) of the
..ASME Code, of 75 ft lbs unlesa lt ls demon&tiv.ted t.o the Compll5slon by appropriate
data and analyses based on other typea of
tests· ~t.I~wer values of upper Shelf fracture energy are.adequate.
c. Reactor vessels for whl~ the predicted
. v.Iue of adjusted reference temperature exceeds 2oo•p shall be designed to permit a
therm1>l annealing treatment to recover material toyghnesa properties of terrttlc materials
of the niactor vessel beltllne.
v. INllEllVICll: lUQUIB!lMENT&--BBAcroa 'V!lSSBL
BJ::r.Ti.INE MATDIAL

OF PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES
wrnmu.w.u.

APnHDn H-RE&aroa \11:9sEL MADllIAL
SUBVSILLAKCS PaoollAK REQVIUHBNTS

I. urrBODlJCrION

The purpcee of tbe material surveillance
program required b:r. thls appendlll: ls to
monitor changes 1n the fracture toughness
properties ot ferrltlc materials tn the reactor vessel .beltllne region of w~ter cooled
power reactors resuitlng from their ezpoaure
t.o neutron trradtatlon and the thermal envtronment. Under this program, fracture
t.oughness tea~ ljata are obtained from materlal specimens withdrawn periodically from
the reactor vessel. These data Will permtt
the deienntnatton of the conditions upder
which the vessel can be operated wlth adequate margins of safety against ~racture
through!>ut lts service life.

ScBDlJLll

Plrst capsuJ&--One-tourth service life
Second capllUl-'l'hnle-tourtbll service life
Third capllUle-Btandby
In the event that the aurvelllance apectmens ezhlblt, at one-quarter.ot'the vessel'•
service life, a shltt of tbe reference. temperature ~ter than originally predicted for
lllmUar material as recorded 1n the applicable
technical apeclllcatlon, the nmalnlng Withdrawal schedule Shall be modllled u follows:
Rnrsm
WrrHDu.WAL Scllmvu:

A. The properties of reactor vessel beltUne
region materials, lncludlng welds, !!hall be
monitored by· a material surveillance prosram contonntng to. fil\e "Reactor Vessel MaU. 8UBVEILLANCE PROGllAll! Clll'l'EBIA
terial Survelllance Program . Requirements"
A. No material surveillance program ls reset forth In Appendlz H.
quired for reactor vessels for which lt cap.
B. Reactor vessels may c:Ontlnue to be opbe conservatively demonstrated by analyterated only ·tor that service period within
lcal methods, applied to experimental data
Which the requirements of section IV.A.2. are
and tests performed on comparable vessels,
sattstled, using the predicted value of the
making appropriate allowances for ·a11 unadjusted reference temperature at the end of
certainties In the measurements, that the
the service period to account for the elfects
peak neutron fluence (E lMeV) at the end
of Irradiation on the fracture toughness of
of the design llte of the VeGS~l will not exceed
.the beltllne materials. The basis tor the pre1017 n/cm'.
'
diction shall lnelude results from pertinent
radiation elfects studies In addition to the
B.
Reactor
vessels
ocnr,••11cted
of ferrltlc
results ot the surveillance p?Ogram of secmaterials which do not meet the condttlons
tion V.A.
.
of sectlon·ll.A. shall have their beltllne rec. In the event tbat the requirements of · gions monitored by a surveillance program
section V.B. cannot be aatlslled, reactor ves-.
complying with the ~rlcan Society . for
IM!ls ~:r continue to be operated provided
and MaterlalB (ASTM) Standard Recau ot the following requirements are satls- N Testing
ommended Practice for Surveillance Tests for
11.ed:
5
Nuclear Reaetor Vessels, ASTM Designation:
1. An esentlally complete volumetric exE-186-'13,1 Gl<cept· as. modified by this apamination of the beltllne 'l'egton of the ves- !l!
a: pendll<.
·· ·
N sel Including 100 percent or any weldments
C, The . survelJlance program shall 1J1eet
gj Bhllll be made In accordance with the re- u.
- qutrements of Section XI of the ASME Code. ~ the following requJrements:
£:!
1. Surveillance· ilpecJmens shall be taken
a: a. Additional evidence· of the changes 1n
from locations alongside the fracture t.ough- ~
u. fracture toughness of the· beltllne materials
ness test specimens· required by section III
llj resulting from exposure to neutron Irradiaof Appendlll: G. The specimen types shall m
tion llhall be obtained from results of supcomply with the requirements of section <'>
plemental tests, such as measurements .. of
ID.A. of Appendll< G (ezcept that drop weight
dynamic fracture t.oughneas cf archive maspecimens are not required) .
. terlal that has been subjected to accelerated
· Irradiation.
·
a. Surveillance capsules _containing the
survelllance specimens Shall be located near
3. A fracture analysts shall be performed
but
not attached t.o the Inside vessel wall
that conservatively demonstrates, making'
In the beltltne region, so that the neutron
appropriate allowances for all uncertalntles,
flux :received by the specimens ts at least as
the ezlstence of adequate margins for conbijrh but not more than three times as high
tinued operatlon.
as that received by the vessel Inner nurtace,
D. If the procedures of section V.C •. do not
and the thermal environment ls as clOll& as
Indicate the e:lst.ence of an adequate safety
·
practical to that of the vessel inner surtaoe.
margin; the reactor vessel beltllne region
The
design and location af the capsuJes llhall
Shall ,be subjected to a thermal annealing
permit Insertion Of replacement capsules.
treatment to elrect recovery of. materllll
Accelerated Snadlatton capsules, tor Whlcb
toughness properties. The degree of such
the calculated neutron fluz will exceed three
recovery llhall be measured by testing addl~
times the calculated mazlmum neutron flux
tlonal specimens that bave been withdrawn
at the lnlllde wall of the vessel, may be used
tl'om the eurvelllance program capsules and
In addition to the required number of sur1U111e&led under the same ·t~-•t-t.empera
veillance capsules specified In section n.c.a.
ture conditions aa th911B glven the belti,ne
3. The requtred number of survelllance
material. The resuJts shall provide the basis
capsules and their wtthdrawaI schedules are
tor establishment of the liMIJusted nference
as follows:
·
·
,temperature after annealing. The reactor
a. Por reactor vessels for which lt can be
vessel may continue to be operated only for
conservatively demonstrated by ezpel'lmental
that service period within which the predata and tests performed on comparable ves; dieted tracture tolighness ot the beltllne
sel steel, making appropriate allowances for
region materials satlaftes the nqutrements
all uncertainties In the measurements. that
of section IV.A.II., using the values of adthe adjusted reference temperature estabjusted reference t.empereture that Include
lished tn accordance With. section IV.B. will
tbe elfects of annealing and subsequent
not exceed 1oo•p at the end of the service
Irradiation.
lifetime of tbe reactor vessel, at Jeaat tluee
s. The proposed· programs for aatla!ylng surveillance capsuJes Shall be provided for
subsequent withdrawal as follows:
the requirements of sec.tlons v.c. and V .D.
ahBll be reported to the Commtsalon for revtew and approval on an lndlvtdual case
l mrectlve March 1, 1973. Coples may be ob.basts at least 3 :rears prior to the date when
tained from the American Soclety for Test· the predicted fracture toughness levels will
ing and Materials, 1916 Dace st,, Philadelno longer eatlafy tbe requirements of secphia, Pa. 19103, either as a separate or (when
tlon V.B.
available) u part of the 1973 Annual Boole
of ASTM Standards, Pert 30 and alllo 1n Part·
31. Coples are avallable for'lnBpectk>n at the
Oommtsalon'11 PubUo Document Room, 1717
H st. NW., Waablngton, D.O.
·

.

Second capsule-One-half service life
Third capsule-Standby
b. Por re8.ctor vessels wblch do not meet ·
the condltton11 of section II .o.a.a. · but for
which lt can be conservatively demolllltr&ted
by experimental data and tests performed on
comparable vessel llteeJs th8' ,the adjusted
nference temperature will not eliceed 200•p
at the end ot the service llfettme of the reactor vessel, at least four survellluict. cap•
sules shall be provided tor the 11ub&equent;
wlthdrawaI as follows:
WrrHDllAWAL ScHEDVLI:

Plret capsule-At the time when the pre•
dieted shift of the adjusted
reference temperature ls ap.
jiroltlmately 50•p or at one·
fourth service life, which.,
ever ls earlier;
Second capsule-At approldmstely ·one-bait
of the time interval between first and third capsule withdrawal.
.
Third capsule-Three-foUrths service life.
Pourth capsule-Standby.
c. Por reactor veBl!els which do not meet
the condl.ttona ot section II.c.a;b., at lean
five survemance capsules Bhan be ·provided
for subsequent withdrawal as follows:
WlTHDllAWAL.ScllEDVLI:'

If First
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capsule-At the time when the predieted shift of the adjusted reference tem•
perature ts approzlmatel:r llO•P or at onefourth service life, whichever ls earlier.
aecond,and third capsules-At approxtmatet:r
one-third and two-thlrds of the time In•
· terval between ~t and fourth capsule
withdrawal.
·
Fourth capsule-Three-fourths of service llfe.
Fifth capsule-Standby.
d. Provision shall also be lilade for additional surveillance teats to monitor th•
elfects of annealing and aubsequent lrradlatlon.
·
e. Withdrawal schedules may be modlllecl
to coincide wlth those refueling outages or
plant Shutdowns Dl!'Bt oloeely approachln8
tbe withdrawal Schedule.
f. U accelerated trredlatlon capsules ·are
employed In addition to the minimum required number of aurvetllance capaules, the
withdrawal schedule may be modllled, taking
Into account the test results obtained from
testing of the spectmens In the accelerated
capsules. The proposed QJ.odlfled withdrawal
·schedule In such cases shall be approved bJ'
the Commlsstan on an lndlvlduaJ case baalB.
g. PropOBecl withdrawal schedules that dlf.fer from those specified In paragraphs l'l.
through f. shall be submitted, with a technical Justlllcatlon therefor, t.o the Commlaslon ror approval. The ~d SOhedule
Shall not be Implemented without prior
Commission approval.
4. Por multiple reactOra located at a single
slte, an 111'.~grated survemance program ma1
be auth~ by the Commtsillon on an lndlvtdual · case bas.ls, depending on the degree of commbnallty and the predicted vertt:r of Irradiation.

m.

ftACT1JllE TOVGBJIXllB 'l1lftS

A. Practure toughness testing of the llplCl.mena Withdrawn from the capBules llh&ll be
conducted In aC011rdance With the requirements of.section m of·Appendlll: o, '"Pne-
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graphB.l:
APPEKDIX I-NUMERICAL ·-OtJIDES i'OR DEsroN
. (a). The Commls91on may specify, as guldOBJECTIVES Am> -.Lmt'rlNo . CoNllrrioNs ll'OI<
ance on design objectives, a lower quantity of
OPEBATION TO Mn:T Tin: CllITEMoN ·
radioactive material above· bacli:grouncl to be
"A.• L<iw As Is Rea5onably. Achiev~ble"., For
-zeleased to the atmosphere If It appears that
Rad_ioactive Mat~ria_l In pg)lt-Water-Cooled Nu- the' use of the deillgn' objectives lD paraclear Power Reactor- Effluents
·
graph B.1 Is likely tO result ln an estimated
.szCrioN I. lntroductton. Section &0.34&
annual external dose·rrom ·gaseous ellluents
provides that an application for a permit
to any Individual· tn an· unrestricted area In
to construct a nuclear .,power . reacit.or. sbal.1
excess of 6 JJ>llllrema to thl! total body; and ·
1nclude a description of the prelimlnar"
(b) Design objectives based upon a higher
design of equipment to be Installed to maln~ . quantity or radioactive: me.terlal e.bove
taln control over rad!oe.ctlve materl&ls In
.be.ckground to be 'released to the atmosphere
gaseous and liquid ellluents produced dur. than the quantity specified In paragraph B.1
Ing normal ree.ctor operations, lncludin_g ex·wl!l be deemed ·to-. meet the requirements tor
pected !>Pere.t!onal occurrences. In the c8se
keeping levels of radioactive material ln
of an appllca.t.!on ftled on or after Jan.ue.ry II, )l gaseous ·effluents as low as is reaso·nbly achiev1971,· the application must also Identity" the
·able• if the applicant" provides reasonable as'· .
-.v. UPO&T or. TEST USVLTS
design objectives, and the meati!I to be eznsurance th~t" the pr.01fosed higher quantity will
A. Each capsule withdrawal and the results
ployed, for keeping levels or ra<llooctlve
not result m an estimated a'!nlial eXternal !lose
of the fractme tougbnesa teete shall be the )l material in effluents to unrestricted areas as low.~ f~om gaseous eff)u~nts to.any individual in unsubj~ of a summary technical report to be
as is reasonably· achievable.• .
. -r restrieted areas iii -excess.of.5 miltirems to th.;
provided to the CommlsSlon.. The report Shall
section 60.36a contains provisions. de- -~ total body or ls ·millireins io the skin.
Include a scllemat!c diagram or the capsule
BIKJ.U!d. t.o aS&~re that releases of ~loa.ct!ve. a: O. The calculated ariiluil.1 total· quantity
locatlol!S ln the ree.ctor vessel, ldentUlcatlon
material from nuclear power react.ors to un~ u.. of all radioactive Iodine e.nd radioactive maor specimens withdrawn, the test results, and
restricted arees during normal rSllCt:or opere.~ o terle.l ln pnrtlc.ule.te .form above be.ckground
the relat!onablp or the measured results to
tlons, .Including expecte!' operatJone.l. ~ur- ~ to be ·released from each light-water-cooled.
those predicted tor the reactor vessel belt- ::ii! ences, are kept as low as 1s reasonably achievable.* nuclear power reactor Iii: ellluents to the
line region.
ThlS Appendix provides numerical guides
atmosphere '\\'.ill not result lD an est!me.~
B. The report shall e.lso Include the.doslmtor design objectives and llmltlng conditions
annual dose or dose commitment troiQ 811c)l
etry measurements performed at ee.cli specltor operation to assi..t appllc\lllts for, and
radioactive Iodine and radloai:ttve :mat~r.i!\1.
men withdrawal, analyses of the results
holders of, licenses tor Ught-wa.ter-oooled
In particulate form for any Individual ·in ·iui
which yield the calculated neutron nuence
nuclear· power ree.ctors In meeting the reunrestricted area fl'Om all pathways' of i!x: ·
which the ree.ctor vessel beltllne reg!On hBll
qulrements of u. 50.34a and 60.36a that
pos~re ln exce~ of)6 mllllrenis tO any <irg"'1~
received at the time ot the tests, and i:omradloact!vo· .materlnt In ellluents rele.ased
D. In addition to ·the provisions of Patli~
pe.r!Bpna w\th the orlglnally predicted values
from these facllltles. to unrestricted areas be
graphs A,· B, and C ·above, the applloarit
o! nuence.
)l kept as low as is-reasonably achievable.• Design
shall Include ln· the radwaete system all
o. The operating pressure and temperature objectives a11d.limiting conditions for operl\tion · Items Of reRSOnably demonstrated technolllmlte.tlons established tor the period of ~conforming to the,guidelines of this Appendix . ogy that, when added to _the. system sequenoperatlon of the reactor vessel betwllSn any ~shall be·deemed a conclusive showing of compli-· tlally and In order Qt dimln!shlng cost·
two survelllance specimen withdrawals shall ~ance with the "as Iowas is reasonably achievbenefit return, can for a .favorable cost.
be
· Uled.
h
q
.. . .
.
d
benefit ratio effect reductions 111 dose to the
spec
ln t e report, Including any u.. able • reqµ1~cmen!s o~ 10 CFR ~0;~4a an .
population reasonably e
cted to be with-·
changes me.de In operational procedures to 0 s.o.36a. Design .obJe~uve~ and hm1hng c1.md1ln 60 miles Olf the zeaZr~ As an Interim
assure meeting such temperature lhnltatlons. -r tums for operation d1ffermg from the guide- .
measure and until estBbllShment aild adoplincs may also be used. subject to a case-by-case
t!on or better vB!ues "cor other appropriate
showing M_a sufficient basi~ for the fin_din~s of
criteria), ·the values ·e1000 _per total· body.
"as low as 1s reasonably achievable"• required
man-rem·and e1000 per man-thyroid-rem (or
by § § S0.34a and S0._36a. The guides presented such lesser values aii may be Cl.emonst!'&ted
in thjs Appendix are appropriate only for lightto be .~table ln. a partleular case) shall be
water-coolod nuclear power reactors and not for
uaed In this cost-benefit analysis.
other types of nuclear facllitie>,
·
.
·
Sze.. ri:. Guides On. design.. obtectlves for .. ~The requltements of this . paragrapll D'
light-water-cooled. nuclear power .reactors H·
need .not be complied with by persons who·
eenaed under 1.0 CFB PIJf't so. The 'guldes"oD
have !lled applications for bonatructton permits which were docketed on or after Jan~
design obJectlves set torth In tbls seotion · ~ umy :1, 1971, and-prior to.June 4~ 19'16, lf the
may be used by an applicant for a permit co radwaate systems and equlpment described·
to oonstruct a Ught-water-«><>led nuclear ~ ln the prellmtnary· or final sal'etJ &nalysla nJIOwer reactor as guldanCe .In meeting the a: port; and_ emendments ttiereto natlaf,. the
~ulreml!nts or I 60.34a(a). The appllcant u.. a Id
Des•Ob...,.tl
f Light w te
A·1 p-lde' reeaonable -un.nce·that the
u ea on
...ves or·
- a .rll·..
,.,_
·~·
o -Cooled Nuclear Power Reactors propoaed Ill
·:following design objectives Wiil be IDet.
."'°~th·e Oonclu.ding Statement of Position of the
· A. Tbll ca.lculated annual total quantity ot
:Regulatory· Sta.If· in Docket-RM-li0-11 dated
all radioactive material above ba'ckgrouil!f 1
.._A_
0 1-4.
2
rod
d
to be released rro!Jl· each l!ght-water-coole<l
. f t - -3 2 • •• • PP· 6-30, rep uce Ill
·nuclear power zeactor to unrestricted areas . the AnnC:X to tblS Appendix I.
.
wlll not result ID an estimated annual dose
.
or dose commitment from liquid emuenta
SEc. m. lmplemcnta"on. A.1, Conform-.
for any Individual In an unrestrlcted -area
lty with the gulde!I on design objectives ·of
from· an pathways or expoeure In eiccess of
Section II .shall .be demonstrated by calcu.
a mlllirems to the total body or 10 mllllrems
latlonal. ·procedures. based upon models and
toanyorgan.
.·
data such the.t tl\(l .. actual exposyre of an
B.1. The c&lculated annue.l total quantity
individual throug):l app<oprlate pathways Is
of all radioactive material above background
unlikely to .be substantially underestimated,
to be released from each llght-we.ter-cooled
all uncertainties betii.g considered togethei.nuclear power reactor to the atmosphere wm
Account shall be taken of the cµmulatlve
not result ln an estimated e.nnual alr dose m effect or all sources.and pa.thways-wlthln the
fro_m gaseous emuents e.t any location near ~ plnnt contrlbut!pg to the pe.rt!cular type of
ground level which oould be ocouplfll. by _ln-. :;!! effluent being considered. For determlnadlvlduals ln unr.estr!cted areas In excess or ii: t!on of design objectives In accordance with
10 mllllrads for.prnm& radiation Or 30 mllll- u.. the guides of sec~lon II, the estimation ot
re.ds for-bets radiation.
.
0 exposure .shall ,be. ·made with respect t.o
II. ·Notwlth~tandlng the guidance of para. -r such potential land and water usage and
-,......,---·- ·
tood pathways u eould actually exist durand .elsewhere In this . .\ppendlx
Ing the terin
:plant operation: Provided,
That, lf the requirements or paragraph B or
blliikKrotind mea11s re.dloactlve matsrtalll. ln
tlie environment and In tbe ellluenta fn>m
Section III are. fulfilled, the applicant shall
]Jah~Water-cooled power i-eM:tON not ·genbe ·deemed to have .compl!ed with. the reentecl. In, or attributable to, 111e reactors of
qulre.mentil ot paragrap~ C of 89Ctlon II
Wblab lpeCUIC account 18 required ln ·deterwith reaplle!t to radioactive Iodine If estlmlBIDS wlgn Objectlvu.
inatlons of exposure an made on the basis
•Amended 40 FR 58847.

ture Toughness Bequlrements."
B. The adjusted reference temperatures for
the bDllll metal, heat-a!fected zone, and weld
metal' ilhall be obtained from the test reBults by adding to the .zeference temperature
the amount of the temperature shift In the
Charpy test curves between the unlrradlated
material and the lrradJ&ted materllll, measured at the· llO foot-pound level or that
measured at the 36 mll lateral ripanslctn
level, w,hll:hever temperature shift la greater.
The blgbeet. adjusted reference temperature
and the lowest upper-Bhelf_ !!nergy level of
all the beltllnll materials aball be used to
verify· that· tbe fracture toughness requirements of section V .B. of Appendix .G "1'8
aatlalled,
.
.
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or

of such food pathways ancl lndlvidnnl recepsuch that the resnltlug radiation exposure,
CoNCLVJ>ING SrA'l'l!:J!D:NT o.. PosmoN
1'1111:
t.ors BS actually exist at the time the .p)alll
calculated on the Same basis. BS the respec•
BsciVLA:l'OaY STAl'J' (DocKJ:T-JU4~~2)
.
Is licensed.
tlve design objective exposure, would exceed
C'DD>1'8 ON Dl'.SllDl 08.Jll!C'l'IWl:S"l'OB UCBT•WA'1'Za•
2. The characteristics attributed io a. hyone-half the d,eslgn objective: annual exCOOLED NVCLUB POWm BZAC'l'OllS
.
pothetlcal receptor for the purpose o! est!posure ·derived pursuant to. Sections II and
mating Internal dose commitment shall tak"
III, the Ucensee shall:•
A. For rildloactlve materlaJ above b.ack- .
Into account reasonable deviations of Ind!· 1. Make an Investigation to ide11llfy the
grouncl' In llqutcl emuents to be rel~ to
unrestncted areas:
·
·
vldual habl ts from the average. The appllC:LU"es for such rele!lse rates;
cant may take account of any real phenom2. Defille and Initiate a. program of cor1: The calculated annual tot&!. quantity of
enon or factors actually affecting ·the est!rE>ctive action; and
all radioactive niaterlai trom ail light-waterxnate or radiation exposure, Including the
3. Report these actions to the Commission
. coolOd nuclear poweJ" re!ICtors. at a site tlhoUlcl .
characteristics of the plant, modes o! diswitllln 30 days from the end of tile quarter
not reSU1t In an annual dose or dose commit~.
charge of radioactive materials, physlcal procduring which the release occurred.
· ment to the total body or to any organ of ·an
esses tending to atte1mate the ql!antlty of ·
B. 'I'he licensee shall esta.bllsh an a.pproprlIndividual In an unrel!f;rlctecl area tram all
ra.dloactlve material to which a.11 Individual
ate sunelllance and monitoring program. to:
pathw.aya of ezposure In. excess .of·& mu~.
would be exposed, and the effects of aver1. Provide data.· on quantities of radloa.c- ·
llreins; and
.
aging exposures over times during which det!vo material released In liquid and gaseous
a. The calcUlated annual total quantity Of.
term!nlng factors may nuctuatc.
effluent• to assure that the provisions of parradloa.ctlve maierlal, ezcept trltlum and dla•
B. If the applicant determines design obagra.ph A of this section are met; .
aolvecl gaaea, allould :not ezceecl 6 ctirles for
jectI:ves with respect to raciloactlve Iodine
2. Provide data. on measurable levels .of raeach light-water-cooled reactor at a s1te. ·
on the basis or· existing conditions and 1r
dla.tlon and radioactive materials In the en3. NotwlthStandlng the -guidance In para•
potentlal changes In land and water u&age
vtronment to evaluate the reJatlonshlp begraph A.2. tor a p8l'tlcuiar. site,. If an .appll•
and ,food pathways could result In expooures
tween quantities of radioactive material recant :tor a permit to construct a Ught-waterin excess of the guideline values .of para-.
leased In emueuts and resultant radiation
coolod nuclear power· reactor .has proposecl
graph c of Section II, the applicant shall
doses to Individuals from principal pathways · baseline In-plant control measures •. to reduce
provide reBSOnable assurance that a monlof exposure; and
the possible sources or radioactive material
taring and survelllance program wlll be per3. Identity changes In the use or unreIn liquid emuent releases and the. calcUlated
1ormed to determine:
strlcted areas (e.g., for agricultural purposes)
qua.n,tlty exceeds the quantity ~t forth In
1 The quantities of radioactive Iodine
to permit modlHca.tions In monitoring proparagraph A.2, the requirements for .design
actually released to the atmosphere and
grams tor evaluating doses to Individuals
objectives tor radioactive mat.erlal 11l lllJuld
deposited relative to ~hose estimated In the
from prlnclpa.1 pathways o! exposure.
emuents may be deemed . to have been met
determination of design objectives;
,
c. If the data. developed In the surveillance
provl!led:
2 Whether changes In land and water
. and monitoring program described In para•
a. the applli:ant submits an evaluation of.
usage and food pathways which would result.
graph B of this section and In paragraph B of ID the potential for effects from long-term
111 lnd!vldual exposures greater than orig-. ~ Section III or from other monitoring pro- ~ buildup In the.environment In the vlclnlty of
lnally estimated have occurred; and
~ grams sllow that the relationship between
the slte of radloaotlve 1llat.erlal, with a radio3 The content of radioactive Iodine and ..,- the quantities of radioactive material re- ., active hali-Ufe greater tban one year, to ·be
foods Involve<! In the changes, It and wheu· a: leased In liquid and gaseous emuents and the a: released; and
they occur.
LL ti?se to Individuals In unr-!lstrlcted areas IS LL
..b. the provisions of paragraph A.I are lllet.
s.!c. IV. Guides on technical specification• ~ s1gnltlcantly ddferent trom that assumed In ~ B. For .radioactive matedal above bacltfor limiting condttlons for operation /ore.
the calculations used to determine design
gi:ound In gaseous emuents the annual total
ligh.t-water-cooled. nuclear power reactors ,Iiobjectives pursuant to Sections II and III,
quantity Of radioactive material. to be recensed. 11.nder 10 CFR Part 60. The guides ou
the Commission may modify the q\lantltlcs
. leased to the atmosphere by all Ught-water~ llmltlng conditions tor operation for lightin· the technical spec!flcatlons defining the
cooled nuclear power reactors. at a site-:
1. The calculated "'1Uual air dose. due to
. ~ water-cooled nuclear power reactors set forth
llnllting conditions tor· operation In .a license
~ below may be used by an applicant 1or a 11.
gamma radiation at any location near ground
a: cense to operate a light-water-cooled nua.uthorlzmg operation of a light-water-cooled
level which could be occupied by lndlv:lduals
LL clear power reactor as guidance In developing
nuclear power reactor.
at or beyond the boundary of the site Should
~ t<.>chnlcal specl11ca.tlons under § 50.36a(a) to
SEC. V. Effective dates. A. The guides !or
not exceed 10 mllllrads; and
keep levels of radioactive materials ln emulimiting conditions !or operation set. forth In
2 •.The. cii.lcUlatecl annual air dose due to
• beta ·radiation at IUIY location near ground
en ts to unrestricted areas as low as is reasonably
tll!s A;ipendlx shall be applicable In any ca:ie
lever which couid be occupied by Individuals
achievable.•
..
In which an application was filed on or after
at or beyond the boundary of the slt.e ehoUld
Section 50.36a.(b) p1·ovldes tl_IM llcen$ees
January 2, 1971, for a permit to construct a
_f;lrn.11 be guided by certain co1:is1derations ln
Jight-wate1·-cooleu nuclear power react.or.
no~ ezceed 20 ,mllllrads.
·establishing and Implementing opera.ting
B. For e~ch light-water-cooled nuclear
a. Notwtthstandlng the guliianc.e 1n para. graphs B.l 61id B.!!, tor a partlculaf slte:
procedures spec1Hed ln technical specUlcapower reactor co,lStructed pursuant to a pere.. The CoJIUDlSSlon may specify; BB'guldance
tlons .that take lnt.o account the need !or
mit for which application was filed prior to
ope1·atlng fiexlbUlty and at the same time asJanuary 2, 1971, tlJ.e holder ot the permit or
on design objectives, a lower quantity of
sure that the licensee wm exert his best
a licenre authorl"lng operation of the reradioactive material above background In
gaseous emuents to be released to the
~lfort to keep levels. of radioactive l!la.terlal•
actor shall, within a period of twelve months
m.effl~ents as low as 1s reasonably.ach1eva~I~.
f~<>m June 4. '1975, file with the Commission:
&tDlOsphere 1! It apjlOQrs that the use of the .
The guidance set forth below provides add1t1on·
1. such Information as Is necessary to
-dealgn obJectlvee .cleecnbed ·tn paragrapha.B.1
and B.2 ta llkely to reeUl\,li!. an annual doae
al and more specific !luidance to licensees in
evnltiate the me•ns employed tor keeping
to an 1ndlv1dual m an unrestricted area In uthis respect.
,
1e·1els of radioactivity In emuents to un'I'hrougb the use of th~ guides set rorth In,
restricted areas as low as is reasonably achiev·
cem Of 15 mllllrems tO the total body !>r 16
thi• Section It ta·expected that the annual
able.• including:all such information.as is re·
uitUJrems t.o the sltln: or
b. De&tgn object1.Ves basecl on a h'!lher
releases of radioactive material In e111uents
quired by § S0.34a (b) and (c) not already con·
quantity of radloa.ctlve matertal above back·
from light-water-cooled nuclear power retained in his application; and
•ground bi gaseous emuents to be released
actors can generally be maintained within
2. Plans and proposed technical speclttca.to the atmosphere than the quantity specithe levels set forth as numerical guides tor
tlon• developed tor the purpose of keeping
fied In paragrapha B;l and B.2 may be deemed
design objectives In Sec~lon II.
releases of radioactive materials to unreto meet ·the requirements for keeping levels
At thl! .-me t!me, the "licensee l• permit~~d
strlcted areas during normal reactor operaof radioactive material In gaseoua.emnenta as
. the fiex1blllty or operation, compatible with
tlons, ,Including expected operational occonslderations of health and safety, to assure::;J; currences as low as is reasonably achievable.•
that the public Is provided a dependable
•
'
source of power even under unusual operat•
•"Background." means the quantity Of raIng con!(ltlons which may temporarily re·
ctloaetlve material ln the· etliuent from lightsul.t In releases higher than such numerical
water-cooled nuclear power reootors at a 111t.e
guides for design objectives but still within
tbat did not originate In the reactors.
level• that assure that the average popula• Such meBSures may Include treatment ot
tion exposure Is eq ul vaten t to small fr&cclear llquld waste streams (normally trltl·
tlon• or doses from natural background radl·
• Section 50.36a (2) requires the licensee to
ated, nonaerated. low. conductivity equipatlon. It is expected that 'In using this operasubmit, certain repol'ts to the Commission
ment dralns and pump eea1 leakoll'), dirty
tional Hexlblilty under unusual operating
wtth regard to the quantities of the principal
Jlquld waste streams (normally nontrltlated. .
conditions. the licensee will exert his best
radlonuclldes released to unrestricted areBS.
aerated, high conductivity building llUDIJ>ll,
efforts to keep levels of radioactive material
It also provides that, on the basis ot such
floor and llB!llple station drains), llteam genIn ell!ueuts within the numerical guides for
reports and any addltlonal Information the
erator blow.down streams, cheml.Cal waste
design objectives.
commission may obtain from" the licensee
streams. low purity and bfgh purity· Jlquld
A. I! the quantity of radioactive material
and others, the Commission may from ttme
streams (resin regenerate and laboratory
nctualy released In elH\tCnts to unrestricted
to time require the ucensee ·to te.ke such acwastes). as appropriate tor the type. of reac•
areas from a light-water-cooled nuclear powtion BS the Commission deems appropr!at<,.
tor.
er reactor during any calendar quarter ls

gg

*Amended 40 FR 58847.
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low as Is rea5onably achievable* if the applicant
APPENDIX J
ilt&ed with ftexlble metal seal 1111Semblles.
pro.vides reasonable assurance that the proposed
ll. Air lock door seala, tncludlng door operat.
higher quantity will not result in annual doses
PlllMARY Rl!ACTOR CONTAINIHNT L!lAltAOE UST•
Ing meehantam penetratlona which are, part
to an individual in an unrestricted area in excess
QIO J"Oll WAW!i•COOLED POWD RJ:AC'l'OU
of tht containment preHure bOundar:r.
of 5 millirems to the total body or IS mlllirems
I. Introduction.
,
a. Doors wtth reslltent 11ea11 ·<N' gukets exII. Explanation of terma,'
to the skin.
cept for ee!ll·welded door1.
·
m. Leakap to~t requtremento.
o~ Por radloaettvo tocUDe and· radtoectlve
t. Components other than thoae listed !ti
.A. Typo A teat.
material ID particulate· form aboTO baclr.·
.n.a.1, n.0.2, or II.G.3 which muat meet the
B. Typo !I teat.
ground releUed to tbe atinoaphere:
·
10cceptance cirttorta In III.B.3.
c. Typo c teat.
1. The aatcute.&ed ann)lal total quantlt:r of
H. "Typo o. Testa" means te~ts Intended to
D. Periodic retoat achedule.
all nctaoaotlve Iodine and n.cllQacttye ma.meuure containment Isolation valve teakage
IV.
special
teat
require
men
to.
terlat ID . J141rtlculate form trom 1111 ltghtrates. The containment tsolatlon valve• ln·
A.. containment modlllcattons.
·eluded are tb.oae that:
water-eooled nuclear power rea.otora at a ette
B. M\lltlplO. loab8e·barrter contalnmento.
llliould not reault ID IUl annual dOllG or dose
1. Provide it. direct connection between the
v. Inspection and reporting ot toeto.
coDimltment. to· an:r organ of an wdlvtdual
lDllde and outside atmospheres of the priA. Containment lnspeett0 n.
bi-.im \IDleatrtcted area from all patllwaJD or
mary reactor contatnment under normal op·
B. Report of teat rolulto.
ellpO!lure Jn ueeaa of 111 mllltro1118; In, deter·
eratlon, auoh u purp and ventilation,
mlDtng the doee or doee commttment the
vacuum rellef, and tnetrument valves:
portion thereof due to tnta!lle of rlldloactlve
I. INT11oovar10N
2. A1CI required to close automatlcaU:r \lpon
'Jllaterllil vtr. · •e food PGthways _., be
One of the aoncltttons of 1111 oper11ttng
receipt of a f>Ontat111nont tsolatton etgnll1 In
evaluated at the loaatlons. wbm'e the tood
licensee for water-cooled power reactoQ u
reapo1111e to control• lntendec! to etrect conP.athw,.,. &0WtlllJ e.ist: anct
specUted In I ao.a•(o) la tlult prla!arY re•
tainment tsolatton:
'
3. Are required to operate lntermlttentl;r
~ • 2. Tbe ot.lc\llated annual total qliant1ty
actor ool\talmnente shall meet Ule contain•
under poetacotdent condlttona: and
ix: C)f iQcllne-181. In 1"'8011S .elll11ent11 sllould not m11nt leakage test requtroQleJlta aet forth
u. exeeed 1 curie tor each light-water-cooled
In thta appendtx. Thoae teat iequlremenw
. <l. Are In main steam and teedwater plptna
~ nuclear pow11r reactor at 11 atte,
P!-'OVlde tor pre.operat1011al 1111!1 J;19rlocllc verl•
and other e:r11te11111 "'11.:h penetrate contalD·
3. Notwlthatandtng the B11ldance In p11r11llcatlon b:r teata of tile lealt·ilSht Integrity
ment of direct.cycle bolling water power
gtap~ a.11111d CJ.a fore. parttculu •lt.e, If an
of tbt prtmaey reactof conta~nt, IH!cl s:ra•
reactors.
·
•PPlleallt for e. ·permlt to construct e. light· · tema and oompollllntt wllloh pe11etrate COJ1•
r. Pa (p,e.l.g.) means the calcl,llated pen
wp.ter-OOOlild n\IDlear p11wer reactor has pro·tatnment of water-cooltcl power r11a«1tor11, . contalnmept lntefnal pftllM)ure relatecl to the
,pollll"d:buellne ,hl•PllPit control pieasures Sto
and establtah tile accepta~ · crltona tor
deelgn h&11le aootdent im.d 1pect11ed elth9' tn
redulllt the p!IB81ble ll0\11Ce' of rlldloa.ctlve
such tests. The p11rposei l)f the teato Ill'• to
the teo!lntClll epeeUlcatton or auoctated buff;
todlno releale11, and tbe ce.lcul11W4 annul\!
assure that (II) leakage through the prl•
Of, Pt (p.s.l.g.) m~ the containment·
qua.ntltles takll!I lnt.o llC!lOUDt euilh control
mary reactor coptalDmant and s:retel!lf and
V9*1 reduced ~t pr.-uQ aeleoted to meas•
me1U11Jres exceed the design objeottv11 qui\:>·
components peni=tratlng pr~:V contain·
\Ir• the tntegr111ted leakase rate during· pe·
titles 6't fortb tn paflll!raphs c.i and c.2.
meJlt shall not exce'4 allowable leaklr.ge rate
JIOdlc Type A teats,
the reqlitrement4' for dS!lllJD objectives for
values 1111 epocllled In tile technlcal apeoi•
K. I.a (porqent/2<l hours) meana the m11a1.
radl~ttv11 Iodine an4 radtoaot1v11 m11te1·ial
ftcatlons or BSllOCllltecl b119e11 and (I>) perl(l41a
murn allowable l•'°~S. ra.te at preuure Pa
tn particulate fonn SU pseous emuents may 11urve1111mce or re11ctor tJontatnment pene·
aa
11pecll!ed for preoper11t1onal te1te ln the
be deetmed to J111ve ~ll met prl)Vlded tile
tratlons 11nd lsol,,tton valves Is performed
t~chnlcal· ap~Ulcatlo11111 or ·8118oclatod b - ,
catcu!sted snn13at tQtl'} qu&lltlt:r of 111i r!L•
80 that Proper malntfl'1ance and repstn lll'e
aJl4 ~ epecllled ·ror 119rlodla teate ln th• opdtoai;:tlva todlnfl and l'lldioacttve material 11!
made during the llOnlce life of the coni.ln·
erattng llcenae.
partlc1d11t11 fo'1Jl that llllloJ b11 rel-d In
ment, and Bfstems and components pene•
gaaeous emu~ta cl~ Mt 011~ tour ttme11
tratlng prlm~:r containment. '1-'bellll teat in i:,, Lei (peroent;:i,· holU'll) meam the dethe quM>tlty ®laulate!l purauant
para• ~ requtremepts. m11:r slf!O be -qi!'¢ tor rnild&nce ~ a11n lell!<age rate at preB1ure, Pa. 1111 epecUlell
graph c.1.
a: In eatabllahlng · appropriate contatnQ1ent a: tn the teohnloat eP.ilclllcattona or BllllOOlated
·
·
!" leakage teat requ~emente In technlCl'l 11pect. µ, baaes.
llcatlone or l\880Clilted baaes tor otber tJPt18 Ill!. 14, Lt (perce.nt;H houra) means the mut•
of nuclear power r~actora,
mum a)low!'ble leakage rate at preuure .,_ . ·
Oerlved from the preoperatlonal tut data
II. EllPL.\NATIO~ or Tnus
11upe~llled tn JII.,\.t.(a) (Ill).
A. "Primary· reactor containment" meaJll
K. J,.am, J.tm (p!!roent/H houn) meaua
th.e structure or vease1 that enoloisee tile com,
the total mei\S\1~ containment leakage rate•
ponents of the reactor l!OOlant p"8111,1re
lilt pr9B1\lre Pa and Pt, TO•pecttvel:r, ol;ltalned
bound11ry, 11!1 defined In I 6D.21v), and ll!lrVea
from testing the containment with compo•
as an eaaentlall:r le•k·tl1ht ban'!er s1111~t t'be
nenta and syst11ms In the •tale as close aa
.un90ntrolled releaae of radlpacttvlt:r to tlle
practical to ·that which would exist under
11nvlronment,
·
design basis ac;cldent condltlona (e.g., vented,
B. "Oont11lnment Isolation valve" meima
!lrslned, ftoqlled or preS&urlzed).
any valve· which Is relied upoll to perform a
o. ~Accepta11co criteria" means the atandcontainment Isolation funotlqn.
1>rll 1>111>lnat which test results are to be
c. "Reactor· !)(!ntalnment l~lqoge te~t pro·
compared for ea~bllshlng the fu11ctlol1el llC•
gram" Includes the performancC! ·ot Type 4,
ceptl\b~lt:r of the containment aa 11 1eak1>11e
'fYpe JiJ, 11nd Type <;r~ts. 4'11crlbed lli II.P,
limiting bound~.
ll.O, and I.I.JJ, reapectlvel:r.
LEAK4o&.~snNa J1.EQu111EMENTO
D. "~akf!,ge rate" for teat purpoaoa !s that
le\'kal!e which ot:eurs In a unit of tint(!, fltated
A program conslstl11g of·... schedule for con•
llS a percentage ·of weight' of ttie original con.
ducting Type A, B, and O teats shall be de•
tent of containment air at the leakage rate
veloped for leak testing. the prhpar:r re11Ctor
teat p~es&ure that esc!.'PM to the qutetde
containment and,retatecl systems and compo··
atmosphere during a i•-hour test per1911.
nenta penetra.tlng prl!Jlary conta111ment pres- .
E. "Overall Integrated lea1ta1e rate" !Deans · ' 0ure boundary.
·
that l&akll&e rate which obtalna from 11 ~um•
Upon completion of construcUon of tlie
me.tlon of leak$f!e through all potent~ leakprimary
reactor
conta.tnment,
lncludtng
Inag11 patbe Including coµ.t11lnme11t welds,
stallation of !'I\ portions of mechanl~al, ftuld,
vlilve9, lltt!Jl(IB, Bild components which pene.
e!ectrlcal, arid Instrumentation syatellll! pone·
trate contatnnient.
~r11tlng the primary re11Ctor containment
P. "Type A Teat.a" me&.JlS tests Intended l<!
pre~,11re ·bou11d11r:r. and prior to sn:r reactor
meaaure the prlm!'rJ reactor coµ.talnmeµ.t
operating period, preopera.tlonal and periodic
overall Integrate!$ leakage rate ( 1) after the
leak!'ge rate tests, as appllca1:11e, 1ball be
containment hB8 been completed and Is ready
conducted tn 11CCorde.11ce with the following:
for OP!'Iatlon, and (2) at periodic Intervals
A. Type A test-1'. ·Pretest requlrementr,
thereafter.
5 Such in-plant cont~ol measures may include
(a) Containment llU1pectlon In accordance
G. "Type B Teats" means tests tnten~ed to
treatment of steam generator blow-down tank
with V.fl. shall be performed as 11 prerequJslte
detect
local
leaks
and
to
meas1,1re
leakage
exha11st, clean steam supplies for turbine gland
to the perrcirrru~nce of Typo A tests, Durln1
ac~OBB each presaure,co11tat11tng. or leak!'geseals, ~om!enser vacuum systems, containment
the period between the Initiation of the cqn•
bOundar:r for the following primary
purging exhaust an<! ventilation exhaust syst~ms llmltlng
talnment Inspection and the performance of
reactor containment penetrstlo!'S:
and special design f~al\lr~s to redu~e contamithe
'fype A teat•. no repl\lra or adjustments
l. Containment penetrattona whose design
nated steam al)d liquid leakage from valves and
lncorpprates reelltent aeals, gaskets, or seal1111t eh1>ll be made ao that .the containment can
other sources such as sumps and tanks, asapcompamls, piping penetrlltlona fttted with H• be teated In ea close to the ·..111 Is" condition
propriate for the type of reactor.
panalon belJows, and electrical penetrations aa practical. During the period between the
•Amended 40 i-·it 58847.
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completion of one Type A test anci the lnltla·
Initial test Shall iiorDially be used for the
(b) Measurement of. the, rate·~ pr~\lre
tlon of the containment Inspection for the
periodic tests.
·
·
. ~osa of the teat chamber ..of tbe containment
subsequent TypP A test, repairs or adjust(b) The accuracy of any Type A teat shall
· penetration pressurized with,: air; nitrogen,
ments shall be made to components whose
be verified bv a supplemen•-• test An accept
o~ pneumatlo tlulc! speclfted ·ln the teclinlcal
leakage exceeds that speclfted In the technical
able· method ta described ~ ApPendlx a
· apeclficattons or associated bases.
··
speclfic11tlon as soon RB prai:tlc111 after IdenANSI Ntli.t-19'12. The .. supplemental test · .· (c) Leakage eu"elllance by mean8 of a
tlllcatlon .. If during .a Type A test, Including
method selected shall be con<l\lcted for su11l·
permanently lnstir.lled sy11tem .with provtstoi1s
the supplemental test specified In UI.A.3.(b), · cient duration to, estllbllSh accurately thli
for continuous or lntern>,tttent pressurization
potentially excessive leakage·paths are Idenchange ln leakage rate between the Type A
of Individual or groups of eontalnmeut penetlfted which 'Wiii Interfere with _satisfactory
and supplemental ·teat. Reaults from' this
tratlolia and. measurement or· r11te of prescompletion of the test, or which result In .the
supplemental· teat 11n1 acceptable provided
sure loss of·alr, nitrogen·, or pneum11t1c ft\tld
TyJi& A test not meeting the· acceptalice crtthe dlll'erence .between.the suppleniental test·
speclfted In the technical apeclfie11tlon or
terla UI.A.4.(b) orIII.A.6.(b), the Type A test
data and the Type A test data Is wlthln'0.26
·bases thl'ough. tbe leak ·paths. ·
shall be terminated and the lea.kage throug!i
x.. (or 0.2& Lt). Jf results are not w1~1n·o.215 · ·associated
2. Ted Pressure. All" p~pet11tlonat and
such paths shall be mes.sured using· local. La (or 0.2& Lt), the rellllon .shall be deterperiodic 'l'ypu:B tests sh~ be·pert<irmed )ly
leakage testing methods. Repairs and/or · mtned, corrective action taken, ·and a suc•
local pneumauc preaeurtzatlon ot the co1iadjustments to equipment shall be made and
cesstul supplemental 'test performed.
:.talnJl!.el1~ penetratio!lil;, !l.lt!iier lil.dMd.uany c)r
a Type A test performed. The cdi'tectlve ac- ·
(c) 'J"est leakage rates shall be calculated
tn l!l'Ol!PB· at a.-Pl'.!!!15ur!l'h!>t less tbl!.n.
tlon taken and the change ln leakage rate
using absolute vllluea,.corrected tor. lnstru-·
3. Acceptance ofiterla: :(Se!i ais9 ·Type ;C
determined from the tests and overall lnteJlient error,
tests.) (a) The:comblned leakage ?,ate <it e.11
gra.ted leakage determined troni"the local leak
pen~tratlons and ve.lvl!ll subJiict. t9 Type .B
and Type A tests shat! be liicluded ·In the · ·
4. .Preoperatlonlll leakage rate tests. ·(a)·
and a tests shall. be less ·than, 0.60 La, with
19port submitted to the commission as spe- · Teat preasvre-( l) .Reduced prea3ure tests.
. the exception · of the valves iiileClfted in
elfied In V.B.
·.
(l)· An lnltllll teat 11hall be performed at 11
III.C.3. ·
·
.
·
. (b) Closure ot containment Isolation vruves
pressure pt, not less than 0.60 Pa to meaaure
(b) Leak11ge. · ·in!!allurements .obt~lned
a leakage rate Ltm.
tor the Type A test ·shall. be accompllshed ..bY
(ll) A seco.nd test ahall be performed ·at
through ci>mponent"leilllage surveillance sysnormal operation and without any prelimitems (e,g., contlnuo1111 pressurization ot In·
nary exercising or adjustments (e:g., no
pressure Pa to meMure 6 leakage rate. Lam.
dlvldual
containment ·components) that
tightening of. valve after closure by· valve
(Ill) "The leilkaie ·characteristics yielded
maintains
a pressure not less than Pa at In·
~otor). Repairs of maloperatlng or leaking
by measurements Ltm and Lani shall e11tab~
d.lvldual test chambers ot. containment penevalves shall be made as necessal'y: lnformallsh 'the maximum all~wable ·test leakage
·tratlons
during
normal reactor. operation,
tlon on any valve closure mii.Ifunctlon . or. ra~ Lt "f not. mor~ than La· (Lt.m:/Lam). In.
are acceptllble In lleu or Type B .tests.
valve leakage that requires ·corrective action
tlle event Lt(n/Llim 111 "fl"eater .than 0.'1, Lt
C. Type* C teat1.
·
before the test, shall be included In the re&hall be speclfted as equ·al to La (Pt/Pa) •1•.
1. Test method. Type C tests sh'11ll be· perport submitted to the coinmlsslon B;S. spec!· ·
(2) ·Peak presure .tests •. A test Shall be performed
·by
local
pressurization.
•The pressure
iled ln V.B. · .
.
. .
··
,
forme'l at pressure Pa to mes.sure the leakage
.shall be... applied In the same dlreCtlon as
Ill
(c) The conta.lnment ·test condition .. snail
rate Lam.
that
when
the'value
would.
tie.required
to
Ill stabilize.for a ·period or about 4 hours prfor
(b) Acceptance crlteri~-(l) Rellucell
P'!rform Its safety func~lon, unless It can
':ii to the stllrt ·or a. leakage rate test.
pTe83UTe teats. The leakage rate Ltm sha.ll ·be
·b.e determlned·tha.~· tl).e results from the tests
IC' (d) Those portions of "the ·fluid systems
lessthan0.76Lt.
·
for a pressure applied in a different dtrectlon
IL that are part of the reactor coolant pressure
(II) Peak pressure tests. The leakage rate
Ill Will :p~ovt4e ei'aulval~nt.or. more· Conservative
co boundary and are open directly to the con- Lam shall be less than 0.75 La and not greater· 1!1 results. The test·~e.thods ln JII.B.i maj be
talnment a.tmosphere under post-accident ~ than Ld. ·
·
substituted where appropriate.· Each valve to
con<lltlons and bec.ome an extension of the :q 15. Periodic leakage rate tests-{ a) Test pres- ':ii be
tested Shall be closed by normal Opera•
bounda.ry of the containment shall be opened IC sure. (1 )· Reduced pressure tests shall be IC
IL tlon a.nd without any preliminary exercising
or vented to the containment ·atmosphere IL conducted at Pt.;
lll
or.a.dJustments (e.g .• no·'tlghtenlng of valve
prior to a.nd during the test .. Portions of co
(2) Peak pressure tests shall be conducted
after closure by valve motor).
closed systems Inside containment that pene- M at Pa.
.
... .
2. Test preasure. (a), Valves, .unless prestrate conta.lnment and rupture as a result of
(b) Acceptance criteria-( I) Rcd11ccd
sur1ze<1 with tlul<l (e.g., water, nitrogen)
a loss of coolant accident shall be 'vented to
pressure teats. The leakage rate Ltm shall be
.
from
a seal system, shall be pressurized with
the containment atmosphere. All vented s1sless than 0.76 Lt. U local lea.k11ge measureair or nitrogen at 11 preaaun of .Pa.
f.ems shall be drained of we.ter or other .fiulds ments are taken to eft"ect repairs In order .to
(b) Valves, which are sea.led with ftuld ·
to the extent neceSsary to a.ssure exposure of meet ~he acceptance criteria, these measurefrom a seal system shall be pre11Burlzed with
the system: conta.lnnient Isolation valves tq ments shall be ·taken at a test pressure Pt.
that fluid to a. pr.essure not lesa than· 1.10 Pa.
eontalnment air test pressure and to assure
(2) Peak·preBSure tests. ·The leakase rate•
3. Acceptance ofiterlO'IJ. The combined
they will be $UbJecteel to the post-accident Lam shall be less than 0. 76 La: It local leakle~kage rnte for all penetratl~ns and valves
differential pressure. Systems that are re· age measurements are taken to effect repairs
· s~1bject to Type B and C tests ahall be· less
quired to maintain tlie plant ·In a safe con- In order to meet the acceptance· criteria,
than o.oo La. Leakage from containment
ditlon during the test shall be operable· ·111. these measurements shall be taken at a test
ls;)Ja tlon valves that are sealed with ft uld
their ·norinal mode, and need not be ·ventjld. pressur4' Pa. ·..
from n seal system 111a.y be excluded when
. Systems that are ilormally filled with water··
6. Al!t!ltlona.I .Requirements; (a) . If ·any
d<:termlnlng the comblne<l leakage rate:
and operating under post-accident condl· periodic Type A· test falls to meet.the applli>N>ridect, That;
tlons, such as the containment heat removal cable acceptance .criteria In IU.A·.6.(b); the
(I\) Such valves ha~ been ·<lemonstrated
system, need not be vented. However, the test sched:ule applicable to subse_quent Type
to I11n•e tluld leakage rates that .<lo not excontainment Isolation valves In the systems A tests will be reviewed and npproved tiy the
those specified In the technlcel spect.
ceed
defined.In m.A.l.(d) shall· be tes_te<l In ac· Climfsslon.
:
.
··
ficatlons or associated bases. and
cordance with m.c. The measured leakage
b) It two co~cutlve periodic Type A
· (b) The Installed Isolation valve sea!rate from the"Se tests shall be reported ~o the tes tall to meet· the applicable acceptance
\\"ater system. fluid Inventory ts sulllclent to
Commission.
. .
.criteria tn m.A.6(b), notwithstanding· ihe
assure the sealing function for at least 30
2. Conduct o/ tests. Pr.ioperatl!?ne.l leakage periodic retest schedttle of IU.D., a Type A
dnys at a pressure of 1.10 Pa.
rate teste at either reduced or at·.peak pres- test shall be performed at. llach plant shutD. Pcr.lodic retest schedu1e.:....1. Type A
aure, shall be conducted at the Intervals down tor refueling or approximately every
Jipeclfied In m.I>,
.
·1a months, whichever OCCl!rB first, until ··two
test, (a) After the preoperat!onal -leakage
3. Test. method3. (a) All Type A tests shall consecutive Type A tests meet the accept11nce
~ate tests, a set of three Typie A tests shall be
be conducted ln accordance with the provl• criteria In m.A.6(b), after which time the
performed; at approximately equal lnte"ala
•ions of the American National Standard retest sched\Jle specified In III.D. may be
during each .10-year se"lce period. The third
Ni6.4-1972, Leakage Rate Testing of Con- reswned.
test of each set shall be con<lucted when the
talnment liltructures for Nuclear Reacto.rs,
B; 'l'ype B tests.
.
plant Is shut<lown. tor the 10-year pla.nt In•
Mlj,rch. 18 19'12.• 'J'he method ch06en for the
. l. Test met11.oda. Acceptable means or perservice Inspections.•
,.
forming * preoperattonal and periodic T)·pe
(b) Per'.lllsslble periods ior testing. The
B testa Include:
·
per!orma.nce of Typ~ A .tests shall be limited
. •ANSI Ni6.4-19'12.Lea.kage Rafe Testing
·to. periods· 'When the plnnt facility Is non(a) ~nation by _halide ieak-detectloi1
operational and sec\irell In the shutdown
Containment Structures tor Nuclear Reacto'ra
method (Qr by other equivalent test methods
condition· uncle~ the. admliilstratlve i:ontroi
(dated Mar. 18, .1972). Coples lllay be Ob•
auch aa mass spectrometer) of a test cmniand In accordance wJtli the safety procedures
talned from the .American Nuclear .Society,
ber, pressurized with air, nltrogei:i, or pne\tdefined in the license.
2M East Og<len Avenue, Hinsdale, IL !J062l; mattc ftuld ilpeclfted · tn the technlcalA copy Is available for lnapectlon. at the apeclilcationa or· ·associated 'bwil and con: . 2. Ty~· B teats. Tjpe 11 tests except teats
dommlsslon•s P.ubllc Doct1ment ~m. 171'1. structed ·aa part ot tndlvldual contalnmen~
for air locb, sh~l be pertonned durlna HCh
penetrations.
· ·
·
H ·street NW .. Washington, DC. The Incorporation by .rererence was approved by the
• S\lch lnse"lce lnapectlona are requ1r1111
Director of the Federal Register. on Octo•Amended 38 FR.5997.
by I &0.5&a.
b.er.30, 1972.
·
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reacti>r shutdown for retuellng, or other con•
vei11ent lntervalli. but ·an ·no cu. at lnta"ala
greater than 2 yeRrs. Air loclca llhall be -tested
.at." .G·montb Intervals, lfowever, air loco
-which are opened durln11.1uch·lntervaW, llhall
bo tt>sted 11fter each. i>penlns; Por prlmal'J'
reactor containment penetration• ·employlns
Q . continuous lea.kase monlt0r1n11 as:atem,
·Type B teats, except for teaU of air locks,
may, notwlthstandlns the test ICh~dule 1pecllled under III.D.1., be perforined everr other
reactor sbu,tdown ror.reru11un11 but'ln no oase
at lntervala sr••tor than 3 years.
3; Type c tests. Type 0 teat.i ahall be per·
rormed dur&ns each reactor shutdown tor re•
tuellrig but ln no cue at intervall gieater
than 2_ yearn.
.: ,

lllallap rate. tnt d•"- ·for .uit ·T;pe ·A teat ·
risults to the tllteat 11tc1aUJ to demon•

atrate the acceptabUlty of the een&abiment'•
lealrap rate_ In mee,ID1" tll• · acceptance
·
,
·
criteria. .· " .
s. Por each "periodic· teat. lealrase. teat ?I!•
111lta. frcm Type A, B, and 0 telito ilhall be le•.
portell. The"Nl!Ort mall contain all ana1111s
and lnterJ>ret111t&cn or the Type A te1t results
and a aumniarJ analJlll of perlCM!lc."l'Jllt B
and Type 0 teata that were perfonDecl alnce
·th• tut Type A teat. Leakap. test reaulil
frcm Type A. B, ud"CJ teats Ulat falled to
meet the acceptance crl~ of m.A.ll(b),
III.a.a, and m.o.a. rupectlV!ily, llhal1 be re·
ported ln a aepante aecompaayiac ·1111mmary.
report that lnctudeii an PlllJ!I... and· lnJer·
IV. ~ Tz&TING REQVIUMll:lftll
.
. pretatlon Of the .t111t.'data0. the leut·equarea
ftt analJ!l\8 of the teat data. the &Datrilmenta•
.A. Contain1RC11C modfJ!catfOft. AnJ .:i.Jor
modification, .replacement of ·a component_ . t(on error analJ!llll, and the abuctural condl·
which Ill part- of the prllnarf reactor .con· . tlons of ihe containment· 0r i:omponenta, If
talnment bOundary, or reseallns'"• 'seal·
ant, Which contributed to the faUure In
welded ·door, perfor111ed Biter. the -pre\)pera-.. meeting, the acceptance criteria•. RellUlta and
tlonal 1.a'llage rate test lhalt be followect bf
ailal:plN ·of. the supplemental vertUlcatlon
either a Type A. Type ·B, or Type C teat, aa
teat emploJed to demomtrate tile ftlldl~ of
applicable for the area alfected by the modi•
thelealtage n.te teat meuurementa llba.ll aJ.0
Acatlon.- The measured lealcage from tb&a teat
li4i lnoludeci. · ·
·
shall be Included In the report to the :eommlsslon, required bf V.A. The e.cceptanca ci1·
'terta. or m.A.S~(b), III.B.3., ·or m.c.s .. aa
ap;>roprla.te, shall be met. Mll\Olr modlftcatlons, replacements, or res.eallnl ~ seal· ·
welded dool'!I, performed directly p,b to the
conduct of a scheduled Type A tllt do. not
require a separate teat.
·

f

B. Multiple leakage, IJatrfer or iul'Jatmo.t•
pl1erfc contatnmenn. The prlmU,

reactor

containment barrier of a· multiple b&nier or
aubatmoapherlc containment ·lhall be aub·
!Ill J11cted to Type A tests to verltf t~i lta. l.ea•
:of !IP rate meets .the requftemelita o( .thlt ap· ·
a: pelldlL ·other atructuree of multlpl• banter
u. .OI' aubatmoepherlo contalnm.ente (e,i., MC•
111.ondui conta&nmenta for bollaDg waternac•
(") ton and shield ~lldln811 for p•urJzecl
water reactors that enclose the entire prlmal'J'
reactor containment or. portions tbeNOf)
11hall be subJect to lndlvldual.te~ta In accord•
ance with the proeedurea llPeclfte~.. ln the
technical specUl.catlons, or. auoclated. JIUe&
V. INSPECoJON AND REPDllTING

or Tmrll *

,~uatloll

n.

pd

~le

Jlocltte. .
: ' ..
-~ Doowllm..uoa..

l'n-,.
·

L llllQU2llD AMD . _ . . . . _ . ftATna

'1'1111 •ar.v•irioif -

·

oir

·

. A. Bolll'ON o/ rae.- lltmtsf tlHI 1.00A. , .
the beat.llOurtm llllted bl panpapb,•·l tot.
below l\ ahal1 be ueumed
the NMtnr
hal been operatln1 oontlmlouaty at a· pcillft!r
level at .leilat ~.09 ttmeil t!ie llaemed J10W8r
level. (to allow for such uncertalntteo u In·
atrumentatSon error), "with ·the muhnum
peaklns factor. alloncl • by ·the tecJullcal
specUloatlons.. A ranse of po'iier dlitrtbutton ·
ah11pe11 · an4 peaksn& raotors re~s
piJwer dlatributtona_ that ma:v OCCIU' over the
core Ufettiu- llhal1 'be .atudled. and the· one

tb•'

selected llhoul4 'be tut whlCh newts

sn tblD

moet en~ calaulated ccmaequenoea, fer the ·
apectrum of . pllftulated bftllltB and lllll81D
fall\Ues an&l'8Bd.
. .
.
.

1. T1&4J ltsffffd Bton:4 lfflflf'ff fn. tM 7Vel.

Tile llteadt...tat.e ·temperature dlaQ1\NUoll
and llt.onid t!Dlllf In tbe tuel before t.be hJpOthetl.Qal llOCldent · lllWl be csloUltted for
·the bum'.\ip that yield.ii the blgbeat aalaulated ollMldlnll temperature (or, .optloD811J,
thoi hlllh~ calaulated etOred l!lltr!l1·) To
accompllllh this, tilt' tb9"Dal oonductl9l~ cf.
•
l10~ llllall. be evaluated u a ..tuncttaa .of
burn•up 1lll4 temperature, taklng lnto'COl1•
dderatlon dll,lerencee In Initial denaltJ, 11114
the tberinal condu$ne& of the pp b e t tu _vo1 and tbe C!1&ddlD8 ~-be trnluated .
11& a tUnctfoD of: tbe bum-up, .taking tnto.CIOJUllderatlcin fuel dllnaUlcatlon aii4 u::pan·
lllon, tbe · -poaltlon 11114 · pl'MSUie of tllD
·s- wltbbl the fuel rod, the lnlual cold pp
1$lmenslcn "With ltli io'e~ and cJaddlDg
creep.
·
.
·
·
_
2. P'u~ '1feat. Pllieton ..heat llhtdl be Clll·
Q oulated Ulllng_nac\lvtty and re,Mtor lr:lnetlcs.
5! Shutdown ·reactlvttlea ftlllUltlng from tem··
a:· peratU!es and wlda aball be Sl't'tn their
·!; mlnlJnum ptauelble vat~. lnclµdlng_ a110"' anee for uncertamtlell, fs the ranp of power
· dlatrtbUtton llhapt!I and peaking faotora' ln• ..
'dlcated to be studied abOve. Bod titp·an4 ln•
.nton
i11AJ be .-umed.
to
occ:ur;
.
. lf the1
. . are caJcul&ted
..
a. ~ of' ADffnfdu. The »eat frcni De
~ve ~1 · of actinides. tncllldlllg
mptuntum and plutonium generated during
open.tlon;'u well aa f8otlGpes ·a1 ·uranium.
'llll&U 'be· Cl9lcndlit.ed ·In. ·acccildance with fae1
0101e .caJouJ&ttona·. mil mown ~

A., Containment fnapectlon. A generOl ln•

-. apectlon of the accessible Interior 61\d exte•
rlor surfaces or the containment etrupturea
and components shall be performed prior to
any Type A test t<i \mcover' any evidence of
stn1ctuml .deterioration which may atrect
either the containment structural lntqrlty
or lnk-tlghtne88. If tbere 1a: evidence of
structural deterlorstlon, Type A teats shall
not be performed until corrective action II
taken In accordance with repair pMC:edurea,
· nondestructive examinations, and teata u
specified In tho applicable cqde apeClfted In .
I 60.115a at the commencement · of repair
work. such structural deterioration and corrective actions taken ahall be reported aa
part of'the test report, submitted In' .Cconl·
. ance with V.B.
·
B • .Rcpore o/ test results. 1'..Tbe prel!&>iratlonal and periodic teata.llhall be. th' subject
of a summary technical report submitted to
tho Commtaalon approximately 3 months
after the conduct of each teat. The· report
shall be titled "Reactor Containment Bulld·
Ing Integrated Leak Rate Teat."
2: The report on the preoperatlonat test
aball Include a schematic arrangement of the
leakage rate measurement system. tbe·.-ln•
11trumentatl11n used, the supplemental teat
method, and tbe test pri>gram selected Sii
pllcable to the preoperatlonal test, and all
subsequent perloolc tests. The report eball
.contain an analysts Gnd Interpretation of the

p~ The aotlnld8 ~:beat.~
a!ba1l 1111 . . . llplllaplfata for Clle tllM In tbe
eJaJe
tlle blpeA ~
fad~ 4UdD8 tm LOoA.'

lull

us ,.....

"' ""'°"

J'rllcluot Det:ap. The heU .....
eratlqn mt.tiiii froJJl radloact1V11 4-7of1lalon
llllAll be uiwned ti> be equal to 1.2
tlmea th& f t l - for tnentt.e operating ttme
In Ute A1'8 IHllndllr4 (~ Ammcaa

·~

Suelear

· . Re1-

·Boaletf ·8tanda1d&-"'DecaJ BIMllU
B&teS · ~Uowfng Slmtdvwn of

'Drani~J'uelecl

'Dlermal . Bftet;onl", Ap-

proved' by,llU~ttee .ANB-6, ANS Stud-.

arda Cominltt.ee; October 19'11) •. The tru-

tlon of the locally generat.ecl pmma eneru

tluilt ts dejlalllted ln the :rue~ (lnclWllng the
etaddlng) ..may. be 4ltrerent frOm · 1.o; the
· · - 'lm84 ·lllulll' lie .JUBtUle4 by • llUltllb1e

ca1culatton.
· 11. •etaJ-Water 1UaotfDn. Bate. '.l'he n.t.e

ot tne'llY nleiise, hyd!Ogen generation; 11114
elllddSllfi os;ldatlon from the metal/water re-

adtc!D lihaU b8 Cslcutated witng the Batcer•
Juat equation (llalrer, L;, Jwit, L.O,. "stu41H
of Metal water ReactlD1111 at Sigh ~-

. tune, m.' · J!lllperlmental and 'l'heonlttClll ·

•P·

•

Haq-

MftJmZ lrr-B006 :lfAliUAnolf 11cJm1r.s

. . r.

· Btudlell of the Zar-tum-Watn neactton,"
dL-l!Mlli page 'I, Jll&y 111«1) •. The reaction
llhall be llllll1Ulled not to be steam limited. Par

l'Odll whoee. Claddlnll Ill calculated to _ruptunl
during the LOO.A; the ~Ide of the Clad4ln1
aba1l &1110 be llll8uined to reset after th• ruptuni. Tile catcuiatlan of-. the reacilDla ·rat.e
Oil
•
I
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comer, and reactor ves;;el lower plenum after
Heat Flux condition In Bolling water Bethe Inside . of the cla'lding shall also follow
actors," APED-5186, GE company Private
the Baker-Just equation, starting at the time .the bypass period. Tills bypass.Ing shall end
report, July 1966.
·
when the cladding Is' calcutater,t to rupture, .ln, the caleulatlon· at a time· designated BB
(4) Macbeth.B.V.Macbeth,MAnAppra!lSal
and extending around the cladding · 1nner ·the "end of byp!MIS," atter which tile expulslon or entrainment mechanisms responof Porced Convection Burnout Data," Proelrcum!erence and axially no less than 1.5
sible for the bypassfug are calcUlated not to
ceedfngs of the Inatitu.te of Mechanical' EnInches· each way from the location of the
be elfectlve. The end-of-bypass definition
glneer.J; 1965-1964.
rupture, with the reaction assumed not to be
used In th~ calculation Shall be ·Justllled
(5) Barnett. P. G. Barnett, "A Correlation
eteam °limited.
by a .suitable combination of analysis. and
of Burnout· Data for Uniformly Heated An.6• .Reactor Internals Heat Tromfer. Reat
experimental data. Acceptable mdthods tor
. nult and Its Uses for Predicting Burnout 1n
transfer from piping, vessel walls, and nondefining "end ot bypass" ·include, but are not
t:Tnlformly Hee.ted Rod Bundles," AEEW-R
:tuel lntemeJ hardware Shall be taken Into
limited' to; the folloW!ng·: (1) Predlctlon of
463, 1966.
.
account.
the blowdown calculation of downward. flow
· (6) Hughes. E. D. Hughes, "A Correlation
7. Pressuri:?ed Water Reactor Prlmat'y-toIn the downcomer for the iemalndei' or· the
or Rod Bundle Critical Heat Flux for Water
Seeondary Heat Transfer. Heat transferred
blowdown perlqd; (2') prediction of a thresIn the Pressure Range 150 to 725 psla," INbetween primary ancl secondary systems
hold ·for droplet entrainment In the upward.
1412, Idaho Nuelear Corporation, July 1970.
through heat exchangers (steam generators)
velocity, using loceJ fluid conditions and a
e. Correlations of appropriate transient
l!hall be tak!!n Into account..(Not applicable
conseryatlve
critical
Weber
number.
CHF
data may be accepted for use In LOCA
1o Dolling Water Reactors.)
d. Nod.Ing ·Near the Bt'eak and the ECCS
transient analyses It comparisons between
8 · SWELLING AND RuPrURE OF THE CLADDING
Injection Points. 'I'.he nodlng In the vicinity
the data and the correlations are prov!ded
AND FUEL ROD THERlllAL PAB.&MEn:RS
.of and including the broken or split sections
to demonstrate that the correlations predict
Each evaluailon model shall Include ,. proof pipe and the .points of ECCS Injection
values of CHF which eJlow for uncertainty
vision tor predicting cla.ddlng swelling and
shall be cl:J.osen to permit a reliable analysis
· In the experlmenteJ data throughout the
rupture from consideration of the aXtal temot the the~odynamlc hlstory In these rerange or parameters for which the correlaperature distribution or the cladding and
gtons·durlng blowdown.
tlons are to be used. Wher~ appropriate, the
from the dllference :..~ pressure between the
2. ·Frictional Pressure Dt'ops. The· frictional
compar!sons shall use statistical uncertainty
Inside and outside of the cladding,· both as
Jo..~$es In pJpes and other <'.Ompouents lnclndanalysis ot the data to ctemonstrate the confunctions of time. To be acceptable the
Ing the reactor core shall be calcUlated using
servatlsm of the.. transient correlation.
·swelling and rupture calcUlatlons shall be
models that Include realistic variation or
.d. Transient CBP correlations acceptable
based on applicable data In such a way that
friction factor with Reynolds n1,1mber, and
for use In LOCA transients Include, but are
the degree of swelling and Incidence of rup~
realistic two-phase friction multipliers that
not limited to, the following:
ture are not underestimated. The degr"l! of
!lave been adequately verUled by comparison
(1) GE transient CHF. B. C. Sllfer, J. E.
swelling and ruptu-e shall be taken Into
with experimental data, or models that prove
Hench, "Loss-of-Coolant Accident and Emeraccount In calculations of gap conductance,
at least eq~ally conservative with respect to
gency Core Cooling Models for General ElecCladdlng oxidation and embrittlement, and
maximum clad temperature ealcUlated durtrlc Bolling Water Reactors," NED0-10329,
Ing the hypothetical accident. The modified
General Electric Company, Equation C-32,
l!l.ydrogen generation.
The calculations· or fuel and cladding teni- ·naroczy correlation (Baroczy, C. J., "A SysApril 1971.
peratures ·as· a function of time shall use
·tematlc Correlation for· Two-Phase Pressure
e. Arter GHF Is first predicted at 8n axial
values for gap conductance and other
Drop," Chem. Engi11g, Pt'og. Symp. series,
fuel rod location durtng blowdown, the catthermal parameters as functions of ten1No. 64, Vol. 62, 1965) or a combination of the
culation Shall not use nucleate bolling heat
Th
1 ti
(Th
J R.S •
t
transfer correlations at that 'location subperature and other applicable tlme~dependom corre a on
om. ·
·• • Predlc ton
sequently durmg the blowdown even 1f the
ent variables. The gap· conductance shall be
of Pressure Drop During Forced Circulation
calculated local flUld and surface conditions
vuled In accordance With changes In ·gap
Bolling of Water.'' Int. J. of Heat & Mass
woUld apparentlY. JUStlfy the reestabl!Shment
- dimensions and any other applicable - Transfer, 7• 709-724 • 1964 ) for pressures equal - ot nucleate bolling. Heat transfer assump•
250
0
g varhtbles.
g to or greater than
psia and the Mar- 0 tlons characteristic of i:eturn to nucleate .
(
ttlng) shall be
ltted h
- tlnelll-Nelson correlation (Martinelli, R. C. - bolll
c. BLOWDOWN PHENOMENA
.
Nelsou, D,B., "Prediction Of Pressure Drop. IE'Just~ ~;ethe calCUlaj;ed
flu:ldwa::
~
1. Break Chat'acterfstlc:s and Flow. a. In a.· During Forced Circulation Bolling of Water," a> surface condl~lons during the reflOOd por•
analyses of hypothetical loss-o.f-coolant ac- M Transactfon.J of ASME, 691>-'102, 1948) tor M tlon of a LOCA.
cldents, a spectrum of possible pipe breaks
th
5, Post-CHF Heat Tt"anafer correlatfona. a.
shall be considered. This spectrum shall Inpressures tower an :!50 psla ls acceptable as
Correlations of heat transfer from the fuel
elude Instantaneous double-ended breaks
a basis for calculating realistic two-phase·
cladding to the surrounding fluid
the post•
ranging In cross-sectional area up to and Infriction multlpllers.
CHP reglines of transltton and film bolling
clu<..11.ng t.i.t&.t v~ iliu.1 largest pipe In the prJ... · - : • .J.;.&u~1,tun·., Eq4ai!!on. T'.Me ::.::t.,~·;:~ . .:a.b· c~n.aJ.l bt;, compared to appllct&.Lle o~ud,f-otate
mary coolant system. The analysis shall also
fect.9· shall be taken Into account In the. conand transient-state data using statistical
Include the effects of longitudinal splits In ·servatlon of inome~tum equation: (1) temcorrelation and uncertainty analyses. Suoli
the largest pipes, with the split area equal to
poral change of momentum, (2) .niomentum
•comparison shall demonstrate that the cortlle cross-sectional area of the pipe.
convection, (3), ar""' change momentum flux,
relations predict values of heat transfer co•
b. Discharge Model. For all times after
(4) momentum change due to compresslbllefllclent equal to or less than the mean value
the discharging 1luld has been calcUlated to
lty, (6) pres.~ure loss resulting from wall
of the applicable ·experimental heat transfer
be two-phase in composition, the dJ.scbarge
friction, (6) pressure loss resulting from area
data throughout the range of parameters tor
rate shall be calculated by use of the Moody
change, and (7) gravitational accele?tlon.
which the correlations are to be used. The
model (P. J. Moody, "Maxim.um Flow Rate
Any omission of one or more of these terms
comparisons shall quantify the relation of
ot a Single Component, Two-Phase Mixture,"
under stated circumstances ·shall be Justified
the correla.tlons .to the statistical uncertainty
Journal of Heat T1'anafer• Trans ..Amerlcan
by comparative analyees Ol' by experimental
of the a.ppllcable data.
Society of Miwhanfcal Engineers. 87, No. 1,
data.
b. The Groeneveld flow film bolling cotcePebruary, 1965). The ceJculatlon shall be
. 4. Critical Heat Flux. a. Correlations deirellatlon (equation 5.7 of D.C. Groeneveld, "An
conducted With at least three values of a
oped from appropriate steady-state and
Investigation of Heat Transfer In the Liquid
discharge coefllclent applied to tile postutransient-state experimental data are acceptDeficient Regime," AEci.:.s2s1, revised Delated break area, these values spanning the
able for use In pre(\lctlng the critical heat
cember 1969), the DougaU-Rohsenow flow
range from 0.6 to LO. If the results indicate
flux (CHF) during LOCA transients. Tht>
fllni bolling correlation (R. S. Dougall and
that the maximum clad temperature for the
computer programs In which these correlaW. M. Rohsenow., "Film Bolling on the In•
hypothetical accident Is to be found at an
tlon8 are used shall contain ·suitable checks
side of Vertical Ttibes with Upward Flow of
even lower value of the discharge coemclent,
to assure that the physical parameters are
the Fluid at, Low Qualities,: MIT Report
the range of dlsCharge coefllclents she.11 be
within the range of parameters speclfled for ·Number 9079-26, C&mbrldge, Massachusetts,
extended until the maximum clad temperause o! the correlations by their respective
September 1963)? and the ·Westinghouse corture calculated by this variation hall been
authors.
.
relation of 'steady-state transition bolling.
achieved.
.
. ·
b. Steady-state OBP correlations accept("Proprietary· Redirect/Rebuttal Testimony
~· End of Blowdown. (Appues Only' to
able for use In LOCA transients Include,
of Westinghouse Electric .Corporation,"
Pressurized Water Reactors.) For postulated
but are not limited to, the following:
U.S.N.R.c.-·Docket RM-50-1,.page 25-1, October
Cold leg breaks, eJl emergency cooling water
(1) W J. L. S. Tong, "Prediction Of De26, 1972) are acceptable for use m the
Injected Into the Inlet lines or the reactor
parture from Nucleate Bolllnit for an Axially
poast-CHP bo,lllng regimes. In addition the
vessel during the byp&Ss period Shall In the
Non-uniform Heat Flux Dlstrlbutlon,"·Jourtransition bolling correlation of McDonough,
calculations be subtracted from the reactor
nal of Nuclear Enet'gy, Vol. 21, 241.:.2411, 1967.
M!llch, and King (J. B. McDonough, w.
VeBBel calcUlated Inventory. This may be ex(2) B&W-2. J, S. Oellerstedt, R. A. Lee,. Mlllch,.E. 0. King,, "Partial Pllm Bolling with
ecuted In the ceJcuiatlon during the bypass
W. J. OberJohn, R H. Wilson, L. J. Stanek.
Water at 2000 pslg In a Round Vertical Ttibe,"
period, or as an eJtematlve the amount of
"Correlation of Critical Heat Plux.. ID. a
MBA Research Corp., Teehnlcal Report 62
emergency core cooling water caleulated to
Bundle Cooled by Pressuri.,ed Water, Two(NP-6976), (1968) Is suitable for use be. be Injected during the bypass period may be
Pha..e, Flmu and Heat Trana/er fn. Bod
tween nucelate and film bolling; Use ot all
subtracted later In the calculation from the
Bundles, ASME, New York, 1969.
·
these correlations Shall be restricted BB
water remaining 1n the Inlet lines down~
(3) Hench.~l.evy.J.M.Reatzer,J.E.Hench.
follows:
·
'
E. Jailssen, s. Levy "Design Basis for Crltlcal
(1) ·The Groeneveld correlation shall not
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or, the channel box aball be based on approbe used In the region near Its 'low-preesure
port,"·· Wcstlnghou&e Report WCAP-7666,
priate experimental data. For reactors wlUt.
singularity,
AprU 1971; "PWR Full Length EmergencJ
Jet pumps and' tuel rods In a 7x7 fuel aaaem(2) the first term (nucletLte) of the WestOOollng Heat Transfer (FLECHT) Group I
bly array, the following heat transfer coellllnghouee correlation and the· entire McDonTeet Report," Westinghouse Report WCAP-·
clent.• and· .wetting time correlation 81'9
ough, Milich, an4 :S:lng correlation ehall not· 7435, JtLnuary 1970; "PWR FLECHT (Pull
acceptable.
be used during the:bl!>wdown after the temI,ength Emergency Cooling Heat Transfer)
a. During the period after lower plenum
perature dllrerence between the clad and the
Oroup n.Teet Report," Weetlnghouae Report
fl11Shlng, but prior to core spray reaching
saturated fluid ftnit exceeds 300• F,
WCAP-7644, September 1970; "PWR l"LECHT
rated flow, a convective coemcient of zero
(3) traneltlon bolling heat transfer ehall
Pinal Report Supplement.'.' Westinghouse Reshall be applied to the fuel assembly channel
not be reapplied for the remainder of the
port WCAP-7931, October 1972).
·
box.
·
.
LOCA blowdown, even If the clad superheat
·. The elfeots on relloodlng rate ot the comb. During the period after core spray
returns below 300• P, except .for the reflood
preaeed gas In the accumulator which Is dlsreaches rated ii.ow, but prl<;>r·to wetting ot the
portlon of the LOCA when justified by the
charged · following accumlllator water dischannel, a convective beat transfer coemclent
calculated local fluid and surface conditions.
charge shall· also be taken Into account.
of 6 Btu-br·•-ft-•- ·p~• ahall be ·applied to both
6. Pump Modeling.· The cbaracterletlcs of
4. Steam Interaction with Emergency Cor,e
sides of the channel box.
rotating primary system pumps (axial llow,
CooHng Water In Preasurized Water Beactora.
c. Wetting.of tli.e channel box shall be aaturbine, or centrifugal) shall be derived from. The thermal-hydraulic Interaction between
su.med to ocoµr 60 secon.ds after the time
a dynamic model that Includes momentum
steam and all emergency core cooling water
determined using the correlation based on
transfer between the fluid and the rotating
sball be taken Into account In calculating the .
the Yamanoucbl: analysis· ("Loss-of-Coolani
member, with variable pump speed aa a func•
core relloodlng rate. During refill and rellood,
Accident and Emer~ncy (:ore Cooling Models
tlon of time. The pump model resletance
the calculated ateam llow In unbroken reactor General Electric Bolling Water Reac;tors,"
used for analysis should be Justified. The
tor COC?lant pipes shall be taken to be zero
General Electric Company Report NED0pump model for the two-phase region shall
during the time that accumulators are dla10329, AprU 1971). .
·
.
be verllled by applicable two-pbjlse pump
charging water Into those pipes unleas experperfonnance data. For BWR'1,1 after satura-·
!mental evidence Is available regarding the'
11 • aEQUmED DOCUMENTATION
tlon Is calculated at the pump suction, the
realistic thermal-hydraulic Interaction bepump bead may be aasumed to vary linearly
tween the steam and the liquid. In this
1. a. A description of each evaluation model
with quality, going to mero ror one percent
the ·e;i<perlmental data may be used to supshall be !ltrnlebed. The description shall be
quality at the pump suction, so long as the
port an alternate assumption.
sumclently complete to permit technical reanalysis. shows that core ftow stops before
&. Beflll 0114 Be/lood Heat· Transfer for
view ot the analytical-approach Including the
tho quality at pump auction rear.hes one
Pressurized Water Beactors. For rellood rates
eq11atlons used, their approximations Iii. dlfpercent.
of one lnch,per second or higher, ·rellood heat
rerence form, the assumptions made, and the
7. core Flow Dlstributfon During Blowtransfer coemclents shall be bailed on appll· valuee Of all parameters or the procedure tor
down. (Applies onl:r to P•-es&Urlzed water
cable experimental data for unblocked cores
their selection, a8 ror example, In accordance
reactors.)
·
Including FLECHT results ("PWR FLECHT
with a speclfted phwcal law or emplrlCal
a. The llow rate throµgb the hot region of
(Pull Length Emergency Coaling Heat Transcorrelation.
·
the core durl'l1g blowdown shall be calculated
ter) Pinal Report," Westinghouse Report
b. The description &ball be su.tnclently deaa .a !unction of time, For the purpose of WCAP'--'1665, AprU 1971). The use of a cor- · tailed and specific to . require slgnUic;ant
these calcUlations the bot region chosen shall
relation derived from FLECHT data shall be Q: changes In the evaluation model to be specnot be greater than the size or one fuel aabe
b
u. tiled In amendments ot the description. Por
sembly. Calculations or average flow and llow
demonstrated to
· conservative for t e .en this purpose, a. slgnUlamt change Is a change
In the bot region shall take !no account cross· transient to which It le applied; presently M that woUld reaUlt In a calculated fuel cladflow between regions &nd any ftow blOCkl\119
available FLECHT beat transfer. !lorrelatlons
ding temperature different by more tha.n 20•p
-.- calculated to occ·ur during blowdown as a 0 ("PWR Full Length Emergency Cooling Heat
trom the temperature calculated (as a runcresUlt ot cladding swelling or rupture. The S! Transfer (PLECHT) Group I Test Report,"
tlon of time) ror a poatulated LOCA u8lD8
- calculated !low sba.11 be smoothed to ellml- a: Westinghouse Report WCAP-'IM4, September
Vie last previously accepted model.
~ nate any calcW.ated rapid osclllatlons (period u. 19'10; "PWR FLECHT Pinal Report Supplec. A complete listing of each computer prom .Iese than O.l aeconcla).
en ment," Westinghouse Report WCAP-7931,
gram, In the· same· torm as used In the eval•
M
b. A method eball hll specified for de term In• M October 19'12) are ·not acceptable. New coruation model, sllll n be furnished to the Nuclear
Ing the enthalpy to be Used aa "tnput data to
relations or modifications· to the FLECHT
Regulalory Commission.
the bot channel beatup analysis from qumnheat transfer correl!'tlons are acceptable onlJ
• 2. For each computer program, solution
titles calculated In the blowdown analysis,
after they are demonstrated to he conservaeonvergence eball be demonstrated by studies
eonale.tent with the ·11ow distribution ·ca1cutlve, by comparison with FLECHT data, for
ot system modeling or nodlng and calculalations.
a range of parameters consistent wt th the
tlonal time steps.
transient to which they are applied.
3. Appropriate sensitivity ·studies Bball be
D. POST-SLOWDOWN PHENOMENA; KEAT llEllOVAL
During
refill
and
during
rell.ood
when
reperformed
ror each evaluation model, to evalBT TH& ECCS
1lood rates are less than orie Inch _per second,
uate the effect on the calculated results of
I. Single Failure Criterion. An analysis of
beat trariafer calculations shall be based on
lat!
I
odl
h
ed 1n
the assumption that cooling ls onJw by steam,
var
ODS n n
ng, p enomena assum
possible failure modes or· ECCB equipment
•
Ute calculation to predominate, Including
and or their effects on ECCS performance
and shall take Into account any 1low blockage
pump operation or locking, and values. of
must be made. In carrying out the accident
calculated to occur as a result of cladding
parameters OVP.r their aJiPllcable ranges. Por
evaluation the combination of ECCB subsysswelling or rupture as such blockage mlgbt
ltems to which results are shown to be senal•
tems assumed to be operative shall be th.airect both local steam now and beat transfer.. . Uve, the choicea made sball be justified.
available after the moat damaging single
6. C9nvect1ve Heat Tram/er Coelflclents for
4 • TO the extent practicable, predictlona
failure of ECCS equipment bas talten place.
Bomng Water Beactor Fuel Boda Under Spray
of the evaluattoP. model, or portions thereof,
2. Containment. Presaure. The containCooling. Pollowlng the blowdown period, conaball be compared· with applicable' expert•
ment pressure used for evaluating cooling et• · vectlve beat transfer shall be calculated using
mental Information. .
.
·
fectlveness during rellood and spray cooling
coefficients based on appropriate experlmen&. General Standards for Acceptabliltyllhall not exceed a pressure calculated contal data. Por reactors with Jet pumps and
Elements or -evaluation models reviewed will
servatively for tble purpose: The calculation
having tuel rods In a 7 x 7 fuel assemblJ
Include technical adequacy of the calculashall Include the effects or operation. ot all
array, the following eonvectlve coemctenta
tlonal methods, Including compliance with
are acceptable:
Installed pressure-reducing aye~ and
a. During the per!od following lower
required features ot.Bectl<;>n I of this Appenprocesses.
plenum llasblng but prior to the core spray
dlx K and provlelon of a level or safety and
3. Calculation of Be/lood Bate for Preasurreaching
rated
ti.ow.
a
convective
heat
tran,...
margin
of conservatism comparable to other
ized Water Beactora. The refilling of the reaci
acceptable evaluation models, taking Into
tor ve8"81 and the time and rate of re1loodlng
er coefficient of zero shall be applied to all
account slgnl1lcant dilrerences In the reactors
fuel rods.
of the core shall be calculated by an acceptb. · During the period after core spray
to which ibey apply.
able model that takes Into consideration the
reaches rated ftow but. prior to reftoodlng,
thermal and hydraulic characteristics of the
convective heat transfer cilelllclents ·or 3.0,
core and or the reactor sye~m. The primary
3.11, 1.&, and 1.11 Btu-hi'-1-ft-1°p-1 ahall be
•yatem coolant pumps shall be 11111Jumed to
applied to the fuel rods In the outer corners,
have locked Impellers If this assumption loods
outer row, next to. outer row, and to tboiie
to the malllmum calcula.ted cladding temperrem'.>lnlng In the Interior. respectively, of the
ature; otherwlee the pump· rotor ehall be
. assembly.
aasumed to be running free. The ratio of the
c. After the two-phase reftoodlng tluld
total fluid llow at the core exit plane to tlie
reachee the level under consideration, a con•
total liquid flow a.t the core Inlet plane (carvectlve beat transfer coemclent of 26 Bturyover fraction) shall be .u\;ed to determine
br-1-ft-••P~ aha.11 be applied to a.ll fuel Nds.
the core exit flow and eball be determined In
'1. The Bomng Water Beactor Channel Box
accordance with applicable experimental data
Under Spra11 cooling. Pollowlng the blow(for example, "PWB PLECHT (Full Length
down
_period, heat transfer· from, and wetting
Emergency Coo~ng Heat, Transfer) Pinal Re-
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ron
on

ply ·requlrllments from suppliers other than
applicant. ··
.
11. State 11111 to ~I power generated. and
BOid ·by appltca~t the .moat recent average
a:: ATTDllNn' 01:Nt:11A1. roa ANTITlluST Rir:vmw
coat of bullr. power supply experienced by
LL
FACILITY LJCl:N8111 APPl.JCATJONll
applicant (a) at site of generiltlpg facllltles,
(b) at the delivery points;.~~ the pnmar:v
transmission (backl19ne) ayatem, (c) at delntrodtir.Hon. The Information in thla APlivery points from .the. eecon~ary tl'Bllllmlspendlx IR that requested bJ the _Attornet
slon system. and (d) at 4ellvery polnta frolJl
Oenerl\I 111 c.onnectlon with hi•. reTlew, purthe distribution BJlltem, In terms of dollars
mult to section 10Go of the Atomic Energ:v
kilowatt per year, In mill\' per kllowatt
per·
ct of 1064, as amended, of certe.ln Ilcelllle
hour, .and In both the 11:.Qowatt _eoet11 and
;!, OlppllcRtlons tor nuclear po:irer plan.ts. The
kilow•tt.hour.ooa~ ~dl~~:bJ the; ldlo,aitt
M applicant ahan · submlt the' lnfomiaUoil' u ·a
hours. U wholi!llale. QB1118 •..,e made at varying .
~ eepuate document titled, "Information Re;
voltages,
Indicate ~ve~ coata, at .~
a: quested bJ the .Attorney Oenenl for An!';:
voltep.
·
.
. .
LL truat Rl!vlew." Twent:v (20) copies llhall State
(a) for gell!!r&tlng facllltles tnd
12.
en submitted prior to any other part of the fa4
(b)
for·
transml88Ion
S'!~·dlvlded
bJ TOltlli\9
M clllty · license· application as _provided Ill
Clll88ell, the moat recent estimated coat or
llO.saa and 1n· accordance With 12.101 of
applicant's
bUlk
power
supply
expe.nalon
Pl'l1thl9 chapter and not 1- .than twenty-five
gram. of ·which the subject unit la a part, In
211) additional _cople• llball be retained bJ
terms of · dollaro per kilowatt per ye&r, In
the applicant to be avllllable as needed dur~
mllls per kllowatt hour and In botJl tile ldl~
ng the. antitrust review.
·
watt costs and lr.llowatt hour .®&ts divided
by the ktlo-tt hoill'B. Also s~te separatel:V.
1
1
one~ ~rlbe methods. used u a basis to
• Dl!!l'DfntoNB
the .most recentl:v estlm&ted cost of the subl. "Applicant" mes1111 ·the entity applying on establish, or. as a guide ID establishing the
ject unit( a) •. ,
.
. .
.
for authority to _co1111truct or operate subject :!? criteria for applicant's i!ond/or ·applicant's
· 13. List· and deaerlb9 all requests for, or.
unit and each corporate parent, subeldlar:v M pool's minimum amount or Installed reserves
llidlcatlons of. Interest In, !Dterconnectlon·
and amllate: Where application la made by (e.g., (a) single largest unit down, (b) proband/or coordtnatlon and purchases. o.r sales
two or more electric utilities not under c9m- aiabUlty methods such 1111 loBB of load one day
of coordinating power anll energy from·admon ownership or .control, each utility .., In 20 years, 1088 of capacity once In 6 years,
Jacent. utllltles listed bl Item. 9 111Dce 1960
should set forth separate responses to each (c) o*er· methods and/or (d)- Judgment.
and state applicant's reaponse thereto. List
Item ·herein.
LIBt contingencies other than risk of. forced
and describe all requests tor; or Indications
2. ·"Subject uµlt" means the nuclear generoutage ihat enter ·1nt.o ..the· dete~atlon).
of Interest In,· supply of full cir. ·partial. re-.
sting unit or units for Which application
·7. Indicate whether applicant's system In-.
·qulrements of bulk. power for.the 8AJ!1e.pertod ·
for constructloil or operation ts being made:. terconnectlons are credited explicitly or Im-·
.and state applicant's resp(>nse theret.o. ·
3. "Electric utility" or "system" means any .pllcltly. ID eatablll!hlng applicant's Installed
1-1. List (a) agrlil!ments to wh.lch applicant
entity owning, controlllng ·or operating fa- reserves.
.
.
la ·a party (reproducing reiev(\nt paragraphs) .
cllltles for the generation or· tr1msmlsslon or
· 8. List· rights to receive emergency power
and (b) State laws (supply .citations only)
distribution or electric· power. .
. . : a11d obllgat101111 t.o.dellver emergency power,
which restrict or precbide .Coordination· by,
4 .. "Coordlnatlon" means any arrangement . rightS or obligations· t.o receive or dellve~
with-, b.etween, or am.9DB: any electr~C' utlllbetween two or more :systems for generation , deficiency power .or u11lt power, or other on ties or· system11 IClentlfled ID .applicant's re"
and transmission planning, or operation of ' coordinating arrangements, by refere.nee to :!! sponse to Items 8·.and 9. List .(a) agreementlJ
two or more Interconnected. electric utlll- applicant's Fede!'81.Power Commission (FPC) .., to which the applicant 1e·a p!Afty (reproducties not under common ownership or con- rate schedules (I.e., ABC Power & Light Co., a:; Ing. relevant paragraphs) and (b) State i.wa
. trol, Including but not limited to arrang11- FPC Rate Schedule No. 16 lncludlng·aupple• u. (supply cltatlo1111 only) which restrict or
~ents for sharing operating and Installed
ments 1'-5),• and also by reference to appll•
preclude aµbstltutlon of service or es_tabreserves~ arrangements for ·Joint or staggered
cant's state commission: filings. Where docullshment or aer\rlce of full or partial bulk
constructlon of generating facllltlee, econ- ments· are .not on Ille with the FPC, supply
power· suppl:r ·requirements by an electric
· omy energy transaction&, capaelty traneac- copies, or where· not teduced to. writing,
utlflty other than applicant. t.o systems Iden. tlons based on load diversities, thermal- describe arrangements. Identify for each
tified In Items 8 and 9. Where the contract
·hydro generation pooling, common main- such arrangement the participating parties
provllilon appears In contracts or ·rate ·sched. tenance arrangements, and Joint use of other than applicant. Provide one -line elecules on tile with a Pederal 9Jency, Identify
on transmission facilities or w~eellng.
trlcal and· geographic di~ of coordlnateach In the same form as In previous re6. "Coordinating power and energy" mea11~ l~g groups or power pools (with generation
sponses. Where the contract ·has not been
.., energy transmitted In accordance with an or transmission-planning functions) of which
filed with a Federal. agency, a copy should be
a: arrangement for coordination lnclud!rig but appll?nt'11. generation and transmission fa,supplied unless It. has. been supplied puru. not limited to .emergency power, economy -cllltles constitute a part.
suant· to another Item hereto. Where It le not
~ energy, deftclency power and associated rln writing, It should be described.
. ...
energy, and maintenance power and energy . ..,
allln
dreesf r ·
· 15. Stat!!, at point of dellverj, average fu. 6. Except wl;ere .specifically mentl.;ned 111 9. List, and provide them
Badma wl~·
ture costs of power-purchased from applicant
otherwise, the term .. 'reserve generating ;g non-amlla~ electric. utUlty ayate,
ch
to adjacent s:vstema Identified ID applicant's
. capacity" or "reserves" shsll refer to. In- ~ lcadli smaller than. appllcants w~
response t.o Item 9 In terms of . dollars/
. stalled reserves· In contrast t.o spinning orff: ·ierve .either at wholesale or at retall .adJEICllnt
month/kw for capaclt:v, mills/kw for energy
operating reserves-.
·
.
~to areas .MrVed II>' :the appll~t.
and mills/kWh for :t><>th P.O'll\'er and energy at
purchaser's present load fact.or (a) at presn. RF.QUmzo INFORMATION
1ent load, (b) at 60 percent Increase .over
presentload,
(c).at 100 percent ..lncrease over
. 1. State separately for hydroelectric andHProvlde a geographic one Jllie die.gram of
present load, and (d) at 200 percent lncrelllll!
·thermal generating resources applicant's applicant's generating and tran&mlealon faover present lo&d•. (All costs should be demost recent peak load and dependable ca- cllltles (Including subtransmlBelon) lndlcattermined under present rate schedules.)
paclty for the same time p2rlod. State ap- Ing the location or adjacent·BJStems and as
·
Where sales are macle .under contracts or ·
pllcant's dependable capaclt~ at time or sys- to such systems Indicate (If available) their
rate schedules on file with a l!ederal. agency
tem peak for each of the r., t 10 years for on load, their annual load l!l'DWth, their genand
not Included Jn the response to Item 9,
which Information le .a.vallabt... Identify each Ill eratlng- capacity, their largest thermal genIdentify each 1n·the same form ail In prevl-.
new unit or resource. For hydroelectric gen- · eratlng unit sl~.e. an'! their mlnlmum·reeerve
ous responses' Where the c:ontract h&s not
era ting capacity, Indicate the number or ff: criteria.
.
· ·.
·
been filed with a· Federal agenc;, a copy
·kilowatt hou~s of use associated with each ai · 10. List separately those s:vstems In Item 9
should be supplied·.
. ·
kilowatt o( capacity during the "adversel which purchase from applicant· (a) 1111 bulk
16 ..SW.te whether applicant has prepared,
water year" upon which dependable capacity power supply and (b)- systems .which purcau.se~:U.
be
prepared,
or
rec:eiv11d
engineering
111 based. Indicate average annuai. kilowatt cha&e parUal bulk power ·supply :requlrestudies ~or generation and tr.anemlsslon exhour loads per Jtllowatt, assqclated with each :ments. ·Where Information le available to
panslon,programs Wblch Include loads of each
system peak shown ·(exclusive or Interchange a.ppllcant; Identify those Item 9 e:vstema pursystem In Item 9.
.
arrangements).
_chasing part or Bil, or their bulk power sup17. List adjacent· isystems to ·which appli. 2. State applicant's estimated annual load
·
cant hes otyered to sponsor or to conduct
growth tor each of the next 20 years or for
system. surveys In. contemplation of
offer·
th11 period applicant u,tlllzes In system planby applicant to purchase, merge or consoli•
Indicate
whether
la.de
other
than
peak
ning. Indicate growth both In kilowatt _redate with eald adjacent system, .subsequent
quirements and kilowatt hour requirements, loads are conaldered.
to .January 1, 1960.
·
.
.
• List separately· and ·Identify certUlcatee of
a. State estimated annual load growth In
18. List applicant's olfem or proposaJe to
Jtllowatts and kilowatt hours of compimles concurrence.

.
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~

U

or pools upon which the·.economlc.juatUleatlon of the subject unit ta baMd for each of
the next 20 ~ or ·ror the period applicant
utDIMd ID li)'lltem ·p1ann1Dg. Identlf:v each
company or pool member.
4. P'or the jear the subject unit Would
Ant come on llne, state estimated annual
·11*1 srowth ID ldlowatte and ll:llo-tt hours
of an:v coordinating sroup or. pool of which
the applicant la a member (other than the
coordinating l!l'OUP or pool rerened to ID-the
applicant'• reaponee to. Item· 3) which ball
11enerstlng and/or tranem1811lon planning
·1unct1one, ldentlfj Hilb· C:ompan:v or ··pool'
··member whose loada are lndleatecl In th•
responee thereto.
·
·
6. State applicant's minimum. Installed reserve criterion (as ·• percentage of load)'
for the· ·period when the subject unit wlll
flnt come on line. If the eppllcant ~
reserves with other s:vstems, ldeptlfy the
other systems and provide minimum Installed reserve criterion (u a percentep or
loan)' by eontractlng parties or pool for the
period when the propOsed unit will first come_

ff

m. .

an
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pureh-. merp or ~ld&to with electdo
ARDmK 11
utlllttn, 1Umequent to .J-.nUUJ 1, IMO. ·
~uon ·o1 ~: Jlailutaoture
19. Llllt· 1111 aoqu!Bltlom of ... -reen or
·~ Nuclur Po1'er Beaat.cn; OonnruotloJl 111111
OoDIJolldatlolia '1'f,th ·eleobio Utllltles by mpOpenUcn Of R1ll01ear . _ . aeaaton llllllupllcUlt, aubleque111t w .Jr.nUUT I, 1INIO, Ill•
~ Punur.nt to o,mm1.W. Lllllme.
cludlq:
..
(•) Tb.e name lllld prlnc!pal place ot buel· Seotton 101 of the Atopc Enera Act
of 1....... .u ~ and .1 60.1o nof the BJmtem prior to the acqutalt.lon,
.._
merger or eomoll.datlon;
(b) 'lbe dAte the acqw.ltlon merger or. quire· a Commlll81on llcens!J to
fer or recelve in Interstate commerce,
COD8Dlldatlon OlllUUJDlllllte:
(c) Orolla umual revenue Uld JDOlt recent
Ii peK load, dependable capacity lllld tile larg·
......... The
"......__ ...
l't mt thenna1 pneraUng unit of the .,.tem,
pl'IOduc........ or ..~on 1""'!'""" •
a: prior to the data of OllDWlllmllt.lon. .
resulaUona In the part nquir.. the iaau·
.IL · :IO. State appu.:ant•a llllt (or fewer tr there
ance of a construct!On permit 'b7 the .
are not •lz) loweat lnduatdal or large .com- como..1..i.... .._.ore · oomm··encenient of
-- - - - -mercial ratea for· firm electric power •upply

trans·

~~ ~W:: ~~~

ID· terms of ~ tor poW81' and energy In.
mWa per kilowatt hour (lllld •parately, the
demand.and energ componente) and Indicate the portl1Jn Of the cllup att.rlbuted to
bulk power supply. State the rates or rate

blodls appllcr.nt uuu.a for. It. lllll (or fewer

If th- are not. ala) promotional nervtcea

aucb u electl'lc apace heatlllg, elect.rlc hot
wat.er heatlllg, and tile llke, In terms of· mllllll
per Jcllowatt hour for power and energy and
lndlcate the portion Of _the rate or rate blocu
att.rlbuted to bulk power aupply.

.constraatton of a Production or utlllaUon faewQ', and the islluancie of an op.
erattns Ueenae before operation of t.be
faelllt7. The proYl&Rlm of tldll part relatlq to the facllltJ' JteemtniJ l>l'OCelp are,
In~ piecllcat.ed OD the 888Ulliptlon
that tbe facUIQ' will b9 asseinbled and
oonmuct.ed OD the alt.e at Wh!ch It la t.o
be operat.ecl. In th11118 drcumatancea, both
facUlV deelln and alte-reJated 11181118 can
~~ez.!doflnJ:8U:-..~.·
ooemi
.......... a - v

......

"'

However, under the Momlc :mnero Act,

a Ucenae m&7 be llOUldit azi.d lllluecl authorlldnrr tbe manufacture ·or faclltlea

but not·~ COllltrucitlon and lnltallaU.on at the alt.es on wh!ch tbe facUltles
are to be operated. Prior to the "~mmenc:ement of conatructlon", u cle11Ded
In 160.lO<c>. of a faclll~ <manutactured punwmt to much a COmmlmd.on
Uce:nse> on the slt.e at wh!ch lt. la to
optirate-:-tbat II, preparation of the alt.e
in and lnltallatlon of the ·facUlty.;...a OOD·
. ~ struct.fon permit that, · IUIUIDB. other
tblnp. reflect.a approval of the lite on
IE wh1ch the facllltt Ill to be oJi,emt.ed, muat
be Issued by the Commfllldon. '1'bfll APpendlx aeta out the particular NQ.ulre•
mmta and proVlslom applicable to aueh
attuatlona where nuclear power reectora.
to .be manufactured purauant to. a Comm118lon · Uceme and subieQuentty In·
stalled at the lllt.e pursuant ~ a Commfll·
slon constructlcin pe~t, are of the type
disci'lbed in ·1 60.32. It tbua codHles one
approa.c\ to the atandardir.atlon of nuclear power reactora.
1. Except all otherwtae specHled In thla
AppeDdb: or as the cont.ext otherwllle IDdlcates. the provlalona In thla Part appllcable to comtructlon permit.a. lncludlns
the requirement 1n I 60.118 for revtew of
the applicatlon by the Advisory Commttt.ee on Reactor Bafeguarda and. tl\e
holding of a public hearing, app'b' In
cont.ext, with respect to ma~ of radlological health and aafeb', environmental
protectlon, and .!;be common defense and
aecurttt. to licensea pursuant to ~ AP·
pencUx M to ~Ufacture nuclear Power
reset.ors <manutac~ llcenses> to be
operat.ed at alt.es not ldentlflecl In the li·
ceme application.
2. An appllcatlon for a manufacturlna
llceme p'iarauan.t to thla Appendix K lhaJl
meet all the requirement.a of 11 &O.H<a>
(1>-<I> and 60.34& <a>. and <b>, except
that the prellmlnlu'J' llafett amlJ'lda report ahall be deallllated aa a "dealln repc>rt•• and any required info~tlon or
anaJraes relating to att.e matten aball. be
precll.cat.ed on ~tecl slt.e parameters
which llha1l be li>ecl1!ecl 1n the appUca.tlon. BuCh applleatton shall alllo lnclude
Information pertatnmc to deldllD featurea
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of the· proPOUd reactor<•> that affect
plans for coplq wlthemersencles In the
operation of the reactoi:<s> .,. "' •·
An appllcant for a.lilMuifacturlq
oenae punuant to tbf.a ApP8ildlz M aball

a.

u-

IJU)mllt with hill appUcatlon an envirOn·
mental rePort _. required of appllcanta
:or domtructlon permit.a in accordance
with Put 51,• ~~ how.,., that ·
:iuch report aball be directed at the manulaeture oft.be
at the manulac~ sit.e; and, In .seneral t.erma, at
tb8 ·construction and operatlOn ~ t.be
reactor<s> at an hypothetical slt.e or Mt.es
~......... that tall wit.bin ·
having .cbarac...........cs
the poetu)at.ed alt.e ~t.era. The relat.ed dratt and 11na1 det.allecl stat.ernent.lt
of environmental c:Onslderatlons pre1181'8d
by the comm•uton•a regulatory statr wm
be iilmllarlY directed.
.
4. <a> Bectlom 60.lO<b> and <c>, &0.12
(b)' 110.~. 60.SO(d). 110.Sf(a) (10). 110.Ha
(C), ll0.36(a) and (C)' llUO(a). 60.45,
ll0.611(d), 110.111, and .Appendlz J do."'°'

~r<a>

8PPJ7 to manufacturlns Ucen11111. APPen•

dices E anc1 H . - . . to _.DWluf~
uC'
e:Dsea only to the ext.eiit. ~t the'requtrement.a of these appendb:ea Involve
facWty deatln featu,ea.
.
·
<b>. The flnandal information 1ubmltted punwmt to I ll0.33(f) and AP.pendfx c shall be directed at.a demonatratlon .. of the 1lnancla.l quaWlcattom
of the applicant for the manufacturing
UCeme to carry QU~ the manlifactUl'.lq
activity for wb!Ch-the license la llOUllht.
5, The c~on may issue· a 11·
- cense to manufacture one or more nu~ clear Power react.on .t.o be operated at
(;IS lites not ldentlfled In the Ucense applla: catton If the Commt•lon finds ~t:
IL
<a> The applicant hall desci'lbed the
prt>poeed deslin ot and the slt.e pa.ram.
et.em postulated tor the react.or<11>, lneluding, but not llmlt.ed to, the prlnclpal
arcbltecturaJ· and l!Dllneerlng crlt.erla for
the dealpi, and baa tdentUled the JQ.Jor.
featurea or companenta Sncorporated
.therein for the protection of the health
and ilafety of tbe pubUc;
(b) Such fUtther techntcal O'! dellln
Information ·aa may be :reqUlrecl to com.plate tbll .dlildln report and. whlch can
reuonab'b' be left for lat.er comlderatlclll.
wm be lilpplled In a supplement to the

eat•

dedan report.

·

.

<c>
fe&tureis or component., U
l!D1'. which require reaearch and development have befll delcrlbed b1 the 91111Ucui.t ·and the ·aPsillcant baa ldentulecl,
and there wm be conduct.eel a. research
and development Protrmm reuonab'b' de1118ned to resoln any 1111.fett QUl!lltlom M•
llOClat.ed wtth llUCh featura or c:omponenta; and
.
<d> On. the bulll of ·the foresotns. there

18

~

llllUl'&DCii

that' m

~

aatety QUeatlom wm be.mtlafactor07 reaolvecl before Bn1' of the propoeec1 nuclear
power ieaotor<a> are ·removed from the
.manUfacturtns lllt.e and <m taldns Into
coaslderatlon the ·a1te citterla. contalued
tn Part 100 of tldll chapter, the propmed
reactor<•> can be constructed and oper- .
·Med at llltea baving cbaraoterlat.lel U1M
fall wlthtn. the llt.e paramet.em PodulMed.
for the d-.n cif the reactot<a> witbout
undue r1a1t to the bealth and
al
the publlc.
.
·
<e> The a111>llcant la t.echnlcalq and
··
•Amended 39 FR 26279.

satev
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financially quaWled to desfP. and manufacture. the p:rop(Jsed nuclear p0wer
reactor<s>.
The lssuaDce ot a llcense to the aP..
pllcant wlll not be Inimical to the common defense· and lleCUrlt:v or to the health
and safety of the public. ·
(g) On the basis of tJie evaluations and
·analyses of the environmental etrecw of
~ proposed. action -required by Part
51• and pangnph 3 of this Appendix,
the· action called lor 11 the lssllance df
the license.
·
·

ePecUlecl In the relevant· application fol'.

~......
..~;:.,,~~~.
-~~..;.~).!"!~ ,'
..........-w..... •w.,.uu~ •'It ......,

.m-

APnHDm

N--8TAJn1&1111m&TJOlf.

Ji'OWQ·.Pr.ANT.nsmm.11:

o'I HvcllJraa

~ *°·Qc>Ka.AO-

. ,ll'nlVO'r AND 0-~ .~Po-

part. ID no ·event wUI a consliructlon
'IOU cw. Dvi'Lll:An .llmlmt AT M1ILTli'LS
permit be . lllJUed until the retevant
&nu·
·
manufacturma license bas been lsslied.
Section· 101 ot the Atamlo Bneru Acs ar
· 11. An opemtms llcell8e for a nuclear
106', u amended. and t 110.10 of um JIU*
power reac'°1'C1> that has been manu- · nqu11e a eommtalon ltceme to tranllfer ,.
facturid under a ComJnlliston llciellll8 fs.;
:receive In lnter.state•commerae, muufacmue,
sued. pursuant to Ulla AJ>i>endbc u:· -·..
produce, transfer; acquire,. poGM1111. .~ 1m...... - - th ,.., · · ·
·
port or e:irpon an:v production or utllla'tlon
be ._._.
,,, 8 vv"'WWOn pUl'BUmi.t to
he11ltf.·T1111 regulMtOllll ID 'Ulla Jm':ftlllUll'&
§50.S7 1114 Pat 51• wept that the .
thtflauance or a-~oUalll ,ermlc bf. t11e
Commtufin1 &lli1l 1IDd. pursuant . to
~ 'llllf- ciommellcement of conD60.6'1CaH1>, that conatruatton of the· lltru°'ton ot i. produotlll:D or'-atntaUon raeu1Non: WJaen an appllctmt hM supplle4
reactor<a> Jiu. been mblltan~ com- . tf, _ . u prcnldecnD t eo.10111), and ~
tmtl'1l:v all ai th• techDleal Information repie~ bl eontormib wlth botb the liuµiq- -~il!·hoef ~...~. ll'·.-.1111.f~-Ol*ll-.
qUlled to complete •appllcatlon, lnclUdlJIC
f·--•; •..,_N "---~d th
.....ti ·
- ... " · - -..
.the 11na1 deldgJI or the ftllllltor(11), tile Gnd·
_,.,......,. an
e ·cons....... on
. ·The OommfM!on'• ~Uou lD Pan 1 ai
lnp nquli'ed for the Issue.nee ot tbe llcenae
permJt UlCl the" &IJpllcatloDI theret°', as
tbb ahapter lljlecUIO&llJ provide for tbe hold
will be annroprfatet:v modified to re11act that
amended, and the provlalons. of tblt Act,
·ms o~ Jiearlnp on part;ll1u1ar wues
_tact..
. .
and .the .rules alld regul~ of the Comfrom other 1811\14111 lDVolved 1D he~np bl.
. ·· .8. Each manUfacturlng license fssUed 1- mfssloD. Notwithstandlns the ·o~ pro- · .llcemlD&' procee41np u ue1a. ·Appendix a.
pursuant· to tb1ri Append)s wm specify· vfslonll ·of tbfs parqraph, no appllcBtlon
aeotton l(c) I, and for the OD11Sollddlon ot
tile DWDber of nuclear power reactors C"I for·· an· operating license for a ·nuclear
:l::.~°!~=41~~ P~'=!:
authorized to be.manufactured and the.a: power react.or<•~ that has beien.m"'1u_ _ ,_,_
latest date for the completion of the u. facturecl under a Commfsslon license fs- ~~~> .• llcenalq . , . _ _ Ul.l.'11111,
manufacture of all such reactors. Ui>on sued pursuant to th1a Appeu,dlx K wlll
· Tbla Appendix uts out tbe.parttcul&r regoocl cause shown, the Commission will· be docket.ad until .the application for an
qUlrement.1 and provlldons-appUeable to altextend such completion date for ·a reaamendment. to the relevant manufactur- · uatlons In which appllcatlons are filed bJ'
llODBble perlod of time.
·
ing llceDSe required by Jl&l'88J'l\ph '1 has
one or more appllcantll fOr Ucemes -to cnn'l. The holder ot ma:nufacturlng·ll- been docketed.
..
. ~·
.mtct and operate nuclear power reactons
cense lsaued pursuant m ~ Appendbc.
12. ID DlaldDB the findings required by
!~ :::~~
dMl&D to JIG locMecl
M sbaJl submit to the. COmmlsslon the
this. part for the fssuance of a construei. z.cept 118 othenrlA apecUled ID Ulla
1lnal .deafgn of the nuclear pawer reactlon perm!~ or. an OPeratlnl l1cen8e for a co AppendlX or as tbe context otherwise 1n111tor<s> eoyered b:v the license, as iioon as ·nuclear pawer react.ores> that has been 6i cates, the provisions ot this part applleable
such design has been completed. such
man~acrtiured under a Commfsslon U- N tn coliStWuotl"n permit. ...... operat.lna 11submlttal shall be In the form of an ap:.
cense lslued putsuant to th1a Appendix· a: .:enses, lncludmg ~lt requlremltnt ID .I liO.&a
.;. plication for amendment of the manu- · M. or an amendment to such a manu- u.. tor review of the application b7 tbe Ad'l'laort
m «
f t··-'-- B
-~· ti
......_,t
Committee on Reactor Safeguard.I and Ute
S .i.acturing license. .
ac ........ cense, co.........c OD _..~ •
bolcllng ot public hearlnga. apply to coDlltnlcew»
8. The Probibltlon In I 50.lOCc>
or opemtlnl license, the Commfsslon wlll
'tli>n penntta and operatlq llce~ aubjllat
a: against commencement .of constructlc>n
treat as resolved those matters wb!ch
to this Ai>Pencllir: N. ·
IL. of a proo.uctlon or utWzatlon facfilty
have been resolved l!ot sn. earlier stage of
,. Appllcatlons for consmict1on permits
prior to l.ssua.nce of a ·construction perthe Ucenalng process, unless there exists
submitted pursuant to tbl11 Appendlz N llhal1
mlt applies to the traDsport of a nuclear
8l8nlftellnt new tntormatlon that submclude the lDformatton required bJ ti ll0.88,
power reactor(&) manufactured I>Unlustant1a117· atrecta the c;oncluslon(s)
tlO.Slla, ll0.34(a) and llO.Ha(al and (bl, Tile
ant to a license 1ssued pursuant to thla
reached at the earlier stage or other good
applicant llball also eubmlt ·the lntormatton
_.,_ f
tb
••-.
·
·
required bJ' 1111.20 of this chapter. .
Appen..... rom e man....acturtng facllcause.
Por tbe technlaal Information requlnd bJ'
ity to the site at which. the reactor<s>
II 60.M(al(l)-(ll) and (8) and 11o.ata(a)
will be Installed and operated. ID addl•
and (b). reference ma:v be made to a etngle
tlon, such nliclear power reactor<s> shall
prellmlDar:v 1111,fety ana1:p1a of the dealpl
not be removed fnl!ID the manufacturing
wblcb, for the purpoee11 ot I I0.34(a) 111 lnslte until the 1lnal design of ·the reeludes one set ot ette parameters poetulated
iictor<s> has been approved by the eomfor tbe design ot the reactora, and an a.nalJBlll
mission In accordallce wlth. Pfll)lolmph '1..
";:~~:i ::i;u.r::.1:u:r::s~!
9. AD applk:atloii for a permit to con,prellDilDar:v aafet)' an11IJ11111 ehall ll180 IDdude
struct a nuclear power reactorCs> which
Information ·pertallilng to design features ot
Ja the sul>Ject of an application for. a
the proposed re110ton that arrect plans tor
manufacturing license pursuant to this
coping with emergencies In the operation
.Appendbc K Jieed not. contain such In•
of the reactora, and 11hall describe the qUtllltf
fOnnatlon or ·ail,ai:vses u have prevl•
assurance program with respect t.O upects or
ousl:v been· 1111bmltted to the Comm1sal~
design, tabrlcabon. . proourem.ent and COD•
In connection with· the: application for a
Btructlon that are common to all of the
.reactora.
manufacturtnc llcense, but shall contain,
(3) Appllcattom for operatlllg 11cen8es eubJn addition to the Information and
mttted pursuant to this .Append111: N ahall
anaJ:vses otherwise required. by H 60.H
Include the Information required bJ 11 &0.33
<a>. and 50.Ha, 11111llclent tntorma.tlon to
IS0.34(b) and (c), and llOSta(c). The appll~
demonstrate.that the site nn which the
cant shall also au'!>mlt·the lnfonuattou re-·
reactor<a> Is to.be operat.. ' falls within
quired bJ 111u1 ot tbl11 chapter. Por the
the postulated Bia pa.rame'8rs speclfted
technical lDformattonrequlred bJ II llOA14(b)
ID the relevant. manufacturing llceose
-:. ·
(11)-(li) and li0.84a(c). reference maJ' be
application.
.
to a Bingle final aatet:v &Dalfllls ot uaa
10. 'lbe Commfsslon llUQ'-1ssue a per•·
mlt to construct a nuclear power re~~...---.1
actor(&) which· Is the subject .. of an
If the desljrn for the power reacior(11)
.application for a manufacturing license
pop<llled In a particular application Is pursuant to this AppeiidlJ: M 1f the
Identical to t&il othen, tbat application ma,
Oommlsslo.n Ca> finds that the slte on
not be proceesed under this appenclllt and
,Subpart D of Part II of this chapter.
which Ule reactor fs to be operated falls
. •AB u.sed In thlS Appendix, the design of a
wWUn the PoStulated site parameters
: nuclear power reactor Included In a etn&I•
· 'lllferenced aa.fet:v analpls nport means tbe
ctllllgn ot. those 11wuctures, llJ11tewi and oam-·
JIODIDts Important to radlolojllcal hnlt!i uad
• Amended 39 FR 26279.
911fetJ and tbe cmilmon defense and neomttJ.
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I for such a rule m'lklnct 11~tlon l'l aecorclnnea
APPENDIX 0-STANDARDIZATION OP J?ESIGN: co with § 61.6 of this chapter. It an en'\'lrOn.STAFP REVIEW OF STANDARD DESIGNS
lii mental lmnact statement b prenared; tt.a
This· appendix sets out procedures ror the. N Commts91on may require the petitioner for
llllng, staff review and referral to the Ad- a: ruie maktns to inibmlt tnfo:rmatlon to the
V1sory Committee on Reactor Safeguards of u. commtsston to a.t.d thl Commllalon 1n the
ste.ndard designs tor a nuclear power reactor ~ preparation of the envJMDmenfal l~aot;
ot the type described In § 60.22 or major l,_jtawme~
portions thereof.
1. Any person mo.y submit a proposed preliminary or final standard design for a nuclear power reactor of the type described In
§50.22 to the staff for its review. Such a
submittal may consist of either the
preliminary or tlnal design for the entire reactor facility or the preliminary or final ~e. sign or major p·ortlons "thereof. .
2. The submittal for review of the standard
design sh1>1l be made In the sam~ manner
and In the same.number or copies as provided
In § 60.30(a), (c> (1) and (3) for llcensa
applications.
·
3. The submittal for review or the standard design shall Include the Information described In § 50.33(a)-(dl and the applicable
technical hi.formation required by U 50.34(a)
and (b), as appropriate. e.nd 60.34a (other
than ~hat required by §§ 60.34(a) (8) e.nd
(10), 60.34(b)(l), (8>(1). (II), (IV), and (ii)
and 60.34(b) (7) and (8l). The submittal
shall also Include a description, analysis and
evaluation of the Interfaces between the sub•
mltted design and the balance or the nuclear
power plant. With respect to the requirements or U'60.34(a) Ill, the submlttai ror
review of a standard design shall Include the
site paramehrs postulated for the design, and
an analysis and evaluation or the design In
.terms or such postulated site parameters. The
Information submitted pursuant to § 50.34
.(a) (71 shall be limited to the quality assurance program to be applied to the design,
procurement and fabrication of the atruc~ tures, systems. and components for which
cq design review has been requested and the tn. formation 11ubmltted pursuant to § 50.34(a)
(Dl shall be limited to the qualifications of
~ the person submitting the standard design
~
to design the reactor or major port!on
thereof. The submittal shall also Include Information pertaining to design features that
affect plans ror coping with emergencies In
the operation of the reactor or major portion
thereof.
4. ·Once the .staff has initiated a technical review of a submittal under this
.
Appendix, the submittal will be referred to
the Advisory Committee on Reactor Safeguards (ACIU!) for a review and report.
6. Upon completion or their review or a
subm.ittal under this Appendix, the staff shall
publish in the FEDERAL' REG,
ISTER ·a determination as to whether ·or not
the preliminary or final design IS acceptable,
subject to such conditions as may be aoproprtate, and make available In the Public
Document Room an ·analysis or the design In
the form or a report. An approved de~ltm
shall be utilized by and relied ·unon by the
staff and the ACRS in their review of any individual facilily license application
which lncorporat•s by reference a design an•
proved In accordance with this paragraph
unless there exists sl.,.nlficant new Information whfoh substantially affects thll earlier
determination or other good cause.
6. The determination and report by the staff
shall not constitute a commitment to Issue a permit or llcen•e, or In
any way affect the authority of the Commission, Atomic ·sarety and Licensing AppP.al
Board. atomic safety and licensing boards,
and other presiding officers In any proceed-·
-.Ing under Subpart G of Part 2 or this chapter.
7. The Commission may, on Its own ln•.NOTE: The reporting and application retlatlve or In resnonse to a petition for
maklnf!', approve the des!~ In a rule maklni::
quirements contained in Appendix I have
proceedlno: aTld In th~t event. t'he ap"rove'l
been approved by GAO linder B-180225
deslr.n will 1'e snbjeot to challenge only aa
provided IY. § 2.758 of this cha'.!Jter. An envl(ll097l). The approval expires June 30,
. ronmeT>tal Impact statement may be pre,.,ared

ff:
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vtronmental matten embraced by, .bOth
guage In lli CFR Part 50~ Appendix D, In
· NEPA and · FWPCA. In addition, the
the near future after March 15, 1973.
has· been inlndful of secCoples of coninients received by the Com
. . . COMMISSION
.
. Commission
tlon 1b1 (f> ·of the 'FWPCA and hB!I enmission may be examined at the com-.
PART So-LICENSING OF PRODUCTiON dea\tored to avoid to·themaxiinum extent
mission's Public Document Room, 1'11'1
AND UTILIZATION FACILITIES
.
J)OSslble needless duplication of regulaH Street NW., Washingto~ t>c.
.. . ,
·.
,
lNTEalK POL1C1' 9rATllKll:NT OR hlPLDIPTA•
Interim' Policy S~tement on lmplementli• · tory elfort..
Jn summary, the interim: Statement ~f
TATIOR o• SllCftOR 1111 OP '1'llll Plllll:l.U,
tlon, Federal Water Pollution Control Act
policy provides as follows:
.
WATP POLL'UTIOR CO:NftOL /.m .Aldtmo
Amendments of 1972
Cl) U and to the extent that there are
. 1URTS or l~ (PWPOA)
'.
On October 18, 19'12, the .Federal
appllcabl~ limitations -Or other requirel. A:pplicallllltg. ';l'hlB statement 1s elfectlve
Water Pollution Control Act Amendments imPGSed pursuant to the FWPCA,
lmmedlately and shall apply to au llcenama
Of 19'12, Public Law 92-500, 88
the Commission will not Cwlth certain
proceedings subject to 10 CPR Part llO, Ap· J
Stat. 818 <hereinafter FWPCA> , beca.ine
exceptions relating to matters of State
pendlx D, Involving facilities or lilCtlvltle.
Jaw•. These amendments completely re·
mw> impose dllferent lh:nltatlons or re- wilt~ may reaUlt In the discharge of a pol•
structured the Federal Water Pollution
qulrementa pursuant to NEPA as a conlutant Into the navigable waters, as dellned
Control Act previously in effect and also
ditlon to any license or permit. The ComIn section 1102(111) (Al of the ~A. and u
modlfted Federal agencies' reaponslblll·
mlsslon will ltseif determine compliance
to which no Anal Commission. action had
ties and authorities under the National
with llmltatlons or. reqwrementS promul· . been taken ·prior . to enactment of the
.
·
FWPCA.
Environmental.Polley Act.of 1969 Chere·
gated pursuant lo FWPCA where no prior
a. Definition of term.t. All used tb. this state·
lnafter NEPA). section 511 of the Fed·
compliance det!!rmhiatlon has been made
ment: ·
·
erai Water Pollution Control Act as
'qllder FWPCA or where a certain type of
a. Limitations or other requirement.a pro·restructured provides in pertinent part 'interim certlftcatlon under section 401 of
mulgated or Imposed pursuant to the PWPCA
as follows:
~A has been provided.
means eftluent llmltatlone or other require•
C2>
The
Commlsston
will
not
consider
ments
promulgated or Imposed pursuant :to
Sire. 1111. (e.) Thia Act shall not be con~
801 302 3o3 Ce>1 3M(b) • 308,
atru8d Ila; (1) llmlttng the authority or
various· alternatives where such action ·sectloilll
aoa(e)
307,
316,
318, •~01, •4011,• 403,
or 40l of the ·
functions of any omcer or agency Of the
would
constitute
a
re\liew
of
s1milar
conPWPCA.
It
atso
Includes (I) water quallt,.
United States under any other law or regu•
slderatlon of alternatives under FWPCA
standard& continued In etrect otpromulpted
latton not Inconsistent with this Act • • •
and upset a limltatio1t' or requli'ement
pursuanttoaect1onaaoa(a),S03(b),or308(c)
•
•
•
•
·•
bnposed as a result thereof or where a
of the PWPCA; (ti) malllmum dally loadll for
J~fh~~ In the National Envlronmen· particular alte~tive has been reqwred ::::;.~S:~:;".!!':~d'!1lt~::r::c~)':;
. tal PollcJ ·Act or 1969 (88 Stat. 8611) llhall be
to be adopted pursuant to FWPCA.
the PWPCA; and (lll) limitations or, other
·
·
<-3> ·In considering the costs and benereqqlrements of state law under authority
· deemed to(A) Authorize any Federal agency authorftts of a propOSed aotSon pursuant to
preserved by section &10 of the PWPOA, bu'
IZecl to license or permit the conduct of any
Ni!:PA, the Commlsslon will continue to
only. If and to the utent that·auch llmltaevaluate and gtve full consideration to · tlons or other requirements coyered bJ_thls
nctlvlt:v which may result In the discharge
of a. pollutant Into the navigable waters to
environmental impact: Provfded. That,
ilubpart (Ill), are .stnpoeed and set forth In a
review any emuent limitation or. other J,'8·
with cert11oin exceptions relating to mat•
certlllcatlon pursuant to section tol(d) of
qutrement established pursuant to this 4ct
te 0 f State I
ch
ai ,.,
d
the :i/'WPCA or are Imposed and set torth u
.... or the adequacy of any certlAcatlon under.,.. rs
. aw, au
ev ua..on an
a condition 1n a permit Issued 11ursuant to
!El section "1>1 Of this Act· or
co consideration will be conducted, on the
section 40ll of the PWPOA. It dC>ea not Include
a:
(B) Authorize any 11~ agency to Im· ri buls of discharges or other activities ri (I) emuent limitations or other requtrepienta
IL
pose, aa a condition precedent to the 111- ff: which a~ at the level ot llmltatlons or ff: resardlnll source, byproduct or special nullUAllCe of any license or permit, any er- 111 requli'emen~ promulgated or lmposed·m clear materlal!I, which are aubJeet to regula·
fluent llmltatlon other than. an,. such .M pursuant to FWPCA.
·
I'> tlon by the Commission pursuant to the
limitation· establlshlld puriluant to ,this Act.
To the extent that there ls a comilct
Atomic Energy Act of '19114, u amended, or
•· a Com-•··lon In·
between SD7 of the provlslons of the in(II). llmltattons or other requtrementa pro·
set forth '"-'ow
""'
"'
'"""'
t.e
mUlgated or. tmpoaed pursuant to sny other
terlm statement of policy concerning the
terlm sta ment of polloy and the pro'Vi-'
Federal law.
effect of section 511 of the PWPcA upon
slons of 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix D, the.
b. Pollutant discharge system meana equip.
the Commlsslon•a ·regulatory reapomlbll·
provisions of the statement will govem.
inent or· a mode of operation or 11>rocedure
Sty and authority under NEPA in llcelllJ·
Be11ause these modifications to the
designed or Intended for the control of dis·
Ing actions covered by 10 CPR-Part 110,
Co1JUDlsslon's regulations implementing
charge of pollutante, u that wt phrale la
Appendix D. In develoJ>in« this lilterfm. NEPA are necessary to comply with th!'
defined In eectlon 111111(111) of the PWPCA.
statement of policy the Cominlsslon has
FWPCA, the Commisston has found that .. It does not Include equipment or mode of
·viewed the provlslo-e
operation
or procedure
or or
lntendetl
'"°ood cause exists for omittln"'
,. notice of · for
the control
of source,desll!Jled
byproduct
special
..,. of the FWPCA in
conjunction with the mandate of NEPA,
proposed rule making and public procenuclear materlate. which are subJect to repaa construed in Calvert Cliffs' Coordlnat- dure thereon as unnecessary and lmprac· .latlon ·by the Commission purtfuant to .th•
Ing Committee v. AEC, U9 p, 2d 1109
tlcable and for: ml!.king the interim state- · Atonilo Energy Act of 1"114, u amended.
<D.C. Cir. ·1971>, anci embodied lil 10 CPR
ment of policy effective upon publication
c. Cooling water Intake etruct\lre iocatlon,
Pait 50, Appendix D, I. e., that in regard
in the Fnn.u. RBGJS'l'llR without the cusdeslsn. construction, and capacity. meana
: to major Federal actions having a slgnlftomar:v 30-day notice.
cooling water .Intake structure location, d•ioant effect on the environment, e.nvironAc.c<irdlngly, pursuant to NEPA,.
etsn.
construction, and capacity within the
meaning of section S16(b) of the PWPCA.
mental costs be evaluated and balanced FWPCA, the Atomic Enera Act of 1954,
. a. Avthorftg to tmpo&e reqvfrementa or
along with benefits and that alternatives
as amended, and sections 552 and 553 of
.mnftattona puravant to National .ln1lfl'01l•
· ~·conlildered that could affect thia baf·
Tltle.5 of the United States Code, the fol·
mental Polfog Act o/ 1989 (NEPA). u and tG
ancing. The Commission J:ias . paid par·
lowing interim statement of policy ls
the eltteni; that there are applicable llmltatlcular attention to the interrelatioJl,SbtJ>
published as a document subject to codl·
tlons or other requirements proinUlgated ~
between sections 511<a> Cl> and 611Cc>
:ftcatlon, to be effective on January 29,
lmpoeed p11r11uant to the PWPCA, dllleren'
(2) and the interim statement of policy .11173.
limitations or requirements will not be.Im-.
has as its central premise that AEC's auThe Conimlsslon invites all interested
poee°d by· the CommlMlon pursuant to NEPA
·
as a. condition to any. permit or license, prothorlty and rmponslblllty under NEPA
persons who desire to submit written
vldad however, that 1tm1tat101111 !>I' othe.r
Cas implemen,ted by Appendix D to 10
comments or suggestions for conSldera·requirements of state law ~r authority
CFR Part 50) remain unaffected except
tlon in connection with the statement ·to··· · preeened b,. section 1110 of the PWPCA whJeh
to the extent that there 18 a confttct with
send them to the Secretary of the Comare lmpomed and set forth In a'cert11laatlon
implementing actions taken tmder the 1 mission, U.S'. Atomic Energy Commlsslon,
p11r11Uant to MCtlon 401 (d) of the PWPCA or
FWPCA.. In general, the Commission
Waahlnirton, D.C. 205'&5, Attention:
Imposed and Hti forth 1111 a condition In ·a
would continue· to exercise its NEPA auChlef, Public Proc;:Jed'°811 Staff, on or
permit luued p11r11Uan' to section .tOll of the
thorlty and responslblllty In the interim .· before March 15, 1973. Conlitderatlon will
=:~=~ =~':.-::i~=
period. before various lniplementlng ail·
~ ·given to' such 11ubm1sBton11 with the
111011 mall retain &DJ authority Ullder Nm>A
tlons are taken under the FWPCA~ so that
ylew to possible further· amendments.
to lmpoee mon atrlngent llmltatloDll or re•
there ·Would be no hiatus in Federal re· .The Commission expects in any event to
qulremente.
.
sponslblllty·and authority respec~lng enmake c»nfonmng changes_ to the Ian4. Altemotivu. a. Heither alternative eool~
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tng water intake structure location, design,
of State law by evaluating and. giving conPROTECTION AGAINST ACCIDEMTS IN ·
construction, and capacity, nor alternative
slderatlon to environmental Impact of the
. NUCLEAR P.OWER REACTORS .
pollutant discharge systems. wlll be confaclllty or activity accordingly.
Interim General Statement of Poller
sldered by the Commission pursuant to NEPA
c. ( l) The Commission will not determine
(I) If a penrut has been received for the fa·
whether applicable llmltat~ons or other reA
paramollnt obJecilve of the At.omlc
clllty or activity pursuant to section 402 of
qulrements promulgated or Imposed pur.the FWPCA and a. detailed statement with
suant to the FWPCA will be complied with lf . Eneru Commfsalon ln reguJ.atlDi'" the
design.
construction and operation of
respect to Issuance of that permit has been
and to the extent that such a determination
nuclear power plants Sa· the proteciton
prepared pursuant to section 102(2) (C) of
has been made (l) under sections 208(b) (2).
(C) (ll) and 303(e) (3) (B), or (ll) sections
NEPA, or (ll) If and to the extent that conof the public health and safety. Aldltlons Imposed as a part of the license or
30l(c), 302, :318, 401, or .402, or (Ill) section
though the oi>eration of nuclear power
permit for the facility or activity pursuant a> 404 of the FWPCA. In such cases, the Complants .Is not completely risk-free. the
to section 401(d) of the FWPCA require that ID mission will accept the determmatlon made
safety objective of the AEC Is and alwal'B
a particular alternative be adopted, or (Ill) IN .under these provisions, Provided, however,
has been t.o assure that the risk from
If and to the extent that a permit or deter- a: That the Commission will determine whether
normal operation and postulated Bcclmlnatlon with a condition requiring the 11. applicable limitations or other requirements
dent.s la D\alntalned at an acceptabl7 low
adoption of a particular alternative has been ~ promulgated or' Imposed pursuant to the
level and t.o assure that the llkellhood ot
Issued for the fa.clllty or· activity pursuant to
FWPCA will be complied with notwlthstandsectlons 208(b) (2) (C) (ll) and 303(e) (3) (B),
Ing that a. determination has been made
m0re' severe 8ccidents la extremelY small.
318, 402 or 404 of the Ji'WPOA.
under section 401 of the'FWPCA where there
The Commission's safety· reguiattoJJS
b. Alternative pollutant discharge systems
has been provided a certification that there
set fort.h a compr8hens1ve three-level,
will not be considered by the Commission
ls not an applicable limitation under sections
approach t.o meet this obJectlve. First,
pursuant to NEPA where effluent limitations
SOl(b) and SOZ of the FWPCA and there ts
nuclear power plants ..are required tp be
have been Imposed on the facility or activity
not BJ;1. applicable ·standard under sections
-desl1111ed and constructed with a high
under sections 301 (c) or 302 of the FWPCA.
306 and 807 of the FWPCA.
degree· of rellabntty so that failures or
c. Neither alternative sites, facilities, or
· 6. Bf/ect on Appendix D. To the extent that
malfunctions that COUid lead t.o acct-:activities, nor alternative systems will be · there Js a confllct between any of the provl. dents are highly lmProbable. An essential
consldered by the Commission pursuant to · ·stone of this Interim statemet;tt of policy and
NEPA ll ;;ud to the extent that a determinethe provisions or 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix D,
part; ot this ftrst level of safety la
tlon ma.de· with respect to the facility or a.cthe provisions of this statement shall govern.
the requirement for a ·c:Omprehenslve
tlvlty under sections 208(b.) (2)'(C) (II) and
qua'llty essurance program for plant de303(e) (3) (B) of the FWPCA requires as a
P~blished Januuy 29, 1973
sign, construction, and o~ratlon. 'l'he
condition that a particular site, faclllty, or
second level of safetJ' ls the required pro-.
activity, or system be adopted.
vision fo~ measures to forestall or cope
d. To the maximum extent pra.lltlcable any
alternatives considered by the Commission
with lncldentl llDd maltunctlons that
pursuant to NEPA shall be considered by
coUtd oocur notwlthstandlng the asfollowing procedures similar to those desurance offered b7 careful ~. desJgn,
scribed In paragraph 6.
·
c:Onstruct!.on, e.nd operation.· 'Poi . iell6. Cost-benefit' '!Jalances: a. Except as proample; plants are required t.o ..be
vided In par!'graphs b. and c., If and to. the
extent that there al'!' applicable limitations
· 11ltuipped'wtth reactQr prote4tlon.liJl!tedlS
a> or other requirements promulgated or lmto ·terinlnate the :nuclear. Chain reactton
IO posed pursuant to the FWPCA. In conslder~ quickly and rellab17 1i plalii conditions
N Ing the costs and benefits of a· proposed ac...
should require· such' action, and . provta: tlon pursuant to NEPA, the Commission will
ston is maile for leak detection systems
11.
determine whether the facility or .activity
t.o provide Indication of· lnclptent fuel
that Is the subject of the licensing action will
l!l cladding !allures or degradation of the
comply with such limitations or other requirements.
reactor coolant. system pressure tiound( 1) If It ts determined that the facility
ary well before leaks become safety
or activity, or any part thereof, will not comproblems.
·
ply with such limitations or other requireThe third level of safety is unique
ments, then the facility or activity, or part.o
'nuclear
power
plants.
A series of ~hly·
ticular part In question, sllall not be apunllke17 major !allures of plant. ·comproved. In the AEC license or permit.
.
ponent.a 'ts postulated as a set of' design
(2) If It Is determined that the facility or
activity will comply with such limitations or
basis accidents, and safety systems ai:e
other requirements, ·then the Commission
required to be Installed to control all
will evaluate environmental Impact on the
such postulated events.. An example -of
basis of discharges or other activities' assosuch a postulated failure is the loss-ofciated with the facility or activity to be
coolant accident used as a design basis
l!censed Which are at the level of such limita.
for light water power reactors; emertions or other requirements.
gency core· cooling systems, whose
In making a determination In regard to comrequtrements were recentlJ' strengthened
pliance, as provided herelnabove, AEC' will
tn revised regulations C39 FR 1001,
give due regard to the views on this matter
January 4, 19'14>, and containment are
of the Environmental Protection Agency and,
provided t.o mitigate the consequences ot
where appropriate, of cognizant State and
Interstate agencies· which exercise authority
such accidents. The Commlsslon's
derived from the FWPCA.
regulations in· 10 CFB Parts 50, "U•
b. Where limitations or other requirements
cenStng of "Production and Utlllmtion
of State law under authority preserved by
Facllitiea", and 100, . "'React.or · Slt.e
sectlop. 510 of the FWPCA are Imposed and
Criteria", are complementary eleDl!lllts
· set forth· In a certification under "section 401
of this third level of safety. Part 100. re(d) of the FWPCA or are Imposed and set
quires, ln etrect, that stattolial'J' nuclear
forth as a condition In a permit Issued purpower reactors be so designed that
suant to section 402 of the FWPCA, the Commission wlll, In considering costs and bene-.
no design basts accident will result ln
fits of a proposecr action pursuant to NEPA,
. calculated otrsite doses exceedlrig specleva.luate environmental Impact on the basis
fled guideline values. These guideline
of discharges or other activities· associated
values are well below levels. at. wllich
with the facility or· activity which are in
serious tnJury or death would be excompliance wlt.h said limitations or other
pected t.o occur.
requirements. In considering the costs and
benefits of a proposed action pursuant to
A ciomprehenslve evaluation of the
NEPA the Conu:nlsslon will accord due conlevel of risk associated with postulatied
sideration to the fact that the faclllty or
·accidents ln large stationary lllrbi ·water
activity, or part t~ereof, will meet limitanuclear power reactors has been undertions or other requirements more stringent
waY on behalf of the AEC under the dlthan such limitations or other requirements
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rectton of Professor Norman Rasinussen,
professor .of nuclear engtneerlog ·at th&
Massachusetts IDstttute· of Technoloa.
Tbl8 study, entitled "An Assessment of
Accident Risks In U.S. COmmerclaJ Nu· clear Power Plant.a", WASH-1400, has
been 1'elell8ed In draft form for commen:t · by Interested persons. The draft
study fa the result of over two years of
-ort by a large multl-dlselpllnarl' team
of exPerta, and promfses to provide the
most definitive 'evaluation t.o date of the.
risks due t.o many unlikely accidents Ill
_large light water power reactors. The
study wm be fssued In final form•after.
evaluation of the comments reCelved on
the draft-study.
Thfa draft study desenes the
careful consideration bY all lncUvlduals,
both Inside and outside the Commfsslon,
who i.ave an Interest In. nuclear power
reactor safety. ·The study When oomplet.ed wUl be the subject Of thorough
· ·evaluation by the CommJSston, the lnde-.
·pendent Advisory Committee on React.or
Safegµarda, and the Commlsalon's staff
with respect t.o both the basic question
whether the risks J>()rtrayed b:v the study
are aci:eptable from the--atandPolnt of
the commtsslon's statutory responslblllt:v to protect the health and safety of
the Public, and the :related ques~n
whether _ii.Dy ~es. hi the CommJ&-j
slon's safety m:. envfmilin~tal niguJ&-:
tions are warranted. Because 'of &Ji~ bn.j
portance of the study and the c~sion's desire for. early .,ullllc comment
~ as to It.a content and Implications, the ,.,,
co study has been II!Rde avatl!Wle for publlti, to
~ review. and commen.Un thts draft fQl'Dl.: ~
For the lnterJm perfod, the CQrDmf!!!!loO, <'>
ff· belleves that the. general public and t.hei ff:
m nuclear Industry should be appr1sed ·of· en
<'> the Commfsslon's present position on title <'>
basis ofl Its .current evaluation of the
draft study-namely, whether, ID· ~e
Commission's view, any Immediate or
short-term action Is ~eci for as a re·
sult.of the draft st~. .
The dril.ft study indicates that the
rlsk.!fOlll the operation or. light water
nuclear power :reactors Is very low. The
draft stud3J, while employing a dmerent
methodological approach frQm t.bat re:11.ected In 10CF1?.Part100 Indicates that·
theapproachtosafetyasiietrorthlnthe
CommJsslon's regulation&. lnclUdlng
Parts 50 and 100, has been successful and
In accord with the Commission's requirement that there be reasonable assurance
that nuolear power :reactors can . be
operat.ed without endaJ:lgerlllg.the health
and safety of the publlc.
. ID the BPP1'9ach to. safety reftecied In
th~ .commission's :regulatfOns, postu- .
lated accidents, for purpose& of analYl!la;
are divided lnt.o two categorles--"c:redl·
ble.. · and "Incredible". The former
<"credible"> are considered t.o be within
the catego:r:v or design. basis acctdents.
Protective measures are :required and
provided fo.- an those postulated accldents falling wltllln that category, and
prop(ised sites are evaluated bY taking
lnto acco1Dlt the conservatively calcUlated consequences of · a spectrum of
severe postUlated acctdents. Thoae acctdent.a falllng wlt.h1n &he .,lncredl.ble"
· cate1Qry are constdered .to be so Imprcibable that no such protective measurea are required.
·
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contrast, ·an conceivable 8001dents
are constdered In ·the draft study, and
each type of acctdent fa charac~d 88
tobothprobabWtiandconsequences.
~ appllcatlon of Parts 60 8.u4 100
helps 888Ure public safety by basing protectlon to the public. both in deSlgn aiJd
siting~ on a ver:V conservative standard
for <letermliilng and calcµla.tlng the c6nseq~es of postulated potentially severe "'credible". acctdent.s. Part 100 was
promulgated at a time when neither tbe
probabWtles nor. the consequences Of
these accident.a could be calculated with
the desired degree- of precision. n was.·
therefore,·CODSldered prudent, as a compensatlng measure; to require that the
con.Sequences of these potentially serloua
aceldents ..be calculated. very conservatlvely. BliollarJY, the acceptable· d0se
gllfdellne values hi ·Pa.rt 100 USed for
evaltiatliig the SultrbWt:v of
sites
set COn&enatbeJY loW to COmPensate
'for 11DY uneertalntles In acctdent anaJysis. The draft stUdy, on the other hml.d;
offers a methodology forcalculatlDg, as
reailstlc8D:v a8 fa now JIOl!Sfble, bot.b. the
prob&billtlea and the CODBeCl1ietices of. a

nees of,cllrect; appllC!&tkm al.. the study's
. :results and methods t.ollc:ensln8 declslOD,S
and other ~ oubdd.e It.a Intended
purpose of risk evaluation.
·
.Accordingly, It Is the intertm l>OSltton
of the. Commhialon that, pending completloil and detalled evaluation of the
:final study, Including PUbllc COIDIDent
thereon, (1) . no changes hi the Conl•
m1sslon's safety or environmental :regulattona · pertaining to nuclear power
plants are now warranted, <2> the com..
m1sslon's existing :requirements ihould
not. be relaxed, and (3) the contents of
Ule draft study are not, an appropriate.
bas1s1or llcensing.declslorls. ID :reachJnlr
.thla Interim position, the Cmimrlsslon
considers tb&t neither consequences nor
probabJllttes,ahould be conal.dered alone:
that consenatJmxi requires t.bat. neltblir
the·· J.Ower level CODBequencea nor lower
level risks Indicated In the draft ltwb'"
llhould be used BB a basis at thls time for
:relaxing the Commtssl.on's ex1stlDg ~
qµt:rements; and that the ve17 Jow re- .
llultant i1ak desc~ed'ln th".drafl ~- ,
amply justlfles the· conclwdoii.lhii.t iio I
Immediate action Is required or appro..·
1!1~ .~trum ot· ~~1'.11~· ln:C?~prlate 88 a ~t ·of the draft stucb'a 1
CbCl&8 eonslde~: "lnarediblei' fir. cpur-1 ~ pre.sent asse&mlent of the probabWtlea
l>!J8e& ot ldte-enluaUon. ~ Part; i,oo.;; <'> and consequences. of core melt-down.
stated In another ~r; Ullder the~ a: The foregoing position fa not Int.ended·
proach·takeJi.ln the draft ilt.udy the di&.- IL to _preclude Ule posslb)llty cir lat.er·
ttnctton recopilzed In Part 10~ ·between PJ lntei:Un changes In the Commission's
•credible" · and ~e· events la regulaij.ons d\u1ng' the r>erlod In whtch
ellmfnated; Instead, probabfllty ~both ~e draft and flna1 .studies are
ti.on .functions for vartou,s ·accident conunder consideration If the Commlss!oD.
aeque~ces are pro~
.
detei'mlnes that such changes are war.;
Notwithstanding t.he cWrerences ln
ranted, either on the basis of lt.s own
methodology between Parte 50 -and 100
review or as a result of public comment.
and the draft study, It Is clear from the
All Interested persons· who desire to
study that the safety and environmental
llUb~t :written comm• or suggestions
r:lska from accident.a In nuclear power
for·constderatlon In connection with th1s
reactors a.re deemed far lower t.ban the Interim general statement ·of pollcy or
risks from other natural and man-caused
the draft study disCussed herein, lncludevent.a.
·
··
Ing any comments or suggestions as ta
The second question-whether any
matters considered appropriate for rule
changes In. the Commission's safety or
making, lib.ould seild them to the Becre.environmental regulations are warranted
tary 9f the Cornmfss1on, U.S. Atomic
at thts time also requires consideration.
Energy Commlss!on, Washtngt.on, D.C.
It Is the Commission's present view that
20545, Attention: PU))~ Proceedings
changes In it.a existing UceDstng :regUla.
Staff, on or before November 1, 1974.
tl.ons· on the bests .. of the draft study
Coples of comments received, as well as
would ~ premature lµltll crl:t,lca.'J. com'"
copies of the draft .study "An Assessment.
ment on the~ has been received and oC Accident Risks In U.S. Commercial
ana1yy.ed and the 111181 study has been. Nuclear~werPlan~".WASB-ltCIO,maJ'
completed and evaluat.ed. Pending thfs,
be examined at the Commlss!on's !'Ublic
eonservatism requ1res that pelt.her the
Document Room, 1717 R Street. NW..
lower level consequences nor the· lower ·Washington, D,C.
level rlska Indicated In the draft study
E/lectwe date:. The foregol.pg Interim
be used as a basJs for i'eJaxlng the Hgeneral statement ot pollcy is e#ecttve .
ce:nslng requirement.a of Parts 50 · 8nd
A~ 27, 19'lf.
100.
l'llblishecl August 27, 1974
Slmllarly, discrete parts of the dra.ft
study cannot ~ considered in Isolation
from the stucb''s ~erall risk assesmnenfl
as a basis for Pl'eseDt regulat.ory change.
'lbus, while the 4raft study Indicates tbat
the probabWtles of a llmited nmnber of
postulated core melt-down accidents may
be appreciably hlg~er t.ban previously
estimated, the probable conseciuences of
such acctdenta are far less severe t.ban
p:revlously upected and, more lmportantly, the r:lska <compoWlded Of probablllttes and consequences> from such accldents are very low-lower In fact t.ban
had been previously expected.· rn tll1s
ccmnectlon, It Sa pertinent to note the
nservatlaoB of flle·aut.hom. of the draft
stud,- with respect to the _lnapproprJat.eBy
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APPENDIX C
UNITED STATES NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

RULES and REGULATIONS
TITLE 10, CHAPTER 1, CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS-ENERGY

fPARTl

~

STANDARDS FOR PROTECTION AGAINST RADIATION

EXCEPTIONS AND ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS

GENERAL l'RUVISIONS

. ,. this part, make every reasonable effort to
maintain radiation exposures, and rePurpose.
leases of radioactive materials· 1n emuScope.
ENFORCEMENT
"' ents to unrestricted areas, as far below
Definitions.
co the limits specified in this part as pracUnits of radiation dose.
20.601
Violations
l:lticable.
The term "as fa:- below the limits
Units of radioaetivitY.
Interpretations.
Appendix A-·[ Reserved)
.
~specified ill this part tasi b~:e.ctl~fble"
Communications.
Appendix B-Concentrations in air and water ILmeans as low as 1s prac ca ·q ac evaab<>ve natural background.
LOble taking Into account the state of techPERMISSIBLE DOSES, LEVELS, AND
Appendix C.
.
Muology, and the economics 'of improveCONCENTRATIONS
Appendix D·-United states Nuclear R.igulaments in relation to benefits to the
tory Commission Inspection and Enpublic health and safety and in relation
20.101
Exposure of individuals to radiaforcement Regional Offices.
·
· . to the utilization of atomic energy In the
tion in restricted areas.
AUTHORITY: The provisionsofthis·Part 20
_public interest.
·
.
Determination of accumulated
20.102
issued under secs. 53, 63, 65, 81, 103, 104, 161,
dose.
68 Stat. 930, 933, 935, 936, 937, 948, as
·
·
20.103
Exposure of individuals 10 concen·
20 •2 :-.cope. ·
amended; 42 U.S.C. 2073, 2093, 2095, 2111.
.
trations of radioactive material in re.., The regulations in this part apply to
2133, 2134, 2201. For the purposes of sec.
stricted areas.
223,
68
Stat.
958,
as
amended;
42
U.S.C.
,...
1
h
·
·
20.104
Exposure of minors.·
2273, § §20.401-20.409, issued under sec.
,... a I persons w o receive, possess, use, or
20.105
Permissible· levels of radiation in
161 o., 68 Stat. 950, as amended; 42 u.s.c.
co trarisfer material licensed pursuant to
unrestricted areas.
2201
(o).
Secs.
202,
206,
Pub.
L.
93-438,
88
ff:
the regulations In Parts 30 through 35,
20.106
Radioactivity in effluents to unreStat. 1244, 1246 (42 u.s.c. 5842, 5846).
stricted areas.
0 40, or 70 of this chapter, including pe1·20.10'1
Medical diagnosis and therapy.
20.I Purpose.
"'lions licensed to operate a production or
20.108
Orders requiring furnishing .of bio<al The regulations in this part estabutilization facility pursuant to Part 50
assay services.
lish standards for protection against raof. this chapter.
PRECAUTIONARY PROCEDURES
~ diation hazards arising out of activities
a: under licenses issued by the Nuclear Reg- § 20.3 D~finirion•.
Surveys.
20.201
<al .As used'in this part:.
_.,
IL ulatory Commission and are issued pur20.202 Personnel monitoring._
<1 l "Act" means the Atomic Energy
20.203 Caution signs, labels, signals, and
·usuant
to
the
Atomic
Energy
Act
of
1954,
controls.
Act of 1954 C68 Stat. 919> including ar.iy
as amended, and the Energy Reorganiza- amendments thereto;
20.204 Same: exceptions.
20.205 Procedures for picking up, roceivtion Act of 1974.
(2> "Airborne radioactive material"
ing, and opening packages.
means any radioactive material dispersed
20.206 Instruction of personnel.
Cb> The use of radioactive material or 1n the alr in the form of dusts, fumes,
20.207 Storage of licensed materials.
other sources of radiation not licensed mists, vapors. or gases;
WASTE DISPOSAL
by the Commission ls not subject to the
. (3) "Byproduct material" means any
egulatlons in this part. However, It ls radioactive material (except special nu20.301
General requirement.
he purpose of the regulations In this
20.302 Method for obtaining approval of
_ part to control the possession, use, and clear material> yielded In or made raproposed disposal procedures.
dioactive by exposure to the radiation
20.303 Disposal by release into sanitary
~. trahsfer of Ucensecl material by any llIncident to the process of producing or
sewerage systems.
- censee 1n such a manner that exposure
20.304 Disposal by burfal in soil.. .
ff: to such material and to radiation from utilizing special nuclear material:
20.30~
Treatment or disposal by mcmera- LO such material, when added to exposures
(4) "Calendar quarter" means not less
. hon.
NLlto unlicensed radioactive material and than 12 consecutive weeks nor more than
RECORDS, REPORTS, AND NOTIFICATION to other unlicensed sources Of radiation 14 consecutive weeks. The first calendar
. .
In the possession of the licensee, and to
20.4f!I . Records ~f surveys, rad1at1on mon·
radiation therefrom does not exceed the quarter of each year shall begin In January and subsequent calendar quarters
itormg, and d1Sfosal.
•
te ti
20 402
Reports o theft or loss of licensed
standards of radiation pro c on Pre- shall be such that no day ls Included in
• material.
scribed In the regulations 1n this part.
more than one calendar quarter or omit20.403 Notifications of incidents.
t.ed from inclusion within a calendar
20.404 [Reserved I
cc> In accordance with recommenda- quart-er.
No licensee shall change ~e
20.405 . Reports of overexposur~s and extions of the Federal Radiation Council,
method observed by h1m. of determining
cess1ve levels and concentrations.
LO
d by the Prr.sldent persons en20 406 [ Reserved)
~ approve
•
calendar quarters ·except at the begin20:407 Personnel exposure and monitoring !1!! gaged in activities under llcen:;e~ Issued
ning of a; calendar year.
· reports.
a: by the Nuclear R~ulatory Comm1SS1on pur20.408 Reports of personnel exposure on IL suant to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as
(5) "Commissi~n" means the Nuclear Reguterminati~n o! employment or w~rk..
LO amended, and .the Energy Reorganization Act
latory Commission or its duly authorized
20.40? Notifications and reports to mdiM of 1974 should, in addition to com·
epresentatives;
viduals.
plying with the requlrementl! set forth In

Sec.
20.I
20.2
· 20. 3
20.••1
2 do
20.6
:i0.7

20.501
20.502

Applications for exemptions.
Additional req uire111ents •.

11
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(8) "Government agency" means Boy i
uJatbla 1D tJWI part anr or the toDow
executive department comm1salon lnde-!llrwelght one-twentieth of .one percent
..... fl aomtdered to' be u1-• • 4 _ •
p e n d en t establlsbinent. co~tloD I (0.05%> or. more of a. uranium, b. tho·
....
eq n ..en. w a
wholly or partly owned by the United IC rlwn or c. any combination ther8ff1.
~)
due to :X- or pmma
Statea of America 'which 11 an fnatru· u. Source mat.erlal does not include spec a
radiation: . .
·mentality !Jf the United GtateB, or anyi::;n.uclearmaterlal. ·
(ll) Ad~oflraddueto:X-,pmma.1
board, bureau, dlv1slon, service. omce, 11.
or beta radiation: .
ofllcer, authority, adm1nlstratlon, or
<ii> •special mrclear mat.erfal" means
(3) A doee Of 0.1 rad Clue to neutrODB.
other establishment ID the executive
plutomum, GraDJ.um 233; uTaD1um
·or hl8h !1D8?1JY protoiis:
·
·
b~cl,l of the· 09!'!.r.mP.~t.:
.
!: 9'1'1ohed Jn the faotoJle'.'233 or ~ the ~
. m. A ·dcae. of 0.05 rlM1 ~iie to i;Jartfc1es
<'1> "Individual" means any human~toPe ·2:111, and ·8117· other mat.erlal whlCJ:l
·heavfe,r tb&1i prot.ona 8.i:ld with sufllclem
being•
-the Colilllifsston. ·.pursuant to the. Provl·
!llW'IY· to reach. the ieaa of' the eye;
<8> "Licensed material" means source:E~of liectton 61 ~the.act, determlnee
-U 1t_18.m~ con;eDient·to mliasme _the
., material, special nuclear material, or b:y- 1111to be~- nu~lear materlal, but does
neumm-ftwr, or equlftlent, than.to de·
~-- product material received, possessed.UNnot JD.elude source materlal; ot <ID BDY · termhie ihe· n~n dose bi rada. u i'
used, or transferred under a general or material artl1lc1allJ eDflehed bl' aw or
provided ~ ·.subparagraph (3). of th1f!
IC apec111.c license Issued by the Commlaslon the f~gotng ~t does ~ot ~de source
paragraph. one rem of neutron radlat1on
IL purauant to the regulations 1n this material:
111&7.. for P~ o! the. regulations bi ·
lfl chapter;
,:;- l'l> ..u·
•.....;tee! . .,
.
We Part. bli allSllmed to be equivalent /
<9> "License" means a license issued!Q1. · _( .
. mea....,.
area . means ~
to 14 mmt.on 'neutrons Jier".square ·centt.under the regulations 1n Part 30, -10. or I'll ·area.~ .tQ wlµch ~not !)Ontrollecl l:tY
meter lncldent uPOD the body; or, if
.'10 of . thla chapter. "Licensee" means~ the llcellfll!!e f~r PUi'l>C>Se$ of protection of
.there ezSstli aumc1ent JnformaUon to estt- ·
the holder of such license;
· IL IJldivtdU&ls ftom. exposure to· rad.lat1on
mate. with ,reuonable accuracy the _ap<IO> "Occupatie>nal dose~· includi:s ex-~1and radioactive ~aterfals, and any area
·J>r.O~te il14trlbutlon In eDl!l'ff "!-th&
poaure of an Individual .to .radiation. (I) ._used for restdenttal qu~. .
neutrons•.the· 1Doldent mun~ ot:neo- '
In a restricted area; or <11) in the courser·
!: ·~ per·~ oen•ter equfvalent
. of employment in which the individual's~ (18) "Administration'' means the En-~ - Ol1c1'. rem
be .uma~ ·froal Ule
duties lnvolve exposure to radiation; l2i ergy Research and Development Admin- ~. foDowiillr .table:
.provided, that "occupational dose" shallO: istratlon or it.a duly authorized repre-.IL .
~ :rrm: Doa-zqvrr.u.iarn
· 1not be deemed to include any ~posure IL sentatives..
~
·
·
.
.
of an individual to radiation for the pur-~
· ··
Namberflf.
A:mi.
pose of medical diagnosis or medical'
·
.
. .
..
..
:
811
therapy of such individual.
. (b> Dli!IDIUoDll of certa!n other wmda
Neulicu•111 (Mev)
i't:"eter ~~

°l :."ori r

I

r

I !1>

I
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(11) "Person" means (l) any Jodi- ·
M
vldual, corporation, partnership, firm, : (U "Airbome radloacttvlf;t ~"de:.lrozWcmit)
·
·
assgclatlon, trust, eatate, public or .prl- 1lned bl I 20'.203; .
vate lnstittitlon, group, Government
· <ll> "Rad2atfon are&" be!...hfsh radl·
~----··:-.::==::
mx!Di
ai
agency other than the Commission or the atloli are... def1Ded1D. i 20.202':
.......~
!,!!)(lOJx·a
Adm1$tratloµ <except that the Admin. (3) "Personi1eUlioD1torlog eqU!pment"
8=:::=:=::.--::::::: ~~Oi
::
., fatration shall be considered a person 4~~.~~~~.. hi 1 20_.act.1 •• .
81.oi_:._·:-.·~ ._._.•._--_-_· ._·:_::_·:::_:._· 1:x~
•1a
:::· within the meaning of the regulations in
ZXJOI
cio this part to the extent that its facll1ties
re:!~·~~e:rent of dose <rad.
::g::::::::::::::::::=: =~f~
~ I
cc and activities are subject t<i the llcensing : <&>.. .._,.._ of m~i!.,.;,.--....-. or _.., __ . 1.11••••----·-·········-··
. ~10t
11
u. and relared regutatori authority of the
.,......
--·
.,__,..
10.....c•• -------~--"~---r.~=· Commission pursuant to section 202 of · acfitVltl'· d~ Iii 1-20:&. ·
lUollO---·····-...:·---the Energy Reorganization Act of 19'14 : §
Unit. or ra..-thm ct_...,...._ _._,.._ _....""--,---'----(88 Stat. 1244> >, any .State, any foreign
Ca>· •:.nose," 88 uiled in tbts pan, fs the
· <ii>· l'or det.ermming ~ tO ~or
. _government or nation or any polltlcal · quanUtY of. radlatfOn absorbed, ·per ~
Plllma raJ8 up to 3-~ev; the dOlle limita.
subdivision of ·any such· government or
·
.......,..
·
l!lpeelfied ln. H 20.101 to 20.104,. incluslve,
· nation, or other ..entity·,· and <U> a_ny·· of maS&, bY.the·.My·orbyany~on of
may be aimumed to be-~.ivalentt.o
the
the body. Wlien.the resuJ&tfoD8"1D: thfa
...,....
''air dose". ·FOr the p1Jrpose of this psri
legal successor, representative•. agent, or · J2arl.spe01b' a. dOde ·csUl'fni a: perJC$d.of
agency of the foregoing.
· ~ time,· the dose means the total ·qiianttty
"wr dose"-means that the dose IB·.meas..
·
en
·
·
·
ured by a properly i:allb:ta1ied appro-..1ftte
o of· radiation absorbed, Piil'. unit Of· ma.as.
· ·.,.....
<12> "Radiation" means any or all of;;; by the·bo(ly or.by BP1' .Portlmi.or the
1DBt,.-umentJnalratornearthebodYsor..;,
the following: !'lpha rays, beta rays, IL body durtngmiCJ1PeriOclor ttme. aeveial
face in~ region of h!ghest dosage~
; !.~!1ec1:::mX,:-f!>ls.:...!1:..utronsto, . hi_!~,: ie· different unit.a at Close are 1n current u. ~ 20.S Unlta ot n.u.i.etivltT
!2 w . .'F"'
• OU&· -.,~ pro DB, .....,,
Deflnlt1ona Of units &II Uaed 1D tb1a pad
•
a: other atomic particles; but not sound are set fotth ID panigrapba <b> 8Dd <o>
(&) BadloactlvltJ la commonlY. and
u. or radio waves, or ·Vislble, Infrared, or. . of this aeotlon•
·
!or plll'J)OlleS of the regu1at1on8 1n thla
le ultraviolet llght;
· ·
·
.b
·
Patt shall be, measiJred 1n terms Of dls<13) "Radioactive materi~l'' includes
< > Th!t tad. 88 Used 1D .tlJJs ~. 1s a !: bltegrattOll8 per unit Ume or In cmies.
any such material. whether or not subJP.Ci;. ~ ~f the dose of 11DY 1onlz1Jjg rad!- &? One curle=3.'lxl.O'" d1slntegratlom per
t.o ~censlng control by the Commission;
atf.on to ~ tissues Jn· ·terms Of the N _eecond <dps) =2.~1018 cllidDtegrattODli
eneriY abaoJ'~ .per unit ~ _of the :E P.111' minute <.dpm). CoJDl'.llonly used sub.'(1~...':'Mstrlcted
area" means· any
t1ssu
One rad 1s th d 088 rreapond
uitr 1 0 f th curl
th mUUcUr1
•"""
.-....
to
-hlch
•controlled
by
the
·
· of100
e
co
• ~ qi:
P esmlcrocurle:
e . e are
.
e
- .... ..
...
Jngtoe.the·absorption
ergs per gram
and· .the
. . e
~ fol'. PIJ1'llC)lle8 or protection of
.Of t!Uue. (Qillt--~. <mrad> =Mot
m one mlll1cur1e (met> 1=0.001. curie
l'! lildtvtduals from eQ08Ul'e to ·radlatlo,1r
rad,.>
·
·
·
._
<Cl> '=33;'1xlO' aps.
.
- and i'adloactive J;nat.ei1alil. •'Restncl:.eil
<c>·'l1le re111. aa used Jn thla part, 1s
<2X One mlcrocurle c,.cu '=O.ooooot
3: ~·· Jlhall n,Qt Include any areu ~- "meaaure of the d988..of .a01 .1onlslnir· curle=3.'lxlO' dps.
Ln aa nl!IUJ~tlal q~al'ters, although a sepa:radiation to l>odY tlllue: Jn. terms of !ti
.
.
NL rate room. or rooms in 'a residential
&llttmated bl~ !!f(ect relative-to..a
(b) For purposes of the regulations in '
·~d!Jlg.· may be $et ajlart as _a reBtrlctecf.. ·den of one roent.Rm <z:> of X·rQB. <One I this part it may be assumed that ,the
_,,..
lillW1rem <mrem> =0;001 rem.> The nla' ·
·
ti.OD of the mil. to Otliei' dose UDltll. de·
1
H5> "'Source material" means (1)
--"·
·
••- blol"...cal ........ __ ..
W h - possible, the approprlate-.untt
.........- u,pon- .......
..,..
.,...,.,B ......er llhoUld" bil written o"'t as "curte(s):' "lilllUuranium or thorium, 'or any comblna~
thin thereof, In any physical or chemical
com1deratton·and tiPOn the Conditions ot cnute(a)," or "mlcrocurle(s)," and the abbft.
fonn: or Ui) ores which contain by
1n'lid:fatlon. For the purpose of the re«· Vlatlona llhould not be used.
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PART 20 • STANDARD& FOR PROTECTION AGAINST RADIATION
daushter actlvitg concentrations ln the·
following table are equivalent t.o an· alr
concentration of 10-• mlcrocurlel of
Radon 222 per milllliter of air ln equlll~

rlum with the dau1hter1 RBA, RaB, Rae,
and Rae':

Alpha-emltifnJ daU11hter ·
actlvltJ collecled per mllll·

.

Hterolali

Mulmum time between
oolleotlon and mllllSwement (hours) •

.

Mlcrocurleslco

I

~ _ _ _ _ ___,_,_:i----1---~

~ t~::::::::::::::::::::::::

2..........................
"-··---------·-·------·-··

I:~~~

1.sx1o-<

· o. axlD-'

~ }:

0_.~.

0 -·

(c) •

I 20,6 lnterpre..tion11.
Except as speclftcall)'

section, provided:

m DurlnC

.

.

Column 1

&DY calendar quarter the

dose to the whole body from radloactlve
material and other llOU?ces or radlatton
ln the llcenaee'a J)Ollellion abaU not exceed 3 rems: and
·
(2) The dole to the wbo&e bod)', when
added to the accumulated oocuP,.tlonal
dose to the whole body, aba1l not 11xceed
6 <N-18> rems where 'Y'ecaua111 the in-.
dlvidual's ace. In.para at.Jda.laaj; .mrui.....
day; and
·
.
<3> The llceneee baa detemilned the·
individual's aeawaulated occupational
·close to the wlllill to'1 oa Foria. NRC-4, oi
·on a dear u4 t.,a. IMGld eoatlln- . ·.
1Jlg all the lntormatlon reQUlred 1n that
iorm: and baa otherwllie compiled with
the NQUiremeatil of I 20.102. Al used ln
parqraph <b>, "Dolle to the whole bOdJ"
shall be deemed to lnelude anJ dose t.o
the whole bc>Q, llGD&ds. acUve bloodfonmns orsam. b..S imd trunt, or lens

Allwiled
el<)IOSllre

ID rems for
Cll)endar

quarters
Prior to

Jan. l, 1961
Whole

active

Column2
A~ed

e1POswe

In rems for
·Clllendar
quarters

bellnnlng on
or alter
Jan. l, 18&1

body, . SOllad8.
blood..filrmblli ·

=::.4ud trunt,

·~

(2) The licemee llalD llltaln mil ;~
secorda ued in preparing Form NRC..f.

if c&lculation of the Individual's accumulated oceupatlonal dose tor all
periods prior to January 1. 1961 yield&
a result hlaher than the applicable ac· cumulated dose value for the Individual
· as of that date, u speclfted ID paragraph
<b> of 120.101, the ezcess may be ~-

r&rdf!cl.
·
autho~ bJ
.the Commlssion Jn wrltlng, no lnterpreta•
of •CCUlll.ulated 1
Es.,......e of iiulMduJ11 to
tlon of the meaning of the regulations Jn
1' v.. ......,..___
·
- I n t i - of radioacdve m••
this part by any ofllcer or employee of"
. do9e. .
terlal In "'91rieted the CommJssion other than a written in(a) 'i'tits- sectlon- contain:S ~ulre-.
<e.> No Ucensee shall possess, use ·or
terpretation by the General counsel w1J1
mints wbiOb must be satfded bJ. transfer llcenaed material in sucb a man·be recognized to be blndlDg ui><>n the · lleemees who propoae, pursuant to Para-· ner a8 to cauae &DY IDdlvidual ln a
._Commission.
·
tiraPh (b) of 129.101, to ~t tncllvld- restricted area to be ~ to airborne
ua1ll ID a reetrla&ed area t.o :receive ex- rUlOe.CUve matei'ial 'posse&&ed by the
20.'7 Communications.
pcJll1U'e·to.ndlaU.onlnacessoftheUililts Ueemee In an average concentration ID
Except where otherwise speclfled ID
specUled in parapapb (a> of 120.101. · eKCell of the Umlts spec1fled in APpendlx
thls part, all communications and re<b> Before perml"1118 ~ Individual B, Table I, of thls part. "Expose" as
Ports coneernfng the regulations ID this~ ln a· r~ area t.o receive exposure used in this section means that the ID£:'. part shciuld be addressed t.o the Execu- a: to nidlattoD lll R«*S of the ltmlta •.,ec- dlvidua.1 is present 1n an airborne conIi tlve Dlreetor for Opergtlons, U.S. Nu-::; Hled ln panpapb <a> of 120.101, eacbi!i centration. No allowance shall be made
IE clear Regulat.ory Commlsslon, Walibfng- C'I llcemeuball~ llenD NRC-4 _ for the use of protective clothing or
ton, D.C. 20555. Communications, re0) OMdll a
• oa
· • ~ a:. equipment, or particle size, except as
port.a, and applications may be delivered · ~D • deu ~ .._. ncord ·
·U. authorl7.ed by the Coni.miBs1on pursuant
in person at the Cilmmf&sion's ofllces at contabdnl all the Information required lQ to paragraph <c> of this section.
1717 H Street NW., Waahlngton, D.C.: or in *bat form, sllned bJ the individual
Cb> The Um1ts given in ApPt:Ddlx B,
at 7920 Norfolk Avenue, Bethesda, 1i1ary. showlna eacb perlod of tune. Ii.ft.er the Table I, of this part are based upon
land.
IDdlftdual attabled the age of 18 ln whlch exposure t.o the concentrations specified
u.e bMllYidUa1 reeelved an occupational for forty hours ID any perlod of seven
. _ of J'lldb\tioD: !Uld
· .·
.
:consecutive days. In any such period
0oKCSlfft&ftOQ
(2) Clllculate oa POnn ~RC4 in acoorclwhere the number of hours of exPOSure
.
ls less than forty, the litnits ·specified
.120.101 EXJIOlllD'e of iaclMduu to - · -cie wltll. t111 ...._ctfo~ •nea::
di•tion in Nlllrieted - - .
.
ma tberelD, or ·OD a clear and legible 1n the table may be increased propor<a> Except as provided in »araarapb _record contalDIDS all the lilformation ·tionateJy. In any such period where
.<b> .of this section, no llcemee lhall . reQulred In ~ form, the previously ac- · the · number of hours of ·exposure ls
Po&Sess. use, or transfer· llceDled mate-: cWDuflt.'84 occupational dose received by greater than forty, the limits specified
tlut tncllvklual .and ~ additlODBl dose ID the table shall be decreased .
rlal ln such a manner as to cause anr
· Individual ID a restricted area to recene allcnr~ for that Individual under proportionately. ·
· . .
<c> <1> Except ·as authorized by the
in anJ perlod or one calendar Quarter, 120.lOl<b) • . .
IA tbe pnpantion of Form NRC4 •
Commt&slon pursuant to this paragraph
from radloactlVe · material and other or(c)(I)
a dellr llld lijiflle JeCOrcl con.
. allo
..
all be
d
i •
aOun:ea of iadiatlon ID the licensee's pos- talmils
all the information required in no . wance sh
ma e for part cle
aeulon .a . do:ie 1n excess of the llmlta that form, the.licensee shall make 8 rea.:.. size or the use of protective clothing
u. apecUled ID the.followinl table:
. sonable elrort to obtain reports of (ihe. or equipment 1n determlnlng whether an
iDdlvldual's previously accumulated oc- Individual is exposed to an .airborne conR
aema JJe' CllllendGr q~
.
tlonal dcise Por each perlod for centratlon in. excess of the llmlts speci1. Whole 11octJ;"lu1ad an~ trunk; acuve
cupa
ll
.
bta1Ds ch . rts
fled ID Appendix B, Table I.
b~·fonnlDI orp119;
lem of
which the censee o
SU .repo 1n'
cu The Commt&slon may authorize a
e1a; or IOlllda----------------- 1%, the licensee shall use the doae soown
llcenaee t.o·expose an·IDdlvidual in a re2. llU1cla and fGnUDU; fen . and
the report ID preparing the form. Into strlcted area t.o alrbome concentrations
llDlll•-------------------~-----any case where a licensee ls unable
Umi
lfi i A
a. SklD of uole badJ--------------- 'I~
btaln
rts of the lndivldual's occu- in excell& of the
ts spec ed n Prepo
·
te
pendlx
B,
Table
I,
upon
receipt
of an
o
1
<b> .A llCen.see ma1 permtt an iruU- patlonal dose for 8 previous. comp eed appllcatlon demonstrating that the convidual ID a restricted area to receive a calendar quarter, lt shall be assum
centration ls composed 1n whole or in
dose to the whole bod)' greater than that that the Individual has received the oc- part of particles of such sme that such
pei'mitted under J)ararraph <•> of this cupatlonal dose specified ID w~~hever particles are not respirable; and that
of the. followiDI columns appl)' ·
the 1Dd1v1dual will not inhale the concentrations 1n excess of the limits estab·. • 'l'lle duraU.. or 111111ple oolledton llld ·the dnratlon
lished in Appendix B, Table I. Each
.or ~' lbould be sulllolen~ly abort compared·
10 the time ,between collection and masiliement, BS not
·application under · this subparagraph
to ~VO a .lla&flUallly lllpdftOIDt elfect Dp tbe nJIUlta.
shall Include an e.na1Ys1s of particle s!Zes
• Deleted 39 FR 23990.
in the concentrations; and a 4escription
•• Amended 36 FR 1466.
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of the methods used in determtn:ing the mission will approve the proposed limits ·eJlluents released Jnto atr.
particle sizes.
if the applicant demonstrates that the
<3> A deileriptton of the anttclpat.ecl
<3> The Commission may authorize proposed limits are not likely to cause
hqman OCC.UP&DCY In the unrestricted
a licensee to expose an individual In a any individual to receive a dose to the .area.where the highest concentration'oi ·
radioactive material 'from the emuent 1s
restricted area to airborne concentra- whole body in any period of one calendar
tlons in excess of the llmits speclfted in year in excess of 0.5 rem.
im:pected, ~ in the ease of a river or
stream. a description of Wider. usea down· Appendix B, Table I, upon receipt of
Cb> Except as authorized by the Comstream. from. the point; of release of the
an application demonstrating that the mission pursuant to paragraph <a> of
emuent.
individual will wear appropriate pro- ~ this section, no licensee shall possess, use
<t> Information as t.o the bWhes~ contective equipment and that the individual!!: or transfer Ileen~ material in such a.
will. not inhale, ingest or absorb quanti- ~ manner as to create in any. unrestricted centration of each. radlonucllde In an
unrestrfct.ed
area, Including antlelpated
ties of radioactive material in excess of u. area from radioactive material and other
®ncentratlons averaged over a period of
those which might otherwise be permit- io sources of radiation in his possession:
one year:
·
ted under this part for employees in "' · <U Radiation levels which, if an lndim In air at any point of human ocrestrlcted areas during .a. 40-hour week.
vidual were continuously present in the eupaney;
or
Each application under this subparaarea, could result in his receiving a dose . <ii> zn· water at points of use d9WDimi.Ph shall contain the following
In excess of two mlllirems in any one stream from the point of release ·of the
information:
hour, or.
eflluent.
<U . A description of the protective
(2) Radiation levels which, if an indi(5) The background concentration of
equipment to be employed, including the
vidual were continuously present in the radlonuclldes In the receiving river or
emciency of the equipment for the maarea, could result in his receiving a dose stream prior to the release· of· Jlqutd
t.erial involved;·
In excess of 100 millirems in any seven emuent.
<il> Procedures for the fitting, main- . consecutive days.
<6> .A description of the environmental.
tenance and cleaning of the protective
'monitoring equipment; including. sensi.equipment; and
Radioaedvi17 in efBuents to tivity of the s;vstem. and prooedures and
<iii> Procedures governing the use of § 20.lo6
·calculations to det.ermfne concentrattona
11111'e81ril:ted areu.
the protective equipment, Including su- .
of radionuclldes in the unrestricted area
pervisory procedures and length of time
Ca> A ll~ :sh&ll ~ ,J>(llllH!s8, use,
·and ~ble reconcentrattons Of radiothe equipment will be used by the indior transfer llceilsed mat.erfal 8o as t.o renuclides..
viduals in each work week. The pro-· lease to an unrestricted &rl\& .radJoactlve <7> A description of thl! waste treatposed periods for use of the equipment
material In conce~tratlons which exceed tJj ment fac1litles and procedures used to
by any individual should not be of such
the llmlts speclfled in Appendix ''B", i reduce the concentration of radlonuclldes
duration as would discourage observance . Table II of this part, except as authorized - bi eflluents prior t.o their release.
by. the individual of the proposed p1·0purauant. to § 20.303 or Pa.r&8l'8.Ph <b> ol ff:
(d) For the .purposes Of tb1s section
cedures; and
this section. Ji'or purposes of tb1s sec- .,, the concentratton llmtts In Appendix "B"
Uv> The average concentrations pres ..
tton concentrations may be averaged over ~ 'l'll!ble II of tb1s pa.rt ~ apply at
~ ent in the areas occupied by employees.
a period not srea~ than one Je&r.
·
boundari of the restricted area. The
Cb> An application for a l1ceDse or
concentration of rafiloaCtlve ·material
~ § 20.104 Exposure of min~rs.
ma;v include proposed'llmits
. dlscbarged through a _stack, pipe or slmff: Ca> No llcensee shall possess, use or amendment
ibigher than those specified ·ln paraDar conduit may be determined with
'° transfer licensed material in such a graph
Ca> of this sectton. . The Commisrespect to the point where the material
N manner as to cause any Individual within
sl(>n will approve the. proposed llmits
leaves the conduit. u the conduit dis;.
a restricted area who Is under 18 years
if the applicant demonstrat.es~ · .
Charges within the restrlct.ed -area, the
of age, to receive itf any period of one
cu That .the appll!l&Jlt b8s made a
concentration at the boundary may be
calendar quarter from radioactive marjl&SOnable effort t.o m1n1mlze the radiodetermmed by applying appropriate
terial and other sources of radiation In
factors for dilution, diliperslon, or decax
aqtlVtty contained in eflluents to. unthe licensee's possession a dose In excess
re&trict.ed areas; and
between the point of diScharge and the
of 10 percent of the liDiits specified in
<2> That it is not likely that radioboundary.
·the table In paragraph <a> of § 20.101.
active mat.erialdiscba.rged in.the eflluent
<e> In addition to limiting concen(b) No licensee shall possess, use or ~ would result in the expOl!lll,"e of an ind!tratlons In emuent streams, the Commission may limit quantities of radio·tr&JlSfer licensed material In such a - vldual to concentrations of radioactive·
active materials released In air or water
manner as ·to cause any Individual ff: materlal In· air or wlllter exceeding the
during a. speclfted period of time if· it
within a restricted area, who Is ur.der 18 .,, llmits specified in Appendix "B"• Table
·
appears that the daily intake of radloYears of age to be exposed to airborne "' n of this part.
<c) An application ::'.or higher llmlts
active material.from atr water or food
radioactive material possessed by the
.
pursue.pt
to
~aragr.aph
Cb>
of
this
secby
a Bult.able B&Jll.ple Of ~ exPC>iied. poplicensee iil .an average concentration in
·t1on shall inClude .Information demonuJatlon group, averaged over a peljqci
excess of the Umits' specified in Appendix
str~ that the appllcant bas made a
~t exceeding one year, would otherwise
B, Table II of this part. For purposes
reasonable effort t.o mtntmfv.e the radio- •ceed the dally Intake resulting from
of this paragraph, concentrations may
activity discharged in emuents t.o unre- continuous exPGBUre to air or water conbe ·.averaged over ·periods not greater
stricted· areas, and sball Include, as
~- oae-tblrd the concentratton of
than a week.··
·
pertinent:
. .
.
radioactive mafierlals llP8Cifled tn AP<c> The provisions of paragraph Cc>
cu
Information
.as
t.o
flow
rat.es,
total
pen~ "B'', Table II of. this part.
of § 20.103, shall apply to ·exposures subvolume
of
emuent,.
Peak
concentration
of
(f) The provisions of this section do
ject to paragraph <b> of this section. ·
each radionuclide in the efllueot, and con·· not apply to d1sposa1 of radioactive macentratlon of each radlonucllde In the t.enal :into lianitar;v sewerage systems,
§ 20.105 Permissible levels or radiation
eliuent averaged over 11: period Of one wblch 111.Dvei'ned by § 20.303.
in unreetricled areas.
year at the point where the efluent leaves
·
·
Ca> There may be included In any apa stack, tube, pipe~ or s1mUar ~~ult; ·r
20.107 .Medical diagnosis and 1herap7.
pllc;ation for a license or for amendment
,c:a> A description of the pro,,_ ...es 0
Nothing In the regulations in this part
of a license proposed limits upon levels
the emuents, Including:
.,. shall be lnt.erpret.ed as limiting the inof radiation In unrestricted areas result~
m chemical composition;
. .
ing from the applicant's possession or
cm physical chanwteristlcs, lncluding.8 tentional exposure of patients to radiause of radioactive material and other . auapended solids content In llquid emu.;. ~ tion for the purpose of medical .diagnosis
sources of radiation. Such applications
ents and Dature of gas or aerosol for atr u. or medical therapy.
should Include information as to antlci-.
etnuents';
.
.
IO § 20.108
Orden requiri~g rurnishing of
pated average radiation levels and An- . (ill) the hydrogen ion concentrations
bio-auay services.
ticipated occupancy times for· each
(pll) of liquid emuents; and
. Where necessary or de.sirable. in order
unrestricted area Involved. The ComClV) the size range. Of particuJMes in to aid In. determining the extent 'Of an
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lru:llvi<iual'o eiipoaure to concentrations
of m-0.ioactive· me.oorial, the Comm!aaion
llllmY b'wo1·por11te @ppropl"ilhte provialona
ln i:rny l.ic<llrule, dl!:eet!ng the 11cenae£ to
mW..ro a.vmilat21e oo the indivlchml approP~ bi~rwsay aervlces and to fmnish
e OOW. of the reportll of such oerv!ces to
the Co:mmi.fllllon.

quired, with voll!@ve oonti:ol o'l.lei.' ooch
individual eiO.try.
(3) The controls r&&uit'ed by snbpara~
.graph CU of l;hls Pfil'a(SmPh shrul be
establ!Jshed In mmh a WBY that uo lndi·
vlduru will be prevented from: leaVing a
high mdiation m1ea.
(4) In the cruse of a high radiation
area established for _a period of 30 days
or less, dl•·ect surveillance to prevent unDli.',
authortzed entry may be substituted for
i;!
S! the controls required by subparngrwh
u• (2) of this param:aph.
.
ff. (5) Any licensee, or applicant for a:
"' license, may apply to the Commission
c'I fol' .approval of methods not included in
subparagraphS (2) and (4) of this pamgraph for cont1-olling access to high rndiation a1:eas. The Commission will
approve the p1·oposed alternatives if the
licensee or applicant demonstrates that
the 11,lterne,tive methods of control will
prevent unauthmized entry into a high
radiation area, and that the requirement
of subparagra.ph (3) of this p~aph is
v

<a> Ge'iWi'tJ1.. <1> :Elwept as otherwise
muthorlzed Joy the Commission, ayxnbol.a presc1ih111i by this section ohall use
the conventloxwJ. 1·adl1J,tion cfbutlon colors
(OO.!l.f!®tm or j)Ul')!)le Olll yellow loe.cl!:
tn'OWlli> . The symbol preaer!IJOO. by t.W.O
oectlon !D the <ionventioxwJ tlu:Ga-bladoo
desitm:
Rwm...xo~: SYE!1>!)X.
0

Pm:mfl.'U'.i'XOmlU'J!' PnoC@'011ES

1. O~oan-hatche!! m-0£1 in to !aa mu5.:i!l.t.£:1
pru:ple.
s. Bn,cl!(!Tounl'! in io bll yollou.

§ 2@.li]IJH §IDUi'veyo.
<a> As used in the regulations in this

"survey" means an evaluv,tlon of
the 1·adiatlon he,zards incident io the productlon, use, releruie, disposal, or z>resenoo of 1·adloactive ooate1·ia!s or other
sources of radiation under a specific set

P!Ut,

_f,)o -....._ .

/_ --='

.6·

~

~

·
.·

"'·

,,,,,,1.... ""'" .~

~

"'
...........
Wb<m
....
evalmi.tion
includes
a physical
survey of

~

Eb~==~=;; ~®
. . -·.:-,. ~.~ .~- ~ ':·'V\°.
<b> Eueh llcensea GhBll rnBk® m· cause •
tD °Ila lil&llde such surl/'eya as may be n11metism'Y fm: him to com~ly with the 1·erfula~olfill oo twll illl.&'t.
. .. ·· ·

fi

~ (::... <

llilillillililiU®~nllilG·
{lle1·sonnel. ijl.Oi~tm:ini;r equiprnent

2@.2®2 )P'e.-;::11>nanilell
<11> Eooh licensee shail supply 11,ppm--

,

1',~~-.......

\

g_~~
-~··

<d> Airborne rarlioactivity aretuJ..

~
~~~
~~i.;,
~~
·-'

met.
(1)

As uued in the regul11tions in thill KJ!l.l't,
"&!xbcm1e rnd!o&ctivity ru.·;m" m0ID'.ill m

pr!1100
1,,;:i,y room.. enclosure, or operating a1·0a
to, and shall ':r;equire the use of
in which Bil'bom.e mdioactive Yilll!.texials.
equipment by.:
,
,
comPORZil wholly 01· 1911,rtly of liceusefl
1
<1) Ea,ch individual who entem a re~-. -;>
1\.
:oo.atex'i:i.l, exist lll concentrations in eii~. str!c~ed area under such circumstances
A -{-Y' ; : ./£
·cess of the amoUD.ts :;:pallified in Appen~ t~at he receives, or is likely to receive
• • i/' dix B, 'l'able !, Column 1 of this part; or
oc .. 11 tloae in v,ny calendar quarter in elrces~
' ·-";{iJ:.OD IU'.!.Y room, enclosure, or operating
11. of 21> pe1:cent of the applicable vvJue
'':--' 5A ~-~·"lll
are11 in wl:llch ail:borne radioactive w.atell.l specified m paragraph <a) of § 2o.lOL
rn> Xn adc'iition to the content:rJ of sli;ioo
ri:1J composed wholly or p11.rtly of licensed
<2> Each Individual under rn years of m1d 111bals m·escr!bad in this section, 11material exists In concentrations which,
age who enters a restricted area under censsas rn11y prnv!de on m• neal.' suoh
avex'D,ged ove1· the number of hom·s in
such circumstances the.t he receives or slana e..nd labelfJ any BddltionvJ inimrn.1:1any weak during which individuals ax·e
is likely to receive, a dose in any caientlon which may be 11,ppropriate ill 11iclli.1e
in the v.,rea, eimead 25 pe•·cent of the
.dru· quarter in excess of 5 pai·cent of Individuals to minimize eirposm:e to rn!li~
amounts specified in Appendm B, 'I'o,ble I,
the !l.PPliC1J,ble value specified- in parae.tlon or to radio1wtive materlll',1.
Colu.xxm 1 of thifl pal't.
ITT'&Ph Ca) of§ 20.101.
(IJ) RatZiatiOn areas. Each 1·vil!atim.l
(2) lil:!l.ch ah·borne radioactivity area
<3> :lfl1wh inclivid11\),l who entern "'high
a1·e11, nhv,11 Ila conspicuously posted with
shv.ll be cow;picuously posted with v, sign
l'!ld!ation ::.:.1:ea.
a sign or signs beai:ing the l'll.di11tion cau~
or aigug bearix!E; the radiation caution
<b> As mad in this part
tion symboland the wo!.'ds:
syru'!wl mntl the woli'dll: 1
Ci.) "PerKionnel monitori~g equipment"
CAUTION i
crJA'iJTWN
ooeans devices designed to ba worn or
siADlffi>'A'XON ilRBA
AXWBO~ ~ADXOACTlVlT\7 ARB!l.
CBi:r!ed l.iy i:m Individual :fol' the purpose
<c> Htgh racUa.ttm~ m·ev.s. (1) E~wh
<e> A&litional1·eq1ti1·e;nents. (1> E!Wh
2 rea 01• room J.n which licensed matel'inl
of measm'lng the dose l'ece!ved <e. g..
high mcUation a1.·e11, Ghall IJa conspicufilm badges, pocket chaw.hara, pocket
ously posted with "" sign or slm:IB hearing
is used ·or stored and which coutainG any
dosimeters, rum A'inga, et1:.> :
.
the l'adi&t!on caution G~l:ml &m1. the
radioactive marerlal <other than natural
Cil> "Radiation a1·ea" men.oo any a~ea
WOl'da:
uranium 01· thorium> in im amount ei•accesalble to pex·sonnel, In which ther~
<OlHJTX<OW •
ceedlng Hi times the quantity of such
md.sm mdi2tion, m.iginBtlng
whole Ol' _
Ell<OlE R®XATJ!Ol.\l' ~
material specified in Apper.<llit C of th!.G
00
in
Within llcenslid !:l().ai;ex•ial, at !JUCh
(2) Xilll,Ch entr11,nce Ol' MCeil!I O"At tn
part shall be COilllPiCUOUS}y pOSOOd With
levels thBt a 009,joi· portion of the body
a hlah racll.atio'il lm:l!!'. shllJl Im: P ...., u
a sign ox· signs beal'ing the radiation
could Hicelve_ !n any one hOUl' a l!ose oo
m Mlquipped ·with a contml
caution symbol and the 1words:
which ahall cml!!le the level of 1·adiation
CATI'TION
exceim of 5 rnllll.!.·em, 01• in any 5 conu
secutlve days a dose !n elccass of 100
to be red11ce!ll bal.9w that at whlch an
RADI<O>Ab'X'ZW MA'l'ERYAL(Bl
milllrems:
individual might rooelve a dose oi 100
en Each al<ea or room In whlch rui.t
C3> "High rn.diation are11," mefl.'!Ul 1my !:i millh'ems in 1 hom· upon entl'Y Into ·~he
ul'al uranium or thol'ium ill° used or
v,rea, accesgtble to personnel, in which f6 Brea: or.
stored in u.n amount exceeding onethere eii!.stG mdlation 01·tginat!.ng 00 a:
<ID Equipped with 11 control device
hunW:OO. times the quimtlty spoo!aed m
whole or in part within licensed mate- u. which shall energi2lfl a couspicuous visAppendi:li c of this pBl't shall 'Ila coiA01
x·tal at such levels that a major portion ~ ible ' audible alarm signal in such a
•pic"o"aly ,., 00t-"' ~ith e. s'"n or Gignll
f th lo d
R!WJUler tho.t the.individual entel'ing the
u
"' ..,,,
s•
""' "
.,.
·0
e 0 Y could receive in 11,ny one hour
high radiation area and the licensee or
be!M"lng the radiation caution symbol
a dose In elrcess of 100 mlllirem.
a supervisor of the activity are made
and the words:
1
~
aware of the entry; or
.
r~
CAUTJ'.ON
~
<ill> Maintained !ockoo CJ!Cept during
m?Jrn!OACTXW MATERIAL(B)
~ fl :il®.~<IP3 C~1!!lai<lllll on{Jlllle, !olb:allo, oi~oJk,,
paliods when aecess to the e.rea 15 re(f) Coratainers.
Cl) Except as pro11. •
Olllld c®DJ11lrolio.
vtded !.n subparagraph (3) of this para~
·'or "Da.nger."
·
gi1tph, each container of licensed mate-

such

par~

r
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rial lhaU bear a dUrable, clearly vlaible I patient.a containing bn>roduct material
label ldentlfnna the radloactlva con- ~ provided tbat there a.re personnel In attent&
·
.
2 tendance who will take the precautions
("> A label · ··'red ..,,_,.... t ~- sub
..........a .. _ to prevent tbe exposuie of any
~Ph mr~...tbta ~.;;&;npb
fl: ii~ to radiation or ·radioactive
bear the radiation caution 1Y1Dbol and lll mat.erlal In excess of tbe llmit.a estabO:
tbe words '"CAUTIC).N, RADIOACTIVE I Ushed In tbe regulations In tbl!I part.
MATERIAL" or "DANGER, .BADIOAC- .
TIVEMATERIAL". Itahallalloprovide
(c> Cautlon'alllDS are not required to
8U111clent Information. to permit Inbe posted at areas or rooms contafnlila
dlvtduala handling or using the conradioactive materials for· periods of Iese
talneis, or working In tbe vlcln1ty there- -.t than eteht hours provided that Cl> the.
· of, to take precautlona to avoid or mlnl- ~ materlals are constantly attended durtna
Dilze exposures.
- ·such periods by an indivtdual who shall
(3) l(otwitbstandlni the provialons of If t.ake the precautions necessary· to preaubparagraph cu of this paragraph, in vent the exposure of any individual to
1abellng ts not required:
N
radiation or radioactive materials in exm For containers. that do not coliof the limit.a established in tb,e regu~
t.ain licensed materSals In. quantities
Iations In this part and; <2> such area or
greater than the applicable quantlttea
room ts subject to the licensee's control.

lhaii

I:

Leesa

r:·

llstedinAppendlxCoftblspart.
Cd> A room or other area Is not re- .
<11> For containers contain.Ing only
quired to be pc)ated with a caution sign,
· natural uranium or thorium in quantities
and control la Jiot required for each en~ llftlUP 1 &"":i~l qti.,,~ t'llit
11!> greater ~an 10 ttmea the appllcable
trance or access point to a room or other
:
aurl•).
(.ID GIJi!e;i)
~· =titles llsted in Appendix C of thla ~ area which Is a high racUati~n iu;.a so~ely i ..........._.:.__~
. ,01
Ull
u.
<Ill> Por ·cont.amen that do D!>t con- ·u. because of the »resence o ra oac ve.
Hi::::::::::=::
f1
1
1
21
taln licensed· materials in concentrations tmaterlals prepared for transport and
~::~:•••~..:::-.::
11'eater .than the applicable coDcentra. packaged and labeled in accordance with
VI--······-·······
}
0: ·
1
tlons llsted lit Column 2, Table I, Ap- · regulations. of the Department of ~ ?!!:;~;·p·=··..:... .
m.~
~
pendb: B of this part.
Transportation.
l(: u........ . - ·uv> For containers when they are at:.
·
. . ;;; ........:<.,..._c>..,,..,..Cl~J"'""Eac=--=-b-=llcemee-:-"-.,..~,-upon'<"·-;;..~-:---=.-::o•r-:a
tended by an Individual who takea the
§ 20.205' &oeeduree. for picking op, re- u. IMICbBe con~ quantwes of radloprecauttons DeCe&SBrY t.o prevent the
. eeiVinc, and opemng .JMdageir.
~ active qiaterlal 1n eJWe!!8 of the Type A
exposure of any Individual t.o radiation or
(a) Cl) Each llcensee "lV'ho expect.a t.o . quantities BJieclfled in paragraph (b) ·of .
radioactive materials In excess of the
recel
acka& ontalnJn:g quantities
tbls aectton other t1um those tra.Dsported
llmlta established .by the regulations in
f ~a:ct
et!r.ai In excess of the
by. exOJuslv'e_ use. vehlclll. .&ball Jnonltor
0
this part.
_ve ma
. · ph
the radla.tlcin levels external tot.be padc;;
<v> For containers when they are In
~of.a:a:n:i=edlnpa.ragra
age. TJJs pacll:age ~be monitored aa
tranaport and 11~kaged and labeled!°
(1) If the package 18 to ~ delivered
aoon as J)IBCttcable after receipt, but.J.10
accordance with regulations of the
to the licensee's faclllW b:v the qa.rrter.
:ie.t.er than three hooJB after the packqge
Departm!!Dt of Tni.naportatlon •
make arrangement.a.to 1'.eCeive the paek"".
fa ncelved at the Ueenlee'a faclllt:v H
<vt> Por contatners which are accesage wheJi.1t 1s o1fe~ for ctellvery by the
Teeelved during. ~the Qcensee's non,na1
slble • only to Individuals authorized t.o
carrier; or
·
working hours, oi:o 11 boura .U reeelved
handle or use them, or to work In the
· <11> u the package Is to be picked up . after normal working homs.- . .
vtclnlty thereof, provided that the con.by the 11cezi8ee at the carrier's terDifnal. ·
<2> If radlatian levels aze f¢ma on the
t.enta are ide~tlfted · t.o such Individuals
JD&ke ~ementa to receive notulc&-.
external surface of the ~ in ez:ceaa
by a reaclUY available Written record.
tlon fi'oin the carrier of the an1Val of the
of 200 m1111rem: per hour, or 11.t ~ feet
(vii) For manufacturing or llroce&9
package, at the ttme-of arrival.
.
fJ:Gm.the external surface of the.package
equlpment,·such as nuclear reactors, re<2> Each licensee who .plcks up a
m excess. of 10. mtµir~.µer. hour.. the
actor components.. piping, ·and tanks.
packaP of mdio&ctlve material from a. licensee 8ha1I fmmedla~ notify, by
carrier's tenDtna1 shall JJ1ck. up the paclc-.
t.elephone and telegraph... the 1IDal •
§ 20'2M Same 1 exceptions.
~ age UPedlttou.sly UPOll. receipt of· notul- Uverlng. carrier and ~ approprta•
·
.· ·
. Iii cation fiom· tbe carrl'er of lt& arrival.
Nuclea{ Regulatmy Commission I~n
.9
Notwithstanding the provisions . of !::
(b) ch Each licensee, upon l'eeeipt of
and Enforcement. Regional Office shown in .
a; 120.203.
.
a: a pacltalH! of radioactive material, shall
Appendix D.
.
.. .
·
e <.a>· A room or area !a not required to u. monltcir the 6xternal llUl'faeell of the
· Cd). Eaeh Ucensee aba1l establfah ~
a: be posted -1th a caution afgn because of ~ . package for radioactive contamlnatton
maintain proceclurm for ·l!&f~ opmifns
u. the presence of a sealed source provided
caused by lealta.ae of the rad!Oac:tlve con-· PiM:ka8eB m ·Which Ucemed mat.erfal Ji
~ ~e radiation level · twelve 'ln,ches · from
tent.a exeei>t:
·. ..
· ·
:received, mid shall ·aaure that sw:b pro;.
tbe surface of the .source cont.alner or
··n> ~Pacbges. Coiltalnlng. no.· more than ~ an followed .and t.bat due conJu>.qalng does not exceed ftve mllllrem the exempt quantltt specl1led m bl· . slderatlon Ji ilven to ipeclal lnstruetlaDll
per hour.
·table In thla ~:
·
fm: the tne of Packaae being o~
'
·
·
(11> Packages cimtalnlng · no more
.
·
·
Gb). Rooms or other areas in hOBPlt.als
than 10 .mtWcurles of :radloaetlve ·ma'9- 6 ·
. .
.
are not required to be posted with caurial ~~~ so1elJ' of trltlUiD, carbon- 5:1 § 20.2~ litetraction of pe1BOnnel.
tlon signs, and .control of entrance or · · 14 aulfur-36, or locUDe-125;
~ . Instructions. required for individuals
access thereto pursuant to I 20.203Cc> ts
(w> Packages c:onta.lnlnB only radlo-·a: working In or frequenting any portion of
not required, because of the presence of
active material as la&ell or In specta1 u. a restricted area a.re speC:ifled In 119.12

i

s·

r

U

r
·

form;

'Aa appropriate, the lnformatlOn w1ll In·
elude radiation lev.ela, klncle of material, •ttniate- Of aotlvltJ', date for which octlvtty la
eetlm&tecl, mua enrfebmeDt, etc.
•.:ror UQl!lple, conta!Den In Iocatlom aucb

u water-tlllecl O&ll&la, atonp vaultll, or· hot
c:ell8.

•

Amended 34 FR 19546.
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·

·

Ill

of

Ov> Packages contalnin8' OlllY :radio- - ·

actlv'e material In other~ Uqafd fo~

this chapter.

·

.

<mcludlng Mo-99/TC-99in generators>

and not exceedintJ·the.Tne A qwm.tlt:v
llm1t specified In the table m thla para-

ll'BPh • and
. .
.
·
· <v> 'Packages contalnlnlr on1y· radionucUdes with half-llves of less than.SO
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I ...

120.207 S1anp or Deemed ma...W.. da¥ does not ~ceed the larger of aub~uat be. matntatiled pUl'llUalit tifj
Licensed mat.erlaJa stored tn an mn- ~phs m 0 r <2 > of ·tllts paragraph:
the l!fOvlsJOU of paraaraph <a> or ·thlil
atrfcted area ahaU be secured~ unm The quantity which, Sf diluted bf g. '~and~ of blo-ass&.ja lnaludauthol1r.e4 removal bom the P1aoe or the avemge daU7 Quantity of sewage re- !ii JbS ninilta Of whole bodt c0untmir eum·atoraae.
•
teaed Into the eewer b:v the llcemee. a: ~.~a.cl~ p~~~ ~' 1·~g,_~~8.shf\Jl
WABn ..___..
wtll reautt. tn an average concentration u. Jae. ~ lllcldnlteJ7 ~ '.lltltll.. tb9
.,............
equal to the llmlta specUled ln Appendix ~ c~~ au~o~ thedr' iUsPQBal.
§ 20.301 Cenenl-.W-a.
B, Table I, Column 2 of tJm part: or
w~·i!iust .be matiitab,led.Put·
No licensee ahall dl.lpoae of Deemed
(2) Ten ttmea the QUaDtlt)' of IUcb
to
m&J'.be matn~ iii.
material except:
.
material ~ed m Appendbl: c of tldl
· ~ lDfmo1Qrwt.
<a> B"' trander to ·- •"tho...-~ re- PG?t: and
·.§ 20.<IOll R"port11 of th"ft or '°"" of
clplent aa provided in the reruJattoua tn
<o> The Quantlts' of any licensed or
.u.,_-t -•eri•L
Part 80, 40, or '10 of Ulla chapter, wblah- other radioactive material released ln
ever may be applleable; or
~one month, U diluted by the average
<a> Each licensee shall report by tele<b> Aa au tho r 1 • e d PlU'IUUlt to monthly Qualitlt7 of water released by Phone and telegraph to the D1l'ector. of
I 20.303; or
the lleenaee, wtn not resillt tn an average the a~ate Nuclear Regulatory O>lDJJlis.
· <c> As p r o v 1 d e d tn I 20.308 or concentration exCeedlnl the llmlta spec- sion
tion and Enforceme11t Regioml
I 20.304, applicable reapectlve)¥ to the Uled tn A
Office ted
1
2
disposal of llcenaed materlal bf release
ppendlx B, Table • Column
ln Appendix D, immediately after It.8 ·0c:- ·
Into sanlta17 sewerage~ or bur1al of tb1a part:.and
curreJice becomes known to the licensee,
ln soll, or ln I 20.106 ( Badloacttvlty ln · <d> The l1'08ll quantlt7 of 1lcen8ed and any loss or theft of licensed material in
~ Emuents to unreatrlcted AnN>.
other radioactive material releasecl Into such quantities and under such circumg
the sewerage ll)'Stem b7 the licensee doe& stances th.at it appears to the licensee
- § 20.302. Method for ohlainlns approm not exceed one curte per year.
, that a substantial hazard may result to
ll:·
or propoaed dlapGAI proeid-..
· persons in unrestricted areas.
Cb) Each liceniiee who is required to
*<a> Any licensee or applicant for a. Eltcreta from lndlvldualS undergoing
~ license may apply to the Commlsalon for medical dlagnoslfl or therapy with radio- .make a telephonic and telegraphic reapproval of proposed priicedurea to ells- active material· ahlllll be exempt from .port .Pursuant to paragraph <a> of thfa
JJ088 Of licensed material In a manner not . &n1' limitations coDtalned tn thJa
section shall; within 30 days after .be
otherwise authorized tn the reaulatlODIS. .Uon.
learns·o~ the l<?SS or theft, make a report
ln thla· chapter. Each appUcatlon should I ZO.SIM
~
ht llOiL
.in Writing to the Director of Inspection and
Include a desci'lptlon of the 11cemed ma-~ ,
--...-. "'7 _ . _
Enforcement, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory O>mterlal and any other radioactive material g No llcenaee ahall dlapose of 1lcenaed
'mission, Washington, D.C · 20555, with a
Involved, tncludlng the QU&Dtltlee and -'.material .bf burtal ln soU unless:
copy to the J>Uector or. the appropriate Nuklnds of such material and the.levels orlf. <•> The total QUaD.tlt:v of licensed and
dear Regulatory Commission Inspection and
radioactlvlt7 Involved, and the proposedlDother raclloactlve materials burled at~ . ~n,cement Regioml Office listed in Appenmanner and condltlons of dllJ>oML The ·one location and time doea not exceed, at
· ttin · f
application abould BlSo lnclude .... A.;:..._. the time of burSaJ, 1,000 tlmea the amount. se
g orth the following information:
ys1s
d al t1
- IP8Clfled tn Appendlz C of thJa part· and·
Cl> A description of the licensed
an ev ua onofpertlnenttnformaCb> Burlal la at" minimum depth of ID materiql involved, including kind, quantlon aa to the nature of the environment, rour feet; and
..... tity, c;tiemical, and physical form·
Including toPoll'J'aphical, 1eolCJlfcal, me- · cc> Succeatve burlala are separated by g:
<2> A description of ·the 'circumteorologtcal, and llJdroloa!oal characklr- dfatancea of at least m feet and not mote C1i stances under which the loss oi theft
lstlca; usage of ground and IUl'face. than 12 burla1a are made ln 1on11ear. ' occurred:
·
·
waters ln the 1enera1 area; the nature I Z0.30S Trea
.
(3) A statement of d1apositlon or
and location of other pot.entsallJ atrect.ecl
eratlon. lment or.....,_.. hT ladDprobable disposition of 1he Z1censed ·
facllltlea; and pzocedurea to be observed
matertal Involved;
·
to mtntmtm the rlaJt of unapected or
No licensee shal1 treat or dispose of
<4> Radiation exposures to indlvld~oua expOsllres.
Ucensed materlal by iriclneratlon e~cept
uals, .drcumstances under which the exas siieciflcally approved by the ·Commis-. PQSUres occurred, and the extent of pos(b) The Commtsslon will not approve. slon pursuant to H 20.106Cb) and 20.302. .Bible hazard to persons in umestrlcteci
~ any appllcatlon for a license to :receive
DCOIJlll, Dl'OHI. an lfOl'lftCATIOlt ·
area.s;
.
a: llcensecnna.t.erlal from other P8l'&ODS for
<5> Actions which have been taken, or
1&. dlaposal on land not owned by the
§ 20.401 R~nh ot surve:rS, radiotion
will be taken, to recover tlie material;
~ Pederal government or bf a Stat.e ·
Monitoring, and diepo911I. ·
and · ·
·
·
<a> Each licensee shall matqtaln rec. CG> . Pl·ocedures or measures which
. L'°vemment. ·
ords showing. the radiation exPosures of
have been or will be adopte4 to prevent
(C) The Commlssion Wlll not approve all individuals for whom personnel·mona recurrence Of the loss or theft Of 11·
~ any application for a license for disposal itorlng is required under § 20.202 of the
censed materll!J.
~ of. llcensed. material at .sea unleu the regulations in tliia put. sUch records shall
Cc) BUbse«iuent to filing the written
a: applicant shc>ws that sea dlaposal .otreni be kept on Fomi.NRC·5, in aCoord·report the licensee i;ball aiso. ~port l!.1l7
u. 18111 harm to ·man or the environment .ance with the fustiuctlons contained tn
.substantive additional ·.information on
t'l than other practfcal alt.ernattv.e methoda · that form or on clear and ·1e1Jible rec- , the loss or theft wllich !Jecomea available
L of <llsI>osal.
or~_ l!Ontatntng a11 ·the Information reUie. ucensce, Witlltn 30 d~s Siter he
quileil by Form NRC-5. The doses enteml
leams of &Uch mforma.Uon.
§ 20.303 Dl1posal by re1- .Into Pnl- o.n tl.te forms or m:orib shall be for
<d> AnY report filed· wlth l.'.10 Comtary .ewerap .,.Items.
periqds of time not exceeding one eaten- m.llslon pursuant to. thls sectloi1 i:llall be
~ · No licensee shall dfsoharlre 1lcensed dar quarter.
IO P~ared that names or indlvlduals
8l ma,terlal Into a aanttar:v sewerage SY&tem rWbo mq have received exposure to
;;; unless:
·
f::! <b> llaeh licensee ahaU malnWJn rec~
ndlatlon are stat.ed in a 6~parate ~
u.
<a> it ts ~ soluble or cUs.Perstbie I?! ordB 1n \he same units used 1n '1))e part.
ol U:.e rcPoR.
ID ln water: and
- showing the result.a GI iurveya ~uired ,...
.
c-.1
(b) The QU&ntltJ of 8117 licensed or.If by I 20~201<b), ID!>Ditorlns reQlilnd bJ ·~ § 20.403 Nu1ifica1ione of inciolenl•·
other radloac'1ve material released lntocn H 20..205(b) and 20.205(C), and dlspoclala
(a) Immediate notification. Each lithe ustem by the llcenaee tn any one[!.made under H 20.382. aG.303. and, 20..3M.. a: censee shall Immediately notify the Diu. rector of the appropriate Nuclear Regulatory
Co) RecordS of lndlvldual ·~ to ~ Commission Inspection and Enforcement Re• Redesignated 36 FR 23138.
1*t;ton and to "'8dloactt:ve JDll,terlal 1 gional Office
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.shown ln Appendix D by telephone and
telegraph of any incident 1nvolvtng byproduct, source or special nuclear material possessed by him and which may
have caused or threatens to cause:
.
m Exp0sure of the whole body of any
Individual to 25 rems or more of radlation; expasure of the skin of the whole
body of any lndividµal of 150 rems or
more of radiation; or exposure of the
fee·t. ankles, hands or forearms of any,
individual to 375 rems or more of radiatio.n; or
<2> The release of radioacdve mate1·ial in Concentrations Which, If averaged
over a period of 24 hours, would exceed
5,000 times the limits specified for such
materials in Appendix B, Table ll; or
<3> A Joss of one working week or
more of the operation of any facilities
affected; or
·
·
<4> Damage to propel'ty In excess of
$100,000.
.
c
<b> Twent11-Jour hour notification.
oin Each licensee shall within 24 hours
t: notlry the D irector of the apprqp1:iate
Nuclear RegulatOry Commission Inspection
and Enforcement Regional Office listed in
Appendix D .
by telephone and telegraph of any Incldent Involving. licensed material pos·h
sessed b Y · him an d whlch may ave
caused
or threatens to cause:
<1) Exposurn of the whole body of any
lndividual to 5 rems or more of radlation: exposure of the skin of the whole
body of any 1ndividu&J to 30 rems or
more of radiation; or exposure of the
feet, anlcles, hands, or forearms· to '11
rema
more
of radtat1on:
or mat41•.
<2> or
The
release
of radioactive
rial 1n concentrat1ona which, U &Yer·
aged over a period of 24 hours, would
exceed 500 times the llm1ts specifted for
11uch materials 1n Appendix B, Table n;
or C3>. A lOSB of o~e
· day
· or more of the
operation of ~ facllltlea affected; or
<4> Damage to property 1n exceu of

Llan unreatrlcted area 1n ezceu

activitles coverlna the preceding calen·

of ten

applicable limit set forth In
Jh1I 'D8l't or 1n the licensee's license.
tlmel

~

dar

:vear: •

.

A re-rt of. either· (I). the •-•n,
"""
""~ ·
l!lach repo'rt required under
number of individuals. for whom perthis paragraph ~ describe thEf ex~t
sonnet monitoring ·was requ1red under.
· of exposure of persons to radlat.tmi. qr,,t.o
.H 20.20ll<a> or U.33(a) of thfs chapter
radloactlvunaterlal. lncludlJJB eattmaf.e$:
during the calendar year, or <H> the total
of each lndlVl.dua1's exposlU'e 84 required
number of Individuals for whom person.
by~pl:iCb)~fthJa~"on.;-leveliiof
nel monltorlug waa provided dlD'IDg the
..,. radiation aJid conc:entiati~ 'of .radiocalendar :veaz:; .Pro111ded. that such total
8 active. material ln\'.oived; i!be cau8e: of includes at least the number of Uldlvld·
!2 the exPosure, levels :or coilce~trations;
uals required to be rePorted under paraa: and eoi'rective steps t.a1ten ·or pianned to
B?aph (b) (1) (i) of t.bJa section. The reIL iliinare-~t. a· recqrreDC8.
port; shall 1DdJcate Whether it 'Is sub•
iq
(b) Any report med with the Commis- mitted in accordance -"th
.-...
lsion pursuant to this section shall in·
...
~.....
elude for each individual evnnaed the
(b) (l) (I) or<ll) of this section.
_.,....,
(2) A statJstlcal sw:nmary report; of
name, social security number, and date the pemapne1 monitoring information
of birth; and an estimate of the indi- recorded~ the Hcensee for indiVfduaJs
vidual's exposu,re. The· report shall be !or whom penonnel monitoring was
prepared so that this information is either :reQ11fred or provided, as deacribed
stated in a separate part of the report. in I 20.407Cb) (1), indicating the number
"(c) t
...,_. · waole
body
. o f individuals · wh me ~_._,
0
eJl>OSure recorded· during the previous
09 cal dar
· § 20.406 t
a:
en
year waa In each of t.be follow·
§ 20.40~ l'el'llonnel fSJI091IN and IL Ing estimated exposure
iaoring repol'lll.
, B6"matetl Whole Bad11
Num.l>er o/
B~ Banfe
indfllf4uals fn
(a) This section applies to· each person Ii(Rems)•
ee1i.raf1111
censed by the Comm1SSion or the Atomic En. No measurable ·-·-----------··
-...--elBY Commission to:
Measui'able expooure less Uian 0.1-0
<U Operatt! & · nuclear reactor de·
to
0~a
slgned
to
produce
electrical
or
heai
.....t.oto o.'{5______.:. _______________ ~eners:v pursuant to I li0.2l<b> or I li0.22
o.a
of th1s chapter or a testing facility as
to
1
define.cl In I 50.2(r) of this chai>t.er:.
t.o 2 ---------------------------Possess
a
to
3--------------------~---~--,
8 to 4 ---------------------------.· i or<2purposes 0 f01:.:..~~
byp~uct
mater.lalt
to
._.ogra
....,.. Jl1U'llU8D
~ to & _____________________ :_ ____ _
Part.a 30 and 34 of. this chapter:
5 to 78---------------------------8
(3) Possess or use at an:v one- time,
7 tot.o 9 ----,..----------------------for purposes of fuel processing fabrtca---------------~----.; ______ _
8
9
tion. or reprocessing, s~•a 1 nuclear ma-•-----"'---------------~---...-9 to
to 10----------------.::--------t.er1a1
In a quantity exceedhig 6,000 grams
10 to 11-------------------------of
contained
uranillm-235, uranium-233,
11 to 12.:._____ .:;___ ..;_____________ _
or plutonium or any combination thereof
PUrauant to Pa.rt '10 of this chapter; or
The low exposure rarige data are re•1.ooo.
a:
<4> Possess .or U.Se at any one time, · qqlred In order to obtain better 1nformaIL
for processing or manufacturing for dis·
t!On a.bout the exposures actually re<c> AD7 report med with the
t.rtbutlon pursuant to Pan 30, 32, or 33 Corded. This ·section does not - • - .
18 miajdon Pll1'liUIJlt to thls section sball lie o( th1s chapter,. byprocluct material in
...........
prepared 10 Ulat names of lndlvlduaJJ
quantities exceeding Wt>ne .of the fol·
improved meawrement.s.
ff: who ·have recei•ed ezpoeure to radiation lowing quantities:
.
m WW lie lllated In .a eeparate Jl8!'t of ·tile
Bacrfonualfde 1
QuantUJ(. '" curfU
§ 20.408 Re}!Ol'.ls ~f personnel espoN .ieport.
.
.
sure on tel'llllllllUOn of employment
L- § 20.404 :j:
Celllum-l3"1'_______________________
-----------------,,--or work.
Cobalt-80
..,..
1 '
.
Gold-198 ___________________ ..;_______
100
When an individual terminates em§ 20.405 Reporta of •'fel'UPOl1IN8 and
Jodlne-181 -------------------------1 ployment with a liCensee subject to
- i v e lever. and eoncentraliom.
· Iridium-tea ----------------------10 1 ~· § 20.407, or an individual assigned to
<a> In addition to any n'oWlcatfon
t•OOOJ..,
147
101 work in such a licensee's facility but not
requ1red ,._ • 20.~ns, each li~-- ·"all
T'"_...... t1 ~-99 ---:---------------- 1 · 000 0: employed by the licensee, compietes his
mate a re'Po~ 1n
wt~ ~ya
' .........e um m ------------------ '.
IL work ll&Signment in the licensee's facility,
to the Difector of Impection and Enforce<b> Each person descnbed In para- ~ the licensee shall furnish • to the Executive
ment, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
graph <a> of thfs section .shall. withln
Director for Operations, U.S. Nuclear RCJU·
!I! Washington, D.C. 20555, with a copy to the
the. ftrst. liuarter "of each calendar year,
Jatory CommWion, Washington, D.C. 20555,
fg appropriate Nuclear Regulatory Comm.ission
submit to the Executive Director for Opem·
a report of the in"
·
cc Inspection and Enforcement Regional Office
tion~ U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Com'!'issioil,
dividual's exposure to radiation and raIL
listed in Appendix D,
.
Washington, D.C. 20555, the followrng redioactive material,. incurred during the
" of <1> each exPOBure of an 1ndlv1dua1 to
ports, applicable to the d81JC?ribed licensed
N
radiation or concentrations of radtoactlve material 1n excess of any applicable
i A licensee whose' license expire~ or termilimit 1n this part or 1n the llcemee•s
nates prior to, or on the last day of the cal·license: (2) an:v Incident for which notie~dar year, •'!all ~ubmit re~rts at the expirfication Is required by 120.403; e.nd <3>
ation or termmatJon of the license, covering
1 The Commlllslon may reqUlre, BS a license
that ,Part of the year during which the license
levels of radiation or concentrations of
condition, or by rule, ngulatlon or order
was m effect.
radioactive material <not Involving expunruant to G 20JI02,. report& ~ Ucenseee
• Indll7ldual values ezactly equal to the
ceaelve exposure -0f any 1nd1v1dual> 1n
who are Ucen&ed to use radlonuCUdliM!I not 1111
values 11&paratlng l!lXpoaure Bangee llhaU be
tble. Uet. in quantities l!ll1lldllm to
reported In the higher range.

f"

ranses:

0.26------·------.---'-----O.G-----------------------0.75 1------------------------

12+-----------------------------

r.

Com·

r
:j:

(1)

=.iic:,,..aa -------------'-----------

"';nttng
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comparable r~tlon levels.
Deleted 38 FR 22220.
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PART 20 •STANDARDS FOR PROTECTION AGAINST RADIATION

I

period of employment or work 1181111D·
ment In the llcenaee'11 faclllty, contain·

AWENDIX A [.__}

;1j inl Information recorded by the licensee
~ pursuant to H 20.40l<a> and 20.108. Buch
a: ·report shall be furnfshed within 30 da.ya
LL after the exposure of the lndlvidual hall ·
~ been determined by the licensee or 90
. Lida.ya after the date of termination of
ployment work ustgnm.ent, whichever
la earlier.
.

em-

or

11 20.409 Nolifica1lon1 and reporla IO

f
l ..

indMduala.

.

<a> ReQu1?ementa for notlftcattona
and reJ)orta to lndlviduals of e~ to

radlat1on or radl.oactive material are

"" apeclfted Sn 119.13 of th!a chapt.er,
~
<b> When a llcemee 11 reQ\dred llUJ'-.
a: mant to 1120.405 Or 2U08 to repon to
LL the Commlalion any exposure of 1111 Sn·

ti!

dlvidual to radiation or radloact.ive materlal, tbe licemee ahall aJao liotlf7 tbe
Individual. SUch notice
be tnmmltted at a time not later than tbe
transmittal to the Commission. and llball
comply wltb the provlslOllB ot 119.13(&)
of this chapter.

man

ExcsnJ:;.~lTIORAL

.

Applications for exempliom.
The COmm!s$ion may, upon application
by any licensee or upon its own lnl.ttative,
grant such exemptions from the require.., ments of the regulations Sn this part as .
lt determines are aut.horlzed by law and
- will not result Sn undue hamrd to life or
§ 20.501

f;

!

~property.

tQ I zo.so2 Additional requlremen....

~

Tbe commtaston may, by rule, repla·
tlon, or order, impose upon any licensee
such requirements, In addition to thOlfJ
establlahed In the regulations ln th1I
part, aa lt deems appropriate or neceaaary
to prot;ect health or·to mtntmta dai1Pr
to Ufe or property.
.

I 20.601 Violation..

An lDJunctlon or other court order
may be obtained prohlbltlllg any violation of any provlalon of the Atomic
Energy Act of 1954, aa amended, or Tltle
n of the Energy Reorganization Act of
19'14, or any regulation or order fsllUed
thereunder. A court order may be ob·
tamed for the payment of a clvll penalty
~ imposed pursuant to section 234 of the
Ii; Act for violation of section _53, 5'1, 82,.63,
a: 81, 82, 101, 103, 104, 10'1, or ~09 of the
~ Act, or section 206 of the Energy Reorga·
nization Act of 19'14, or any rule, regulation, or order issued thereunder, or any
term, condition, or Umttatlon ·of any
license Issued thereunder. or for any
violation for which a license may be revoked under section 186 of the Act; Any
· person who willfully violates any provision of the Act or anY. regulation or
order isllued thereunder may be guilty of
a crime and, upon conviction, may be
pun1shed by ftne or imprisonment or
both, as provided by law.
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,\l•PINDIX I

A"•ENDIX B
Concentration• In Air and w- Above Natural lackuround-Contlnuetl

ConcentrGtlon1 In Air and W- Above """"81 Badcpounil ··
(See

footnotes on page 20·15)

(See

l1alopo I
..

Co;umn·l
Air

,. t
s
s

Actinium (19) ••·•••••.••• Ac227

I

Ac221

I
s

Americium (95) •••••••••. Am 241 ·
Am242m

*

Am242
Am243
Am244
ntlmony (51) ••••••.••• Sb 122
Sit 124

Sb 125
:A111on (II). - - ----·-·---- A37
A41
Anon.le (331------------ A173

ub2
ub

Aa74
A176
As77
Astatine CHI-----------· At211
Barium (561-----------·· la 131

1"-Ba 140
!Mifc•llu111 (97) •••••••••• lk249
lk2SO
lorylllum (41-----~------ le7
IJ1muth (13)•.••••••.••. Al206

.s
I

s
s.

I

81207

I
81210
81212

5
I·

5
I

I

Toblol

Table II

Toblol
Element (aklmlc number)

footnotes on page 20-15 I

Column 2

Column 1

Waler

Air

I

. Isotope 1

Element (atomic number)

Column 2
Water

:µCi/mi) µCi/ml; ~µCi/ml) (µCi/ml .
2 x10-12
6X10-'
:ix10-11
9X10_,
ax10-:s·
IX10-6
2 x10-•·
_3XIO_,
6 x10-•2
I XIO-'
10
1x101x10-•
I x10-•
•x10-12
a·x10-•
3 xio-• 0
4XIO-t
4X10-:'
4X10_,
sx10-t
•x10-12
I x10-•
10
1 x10IX10"'."4
4XI0-6 .
1 x10-1
1 x10-•
2x10-'
11x10-•
2 xu>- 7
1 XI0-7
1_x10~•
. 2x10-1 . 7XIO-'
7x10-•
2x10-t
3Xl.0_,
s x1.o-1
ax10-t
1x10-:s
6 x10--a ..........................
2Xt0-6
2X10-6
I XI0-2
4x10-7
I XI0-2
3x10-1
2x10-:s
1 x10-1
2x10-:s
1 x10-1
6XIO-'
7
I XI06XIO-'
5x10-1
2x10-•
4x10-7
2x10-s
5 x10-•
7X10""1'
ax10-t
2x10-s
5 x10-•
-1 XJ0-6
4x10-1·
5x10-s
7
.1x10-•
I XI07x10-•
4XIO-t
9x10-10
.2 XI0-2
I x10-1
2X10-2
7
I x10•x.10-s
6XJO-I
I XI0-6
. 6XIO-.
I X.f0-2
SXf0-2
I X10-d
I x10-s
2x10-:-1
1 x10-1
I XI0-1
7
·2x102x10-s
I x10-t
2X10°""
1 Xl0-1
6XIO-.
6x10-t
.1 x10-•
1
· 1 x10·l'Xf0-2
2x10-1
1 XlD-1

------------

I X10-"
9x10-••
3X10""1'
6XI0-10
2 x10-1•
4x10-12
2 x10-11
9XI0-12
I >(10-t
2 XIO-t
2x10-••
4x10-12
1 X10-7
I x10-1
•x10-t·
SX10""1' .
sx10-t
7x10-10
2x10-t
9x10-10
I x10-•
4X10-t
1 x10-t
1 x10-t
1 x10-t
4X10""1'
4XI0-9
3XI0-1'
2x10-t
1-x10-t
2x10-10
1 XI0-9
4xto-t
1 xto-t
4XJO-:f
I XI0-1'
3x10-11
4XID-1'
.5 X10-9
4X10-t
:2 x10~ 7
4xio-t
6XI0-1'
5XID-1'
6X10""1'
s x10-10
2x10-10
2 x10-•o
3.~10-'t

7X10-9

2X10-6
ax10-•
9x10-'
9X10-'
4 xio-6

t
Bromine (351------------ Br 112

,s.

Cadmium (41) •..•••••••• Cd 109

s
s
I

Cd .11Sm

3~x10-'

4XI0-6
9X10_,
I x10-•
Calclum (20)••••• ~----·I x10-•
4X10-.
ax10-'
·sx10-:s
Cailforntum (911--------s x10-:s
3 x10-'
3x10-'
2x10-•
2x10-5 · IC
. I x10-• U.,
1 x10-•

~"'

-----------·
-------- ---5x10-•
5 x10-•
·5 x10-5
5x10-s
2x10-5
2x10-5
1x10-5
axio-'
2 Xlcr:'
7x10-'
2'X10-'
2x10-•
:ix10-5
2x10:-1
6x10-•
6x10-•
2x10-•
2x10-•
2x10-s.
2 XIO°""
4X10-5
4X10-5
6X10-5
6 x10-5
4XI0-5
4XI0-5
4x10-•
4X10-'

~

Cd 115
Ca45

s

Ca47

s·

I

I

Cf 249

5
I

Cf 251

s
s

Cf 252

.s

Cf 213

5
I

Cf 250

I

Cf254
Carbon (6) ••: •••••••••••

I
5
I

c 14

(COz)
Cerium (51)••••••• ·------ Ce 141

I

••

s
I
s
Sub
s
I

Co 143

s

I

Co 144

"
·Collum (551---.-------·- Cs 131

s
I
s

I

Cs 134111

5
I

Ca

I~

c. 135
Ca 136
C1137
Chlorlno (17) ••••••.••••• Cl36
Cl31
Chromium (24)" _________ Cr 11

s
I
s
I
s
I.
s
I
s
I
s
I
s
I

Tabion

Column 1

Column 2

Column 1

c:.i.. . 2.

Air

Water

Air

Watw

~µCi/inl) :µCi/ml, (µCi/ml; (µCi/ml
1 XlO-d
2x10-7
5x10-t
7x10-t
4x10-t
4X1D-t
2x10-7
2x10- 7
ax10-t
1 XI0-7
2x10-1
2x10-7
2x10-12
I X10""'°
5 x10-12
1 x10-10
2x10-12
tx111-• 0.
6XIQ'.". 12
·3x10-'.!..
II x10-10
.1x10-10
·sx10-12
s:.x10-12
4 xui-d
.s x10-1
4X.10-7
2x10-1
3X10-7
2x10-1
I XIO-.
•x10-.
· 1 x10-1
3X10""
4X10-5
6X10"".
4X10-t
I x10-t
5x10-1
9X10-f
4x10-7
2x10-1
6Xlcr'
1 x10-t
4x10-1
· 2x10-t
3XIO""
2x10:-<1
I x10-1
2XI0-6

a x10-•
I X10_,
5 X10°""
5 x10-1
·7 x10-•
7 x10-•
1 x10-:s
i x10-•
.3 x10-•
s x10-:s
1 x10--i.
1 x10-1
I x10.-•
7x10-•
4x10-•
7X10-'
1 x10-•
ox10-•
2·x10-•
2:x10-•
4Xt0-3
4X10°""
4X1D-d
4XIO-d
2x10-i

-----------3X10_,
-

3XIO""'
1 X1Cl""'
lX10""'
ax10-•
ax10-•
7X10-2
3XIO""'
2x10-1
3 XI0-2
:ax10-•
I XIO°""
:a x10-3
7 x10-3
2x10-:s
2x10-s
4 x10-•
I XI0-1
2X10,_,
2x10--a
I x10-2
I XI0-2
5 XI0-2
5 XI0-2

4X1D-t
6XJD-9
2 X10-9
3 X10-9
I XIO-t
1 XID-1'
IX10""1'
6X10-.
1 X10""1'
4X10""1'
6X10""1'
6X10""1'
5 x10-"
a x10-12
2x10-1!
ax10-••
6x10-"
·ax10-12
2 x10-1•
1'.x10-12
ax10- 11
3x10-11
2 x10-11
2xio-11
I x10-7
I XIO""
2x10-t
5X10""1'
9X10""1'
7X10""1'
:11x10-10
2x10-10
4x10-7
I XI0-7.
1 XlO""
-.2x1r1
I XI0-1'
4 x10-1o
2x10-t
3XI0-1'
1 x10-1
6X1D-1'
2XI0-1'
s x10-10
1 x10-1
I x10-10
9X10-I
7XID711
4x10-1
1x10-t

ax10-•
4X10-5
2 x10-•
2x10-•
ax10-'
ax10-'
ax10-1
4x10-'.
9X10-6
2x10-•
sx10:-'
ax10-1
4XIO-f
2x10-5
I X10-5
3X1.0-5
4X10-.
:11x10-•
1x10-t
7·XIO_.'
1 x10-•
1 XIO°"'
I x10-7
I XI0-7
I x10-• ·

----·--·--·9X10"'."1 .

9XI0~1 .'.

'4x10-1 .
4x10-1
1 xto-1
1 x10-s2X10__,
9)(10:-6X10_,
1 X10-S .
9X10-f
4xto-~

1 x10-•
2XJO°"'
9X1CY-5
6XI0-5
2X10-5
4x10-5
1x10-5
6x10-s
4x10-•
4XID-'
2 XID__,
2X10-S

~
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APPENDIX B

Ce.ncentroilena In Air and Watw Above Natural Backgrouml-Cantlnued
(See footno~es

-·

.. C011cenlrallon1 In Air and Waler Above Natural Backll'aund-CanHnued

on pag8 ~0-151

(See footnotes on page 20-151
Table II

llement (ldomlc 11umber)

IHtape

Ca~umn i · 1· Column. 2

1

Air

w-

Column 1
Air

Table I

I Colilmri 2

Element (atomic number)

laotope'

Water

. t. 'µCi/ml.HµCi/ml: (µCi/lnl, (µCi/ml)
Caliah (27) •••••••.••••• Co57

5
I
5
I

Co51m

s

Co51

I
5
I
5

Co60
Copper (29)..•••••• : •.••• Cu64
Curium (96) •••• ~---····· Cm·242
Cm 243

......

ID

...
i
:a:/.I.
~

•

Cm 244
Cm 245

•

Cni 246
Cm 247
Cm 241
Cm 249

Dy1pra1lum (66). ____ •• _ Dy 165
Dy 166
:E1111telnlu111 (991---·--- Ea 253
h254m
Ea 254

-=>a:
pw

...~

en

s
s
I
s
I
s

.I
Ea 255
Erbium (61) ••••••••••••• Er 169

Er 171

I
Europium (63) ••..•..••.. Eu 152
5
(T/2 =9.2 hrs) I
Eu 152
$
(T/2 ==13 yrs) I
$
Eu 154
I

Eu 155

s

I

SXIO°"'
2XI0-7
2x10-•
9Xl0°"'
1x10-1
5x10-e
1x10-1
tx10--r
2x10-e
1 X10°"'
1 x10-to
2x10-10
6 x10- 12
1 x10-1°
9x10-1•
1 x10-10
5 X10-12
1 x10-10
5 x10-12
1 x10-10
5 x10-12
1 x10-10
6 X10-11
1 x10-11
1 X10-5
1. x10-1
3X10""'
2 X10-1
-2x10-1
2x10-1
I x10-1•
6x10-10
5x10--r
6 x10--r
2x10~ 11

1 x10-1•
5 x10-1•
4·x10- 10
6x10-1
4x10-1
7 x10- 1
6x10-1
4x10-1
s x10-1
1 x10-t
2x10--1
4x10--r
7X10-t
9X10-t
7~10--1

2X10--2
I XI0--2
l.XI0--2
6XI0--2
4x10-•
2X10--2
1 x10-s
1 x10-s
1XI0--2
·6XTO""'
7x.10-•
1x10-•
1 x10-•
1x10-•
2x10-•
IXIO-'
1 x10-•
1x10-•
·; x10-•
1x10-:-•
I x10-•
·6x10-•
1 x10-1
4 x10-s
6.X10--2
. 6X10--2
1 X10--2
1X10--2
1.x10-s
1 x10-s
7 x10-•
7 x10-•
5 x10-•
s x10-•
4x10-•
4 x10-•
I x10-•
1x10-•
3 x10-•
3 X10""'
3 x10-s
3 x10->
2 x10->
2 x10->
2 x10->.
2.X10-0
6 x10-•
6x10-•
6 x10->
6 x10-•

1 XI0-7
6X10__,
•x10-1
3x10-1
3 x10-1
2 x10--r
1 Xl0-11
3x10~ 10

7XT0-11
4XTO-I
4 x10-12
6x10-12
2 x10-11
2x10-12
·3x10-11
3 x10-12
2x10-1•
4x10-1 2
2 x10-11
4x10-12
2 x10-1•
4X10-12
2 x10-"
·4x10-11
4x10-1
4 X10-7
9x10-a
1x10-e
I X10""'
1·x10""'
3x10-11
2x10- 11
2x10-1•
2 x10-1°
6x10-11
4 x10-12
2x10-11
1 Xl0-11
2x10-:t
1 x10-11
2x10-11
2x10-e
1 x10-e
1 x10-1
4x10-1•
6 x10-1•
1 x10-10
2 x10- 10
3X10...,
· 3 x10-t

5 x10-•
4x10-•
sx1o--i
2x10--i
I x10-•
9x10'"•
5x10-•
sx10-•
sx10-•
·2x10-•
2x10-•
.2 x10-•
5X10°"'
2x10-•
7X10°"'
3x10-1
4Xl0°"'
1x10-s
4X10°"'
ax10-1
4X10°"'
2 x10-1
·4x10-1
.. 1 X10-6
2x10-•
2x10-•
4x10-•
4x10-•
4x10-•
. 4 x10-:-•
2x10-1
2x10-•
2 x10-•
2 x10-1·
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
3 X10-S
s x10-•
9 x10-•
9 x10-1
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
6X1o-•
.6x10-•
I x10-1
I x10-•
2 x10-s.
2 x10-•
2 x10-•
2 x10-•

t
Fermium (100) •• ________ Fm254

Fm 256

Gadolinium (641--.·------ Gd 153
Gd 159

Galllu"! (311---··-··---- Ga72

Gold (791-----------··-- Au 196
Au 191
Au 199

5
I
5
I
5
I
$

I
Hafnium (721-----c----- Hf 111
Holmium (67) ________ " __ Ho 166
Hydro9en (1) •.•••.••••• H3

$

I
$
I

.,

5

Sub
Indium (491---···--····· In 113m
In 114m
In 115111
In 115
Iodine (53) •..••••.••••• I 125
I 126
I 129
I 131
I 132
I 133.

ColUlllll

Air

Water

Air

$
I
5
I
5
I

s

s

1

Column 2
Water

µCi/ml) 'µCi/ml; 'µCi/ml, (µCi/ml

2 x10--r
5 x10-6
3 x10-6
'x10-7
9 x10-1
5x10-1
4 x10-1
2x10-1
2x10-1
1 x10-•
6X10-6
I XI0-6
6x10-1
3x10-1
2XI0"'"7
I X10""'
11x10-1
4X10-t
7X10-t
2x10- 7
2XI0-7
'x10-.s
5 X10-6
2x10-s
II XI0-6
7 x10-6 •
1 x10-1
2x10-e
2x10-.s
2XI0-6
2XI0-7
3X10-a
5XIO-.
2x10.:.. 7
llXIO~

I

I 134

Colu11111 2

~x10--r

fluorlne (9) •••• _. _•••• __ F II

Germanium (321-r------ Ge71

ColU111n 1

6X10-11
7X10-t
2x10-e
,.x10-e

Fm 255

Table II

3 x10- 7
2x10-t
1x10-•
9XIO-t
3 x10-1
2x10-1
9 x10- 7
3xto-•
2 x10-1
5X 10 -7

4 x10-i
4x10-•
1 x10->
1 x10-a
a x10-•
3x10-•
2X10--2
1 x10-2
6X10""'
6X10-1
2x10-i
2x10->
1 x10-i
1 x10-i
5X10--2
5X10-2
5xto->
4x10-s
2x10-s
1 x10-s
sx10->
4X10--2
-2x10-i
2x10-i.
9 x10-•
9x10-•
I x10-1
I x"10-1

-----------· 4x10-2
4x10-s
5 x10-•
5 x10-•
1 X10-2
1 XIO_,.
3XI0"1
3 x10-s
4x10-•
6x10-•
5 x10-•
3 x10-•
1 x10-•
6x10-•
6 x10-•
2x10->
2 x10-•
5 x10-•
2 X10_,
1 x10-•
4X10--2

2X10--<il
2.x10--r
6 x10-• 0
4X10-IO
1 x10-10
6x10-11
2X10-7
9X10-t
IX10__,
ax10...,
2x10-e
1 x10-e
I X10__,
6X10..,
:4x10-1
2x10-7
4X10-t
2x10-e
1 x10-e
I x10-t
4X10-t
3X10-t
1 x10-t
3X10-9
7X10-t
6X10""'
2x10-1
2x10-1
4x10-•
3 x10-1
2x10-1
4X10-9
1x10-1°
1x10-e
6X10-t
9X10-9
1 x10-9
1x10-11
;6XI0-9
9x10-11
1 x10-e
2x10-11
2 XI0-9
1 x10-10
1 x10-e
3Xt0-9
3 x10-•
4 x10-10

..,

".X10~

6X10

1 x10-•
1 x10.;.•
ax10-1
ax10-1
9X10-7
9X10-7
1x10-•
5 x10-•
2x10-•
2x10-•
· 1x10-•
I X10-5
4X10-S
4x10-1
2x10-s
2X10-2
2x10-•
· 1 x10-•
5 x10-'•
sx10-s
2x10-•
2x10-•
7X10-5
1x10-•
3 x10-•
sx10-•
3 x10-s
3X10--2

-----------I X10-S
1 x10-s
2x10-•
2x10-•
4x10-•
4x19-•
9 x10-•
9Xlo-•
2x10-1
2x10-•
ax10-7
9x10-1
6x10-e
2x10-•
3x10-7
6X10-.
llXIO""'
2 x10-•
1 x10-•
4XIO-•
2X 10-•

APPENDIX B

APPENDIX B

Concentrations In Air and Water Above Natural Back1round-Corit1nued

Concentration• In Air and Water Above Natural Boclc91ound-Contlnued

(See

footnotes on page 20·15)

(See footnotes on page 20·15)
Tobie II

Tabla I

I

Colum~ 1 Calum~ 2_

Isotope 1

Element (atomic number)

Air

Water

Tobie I

Column l· 1.Column 2
Air

lsoiope 1

Element (atomic number)

I

s

I

Iridium (77).. •.•.•.•...• Ir 190

s

I
Ir 192

s

I
Ir 194
Iron (26): _________ ·-·-·- Fo 55

s

I

s
s
I

Fa 59

gg

~Krypton (36) .. ·-------- Kr15m
Kr 85
Kr 87
~
Kr 88
:!Lanthanum (57). ·-----·- Lo 140
Ul

NLead (12) ..•.......•.... Pb 203

I
Sub
Sub
Sub
Sub

s
I
s
I

Pb 210

s
s
I
s
I

Pb 212
Lutetium (71) ..••. ------ Lu 177

I
Manganese (25) ......•.• Mn 52

s

I
Mn 54
Mn 56
Mercury(BO) ----------- Hg 197m
"' 197
"' 203
Molybdenum(42) ......• Mo99
Neodymium (60) --··--- Nd 144
Nd 147
Nd 149

Jlo$
I

s
I
s
I
s

I

s
I
s
I
s
I
s

I
5
I

3Xl0-6
I x10~1
4XI0-7
1 XI0-6
4 x10-1
I x10-1
3 x10-1
2 x10- 7
2 x10~1
9x10-1
I x10-•.
1 XI0-7
5 x10-1
6X10_,
I XIO-'
I x10-•
1 x10-6
2x10-7
I x10-1
3 x10-'
2 x10-'
1 x10-10
2 x10- 10
2 x10-1
2x10-1
6x10-7

s xu;-7

2 x10-1
1 x10-1
4x10-1
4X10-I
II x10- 7
s x10-1

1x10-1
I x10-7
I x10-6
3 x10-6
7x10-•
1 x10-1
7x10-7
2x10- 7
I x10-11
3 x10-10
4 x10-r
2 x10- 1
2 x10-•
1 x10-•

2 Xl0-2
7 x10-•
2 x10-1
6 x10-•
5 x10-1
1 x10-1
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
9x10-•
2 XI0-2
7XI0-2
.2x10-• ·
2x10-1

1 x10-1
6 x10-•
l\leptunlum (93) ••..••.••
4XI0-6
1X10'"'
1x10-•
1 x10-•
2 x10-•
4 x10-1
1 x10-1
2x10-•
Nlclcal (21) •••..•..•••••
4x10-•
4X10'"'
9 x10-10
4X10-'
I X10,..,
3 x10-•
3x10-•
SX101
1x10-•
3 x10-1
3 XJ0-1
Niobium
2x10->
1
(Calumblum). (41),
6x10-•
SX10
5 x10-•
2XIO'"'
1 x10-1
3 x10-1
2x10-•
~
2 x10-• -·--·-------~Osmium (76) ..••••••.•.
2
x10-•
u..' · ·····
5X10'"'
2x10-•
4XIO'"'
4x10-• !El
9x10-1
6XIO-I
4x10-•
4 x10-12
1 x10-1
a x10-12
2 x10-•
10
6x102x10-•
7 x10-10
2 x10-.s
Palladium (46) •..••••.••
2 x10-1
1 x10~•
1 x10-•
2 x10-1
3x10-•
7XIO'"'
3 x10-•
Phosphorus (15) •...•••..
SXlO'"'
1 x1o·i
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
Platlnum (71) •••••.•.••.
1 XlO'"'
1 x10-•
3 x10-1
1 x10-•
2x10-1
2 x10-•
3X10-I
2 x10-•
3X10'"'
4 x10-•
3 x10-•
9X10-I
sx10-•
2 x10-•
2X101
1 x10-•
4X10'"'
3X10-I
2 x10-•
4x10-•
Plutanlum(94) ••....•••.
7X10'"'
3 x10-12
7 x10-•
1 x10-n
I x10-s
6X10-5
1 x10-•
6 x10-•
I XlO'"'
6 x10-•
3x10-•
5 x10-1
3 x10-•

::::::::::::

7 x10-•
7 XIO-'
I X10-2
1 X10-2
4x10-•
s x10-1
6x10-•
5 x10-•
3 x10-s
3 x10-1
1 x10-s
9x10-•
4X10""
3XIO""
•x10""
· sx10-•
6X10-2
5 x10-•
9X10-2
1 X10-2
s x10-•
3 x10-•
s x10->
I XI0-3
2 x10-•
2 x10-•
2 XIO""
2XIO""
a x10->
e x10-•

Column 1

Column 2

Column 1

Column 2

Air

Water

Air

Watw

I'll)

Water

t '(µCi/mlYi(µCi/ml)(µCi/ml CliCi/ml).
Iodine (53).. ....•.•.... I 134
I 135

Tobie II

t

µCi/ml) 'µCi/ml (µCi/ml (µCi/ml) •
4 x10-12
1 xto-10
I x10- 7

Np 237
Np239

1x10-1

NI 65

sx10-7
1x10-1
6x10-1
a x10-1 .
9x10- 7

Nb93m

sx10~1
1 x10- 1

Nl59
NI 63

Nb9S

s

I
Nb97

s
I

Os 115

s
s
I
s
I
s
I

Os191m
Os 191
Os 193

I

s.

Pd 103

I
Pd 109

s

I
P 32

s

I
Pt 191

s

I
Pt 193m

s

I
Pt 193

s
I

Pt 197m

s

Pt 197

s

I

I

Pu 231

s
s
I
s
I
s
I

Pu 239
Pu 240
Pu 241

I

0

2x10-7
5x10- 7
I x10-1
6 xl0-6
5 XI0-6
sx10-7
sx10-1
2x10~•

9x10-6
1 Xl0-6
4x10-1
4 xu;-7
3XI0-7
1 x10-•
7x10-1
6x10-1
4·x10-1
7 x10-'
1x10-1
I x10-7
6x.10-1
1x10-•
5XI0-6
1 x10·•
3 x10-1
6X10-6
5 X10-6
l!IXI0- 7
6x10-1
2 x10-12 ·
3 x10- 11
2 x10-12
4x10-n
2 x10-12
4XIO"ll
9x10-11
4 x10-•

9x10-•
9x10-•
4XIO""
4XI0-1
6 x10->
6 x10->
I x10-•
2x10-:->
4X10-1.
3XIO->
1 x10->
1 x10->
3 x10->
3 X10"°'
3 x10->
3 x10->
2x10-•
2 x10-•
1x10-2
7XI0-2
5 XIO"°'
5X10"°'
2 x10->
2X10"°'
1 x10->
I XJ0-2
3X10-2
2 x10->
5 x10-•
7x10-•
4X10->
3XJO->
3 x10->
3X10-2
3 x10· 2
sx10-•
3XtO->
3 XI0-2
4 x10->
3 X10"°'
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
a x10-•
1 x10-•
I x10-•·
7 x•o-•
"x10-1

1 x10-..
4X10-12
3X10-t
2x10-1
2x10-•
3x10-t·
2X10_,
1 x10-1
3X10-I
2 x1o-t
4X10'"'
5X101
2x10-1
3X10'"'
2x10-1
2X10-7
2X1.0-I
2 XIO'"'
6x10-1
3x10-1
4x·10-1
1 x10-s
1 x10-1
9X10_,
s.x10-s
3 x10-1
2x1o-t
1 x10-s
2X10-.
3X10_,
3XIO-I
2x1o-t

I.

2xur7

2x10~ 7

4 x10-·
·1 XIO 1
2X10-7

2xur1

I

3 x10-1
2x10-s
7 x10-"
1 x10-12
6x10-u
1 x10-12 ·
6X1o'-14
1 x10-12
3 x10-12
1 X10'"'

3 X10-6 .
3 x10-•
1 XIO-'
1 XIO-'
2x10-•
2 x10->
3x10-• ·
7x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
4XIO...;'
4x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
9 x10-•
9x10-•
1x10-•
7 x10-•
3X10"°'
2X10°"
2x10-•
2x10-•
6x10-•
5 x10-•
3x10-•
3x10-•
9x10-•
7x10-•
2x10-s"
2x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
1 X10"°'
1 x10-1
9 x10·•
2 x10·•
1 x10-1
9x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
5XJ0-6
3x10-•
5 XI0-6
3x10-•
5X10"°'
3X10-'
2x10-•
1 XI0-2

~

2
0

J>

:II

0

fl)
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A;PENDIX B
Concentration• In Air and Water Above

~atvral

Background-Continued

(See footnotes on page 20·15)

El•ment (atomic number)

··~·I

Isotope'

t
Plutonium (94).: ....••.• Pu 242

s

Pu 243

s

I
I

Pu 244
Polonium (84) ••....•.•.• Po 210
Poto11lum (19) ••••••.••• K 42
Praseodymium (59) .••... Pr 142
Pr 143
~

co ~
_, a:

Promethium (61) ..••..•• Pm 147
Pm 149

s
I
s
I
5
I

s

I
5
I
5
I
5
I

u. Protaactlnlum (91) ...••.. Pa230

s

Ul
N

I
Pa 231
Pa 233
Radium (88) •.•..•. _•••• Ra 223
Ra 224
Ra 226
ll.a·221
Radon (86). ••..•..•.••• Rn 220
Rn 222
Rhenium (75) ............. Re 113
Re 116
R9187
Re 188

Rhodium (45) •..•..••... Rh 103m

s
I
s
I
s
I

Rh 105
Rubidium (37) ............. Rb 86
Rb'87

s
I
s
I
s
I

Concentratlona In Air and Water Above Naturai Bacqround-Conllnuecl

Columi:i 1

Column 2

Air

Water

I

(See footnotes on page 20 ·15)

Table I

Table II

Column 1

Column 2

Air

Water

Isotope 1

Elem•nt (atomic number)

Column 1

l

I x10-•
9.xio-•
I XI0-2
,1 XI0-2
I x10-•
3x10-•
2 x10-•
1x10-•
9x10-•
6X10'"''
9x10-•
9 x10-•
I x10-•
1 XIO'""
6X10'""
6XlO'""
1 X10'""
1 XlO'""
7X10'""
7 X1C)'""
. 3 x10-•
1x10-•
4x10-s
3X10'""
2 xur•
1 x10-•
7X10'"'
2XIO"'"
4 x10-1
9x10-•
I x10-1
7 x10-•

----------------------2 Xl0-2
I x10-•
3 x10-•
I X10~3
7 x10-z
4 x10-z
2 x10-•
9 x10-•
4x10-1
a x10-1
4 x10-•
a x10-•
2XIO'""
7x10-•
3 x10-•
sx10-s

'·6 x10-1•
I x10-12
6XIO_,,
11x10-11
6X10-"
1 xio-•2
2x10-n
7x10-12
7XIO_,,
'4XIO..,
7 XI0"11
5 XlO""'
1xu1-11
6XIO""'
2X10""'
3XlO""'
1 x10-11
IX10..,
6x10-11
3 x10-11
4X10-"
4x10-12
2x10-a
6X10""'
6x10-11
e x10-12
2x10-10
2x10-11
3 x10-•2
2 x10-12
2x10-12
1 x10-12
1 x10-a
3XlO""'
9 x10-1
5 X10"11
2 x10-1
8X10""'
3 x10-1
2x10-11
I x10-11
6Xl0"11
3X10-o
2x10-i1
a x10-1
2 x10-a
I x10-1
2X10..,
2 x10-11
2 X10"11

SX10-6
Ruthenium (44) ••••.•..•
3 x10-•
3 x10-•
3X10-'.
4XI0-6
I XI0-5
7XI0-7
3 x10-•
3,x10-•
Samarium (621---------~
2 x10-•
3 x10-•
3 x10-•
s x10-•
s x10-•
2x10-• ~
Scandium (21). _..........
2 x1ir•
4X10'""
4x10-• a:
2x10-• u.
2 X10~' NUl
9x10-1
lenlum (34).......................
2 x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-• slllcan (14) ........ ~ ..........
7)(10-1
4X10-il sllver (47) ..........................
2x10-i1
·S XI0-6
3x10-11
3xlo-•
. 3 x10-•
3x10-• sodium (11) ................

~

--------------------6x10-•
a x10-•
9x10-•
5 x10-•
3 x10-•
2,x10-s
6x10-•
3x10-•
1 Xl0-2
I x10-2
I x10-•
1 xio-•
7 x10-•
2 x10-•
,1 x10-•
2x10:-•

Column 1

Colvmn2

Water
Air
Air
wt (µCi/ml; (µCi/ml (µCi/ml (µCi/ml

,:

µCi/ml)l(µCi/ml (µCi/ml cµci/ml.
2 XlO-"
4x10-11
2 XI0-6
2X10-6
2 x10-12
3x10-11
s x10-••
2x1c-io
2XI0-6
1 x10-1
2x10-1
2x10-1
3 x10-1
2x10-1
6XI0-11
I Xl0-7
3x10-7
2x10-1
2 XlO""'
11x10-10
1 x10-12
1 x10-1•
6x10-1
2x10-1
2XI0-9
2x10-10
5X10""'
7 x10-10
3x10-11
sx10-n
7 x10-11
4x10-11
3x10-1
1 x10-1
3 ?<10...
2x10-1
6X10-7
2x10-1
9 x10-'
s x10-1
4x10-1
2 Xl0-7
I x10-s
6 xio-•
I x10-1
s x10-1
:sx10-1
7 x10-1
·s x10-1
7XIO-I

Column 2

Tobi.II

-

stronllum (38) .............

Ru 97

au 103

s
I
s
I

Ru 105

s

Ru 106

s

Sm 147

,5

I

I

I
Sm 151

s

I

Ag'110m

s
I
s
I
s
I
s
I
s
I
s
I
s
I
s

Ag 111

s

Sm 153
Sc46
Sc 47
Sc41
S.75
5131
Ag 105

I

I

Na22

s

Na24
Sr esin
Sr 15

Sr 19
Sr 90
Sr 91
Sr 92

sulfur (16)••••.•..•••••. s

35

Tantalum (73) ••••.••• _•. .. Ta 112

s
I

2XI0"'."6
2 x10-6
s x10-1
1x10-11
7 x10-1
sx10-1
I x10-1
6 X10"11
7x111-11
a x10-••
6X10-a
1 x10-1
s x10-1
•x10-1
2.x10-1
2 x10-a
6x10-1
5 x10-1
2x10-1
I x10-7
1 x1ci'""
1 x10-1
6x10-'
1 XIO""'
6XI0:-7
1x10-a
2 x10-1
1x10-1
sx10-1
2x10-1
2x10-1
9 X10"11
1 ><10...
1 x10- 1
4 xu;-•
3x10-•
2x10-7
1 x10-1
3X10_,,
4 x10-1
1 XIO""'
5 XIO""'
4 x10-1
3 i'(I0-7
4 x10-1
3 x10- 1
·3XI0-7
:s x10-1
4X10-11
2x10-•

1 Xl0-2
1 Xl0-2
2x10-•
2XI0'"'2
3x10-•
3 X10'""
4xio-•
3 xio-•
2 x10-•
2x10-s
1 x10-z
1 x10-2
2 x10-•
2x10-S
1 XI0'"'2
1 x10-•
3 xlO""'
3X10'""
I x10-•
s x10-•
9XJ0'"'2
IXJ0'"'2
3x10-z
6 x10-S
3X10...,,
3X10...,,
9x10-•
•x10-•
1 X10'""
·1 x10-•
t-xt0'"'2
9 x10-•
6x10-•
I x10-•
2x10-1
2x10-1 ·
3XIO""'
sx10-s
:sx10-•
1 x10-•
, 1 x10-•
I X10'"'2
2 x10-•
1 xto...,,
2 xio-•
2 x10-3
2 XIO"""
IX10'"'2
1 X10'"'2
1 x10...,,

1x10-11
6 x10-1
2x10-11
3X10..,
2x10-11
2x10-11
3X10..,
2x10-10
2x10-12
9x10-12
2 X10"'!
5 XlO..,
2x10-11
1 x10-11
I X10"11
I x10-10
2x10-11
2x10-1
6X10-9
5 X10"11
4x10-a
4XIO""'
2,x10-1
.3Xlo-t
2 x10-a.
3 X10"11
7 Xl0-9
ax10-10
1 x10-1
I X10"11
6X10"11
3 x10-1•
•x10-•
5 XlO..,
1 x10-•
· 1 x10-'
:llX10_,
4X10"11
ax10-••
1 X10""'
ax10-11
2 x10-10
2 x10-a
9X10-9
2x10-1
1 x10-1
9X10..,
9 X10..,
I x10""'
7x10-10

4 x10-•
sx10-•
1x10-•
I x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
1 x10-•
6X10-•
7 x10-•
4X10-'
4x10-•
1x10-•
1x10-•
•x10-•
4x10-•
9X10'""
9XIO'""
3x10-•
ax10-•
ax10-•
sx10-•
9x10-•
2x10-•
1 x10-•
I x10-c
:sx10-•
a x10-•
4x10-•
4x10-•
4x10-s
3x10-s
2x10-•
ax10-•
7X10'"'2
7x10-•
1 x10-•
2x10-•
3X10""'
3X10'""
3x10- 1
4x10-•
7x10-•
sx10-•
7x10-•
6 x10-•
6 x10-•
3 x10-•
4 x10-•
4 x10-•

.APPENDIX 8.

.A,,ENDIX a
. -COncentratlon1 In Air and Water Above Natvral Backpaund-Conrl!'Ud
(See

footnotes on page 2.0.:15)

...

Table I

-~

I

Table II

laotope 1

~olumn

1

Air

Column 2
Waler

Column I

Column 2

Air ·

~lemenl

...
laotope 1

(atomic n~mber)

Waler

.,·3X10""'
. 4x10-1
3x10-1
1 XI0-6
2XIO""' .
3X10-o
I
XIO-t
1 x10-o
1.xio-J ·
8')1(10""'
sx10-t
5 XI0-3
4x10-1
sx10....
2x10....
1 XIO""'
2x10-1
1 XIO""'
sx10-1
IXJ0-2
1 XI0-2
7x10""'
5XI0-3
2XI0-9
5x10,..
1 xto""'
sxio,..
4XIO-t
2x10-o
5 x10-t
1xu)-11
2 XI0-3
·1x1o,..
6XIO""'
..5x10,..
.3X10-.
1 XI0-3
3XIO-t
6x10-•
1 XIO""f
2x10- 7
2x10-2
· 1 x10-1
2XI0-2
2XI0-3
1 XIO""'
1 x10-a
6x10-t
9 x10-•
7x10:-t
6x10-'
4XIO-t
1 XI0-3
3XIO-t
1 x10-o
1 XID-f
IXI0-2
9 X10'"1
7X10-o
4X10""
9X10-3
7x10-11
. 5 Xl0-3
. 3X10"°'
3X10-I
"x10-1
2X10-3
1x10-t
3X10-3
2x111:-t
2 x10-•
tx10- 10
1x10-•
1x10-11
5)(10-•
ex10-12
2x10-•. 3X10-U
4X10-4 ·
ax10- 11
ax10- 14
. 5X 10-s
9X to-•
ax10-u
. '7X 10->
sx10-•
7X10-I
4X 10-•
1Xio-U
sx10-1:
1x10->
1x10-12
6X10-•
2 x to- 12
-· 6X10-4
2x10- 12

I

1 XIO~
Thorium (90): . ........
1 x10-J·
1 x10-•
Thulium (691----------···
s x10-1
•x10-•
2X10-'
Tin (50) ••••••.•. c-~-.: .•
2X10°"'
1x10-•·
1
6x103XI0-3
Tun11ten (Wolfram) (74) •.
ax10-•
2x10-•
2x10-•
1 x10-•
·6x10-1 ~
.5 x10-1 ~
3x10-• ;;:Uranium (921-------~--2x10-• u.
sx10-• Ill
2x10-1 N
1x10-•
1x10-•
•x10-1
4 XI0-1
sx10-1

••

2.x10-~

4Xlo-•
4XI0-:-1
4X10"''
2x10-•
. 'x10-•
2 x10-• .
1 x10-•
7x10-1
1 x10-•
6x10-•·
ZX10-I
ax10- 1
7X1o-G
1x10--1
zx10· 1
2X10· 1
ax10-•
2x.10-•
zx10-'
·•x10-1
2x10-•
2X 10-1

Column 1

Column 2

Column 1

Air

Water

Air

f

Column 2
Water

t 'µCi/ml~ (µCi/ml~(µCi/inl (µCi/m

(µCi/ml)(µCi/ml (µCi/ml, (µCi/ml
·'
1---'-'-----1
11x10-1
3 XIO~'
6X,10-7
2x10-1
2 x10-•
2x10-1
1 x10-1
sx10-1
4.x10-•
1 x10-1
2XIO""'
6X10-.
•x10-1
1 x10-:1
1 x10-1
4X10""'
2XIO""'
9X10- 7
IXIO-.
3XIO""'
SXIO""'
4 x10-•
4 x10-1
2x10-1
2x10-:7.
1 x10-:7
1 x10-1
3X10_-'I
3X10""'
1 XIO""'
2X1.0°"'
•x10-1
I x10-1
2 x10-1
6 x10-1
sx10-s
3X to-• 0
2)(·10-10
11x10-u
&X10:- 12
2x10-12
tx10- 11;·
1x10-•
.1x10-•
·3x10·11
3X10- 11 .
·6x10- 11
6X10-11 ·

Tai• II

Table I

.,

El~m•nl iatomlc number)

..

· Coitcentrotlon1 In Air and Water Above Natural Baclcgrou.nd-Conrlnued
. '
····· (See footnotes on page 20-15)

...

,.

'Th 234
Tm 170
Tm 171
Sn 113
Sn 125

w 111

w 115
w 117

••

.I
5
I
5
I

s

.

I

u 230
u 232
,.1

u 233
u 234
u 235
u 236
u 231

5.
I

s
I
s

I8

s
.. s•3
I
s
I
s3
I

IJ.narur!ll

s
I
s3

v 41

s

u 240

Vanadium (23) ___·_______

s
I
s
I
s
I
s
I
s

. ·x~non (S4l------~------ Xo
Xo
Xe
Xo
YHerblum (7,0) ••••••••.• Yb

131m
133
133m
135
175

Yttrium· (:i9) •••• - -- ••• _•• y 90.
Y 91m
Y.91

I

I
Sub·
Sub
Sub
Sub

s
I
s
I
s
I
s
I

y 92
·Y 93

s
I
s

6x10-t·
5 X10-'
2 X10""!
5 x10-•
I Xl0-9
3X10-.
IX10-.
4X10-.
1 '1(10""
I XI0-3
I XIO-.
3XIO-.
1 Xl0-2
4XIO-.
1 XI0-7
IXIO-.
1 Xl0-2
2x10-7
4x10-1
2 x10-i
I X10""'
5X10-.
2XI0-3
2XIO-.
1 x10-1.
5 x10-•
4XIO-t
5x10-•
BX10-.
3X10-t
.2x10-6
I Xl0-2
1x10-•
1 XIO-T
1 XJ0-2
4XJO-t
ax.10-1
4XI0-3
ax10""'
1 x10-1
3X10-3
4XIO-t
4x10-7
· 2XI0-3
2X10-.
3x10-1
2X10-3
1 X10""'
3x10-10
1 xio-•
1 x10-: 11
1 x10-10
I x10-•
4x10-12
·1 x10-10
· e xic.-•
ax10-12
1x10-•
9 x10-11
ax10-11
sx10-1°
-2x10-11
9XIO-'
,·x10-10
4x10-12
•x10-•
6XI0-10
9x10-•
2x10-11
1 x10-:10
•x1r•
4XI0-12
IX10-'
5x10-:10
2x10-11
I x10-10
4 XI0-1•.
ex10-•
6x10-10
I XJ0-3
2 xi0"-11
I x10-10
4x10-12
1 xio-•
7x10-11
1 Xl0-3
ax10-:-1•
··1 x10-10
1 x10-o
.5 XJ0-12
ex10-t
1 x10-o
2x10-1
1 xio-1 .
6XIO-.
2x10-7
sx10-12
J x10,..
1 x10-10
I x10-i
1 x10-10
SXJC>-12
7
6x10-t
9 xio-•
· 2x102X10-.
6XIO-.
• x10-•
.4XI0-7
2x10-•
..
sx10-7
I x10-<
· 1 x10-1
3X10-7
4XI0-6
. I XI0-7
7x10-1 ·
3XI0-3
. 2X10""'
2x10""'
6X10-7
3 X1071
1 x10-1
4X10-t
6x10-•
7
ax10-t
1 x106x10-•
1x10-1 .
2 x10-1
1 x10-1
1
1
1
6x101
x102X104x10-•
I x10-•
1. x10-t
3XIO-.·
1 x10-11
I x10-•
4x10-1
2X10-3
I x10""'
7
2x10-a
3X101 XIO""'
2 x10-1 __l_XIO~ _-"-'-x.1_0.:!_

--------- -----------------------------------

2 XI'"'
2XIO-'
5x10-1
5x10~1

5X10-'
s x10-•
9x10-1.
I x10-1·
2x10-1 ·
2x10-1
4x10-•
3 x10-•
1 x10-:-•
.t x10-•
7 x10-1
6x10-1
5X10-.
5 Xlcr'
3x10-1
3>(10-1
3XI0""1
3x10-1
3x10-1
· 3 X10-1
ax10-1
ax10-1
·,,·x10:-1
3 x10-1 .
4XIO"''·
. 4x10-1 ·
3XI0-1
3x10-1
3XIO-o.
ax10-1
3x10-1
3XIO""'

-------------------------------------------·-1 x10-•
1 x10-•
2x10-1
2x10-1
3 Xl0-3
3XJ0-3 ·
3x10-1
3 x10-1
6X10""'
6XIO""'

_:om1-1

·•

...

.. ·-

APPENDIX I

•Soluble (BJ: Insoluble(!),
•"Sub" means that values 1lven are for submmlon ltt
a scmlspherlcal lnllnlte cloud or airborne material.•

Concentratlono In Air and W.ter Above Natunol ii..clc1raunci-Con1lnued ·

:j:·9, P0r IOlUblo mSstuffs Of 17.-188, 17...aM
and 17-286 ID air cllemtcal tolliclty m&:v be tile

(See footnotes on page 20·15 l

Umltsq factor. If the perceDt 'bJ welah' '(en•
:rlllllmmt) ot
ta lees than 11, - . conoentmtton 'lalue tor a CO-hour wmkwee'll:,
Table I,· 111 U ·mllllgramll unnlUm per cubic
Column 2
mater ot air annp. 1'01' an:v o~tchment,
tbe product of the avenp oonmDtnttml and
Umo ot eiipol!U1'8 durlllg a '°""II.our wo~
Water
llllal1 DO~ e&oae4 8X1C>-" SA ,.C'&·llr/ml, 'WllWe
(µCi/ml.) NBA
ta the apecUl.c ~vs.tr ot ihll unmum. ID-

11-m

Table II
Elemeni (ato;,,lc _number)

·-·
I

l1atop• 1

'Zinc (30). ___ . ____ --·-·· Zn 65

.

j

5

Zirconium (4Dl----·----- Zr93

"'
~

Zr9S.

a:

Zr97

L&.

co
w

5
I

Zni.9

s

I
5
I

s
1·
s
I

~Any slngle.radlonucllde --------~----- Sub
not llstecl oliove wllh
decoy modeothw than
alpl).a emlulon or
spontoneou• f11llon
and with radioactive
balf-llfe IHI lhon 2
hours.
Any 1lngle radlonucllde
.... -'not ll1lod above wllh
decay· mode other 1han
alpha. emJ1llon or
1ponloneau1 fl1slon
and wllh rodloactlve
· half.life groal.w thGn 2
hours.
Any single radlonucllde
not llstod above, which
decay1 by alpha eml•·
1lon or 1ponloneou1
fluloii.

.......

·- ....

Column 2

Air

Wat•

J

Cafilmn 1
.Air

. (_µCi/ml~( µCi/ml ( -pCi/ml
.I

Zn 69in

·Column 1

.

1 xto-7
6 x10-•
4 x10-1
2 XI0-7
7XIO-il
tx10--.1
1 x10-1
3 x10-1
1 x10-1
3 x10-1
1 x10-1
·• x10-a
1 x10--.1

l

2 XIO"""
s x 10-s
2 x10-s
2 x10-•
s x10-2
s x10-s
2 x10'"2
2 x10-s ·
2 x10-s
2 x10-s
I x10-•
s x10-•

-----------~

4x10-11
2 x10-11
I x10-1.
1 x10-1
2x10-1
sx10-1
4XIO-ll
I x10-1
·•x10-11
1.x10-11
4:x10-11
2 x10-11
2x10-a

-•·ot

a:JWed. The concemn.tson value for Tal>l• n ii
1 xio-• u. Q,007 -mllllgrama uranium per_ oublc
2x10-• ~-*· '1'bo llJ>OCUlc llCtlvltJ tor 1111tur111Jlalllum
ta.8.'1'7X10-T ourles per gram 17. '8le apeclao
7x10-•
6x10-•
actl:Vlty for other mnrturee ril. V.-288, U-2311
2x10-s
and 17-2H, u not 'll:noWn, llUl_D. :!!_e:
2x10-s'
SA=&.exio·•· ourtes/gram l1
-v..ie~led.
1 x10-•
SA= (0.4.+0.88 :s+O.OOH
10-S · B~0.'12
11x10-•
wh8re Ela t~e percentage bf weight of 17.,-2811,
6x10-•
il!Preaed u percent.
: '
6x10-•
2 x10-•
• Amended 37 FR 23319.
•• Amended 39· FR 23990.
2 x10-•
38 FR 29314.
--------·---- ·t:j: Amended
Amended 39· FR 25463.

~

--------- ----- --

3XIO-ll

9XIO"

I x10-10

'3XIO;

--------·------- -- --

6XIO-"

4 XI0-7

2 x10-••

3 XI0-1

.;

•>

r

PART 20 •STANDARDS. FOR PROTECTION AGAINST RADIATION

r

NOTE TO APPENDIX B .
3. If an7 of the conditions speclfted,below
Non: In any c8ae where there 1s .. mixture In air or are met, the corresponding values ~l)eC111ed
water of more than one radionuclide, the limiting values below m&J' be used ln Ueu Of thoee sp.ecUl.ed
!or l'Ul'pOSell or this Appendix should be determln•.d as ln paragraph II above.
101
f?'ii'~hli Identity and ooncentretlon or eaeh radionua. If the ldentlt}' Of each radlonucUde ln
elide In the mixture are known, thn limiting vulues the mixture la known but the concentration
should be derived as follows: Determine, for eech ra- of one or more Of thl! radlonuclldes In the
'.'.!!: dlonucllde In the mixture, the· ratio between the quantlty!5! mixture la not known, the concentratlon
present In the mixture and the llmll otherwise e:!tab· 0 llmlt for the nlb:ture ls the llmlt apecUl.ed
- llsbed In Appendix B !or the speclftc radionuclide when= ln Appendix "B" for the radionuclide ln the
:.fi.!:u~W:tl:[eiheTJ:r.t~'!' :i~~u~~t ":i::l~f,~llc1~:.~a:mtxture having the lowest concentration
.,, '"unity'").
··
·
u. limit; · or
.
·
N
EuvPLs: II radlonuclldes A..1. B, and C are present <P b. If tl>.e ldentlt7 of each ndtonucllde ln
ln·c<mcentreUons c.., Ce, and uc. 11nd II the appllcablel"'the mnture la not known, but It· ls known
MPC"s, are MPCA, and MPCe, amt MPCc respec·
that certain radlonucUdes S1?4lClfl.ed ln Aptlvely. then the ooncentratlons shall be limited so that pendb: "B" are not present ln, the mbi:ture,
the following relationship .exists:
.
the concentration lllnit ·for the niJittuni la
~+~__££_,·~!
the lowest concentration. llmit specified ln
MPCA MPCe MPCc
·Appe'ndlx ''B" for aDJ' radlonucllde Which ls
.·
not known to be absent from the W.ture;
2. II either the Identity or the concentration of any or
·
radionuclide In the mixture Is not known, the llmltlnl
. in values !or pw:pcses of Appendix B shall be: . .
·
~
a. For purpoaea.of Table I, Col. 1-8 x 10-aa
u.
b. For purpo&es of Table I. Col. 11-4 X 10-•
c. ·For purposes of Table II, Col. 1-2 X io-11
0
M
d. For purposes of Table 11, Col. 2-3 x 20-a

8

. ff:

l

g

L..

--.Table I

c. Element (atomic number) and Isotope

Column!

Table II

Colwnn2

Air C,.Cl/lnl)

Water
C,.Clfml)

Air (,.Cl/Jill)

Column 2
lp~~J:i)

9Xl<>-'

.................................

8XIO-O

&Xl<>-'

-----·--------

2Xl&-4

---------·----

8Xlo-"

U It Is known that Sr 00, I 125, I 126, 1129, I 131, (1 133,
table II only), Pb 210, Po 210, At 211, Ra 223, Ra 2'.!4,
·Ra 226, Ac 221,· Ra 228, Th 230; Pa 231,. Th ]32, Tbnat1 Cm 248, Ct 254, and Fm 256 are not pre.sent ...... -- --------------

If It Is known tbat Sr 00, l 12:1, I 126, I 1:19, (1 131, I 133,

table II only). Pb 210, Po 210, Ra 223, Ra 226, Ra 228,
Pa 231, Tb-net, Cm 248, er :!M, and Fm 256 .are not
..
present. _------------- -- .. --- _. --- --- -------- -- -·--- -- -------······
U It Is known that Br 00, 1129, (112:1, 1126, 11~1. table II
only). Pb 210, Ra 2'l6, Ra 228, Cm WI, ar.d er ~ ore
not present •• ---·------·-----·------·------------------ -··-·········If It Is known that (1 129, table II only). Ra 228, and Ra
·
228 are not present---'--------------------------------·-··---········
If It Is known tbat al~ba-emltters and Sr 00, l 129. Pb
49

~~~~~:-~-~---~~~-:~~~~~-~-~:2. . .~~-~~~~

U It Is known that alpha-emitters and Pb 210, Ac 227,

xrft."~·n~~~P~t a1~~~:J[=..n;;ci-xr.·227·Qi.;·,;;,i·
1

u~{e:'~~own-iiiat"Xc·w;Tii·;zao;-Pi.-23i;t>ii'iii.-P'ii"

=:·:O~ :~t~:~-~:~'..2'.-~~-~!-~~~-~~~-~~~~-

2Xl()-f

Colwnn 1

3Xl<>-'

.............................

...............................

1Xl0-"

·-------------

1x10-11

IXlo:-'

axio-u

------------

lXl0-11

--·------.. --....
.............................
..............................

. ax10-u

............................

1x10-u

..............................

3Xlo-t

axio-at

/;" ~. If the mixture of radlonuclldea conalata of uranium and lta daughter products~ In ore duat prior to chemical proceaatng of
- the uranium ore, the values epec11led below
·may be used tn lleu·of those determined In
in .11ccordance with paragraph 1 above or·
~speclflec:l In paragraphs 2 and 3 above.

in

ff:

thost

I
a. For purposes or Table I, Col. t-1x10·1•
al µCl/ml gross alpha activity; or 6 X 10-n. µ01/
~ ml J)&tural uranium; or '16 micrograms per
N
oublc meter of air natural uranium.
o: b. Por purpoees·or Table D,'Col. 1-ax 10-u
u. p(ll/ml gross alpha a.otlvl\y; .or II X 10-u ,.01/
~ ml nat~ uranium; ,or 8 ~ per
L cublc meter or air natursl uranium.
.
&. For purpoeea Of thls flbte, a radlonucltde may be conaldered 1111 not present In
a mJsture lf (a) the ratlo of the c;oncentratlon Of that racllonucllde ln the mlllture
(C•) to the concentration limit for that
radlonucllde specl11.ecl ln Table D of Appendlx B ' (MPCA) does not ezceed *o

f
=

~
N

l

April 30, 1975

M~1;;;.. ~ 1~)

(I.e.
and (b) the tllUJl of such
ratloe for all ·the ;radlonuclldea constdered as
not present ID th8 Dlllture does not uceed

%

'

CA

(I.e. llPC•

Ca

+ llPCa.+
84

")

• ' ' ' • ~ 16

•

PART 20· • STANDARDS FOR PROTECTION AGAINST
.. RADIATlON
.
..·· ..
Jlaterfa&
Jlllarocurln
Any alpha emitting radionuclide
not usted above or mixtures of
Material
Mlcrocurfu
Olmlum-19~m·-·----------------100
alpha emitters of unknown ocm.01
' Amerlclum-241 -----------------• 01
Oemlum-1~ -------------------- 11,lO
position --------------~------A:ntlmony-122 ------------------ .1oo.
Oemlum-1..... ------------------100
ADJ radionuclide other than alpha
AntAmony-124 ------------------10
Palladlum•lOS ------:·----------100
emitting radlonuclldes, not listed
Antlmony-125 ------------------Palladlwu-109 -----···---------~lOQ
above or mtxturee of beta emlt10
Arsenlc-73 ----------------------Phmphorue-82 --~--------- ..
.
..
_ters.
of_ unm.own compoeltton___
.1
10.
100
100
Arsenlc-74
"l0
PlatlnUD\•191
Areenlc
78 ---------------------,
Plattnum-198m----~------------"-·
-----------------100
Nan:: Por purposes of U 20.208 and 20. SM,
10
Anenlc:77·::::::::::::::::::~:::: ·100
Platlnum-193 ------------------100
where there ls Involved a ocmblnatlon of lsoB&iolum.181 -------~------------Platlnum-197m -----------------100
topes In .known amounts the limit for the
10·
"BariumPtatlnum•197 ------------------100 . combination Should be derived as follows:
10
133 -------------~------Bartum-140
lU
Plutonlum-239 -------------~--:.
• Ol ·;'& Determtne; tor each isotope In· the comblnaBtsmuth-210 -------,------------Potonlum-210 ------------------o. 1 IC ~:onth, the rabtt1o 1!«;tw~en the quantity preae11't
1
Bromtn ·
·
Potasslum-42 --------~----------10
IL ... e ocm na..on and the limit otherwise
10
e-82 --------------------PraseOdymlum-142
·
·
100
eatabll8hed for the <ipeclftc isotope when not
Cadmlum-109 ------------------10
Pra&eociynlium-l4S ·:::::::::::::: 100
tq In combination. The sum.of such ratios for
Cadmlum-l16m ----------------10
Promethium-147 ---~------------10
.. all the tsotopes In the combination may not
Cadmtum-1111 -.-----------------100
Promethlum-149 ----------------. 10
·exceed "l"·(l.e.; "untj;y"). Example: For.purCalc~um-41i. ---------~---------~~10
Radlum-228 ____________ _:________
01 . poses of § 20.804, U a particular batch conCalc um-47 -·--------------------10
··
tains
ooo Cit f A 198
d so ooo c·t
Carbon 14
Rhentum-188 -------------------·100
f 1 •
.1u
an
,
p. 1
3 P. 3 0o
100
eer1um:m-·:::::::::::::::::::::
100
Cerium.HS --------------------100
Rhodhun-lOS -------------------100
as follows:
Oerlum-144 ------------------:.....
1
b
-88
Cesluin-131 --------------------- 1,000
Ru l 41um
-------------------10
t 19tooo ucl ·Aulta + ·50,000 oCl c14 + ~c! zUl. 1
R"Qbldium-87 -----~-------------ceelum-184m _:_ ________________ ..:
l O m , o o o pc1
1m,ooo uel
i,ooo oe1
100
Ceslum-184 ---------------------1
Ruthenlum-9 7 ------------------.:
100
'1'hll · den.dinlnator In eacb of the llbe>ft
Ceslum-1311 --------------------. 10
Ruthenlum-103 -----------------10
rattoe was obtained by multiplying the flgme
Ceslum-188 --------------------10
RuthenluiD.. lO& -----------------1~
In the table.by 1,000 &11 pioYl.ded In § 20.3111.
Cestum-187 ---------------------·authealum-108
-----------------10
Chlorlne-88 ---------------------10
=:ium·~1a ----.--------------- 10 ·
Chlorlne-88 ------------------_:__
um.------------------100
10
flcalldlum-46 ------------------10
Obromlum-111 --------·--------- 1, GOO
Cobalt-li8m _________________ :,.____
10
Scandiµm-47 -------------------100
Oobalt.--118 ----------------------10
. Scandiu,m-~
-----"-------------10
7
Cobalt.--80 ----------------------1
1:
Copper-84 -----------:.___________
100
Sllver-106 ---------------------•10
Dysproslum-Ulli ----------------10
Sllver-1.lOm --------,------------1
Dysproal.um-188 ----------------100
snver-111 ----------------------100
Erblum-189 ·· ---'----------------100
Sodlwn-24 . --•-----,-,-,----....------10
· Erblum-171 --------------------100
Strontlum-86 -------------------10
Europlum-1112 ll.11 h-------------100
. N strontium-BO -----------------~-1
Europlum-1112 18
1
., . Strontium-DO _;___________________
o.
1
Europlum-1114 -------•----------1
co Strontlum-91 -------------------10
IC Europlum-1&& ------------------10
a:. Strontlum-92 -------------------10
IL Pluortne-18 -----'---------------- 1, 000
LL. Sulphur-86 ---~-----------------100
~ Oadollnlum-163 ----------------10
tq Tantatum-182 ----------------•-10
c;Jaclolinlum-1119 :..-------------~-100 · ·
Technetlum-98 ----'·-------------·
10
Oalllum-7~ ---------------------10
Tecluletlum-97m ____________ :..___
100
Ot!rmanlum-71 -----------.------·
100
Technetlum-97 ___:.______________
100
Oold-198 -----------------------100
Technetlum-99m ---------------100
Oold-199 -----------------------100
Technetlwn-99 ••••.:. ... ____________
10
Hafnlum-181 -------------------10
Tellurlum-12&m ----------------10
Bolmlwil-188 --------•----------100
Tellurlum-127m ----------------10
Bydrogen-3 --------------------- 1. ooo
Tellurlum-127 ------------------100
Indlum-nam -------------------100
Tellurlum-12Dm ---------------10
Indlum-114m -------------.------10
Tellurlum-129 ------------------- ·100
Indlum-ll&m -------------------100
Tellurlum-131m ----------------10
Indlum-11& --------------------10
Tellurlum-132 ------------------10
Iodlne-125 ---------------------1
Terblum-180 -------------------10
Iodlne-128 ---------------------1
ThalUum-200 --------------.-----100
IOdlne-129 ---------------------o. 1
Thalllum-201· ---------------:..____
100
Iodlne-181 ----------------·----1
Thalllum-202 -------------------100
Iodlne-132 --.-------------------10
Thalllum-204 ---------------:..____
10
Iodlne-133 ---------------------1
*'*nloilum (natural>'--------------- 100
. Iodlne-184 ---------------------10
Thullum-170 _____ :_______________
10
Iodlne-136 ---------------------10
.~ullum-171 -------------------10
Irldlum-192 ---------------.:........
10
Tln-113 ------------------------10
..-1dlum-194 --------------------100
Tln-12& ------------------------10
Iron-&& ------------------------100
Tungsten-181 -------------------10
Iron-69 -----------------------10
Tungsten-la& ------------------10
Krypton-a& --------------------100
1t..!'1ngsten-187 . -------------------- 100
Krypton-87 -------------------10
-\lranlum (natural)•-----------···· 100
Lanthanum-140 ----------------10
uranlum-283 ·-------------------• 01
Lutetlum-177 ------------------100
Uranlum"234-Urantum-235 -----.01
Manganeee-112 ------------------10
vanadlUm-48 -------------------10
Manganeae-114 ------------------10
Xenon-131m -----~-------------- 1, 000
Manganese-68 ------------------10
Xenon-133 ---------------------100
Mercury-l,97m ------------------100
Xenon-136 ------:..~--·-----------100
Mercury-197 -----·--------------100
Ytterblum-176 -----------------100
M41rcury"208 --------------------10
Yttrium-DO ---------------------10
Molybdenum-911 ----------------100
Yttrlum-91 ---------------------10
Neodymlum-147 ----------------100
Yttrlum•D2 ________________ :______
100
N~ymlum-149 ------------~---100
· Yttrlum-93 ------------------·--100
~-Based on alpha disintegration rate ot
Nlc!tel-69 -----------------------100
Zlnc-86. ______ :__·-~---------:..----10
Th-282, Th-280 and their daughter products.
Nlckel-68 -----------------------10
Zlnc-89m. ----------------------100
•Based oa alpha dlalntegratleln rate of
Nlckel-86 -----------------------100
Zlnc-69 ------------------------- 1, 000
U-:188, U-284, IUld U-2811.
Nloblum-93m -------~-----------10
Ztrconlum-93 ---~-_ ... ..; __ :__________
10
• . Amended 36 FR 16898.
Nioblum-96 -----------------'·--10
Zlrc0nlum-95 ------'-------------10
•• Amended 39 FR 23990.
Nloblum-97 --------------------10
Zlrconlum-97 ----------~--------10
t Amended 38 FR 29314.
Osmlum-186 --------"----------10
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PART 20 ··STANDARDS :FOR PROTECTION-: AGAINST ·RADIATION
Appendix

o

UNITED STATES NUCLEAR. REGIU.L.ATORV COMMISSION
INSPECTION A!\ID ENFORCEMENT REGIONAL. OFFICES

...

Region

Telephone

.•

Address

Nights and

Da¥tlme.

HOlldaYS

I
I
Sr8'i~"o~ ~~~!t~on and . (215
)-337-1150
Enforcement
6"31 Park Avenue
. King of Pruss111; Pa. 19406

Co·
li::Ws~1~e":,1 ~m::h7re~n~;,J:~S::eh~-

Connecticut, DeiaW.rel District of
New VorkVPennsylvanla, Rhoda
land, and ermQnt

rs.

..

n•

S,8gl~n 0~·1:ts~~J:f:,n

Alabama, .Florldart .Georgia, Kentucky;

and ..

. 2fon~aC:~~e':,t St., N.W.
·Suite 818
·
Atlant1, G!!· 3030l.

~~:s!!cJ>J;,,N~e!\oea~rJl,~a~'".:t':iama.

.Caronna; Tennesse~ Vlrrilnla, Virgin
· Islands,_ and West . lrgln a.
·
Ill

..

(404) 526-4503 (404) 526-4503

,

llllnolS, lndl1na, loW11,-MlchJ,rsn• Minnesota, Mlssou~I, Ohio, and lsconsln

R"'lon 111 USNRC . ·
Enforcement
··
. 799 Roose\'91t Road
Glen Ellyn, Ill. 60137

1v•
Arkansas, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas,
L.oulslana, Monta!la, Nebraska, New

"gm~f~t~'n~~t~~n and ·
. Enforcement

Of Ice of inspection and

· 611 Ryan·Plaza.Drlve
··Suite 1000
.
ArllngtQn, Texas 76012·

2

~.!'~~b!"1<~:::,. ~~s~ \JtC:C~~~:r•·

Wyoming

·

(312) a.68-2660

v

Enforcement
19"90 N,' Callfo1n111 Blvd.
Suite 202
·
Walnut Creek, Callf.
94596
.

I

..
·· ...

''

**(415) 486-3141 (415) 273-4237
..

• Amended. .
.·.
• •• Amended 39- ·FR 17972.

NOTE: 'lbe reporting and iecord hejJing
requirements contained In § §20.205(1)) ind
20.205(c) and l!:qUired by §20.!IOl(b) have
been approved by GAO under B-180225
(R0054). 'lbe approvill eli:phel Juite 30,
1977.
.
.
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739-7711

•(i 17).334-2841 •(817) .334-28.41

38 FR 171

·~

·(~12)

..

. ..
• s;v1~n 0Y.·1:i's~~1<;,rr ·and

Alaska, Arizona, Callfornlat Hawalk
·
Nevada! Oregon, Washing on; ·an U.S.
· tenltor es and possessions In· the
Pacific

April 30. 197& -

(215) 337-1150

.•.

Form NRc.398 ·

FonnopprO¥ed..
Bur..., of Budgoi No. J8.llOB4.

APPI3Nnrx Yo

(2-751
10CFR 66

U.S. NUCLEAR REGULATOR:V COMMISSION
.

CERTIRCATE
OF MEDICAL HISTORY .
. ·
.

:

,

;

Facility Operator's or Senior Operator's License
Instructions: Applicant'must complete all items on paee 1. Typewrite or print in ink. Ptiysician must complete all items on page 2.
'1. Last N!ime

First Name

Middle Name·

·. 2. Date of Birth ·

3. Home Address

4. Sex

Have you ever had or do you•now have any of th9 followln'g7 Give details of any condition answered in.the affirmative under item 37.
Yes

YH

No

.5. Rheumatic fever
6. Frequent or severe headaches
7. Dizziness or fainting spells
8. Eye trouble
9. Diabetes
1O. Tuberculosis
11. Chronic shortness· of breath
12. Pain or pressure in chest or."heart attack"
13. High blood pressure . .
14; Low blood ;iressure
15. Peptic ulcer

16. Bone, joint, or "other deformity
..
·17. Painful cir "trick~' shoulder
18. Painful or "trick" elbow
19. _Paralysis
20. Epilepsy or fits
21. Depression or excessive worry
22. Loss of memory or amnesia
· .23. Nervous condition which could impair
judgment or reliability ·

No

.-

..

24. Drug, narcotic habit or excessive drinking
26. Do you normally wear eyeglasses7
Complete.each of the followmg._G1ve details_ of every aff1rmat1ve answer under item 37.
Yes

26. Has your work ever been llmited or restricted for medii:al reasons7"
27. Have you ever been denied or rated up for life· insurance for medical reasons7
28. Have you ever bceen .under observation or recei_ved care or tii!atment for any mental or nervous condition ~a
patient
in a hospital,
sanitarium; clinic,. or other
or from a physician, clinical psycholiigist,
etc.7
.
.
. facility,
.
'
.

No

--

29. Have you ever been rejected for o~ discharged from employment or military service for physical, mental,. or
/
nervous disorder reasons7

30. Have you ever received, is there pending, have you applied for, or do you intend to apply for pension or
· compensation for. existing disilbil_ity7

.. ·

_

..

·

31. Have you ever seriously considered committing suicide7
32. Have you ever been convicted of any violation of Federal law, State law, county or municipal law, regulations
or ordir:iance7 Do not'iriclude anything that happened nefore_your 16th birthday. Do not include violations. for
.
· ·
·
· ·
which a fine of $25 or les5 was imposed.
·33. Have you ever had any major illness or injury other than those already noted?
34. How mahy jobs have you had in the la•t 3 years7
36. Wh11t i~ lhti lerigth of time iii your present employment?.
36. Give a brief statement of your present-health in your own words:

37. Details of any itenis 5 through 33 answered in the affirmative. In addition, if your medical history includes any matter "relating to
physical, mental, or nervous condition, please describe. 'the Condition and set forth y.pur exP_lanation of. why this mane~ would not
affect your ab.iii~ to function 89 a facility'operator. Use additional sheet_if more space is needed.

38. ·1 certify that the foregoing information supplied by me is true to. the best of my knowledge, and authorize the Nuclear Regulatory
·Commission to·u~ ariy of the Information in ~is certificate in the exercise of its authority over the licensing of operators.
· ,

(Date)

(Signature of applicant)

ti=acilltyl.

SIGN YOUR NAME IN INK AS IT APPEARS ON YOUR APP'ilCl\J'l.QN FOR OPERATOR'S OR SENIOR OPERATOR'S LICENSE

·

·

- .rnz

..

MEDICAL. EXAMINATION

39. Doctor: It is essential that each of d1e Items on this page be completed. Sign the Certifieate and mail to the Director, Division of
Reiiqtor Licensing, United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Washington, D.C. 20555 for reactor operator license applicants
.or to the Director, Division of Materials and Fuel Cycle Facility Licensing, United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Washington,
D.C. 20555 for applicants for non;reactor licenses.
·
40. Physician's Summary and elabciration of the medical history on front of report. Use additional sheet if more space is needed'.

Physical Examination. Give details of abnormal findi!lgs under itein. 20 below.
1. Date of exami natiori

2; Height

4. Blood pressure

5. Pulse

6, Drstant visual acuity uncorrected

3. Weight

right

left

method used

•7. Distant visual acuity corrected

right

left

(data required only if corrective lenses are normally worn)

8. Near. visual acuity uncorrected

·right

left

right

left

*9. Near visual ac_uity corrected

method used
(data required only if-corrective lenses are normally worn)
method used.

10, Color vision
1-1:Grossvisual fields
12. Hearing :

right

13. Eyes, general
-15. Ophthalmoscopic
16. Ears; general
18. Heart

20.

: left

method used
14. Pupils

17. Drums
19. Vascular system

Details and ·evaluation of ·any item 1 through 19, above, reported abnormal and summary ·eval.uation qf over-all condition.

21. Did the foregoing examination reveal any mental or physical disability .
··
which might cause_ impaired judgmerit or motor coondination7 ·

Oves

0No

I understand that any· of the information in this examination may be used by the Nuclear Regulartory Commission in the exercise of its
authority over the licensing of operators.

(Date).

(Signature of examining physician).

T~ped or printed nai:n~ of examining physiciah

DOCTOR: IT IS REQUIRED
THAT EVERY ITEM ON THIS
PAGE BE COMPLETED EX·
f::EPT THOSE MAR~ED WITH •
WHEN NOT APPLICABLE.

State in which licensed
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CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Full and accurate completion of NRC'Form-396 is essential to the expeditious processing of
applications. Incomplete or unclear medical reports will cause d_elay and requests for further
information. When significant abnormalities exist, the detailed reporting of manifestations,
diagnoses, and prognoses with supporting data may expedite the processing of applications and
eliminate the need for additional correspondence. Special attention is directed to the following items in the Physical Examination section of the report form:
A.

Methods, where requested, must be indicated.

B.

Visual acuity (Items 6-9) should be reported in a conventional manner. Near-point and
far-point designations are not a satisfactory substitute for reports of ACUITY.

C.

If corrective lenses are NOT worn, there is no need to complete lines 7 or 9.
tive lenses are worn, all four items -- 6, 7, 8 and 9 -- must be completed.

D.

Visual fields (Item 11) must be reported in degrees or as "full," "complete," or "normal"
(or equivalent).

E.

If hearing is not normal (Item 12), audiometric data must be reported.
below.)

F.

An indication of "not applicable," "no· significant information," or other similar notation
should be entered for items where such a notation is appropriate, instead of merelY. failing to make an entry for such items.

G.

Completion of all items, including Item 21, is required, except as indicated in C. above.

H.

If color vision (Item 10) or hearing (Item 12) is not normal, .results of a practical test
should be submitted indicating the degree to which the lack of color vision or diminished
hearing interferes with the individual's ability to perform licensed duties.
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If correc-

(Refer to Item H

APPENDIX E
Typical Sample Questions
Operator and Senior Operator Examinations
This appendix contains lists of sample questions typical of those appearing in operator and
senior operator written examinations. The questions are grouped within the categories described
in this guide, and effort has been made to indicate which questions apply solely to specific
reactor types, such as power, test or research reactors.
It should be noted that some appropriate operator or senior operator questions are not listed
herein in either the operator or senior operator categories because operator or senior operator
duties would not necessitate knowledge of the subject being investigated by the question. For
example, at some power reactors, the management has determined that calculati·ons involving
determination of control rod worths are sufficiently complex to necessitate that only the plant
reactor engineer be responsible for performing the calculations, although the senior operator
on shift directs the activities of the licensed operators.
Conversely, .some. typical senior operator questions given may be i.nvestigating areas in which
operators at some facilities need a higher level of knowledge because of the nature of their
assigned duties; thus, questions of this type might be included in an operator written examination at such a facility. As an exampl~ of this aspect, at a low power research reactor, calculations involving control of coolant chemistry are quite simpl.e and straightforward, and operators can and do make such calculations when Management so directs.
Reference will be made to certain types of reactors throughout this appendix. For the purpose
of this guide, some definitions of these types are in order for. consistency and clarification,
and are as follows:
1. . POWER REACTORS are those utilized to produce steam primarily in order to drive turbine
generators for the production of electricity or providing a means of propulsion. Reactor
powers are generally in excess of 100 MW(t).
2.

TEST REACTORS are those utilized for materials testing and isotope production; reactor
powers are generally in excess of 5 MW(t).

3.

RESEARCH AND TRAINING REACTORS -- self-explanatory; reactor powers --large, generally 100
KW(t) - 5 MW(t); small, generally <100 KW(t).

4.

CRITICAL FACILITIES are those reactors utilized for critical experiments and training;
reactor powers -:- generally. ~ KW(t).
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I. OPERATOR EXAMINATION
A.

PRINCIPLES OF REACTOR OPERATION

In the list that follows, the asterisked questions are types that would usually only appear in
examinations given at facilities with reactors operating at power levels greater than 100 KW.
Also, questions such as 7 and 8 would only be appropriate for water reactors and reactors with
cores containing fertile material, respectively.
l.

Briefly explain the following:
a.

Reactor period

b.

Reflector

c.

Reactivity

d.

Criticality

e.

Neutron flux

f.

Nuclear cross-section

g.

Prompt critical

h.

Subcritical multiplication.

*·1.
2.

3.

4.

Doppler coefficient

a.

What is the significance of delayed neutrons in reactor control?

b.

What is the origin of these neutrons?

a.

What is the function of the neutron source installed in the reactor?

*b:

What nuclear characteristics of the reactor core will enable the operator to start
up the reactor without this source once considerable high power operation has been
logged?

*a.

What is meant by "xenon poi son·; ng ?"
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*b.

5.

6.

As operator, you are bringing the reactor to power on a stable period of 30 seconds. At a
certain time the nuclear instrumentation indicates.a level of 10 watts. What level will
be indicated at .the following times:
a.

two minutes?

b.

three minutes?

What nuclear phenomenon contributes the largest amount of heat generation:
a.

* b.
7.

*8.
B.

In an operating condition with equilibrium xenon in the reactor, there are certain
factors which collectively create this "equilibrium" condition. What are they and
how does the magnitude of each change if the reactor power level is quickly lowered
and leveled off?

During the fission process?
Two hours after the reactor has been shutdown from full power?

One frequently hears about "nitrogen-16" associated with water-cooled reactors.
this, and of what significance is it to the operators?

What is

What effects are primarily responsible for the ability of the reactor core to breed?
FEATURES OF FACILITY DESIGN

All of the questions in this list are typical of those that are, in general, appropriate for
most reactors that employ a liquid moderator or coolant to surround the core; however, the
following. comments are appropriate:
1.

.Questions 3, 6 and 8 would only apply at a power reactor.

2.

Schematic detail in Questions 4 and 5 will depend upon reactor size and purpose.

In addition, Question 4 would not be appropriate for a reactor core that utiHzed only convection cooling and Question 5(b) would not apply to an open pool or tank type reactor facility~
l.

Sketch a plan view of the reactor core showing the location of fuel elements, control
rods, reflector, irradiation facilities, and neutron detectors.

2.

Sketch a fuel element, including the most important dimensions.
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3.

Describe the flow cycle within the reactor vessel from entry of feedwater until steam is
discharged to the turbine.

4.

Draw a simplified schematic diagram of the primary coolant system, showing all major
components and vital instrumentation. Include flow directions.

5.

Sketch flow diagrams for:
a.

The purification system.

b.

The pressure control and relief system.

Label the major components (pumps, valves, tank~. etc.), show flow directions, and locate
all. temperature, pressure, flow and level detec~ors.
6.

List the components that are _cooled by the intertnediate cooling system.
"buffer" system used instead of river water?

7.

Briefly describe the shielding provided at the facility, starting with the reactor core
and moving radially outward.

8.

a.

Describe the reactor coolant pump seal arrangement.
rates and· where any leak-off goes.

b.

Describe how a seal failure would be detected.

C.

Why is such a

Include flow direction, flow

GENERAL OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS

This list contains types of questions which pertain to the operating characteristics of specific
reactors and auxiliary S¥stems, but are not generally applicable as are those questions listed
in Category A. Specifically, Questions 1, 2 and 7 would be most appropriate for power reactor
examinations, Questions 4 and 8 primarily appropriate for large research and test reactors, and
Question 6 generally would apply only at small research reactors or critical facilities.
Qu_estion 3 would only apply at facilities where the reactor moderator or coolant would undergo
a considerable temperature swing during operation.
Question 5 is a general type, with only the power level specified in 5(b) being a variable,
depending upon the reactor's power range.
1.

Describe how the pressurizer functions to limit pressure variations during step load
increases and decreases.

2.

State whether each of the following occurrences tend to increase or decrease reactivity,
assuming that no scrams occur:
93

a.

Feedwater temperature decrease during normal full power operation

b.

Turbine trip at full power

c.

Loss of power to one recirculation pump -- .reactor at full power

3.

Does the worth of a control rod change from hot operating conditions to cold operating
conditions? Explain your answer.

4.

The reactor is started and placed on automatic operation after reaching one megawatt with the
regulating rod halfway withdrawn.- With no other changes to the reactor or the position of
the safety rods, describe the position change of the regulating rod as a function of time.

5.

For the operation specified, sketch the traces you would expect to see on a recorder connected to the following nuclear instrumentation channels:
a.

Startup Channel during rod withdrawal of one increment followed by a one minute pause;
Keff .after withdrawal = 0.996.

b.

Log N Channel during scram from 20 MW(t).
scram.

Show trace to 10 minutes following the

6.

Assume the reactor is critical at a level· of l watt.
if the source is removed at this point?

7.

What methods are used to control oxygen concentration in the primary and secondary system and
what concentrations are the upper limits during normal reactor operation.

8.

What are the fuel cycle reactivity requirements for the following:.

D.

a.

Cold critical to hot critical

b.

Equilibrium xenon

c.

Fuel depletion

d.

Allowance for xenon override.

What effect, if any, will be observed

INSTRUMENTS AND CONTROLS

.Many of the questions given for this category; i.e., l, 2, 5, 6 and 7, may be appropriate for all
types of reactors; however, questions 4 and 8 apply only to power reactors, while questi.on 3 again
would be a type normally applicable for reactors with power levels greater than 100 KW.
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1.

2.

3.

'4.

Sketch block diagrams of the following nuclear instrumentation channels.
a.

Startup Channel

b.

Log N Channel

c.

Power Range Channel

For each nuclear detector in the nuclear instrumentation channels, discuss the following:
a.

Operating principle of the detector

b.

Method used to distinguish neutrons from other radiation.

Sketch a compensated ion chamber recorder trace following a scram for the following s~t
uations. Start _all curves at 100% on the Log N recorder. Indicate on the traces the
reasons for all significant slope changes.
a.

CIC Perfect compensation, no power history

b.

CIC Perfect compensation, many MW days operation

c.

CIC Undercompensated, many MW days operation

d.

CIC Grossly overcompensated, no power history •.

Describe the sequential operation of the automatic plant control system for a load increase
demand, starting with turbine •throttle. valve opening.

5.

Briefly describe' the operation of.the automatic regulating rod control system.
diagram may be used for clarity.

6.

What interlocks must be satisfied before the control rods can be withdrawn for a reactor·
startup?

7.

How is the

8.

Discuss in general terms the in-core flux monitoring system, telling why it is needed,
what information it gives you, and what protection it affords.

te~perature·of

A block

the purification water controlled?
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E.

SAFETY AND EMERGENCY SYSTEMS

This listing includes eight questions which may
type of reactor facility, small or large. Only
ities; e.g., the safety amplifier in Question.2
device. In addition, the engineered safeguards
tainment of Question 3 would often not exist at

appropriately appear in an examination at any
the nomenclature would differ for given facilmight be another type of electronic tripping
system referred to in Question 7 and the cona critical facility or small research reactor.

1.

List the parameters, systems or conditions which will produce automatic reactor shutdown
and give the set points at which scrams will occur.

2.

Explain briefly the operation of the magnet safety amplifier during a scram condition.

3.

What signals isolate the containment building?

4.

Since the protection system provides scram action, whY does it also have a setback action?

5.

a.

Sketch a simplified schematic diagram and briefly describe the operation of the
emergency "poison" ·system.

b.

What does the "poison" consist of and how great a reactivity increase will it compensate for?

6.

List the equipment that is on the circuit supplied by the emergency.diesel generator.

7.

a.

Sketch the Low Pressure Safety Injection system and show major components and valves.

b.

Describe the changes that take place throughout the engineered safeguards systems
upon receipt of a Recirculation Actuation Signal.

8. .·Explain how the possibility of scram system failure is reduced by design.
F.

STANDARD AND EMERGENCY OPERATING PROCEDURES

In this listing, only Questions l.a, l.b, 4, 6 and 7 are types generally applicable to all
classes of reactor facilities. Questions 2, 5 and 8 would be most appropriate for a test
reactor or power reactor, while Question 3 is most applicable to a research or test reactor
only.
l.

List the following provisions of your operating procedures:
a.

Minimum reactor period while increasing power.

b.

Maximum activity of the reactor coolant.

c.

Maximum heating rate for reactor vessel.
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2.

Briefly outline the MAJOR steps that will be followed in bringing the reactor from full
power to cold shutdown.

3.

Describe the procedural requirements which must be met before you, as an operator, would
insert a sample into or near the reactor for irradiation.

4.

Assume that, during a startup, the reactor becomes crit.~cal at a significantly lower
control rod position than expected. What action should be taken by the operator?

5.

While operating at 60 MW(t), reactor power drops suddenly (indicated by ALL power monitors) t,o 30 MW(t) and begins to level off. What should be your actions as reactor operator on duty? What might have caused this?

6.

Assume the reactor is not being operated, (i.e., no control rods withdrawn) but that.the
control power key is in the switch. What control room personnel requirements must be met?

7.

After an extended shutdown, the reactor has just returned to power when an electrical
outage occu~s. Must the nuclear instrumentation be recalibrated before starting up the
reactor? Explain.

8.

What immediate action would you take if you received word of a 3 GPM leak in the primary
cooling system while you were operating the reactor?

G.

RADIATION CONTROL AND SAFETY

All questions listed in this category are general types that are usually appropriate at all
types of reactor facilities:
1.

2.

Provide values for the following:
a.

The maximum permissible quarterly radiation dose to the whole body.

b.

The maximum quarterly radiation dose allowed for hands.

c.

The maximum quarterly radiation dose allowed for the skin.

d.

The maximum and minimum radiation. levels expected in an area marked "Caution, Radiation Area."

e.

The maximum and minimum radiation levels expected in an area marked "Caution, High
Radiation Area."

Name four types of radiation that could be present in reactor buildings, and list them in
decreasing order of bioiogical damage, assuming l RAD of each type of radiation.
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3.

Is there any difference between radiation and contamination? Explain your answer.

4.

What is a "Radiation Work Permit?" What items must be listed on such a permit? What
conditions terminate an RWP?

5.

Tell the following about the Fixed Radiation Monitoring System:
a.

Type of detectors employed.

b.

Types of radiation measured by each of these detectors.

c.

Why is neutron monitoring considered necessary in the spent fuel storage areas?

6.

List the portable radiation monitoring equipment available.
radiation detected by each instrument.

7.

If the radiation intensity is 3.2 Rem/hr at two feet from a small source, what will the
intensity be 8 feet from the source?

8.

What action would you take after each of the following events occur?
a.

Indicate the type or types of

While working with contaminated material, a sharp' edge cuts your hand.

I
I

b.
c.

While drawing a sample from the purification system, a line parts and you are sprayed
with water.
While walking by the Hand and Foot monitor, you ~btice a high reading on the meter.
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II.
H.

SENIOR OPERATOR EXAMINATION

REACTOR THEORY

In this grouping of typical questions, Nos. 1 thru 4, 7a and 7c would generally be appropriate
for all types of reactor facilities, although the answer to Question 3 should contain more
explanation for power and test reactors; i.e., to consider the effects of burnup, temperature
swing, etc.
Questions 5, 6, 7b, 7d and 8 are usually only appropriate for power or test reactors with
Question 5 specifically applicable to a boiling water reactor; however, this type of question
could be made appropriate for any power reactor, if slight modifications are made in the
terminology used~
1.

Assume 1000 neutrons are born from thermal fission. List, in sequence, what can happen
to these neutrons. Approximately how many would have to cause fission to sustaiJ1 a
chain ·reaction?

2.

A reactor is operating at a just critical level of 100 watts.
a.

If a 0.002 tiK step is added, approximately what will the
be?

b.

Neglecting the effects of delayed neutrons, approximately what period would be
obtained for the step increase in (a)?

resul~ing

stable period

3:

Discuss how' and why the worth of an individual control rod can be variable throughout
reactor operation. Include both axial and radial effects in your discussion.

4.

A shutdown reactor has a source range reading of 270 CPM. The operator begins to pull
one of three supposedly equal worth rods. The count rate rises to 450 CPM when the rod
is completely withdrawn. The operator now pulls the second of the three rods and the
count rate rises to 1350 CPM when the rod is completely withdrawn. Does the much greater
increase in count rate show that the rods are not really equal or is this to be expected?
Explain and demonstrate your answer.

5.

Discuss how the following factors change, if any, in a boiling water reactor during an
increase in power:
a.

Resonance absorption.

b.

Neutron leakage.

c.

Thermal utilization.
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6.

Compare the reactivity effects of xenon poisoning to that of samarium.
and long-term steady-state effects in your discussion.

-7.

Define:

8.

I.

a.

Isotope

b.

Burnout heat flux

c.

Neutron lifetime

d.

Core conversion ratio

Include transient

a.

Define the term "nucleate boiling."

b.

When this type of boiling occurs, how and why is the heat transfer coefficient
affected?

RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS HANDLING, DISPOSAL &HAZARDS

In this section, Questions l~ 2, 5, 6, 7 and 8 are generally applicable to all facilities,
with the depth of detail for the answers to 1 and 2 depending upon reactor size and purpose.
Question 3 would be primarily appropriate for power or test reactors, while Question 4 illustrates how the same general type of question is appropriate at large research facilities.
1.

Sketch a bJock diagram of the liquid waste disposal system. List the plant drains which
go directly to the tanks, and indicate direction of flow and capacity of the tanks.
Omit lines below l inch diameter.

2.

Discuss how gaseous waste is monitored, collected and disposed of at your facility, and
list the normal sources of such gases.

3.

As senior operator on shift, you are notified that a primary coolant sample has yielded
a radioactivity level of 10 times higher than the previously taken sample normal for 20
MW(t) operation:
a.

What is the activity level of the high sample?

b.

What corrective action, if any, should be taken?

c.

How could it be determined whether the sudden increase in activity was due to a
fuel element rupture or a "crud burst?"
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4.

5.

With the reactor operating at l MW(t), one of the fuel elements ruptures.
a.

How would the oeprator first receive an indication of the failure?

b.

As senior operator on duty, what should be your immediate actions upon suspecting
the element has failed?

c.

Outline the methods that should be used to remove the element and clean up the
pool.

What is the approximate attenuation to a
a.

One inch of lead shielding?

b.

One foot of water shielding?

Mev gamma rays afforded by:

µ of lead = 2.3/inch
µof water= 0.19/inch.
6.

An operator in his haste to run from a suddently exposed gamma source, trips and strikes
his head. Assuming that he lay unconscious three feet from the source, calculate the
following:
a.

Average whole body dose received in one hour.

b.

If the man were not remov~d for eight hours, discuss the probable state of his
health after the exposure.

Note:

Source strength is 20 curies, emitting gamma energies of 1.7 and 1.4 MEV.

7.

What factors should be considered by the shift supervisor when he assigns jobs that
involve radiation exposure?

8.

Assume there.is a release. of radioactive material within the reactor building and it is
necessary that your operators enter the building area without waiting for a health
physicist to arrive.
a.

What kind of monitoring equipment would you require?

b.

What precautions would you take prior to entry?

c.

Explain in detail how you would determine how long the operators could stay in the
vessel.
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J.

SPECIF.IC OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS

Typical questions similar to Nos. 4, 5, and 7 would be appropriate for all reactor facilities.
Questions 2 and 8 generally are only appropriate for power reactors, although Question 8
could be modified
for use on a·large research or test
reactor examination.
.
.
Question 3 is specifically applicable .to a pressurized water reactor.
Questions 6 and 7(b) are

appropria~e

for either power, test, or large research reactors.

As stated in Part V of the guide, for typical questions involvi.ng interpretation and use of
graphs or curves, the curves would be distributed along with the.examination. Thus, the
appropriate curves would accompany Question 8.
l.

2.

Sketch graphs that show the response with time of the following variables following a
turbine trip. Assume the plant was at 100% power on fully automatic control and that no
operator action is taken following the trip.:
a."

Reactor power.

b.

Reactor outlet temperature.

c •.

Reactor inlet temperature.

d.

Steam outlet temperature.

e.

Steam flow (per loop).

On your answer sheet, list the following ranges of values for normal power operation, '
including units, in tabular form.
Primary
Coolant
Max. Total solids ••••••...
Max.

dissolved solids

Max.

chloride •.••••.••••••

Dissolved hydrogen
ph

...•••.••

••..•.•...••••.••..••••..
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Intermediate
Coolant

3.

The reactor power is 70%; Group D control rods are at 210 steps and in manual; the boron
concentration is 510 ppm. This power level has been maintained for two days.
a.

Calculate the quantity (in gallons) of water and/or boric acid necessary to increase the power level to 100%. Show all work and mark all curves to indicate
where you got your infonnation (See Figures Jl - J9).

b.

The power is to remain at 100% for some time. Calculate the ppm change in boron
necessary to maintain proper operation over the next 2 days.

c.

Describe how the operator will know when and how fast to add water and/or boric
acid to maintain proper operation.

d.

How and WhY will the axial flux imbalance change when going from 70% to 100% power?

4.

The reactor is critical at 50 watts of power and increasing. on a stable reactor period.
The startup channels show a 100 second period and the intermediate channels show a 65,
second period. Which period do you consider is the more accurate? Explain your answer.

5.

Outline a method that may be used to determine the cold minimum core shutdown margin
during low reactor power operation.

6.

When the axial flux shape is plotted after one day's operation at full power and again
after 21 d'ays full power operation, the maximum flux level and location is different for
the two cases.

7.

8.

a.

Will the maximum flux be located higher or lower in the core at the later date?

b.

Explain your answer.

a.

How are the power range· nuclear detectors calibrated?

b.

Using typical full power values for the parameters needed, calculate the reactor.
thermal power.

Assume the reactor has been at full power, 600 MW(t), for two months. Controlling Rod Group "A" is banked at 27". A full scram occurs, the cause of the scram has been determined, the situation remedied and the control rods are to be withdrawn. Calculate the
.just critical control rod bank position necessary to reach a power level adequate to
commence nuclear heating.
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K.

FUEL HANDLING & CORE PARAMETERS

In this grouping, Questions 2, 4(a), 5, 6, and 7 are appropriate for all reactor facilities,
except that the size and amount of fuel handling equipment referred to in Question 6 will be
quite variab.le, e.g., at a small research reactor, the fuel handling apparatus may consist of
a hook tool and a rope snare.
Questions l, 3, 4(b) and 8 apply primarily to power reactors, with possible application of
4(b) to large research and test reactors .•
l.

During fuel loading the records become confused so that the enrichment of a new fuel
eleme_nt is not known for sure. Where and what type of identification is on the fuel
element to. indicate the enrichment of the element?

2.

As the water to metal ratio of a reactor core is increased over that which is optimum,
reactivity decreases due to an increasing "overmoderation" condition. Explain WHY this
phenomenon causes a reactivity decrease, past the optimum point.

3.

During a normal plant heatup from 250°F, the reactor is maintained at 1 X 10- 7 amps on
channel 5 to produce a heatup rate of 35°F/hr. Will the same indicated power produce
the same heatup rate as the plant approaches operating conditi9n? Explain your answer.

4.

a.

List and give the half-lives of installed sources in the .reactor core, and explain
how each source produces neutrons.

b.

Explain how the nuclear characteristics of the Antimony-Beryllium source enable it
to be .termed "r;egenerati ve".

5.

A startup detector is placed near a reactor core to monitor a new core loading. As the
loading proceeds, the following data is obtained.
Step

No. of Elements
0

**

4

2
3
4

8

10
12
13
14

5

6
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CPS
·10

12
15
20
30
60
150

**

a.

Estimate the number of fuel elements that will make the reactor critical and show
how you arrived at this figure.·

b.

Do you think the detector is optimumly placed, too close or too far away from the
source? Explain.

6.

Li st the major equipment which comprises the fuel handling system•· and briefly describe
the purpose of each.

7.

What procedural requirements must be met before control ~odor fuel followers may be
transferred to or from the core?

8.

a.

What is the purpose of control rod programming?

b.

Explain why the fuel enrichments in certain sections of the core differ from each
other.

L.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES, CONDITIONS & LIMITATIONS

In this section, Questions 4, 5, 6 and 8 are usually appropriate for all reactor facilities.
Questions 1, 2 and 3 are generally applicable for power reactors, while Question 7 would be
most appropriate for research and test reactors.
1.

2.

There are 3 types of tags used at your fac.ility:

Danger, Caution and Hold For Inspection.

a.

Indicate when each type of tag would be used.

b.

What is the procedure for "tagging clearance"?

List the following administrative limitations:
a.

Maximum rate of generator load increase or decrease.

b.

Containment building maximum internal· pressure.

c.

Maximum reactor power with_ vessel. head removed."

3.

Assume that you are shift supervisor .and no higher supervision is at the plant. The
reactor is operating at full power and a scram of undetermined origin occurs. The
system dispatcher informs you. that the power is badly needed on the line. How long
would you wait before ordering the reactor to be started up?

4.

Which individuals, by position title, in the plant
lowing operations?
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organizati~n

may authorize the fol-

a.

Adjusting the discrimination in the startup channel.

b.

Disposing of liquid waste from the site.

c.

Scramming the reactor.

5.

Assume that you are the senior operator on duty and are supervising a core loading change.
An operator is lowering a fuel element into the core (it is halfway inserted) when the reactor
top fixed radiation monitor alarms. What should be your actions?

6.

Under what conditions must a proposed change to a reactor operating procedure be referred to
the Safeguards Committee for review?

7.

List the types of experiments which will NOT be accepted for insertion in the core region,
according to the technical specifications.

8.

On your answer sheet, complete the following· table by listing the personnel that MUST be in
each status for the event given.

In
Control
Room

Event
a. Replacement of fuel
in core.-~--------b. Reactor ~e-start after
scram from high flux.-c. Reactor power escalation after a 10% power
drop, cause unknown.
Conditions appear
normal.----------~---

d. Normal reactor shutdown.----------------
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At
Facility

On
Call

APPENDIX F
Eligibility for Examination With No Reactor Startup Demonstration
Normally, a reactor startup is required as part of the operating test administered at t~e
facility. However, an alternati.ve program .• described below, may be completed for power
reactor appli.cants in which case no actual reactor startup needs to be performed during the
license examination.
REQUIREMENTS TO BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR EXAMINATION AT AN OPERATING POWER REACTOR WITH NO REACTOR
STARTUP DEMONSTRATION.
A.

Educational Requirements
As specified in ANSI Nl8.l-1971.

B.

Lectures
A total of 500 hours on subjects listed in ANSI Nl8.l-1971, Section 5.2. 1, related
subjects and prerequisite courses. These lectures are in addition to the lectures in
the one week training program in Section D below.

C.

Power Plant Experience
Applicants shall meet the.following requirements:
1.

ANSI NlB.1-1971,

2.

A minimum time of six months at the site. At least three months of this time shall
include participation in on-the-job training which involves manipulation of the·
nuclear power plant controls during day to day operation. This phase of the training will be programmed and supervised. A record of training accomplishment should
be maintained· and signed off by the training coordinator or other responsible
individual •

. 3.

Applicants must participate in reactor and plant operation at facility power levels
up to at least 20% power prior to the examination.

4.

Sectio~

4.5.1 or 4.3.J as applicable.

The applicant has manipulated the controls of the reactor facility during five
significant reactivity changes as described in the operator requalification program
for the facility. Every effort should be made to have a diversification of reactivity
changes for_ each ·applicant.
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D.

Simulator Training
The applicant has satisfactorily completed a NRG approved training program of at least
one week duration at a nuclear power plant simulator. The application shall contain a
certification from the simulator training center attesting to the applicant's:

E.

1.

ability to manipulate the controls and keep the reactor under control during a
reactor startup,

2.

ability to predict instrument response and use the instrumentation during a reactor
startup,

3.

ability to follow the facility startup procedures, and

4.

ability to explain alarms and annunciators that may occur during this operation.

Review and Evaluation
A ~inimum of 40 hours for· review, audit examinations and evaluation of the applicant
should conclude the training program.

F.

Records
Documentation shall be maintained as specified in ANSI NlB.1-1971, Section 5.6. ·
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·APPENDIX G
NRC ,,ORM 157 ·
~~7:;~.

U.1, NUCL.IAR RIGUL.ATORV COMMISSIQN

LICENSE APPLIED FOR:
RO 0

SRO

o

CURRENTLY A LICENSED OPERATO~ HERE?

EXAMINATION REPORT
APPLICANT'S NAME

NO

YES D

·REACTOR

o

.(•

LOCATION

WRITTEN EXAMINATION
ADMINISTEJ:tED BV:
OPERATOR
(SECTION 55.211

GRADED BY:
CATEGORY GRADES
A

%

B

%

c

%D

%E

ADMINISTERED BY:
.SENIOR
OPERATOR
(SECTION 55.221

WAIVED
GRADED BY:

0
EVALUATION

GRADE
%

CATEGORY GRADES
H

%

%

%

K

%

L

%

PASSED

-0

FAILED

0

WAIVED
PAS~ED

0
0

FAILED

D

HOT 0

COLD D

OPERATING TEST
ADMINl~TERED

,BY:

.DATE

(SECTION 55.23)

COMMENTS

APPROVE FOR

SIGNATURE·

SENIOR LICENSE
0
-RECOMMENDATION DO NOT .APPROVE FOR

OPERATOR LICENSE

0

OPERATOR LICENSE

D

EXAMINER
SENIOR LICENSE

D

IDATE.

SIGl'fATURE

ISSUE
LICENSE

SENIOR LICENSE

D

OPERATOR LICENSE

0
Chief, Operator Licensing Branch

l\\l\\\l\ll\\l\\ltll\\\l\1\\\\l\\\\l\l\l\\1\\\\\\\\lll\\l\\ll\lll\l\\l\\\\ll1l1\\l\\\\\\\\\\1\\l\\\\\1\\\\l\l\\l\\\\l\\\\\\\tlll\\l\ll\\\\
NOTE: The operator and oral examination check shee·t must be completed for each applicant. If applicant has failed the oparatlng and oral te.r at
. the Sflnior LeVBI, the check sheet should be completed to Indicate applicant's evaluation at the operator level. ·
·
·
NR.C FORM 157
. (10-75)°

.

OPERATING AND ORAL EXAMINATION SUMMARY REPORT
If an SRO applicant is unsatisfactory at the SRO Level, complete the RO column to evaluate applicant's
adequacy-at the RO-Level.

I

EVALUATION
*PAGE
NUMBER'

"For each unsatisfactory ("U"), list the page number(s) of the operating oral examination norm on which the
unsatisfactory -responses are explained.

SRO

RO

FOR

uun

1. OPERATING DEMONSTRATION
1.1

Pre-startup and Instrument Checks

1.2

Console Operation
a. Manipulations
·b. Understanding

2. FACI LiTY EQUIPMENT
a. ·Major
b. Auxiliary
c. Engfneered Safeguards Systems
3. INSTRUMENTATION
a. Nuclear
b. Process
4. REACTOR PROTECTION
5. PRQCED.URES
a. Normal
b. Abnormal
c. Emergency
6. REACTIVITY EFFECTS (Except Console Operation)
·1. ADMINISTRATIVE REQUIREMENTS
8. EMERGENCY PLAN

0. RESPONSIBILITIES
COMMENTS

NRC FORM 157
(10-75)
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OPERATING AND ORAL EXAMINATION NOTES
A. OPERATING DEMONSTRATION

,,

1 .1

Pre~tartup

and Instrument Checks

t
\.

Type of checkout: (specify}
1.1.1 Familiarity with check sheet
1.1.2 Accuracy when reeding instruments
1.1.3 Understanding of what is being checked

'~:'

1.1.4 Understanding of reasons for checko.ut
1.1.6 Effects of malfunctions
1.1.6 Knowledge of Control Room reference data
1.1.7 Method of ECP determination
1.2

Console Operation
a. Initial conditions:

b. Program:

•'
,·

1.2.1 Follows procedures .
1.2.2 Ability to predict response for specified program
1.2 .3 Observes and chaci<s Instrumentation
1.2.4 Understanding of instrument response..
1.2.6 Ability to follow specified program accurately
1.2.6 Dexterity and "feel" for.console controls
1.2.'7 Knowledge of reactivity effects
COMMENTS: (Raquired for "U"}

NRC FORM i57
(lCl-75)
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B. CONTROL ROOM
(Major, Auxiliary and Engin"eered Safeguards Systems)

2.0·

EQUIPMENT

2.1

Purpose

2.2

Flow Path
,.,

2.3 . Normal Parameters

3.0

4.0

5.0

2.4

CQmponents

2.5

System Behavior and Response

INSTRUMENTATION

3.1

Detector

3.2

Malfunction

3.3

Control Room Indication

REACTOR PROTECTION
4.1

Alarms/SetjJoints

4.2

Safety System Input

4.3

Interlocks

PROCEDURES

5.1

Normal Procedures

5.2

Abnormal Procedures

5.3

Emergency Procedures

6.0

REACTIVITY EFFECTS

'7.o

ADMINISTRATIVE REQUIREMENTS

7.1

Technical Specif 1tions

7.2

Facilit.v Requirements

COMMENTS: (Requif'f!d for "U"}

DCONTINUED ON REVERSE
N~C F.ORM 157
(10-7'.5)
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B. CONTROL ROOM
(Nuclear and Radiation Instruments)

3.0

4.0

5.0

7.0

INSTRUMENTS
3.1

Detectors

3.2

Malfunctions

3.3

Control Room Indications

3.4

Channel Components

3.5

Compensation{Discriminator

3.6

Input to Control System

REACTOR PROTECTION
4.1

Alarms/Setpoints

4.2

Safety System Input

4.3

Interlocks

PROCEDURES
.5.1

Normal Procedures

5.2

Abnormal Procedures

5.3

Emergency Procedure

ADMINISTRATIVE REQUIREMENTS
7.1

Technical Specifications

7.2

Facility Requirements

COMMENTS: (Required for "U"J

NRC FORM

(10-75)

157
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B.· CONTROL ROOM
.(Eleetrica!J

2.0

3.0

5.0

7;0

EQUIPMENT

2.1

Pµrpose

2.2

Flow Path

2.3

Normal Parameters

2.4

Components

2.5

System Behavior or Response

INSTRUMENTS

3.2

Interlocks

3.4

Control Room Indication

PROCEDURES

5.1

Normal Procedures

5.2

.Abnormal Procedures

5.3

Emergency Procedures

ADMINISTRATIV" REQUIREMENTS

7.1

Technical Specifications

7.2

Facility Requirements

COMMENTS: (Required for "U"}

· NRC FORM 157
(10-75)·.
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C. REACTOR AND AUXILIARY BUILDINGS
(Major, Auxiliary, Electrical Safeguards, Fuel Handling, Rad Waste)

2.0

EQUIPMENT
2.2

Flow Paths

2.3

Normal Parameters

2.4

Equipment Location

·2.5. System Behavior and Response
3.0

INSTRUMENTS
3.8

5.0

Local Instrumentation

PROCEDURES
5.1

Normal Procedures (Local)

5.2

Abnormal Procedures (Local)

5.3

Emergency Procedures (Local)

6.0

REACTiVITY EFFECTS

7.0

ADMINISTRATIVE REQUIREMENTS
7.1

Technical Specifications

7.2 · Facility Requirements
9.0

8.0

RADIATION PROTECTION
9.1

Radiation Control Procedures

9.2

Portable Instruments - Location

9.3

Portable Instruments - Use

9.4

Portable Instruments - Characteristics

9.5

Personal Practices

EMERGENCY PLAN
8.1

Equipment Locations

8.2

Equipment Use

8·.3

Duties

COMMENTS (Required far "U"}

NRCFORM 157
(10-75)
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D. DISCUSSIONS (Integrated Plant Response)·

2.0

EQUIPMENT
2.6

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

· 7.0

Components Respo_nse

'INSTRUMENTS
3.4

Control' Room. Indications

3.8

Automatic Control

3.9

.Ability to Manipulate Manual Control

REACTOR PROTECTION

4.1

Automatic Actions

4.2

AlarmlSetpoints

PROCEDURES
5.1

Normal Procedures ·

5.2

Abnormal Procedures

5.3

. Emargency Procedures

~EACTIVITv EFFECTS

6.3

Coefficient Effects

6.6

Transient Analysis

ADMINISTRATIVE REQUIREMENTS
7.1

Technical Specifications

7.2

Facility Requirements

COMMENTS (Requirwd for "U"J

NRCFORMH7
'(10-79)
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D. DISCUSSION

6.0

9.0

REACTIVITY EFFECTS (Nuclear Theory)

6.1

SUbcritical Multiplicatiqn

6.2

Delayed Neutrons Effect

6.3.

Coefficients

6.4

Poison Effects

6.5

Long Term Exposure Effects.

.•

RADIATION PROTECTION

9.1

Radiation Control Procedure$

9.4

Source and Types of Radiation
\

9.6

Contamination

9.7

Exposure Limits (10 CFR 20) (Faclfity)

10.0 RESPONSIBILITY (CA, NON~RAD SAFETY, AP's, SECURITY)
COMMENTS (Required for "U"}

...

i

..

...
NRC FORM 157
(ll»-75)

·~·
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